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social
exclusion.
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Community
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is
learning
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disabilities
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and welfarism.as related peoplewith
ideological
level.
Also,
'community'
the
the
material
at
an
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of
questioning existence
is
be
in
'arts'
the
challenged
asanarena whichsocialandculturalattitudescan
role of
explored.
This is achievedthrough the study of relevanttheoreticalliterature,drawing on
anthropologyand performanceand disability studies,combinedwith analysisof
fieldwork datacollectedin an arts company,Entelechy,betweenJanuary1997and
April 1999. Consequences
of social policy on the lives of people with learning
disabilitiesare (indirectly) exploredthrough their participationin 'performance'
(includingdrama,danceandmusic);visualandtactilemedia;andnarrative,basedin
workshops.
Issuesaroundrepresentation,
Qualitative
subjectivityandcorporealityareaddressed.
anthropologicalmethods were utilised, specificallyparticipant observationand
interviews,in addition to non-traditionaltechniques,as the work of Entelechy
including
thosewith poor communication
skills.
a
wide
encompasses
rangeofpeople,
Additionally,theresearchdemonstrates
thatbehaviourlabelledas'pathological'bythe
medicalprofessionis oftena powerfulform of protest,meetingparticipants'needs.
incorporating
Entelechy'swork is contextualised
the
within alternativeartsmovements
ofart as
andcommunitytheatre.Thisrunsin oppositionto theemployment
avant-garde
'therapy' by some 'professionals'working with learning disabledpeople, who
'normative'
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state,ratherthancreative
pathology
a
emphasise
andrehabilitation
is
A
abilityor culturalexpression. uniqueculturalexperiment thusexamined,creating
for
dialogue.
arenas
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Foreword
List of key informants:

Core team membersof EntelechyArts period 1997- 1999:
David Slater- CompanyDirector
RebeccaSwift - CombinedArts Co-ordinator
Mara de Wit - Co-ordinatorof Rediscovering
our HistoriesProject
PamMartin - Co-ordinatorof AdvocacyProject
PeterJarman- Apprenticeartspractitioner
'Jane'-A womanwith profoundandmultipledisabilitieswho wasoftenemployed
asa trainer
Sessionalartists:
CharlesHayward - Musician
Laura, Siobahnand Kate - dancers
Occasional invited artists:
Karen Barnet - visual artist

ErnstFischer- perforniance/live
artist
Volunteers:
Hazel- danceandmovement.
Paul- supportworker/paidtrainer
'Members' - People who had learning disabilities who took part in Entelechy's
activities
There were too many people to list individually here, but they are mentioned
throughout the thesis,usuallyunderpseudonyms(exceptwhere explicitly stated).A list
of membersof most of the workshops can be found in Appendix I.

Permissionwasobtainedfrom Entelechyfacilitatorsto usetheir real names.As their
is
in
field.
have
it
by
I
be
this
very
unique,
work
would easilyrecognised othersworking
have
invited
I
However,
Entelechy
the
realnamesof
usedall
artists.
practitionersand
disguisedthe identities of nearly all of the learning disabled'members',using
exceptwhere explicitly stated.This is becauseof the issuesaround
pseudonyms,
'informedconsent',discussedin Chapter1. Additionally,someplacenames,suchas
daycentres,havealsobeenchangedfor the samereasons.
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As Director ofthe Clinic of Charenton
I would like to welcomeyou to this salon
To one of our residentsa vote
de
due
Sade
Monsieur
is
thanks
who wrote
of
and hasproduced this p*for your delectation
andfor our patients' rehabilitation
Weaskyour kindly indulgencefor
before
cast
never
on
stage
a
coming to CharentonBut each inmate
I can assureyou will tty to pull his weight
We're modern enlightenedand we don't agree
with locking up patients Weprefer therapy
through education and especially art
hospital
its
that
part
play
our
may
so
jaithfullyfollowing according to our lights
the Declaration of Human Rights
I agree with our author Monsieur de Sade
that his play set in our modern bath house
be
won't
marred
by all theseinstrumentsfor mental andphysical
hygiene
Quite on the contrary they set the scene
For in Monsieur de Sade'splay he has tried
to show how Jean-Paul Marat died
bath
before
his
he
how
in
waited
and
Charlotte Corday cameknocking at his door

Coulmier'sprologuefrom Peter Weiss' MaratlSade
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Chapter One
Introduction
The arts have alwayshad a role to play in the changinglife of social communities.They are a
cornerstoneof all cultures and can be viewed as a significant indicatorof the general social,
physical and intellectual'health' of any culture.
B.Warren1997:273-4
Ultimately all of the arts provide a means by which each individual may express an inner
world throughsymbolicmeans... While the individual participatingin creativeactivitymaynot
always be able to control changes,at least they are able to expresstheir reactionsto them. It
is this capacityof artistic activity to enablethe participantto expresstheir responseto change
that has led in part to the realizationthat participationin creative activities is importantto the
general health of individuals in advanced,technologicalcultures.
Ibid:274
Disabledpeoplecan producemainstreamsounds... if you get into the aesthetic...manipulate
and change it ... it can enable people to be more a part of society by doing that.
Charles Hayward,Musician

b Aims and Obeectives

Thisthesisseeksto documenta uniqueculturalexperiment:the conjunctureof social
policy,liberalism,idealism,andthecreativeimaginationconvergingat a particulartime
and place,namelysouth-eastLondon in the 1990s.The arts companyat the centreof

in the hurnanrightsof peoplewith
this conjuncture,Entelechy,believedpassionately
learning disabilities aiumg,
in giving
i
to
through
assist
often
experhnentation,
,
articulation to their needsand wants. This did not always occur without controversy

andambiguity.It is both asa participantandan observerin their 'happenings'that I
fieldwork
(collectedbetweenJanuary1997andApril 1999),and
experiences
relatemy
first
hand
thiswithintheoretical
accountsof my informants'views,contextualising
give
discourses.
interpretation
is
historical
Additionally,
and
analysis
offered,asserting
and
the integrity of the learningdisabledpopulationas social and cultural persons,
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interactmgwith, subvertingandoften overriding the discourseswhich seekto constrict

andcontainthem

I examinethe role, impactandoutcomeof this 'cultural intervention'in the fivesof
intersection
fields
have
disabilities'.
'learning
The
the
of
of
adults who
performance/creativearts and service provision for this sector of the population is
explored, extendingthe investigationbeyond 'therapeutic' paradigms.This entailsan
explorationofhowthe aestheticsofpost-modem'perfonm='interplaywhhdisabifity
politics, and how the practice of an arts companyworking with people with learning
disabilities(Entelechy)is relatedto the wider cultural questfor subjectivityandidentity.

Additionally, the category'learning disability' andits implicationsandrepercussions
for

Britainis explored,specificallylookingatthe
peopleclassifiedassuchin contemporary
The
consequences
of institutionalisation,
cultural
socialand
exclusion.
andassociated
documentation
of the lives of suchpeoplethroughcreativemeans,utilisingvarious
formsof 'narrative',is investigated.
Thethesislooksat newapproaches
to collecting
datawhenworkingwith anextremelymarginalized
sectorof
andexcluded
ethnographic
the population, many of whom do not use conventional cultural modes of

In particular,therole of the 'arts' is examined,specificallydanceand
communication.
and/or
movement,asa potentialmodeofcommunicationfor peoplewhoarenon-verbal
i.
disabled,
idea
the
e.
exploring
of 'embodiedcommunication'.
profoundly

Behaviouroften labelledas 'pathological'by the medicalprofessionis examined,
looking at it insteadin socialandculturalterms,namelyasa form of protestand/or

12

in
fives
disabilities
learning
by
treatment
their
againstundesirable
resistance peoplewith
(focusing on statutory services);and how this is (or is not) facilitated through their

involvementin the creativearts.

An anthropologicalcritique of social policy and welfarism as related to people with
learningdisabilitiesin Britain is offered, questioningthe existenceof community' at an
ideologicaland material level, and the consequences
of the juxtaposition of the terms

4community'and'care'. At the sarnetime the role of the 'arts' as an arenain which
social and cultural attitudes can be challengedis examined.The mediation between

macro-social
processes
andindividualsubjectivityarethusaddressed.
Theseaimsand objectivesare pursuedthroughoutthe thesis,drawingon relevant
disability
theoreticalliteraturefrom anthropology,
and
studies,combined
performance,
with analysisof fieldworkdata.

The researchfocuseson a specific group of informantswho were actively engagedin

activities with Entelechy,namely,a small caucusof arts practitioners(without
disabilities),and a largegroup of approximatelyeighty people2,who hadbeenlabelled

1Thewordcommunityis placedin italicsto emphasise
the factthat it is not a stableconceptandis
subjectto multiple interpretations.
2 SeeAppendixI for breakdownof groupmembership
of someactivities.
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kind.
in
This
latter
disability'
having
ofsome
group, conunonwith people
as
a'leaming
with learning disabilitiesliving within British society as a whole, experienced(often

in
having
fives
largely
their
to
and
marginalisation,
addition
extreme)socialexclusion
by
fonnation
(in
the
of whichthey
organised,curtailed,andconstrained socialpolicy
part).
played no

This thesisaddressestheir current situation,andexaminessomeof the historical,social

and cultural influencesin British societythat haveaffectedthis 'learningdisabled'
populationasa whole.Tearningdisability'is a currenttermusedby careprofessionals
in Britainto referto a veryheterogeneous
groupof peoplewho havebeenassessed
as
havinga very low 'intelligence', previouslyreferredto as'mentallyhandicapped'
or
cmentally
thereforerelyingon
retarded".Thisgroupis largelyperceivedasdependent,
othersfor the articulationof their needsandwants.Consequences
of socialpolicyon
the lives of peoplewith learningdisabilitiesare (indirectly)exploredthroughtheir
in
participation 'performance'(includingdrama,danceandmusic),visualandtactile
media and narrative,basedin workshops.Such 'cultural interventions'by arts
in the fivesof this learningdisabled
practitionersaimedto bring aboutimprovements
for
population;
example,by easingtransitions from institutions to 'community care',

buildingandreinforcingsocialnetworksandincreasingconfidenceandsocialskills.
' Recent moves within service provision towards self-advocacy and 'user empowerment' are
acknowledged, although their impact is not widely documented, apparently remaining largely
rhetorical in most statutorysettingsexploredduring my fieldwork. I witnesseda protestmadeby a self
advocacyorganisationin the areawheremy fieldwork was conducted,where leafletswere handedout
critical of Social Services,whom they felt had not consulted with users of their serviceswhen
implementing change.
4 'Intelligence' is a nebulousand context specific term which can be taken to meanasbeingendowed
with the capacityof reason' (ChambersEnglish Dictionary).
5 SeeAppendix 11for clinical classificationsof this population in Westernmedicine and psychology.
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There are more than one million people in Britain who have some form of learning
disability, 190,000of whom have severelearningdisabilities(Young 1995:259). Not

but,
does
this
a
as an externally
of
compose
significant
minority
people
group
only
imposedcultural andsocialgrouping (they rarely identify themselvesas'incompetent'),
they present very interesting and salient issues.For example,people with learning
disabilitiesare so narnedbecausethey are perceivedashavingdifficulty understanding

the rules of interaction.In order to take part in the socialworld, they havewhat
Goffinan calls the 'social order' reinforced constantlyby their non-disabledpeers:A

6socialorder' can be definedas 'the consequence
of any set of moral normsthat
regulatestheway in whichpersonspursuetheirobjectives'(Goffman1963b:8). Other
important issues involving this group are those regarding personhood.(and, by

implication,'the mind' and consciousness),
power and subversion,representation,
issues,
These
communication,
sexuality,socialexclusionandstigma.
andothers,are
throughoutthe thesisthrougha combinationof theoryandfieldwork.
addressed

In manyrespects,this study is unique.Until relatively recently,only a few ethnographic
had
been
disabilities
learning
by anthropologists,
studies
carried out with people with

the majorityof whichwereconductedwith themostablemembersof this group.This
the 'lived experience'of a groupof peoplewith learningdisabilities
thesisaddresses
who hada very wide rangeof abilities,manyof whomwereprofoundlydisabled,and
perhapscouldbeconsidered
as'outside'of'culture'. As T.Booth,drawingonthework
of Spradleyargues:

15
A good informant should be thoroughly'enculturised'whereas lore and languagehave long
depicted people with learningdifficulties as less than fully human.
T.Booth1996:238-9

In this thesis,the commonfactorbringingtheselearningdisabledpeopletogetherwas
their participationin creativearts,focusingon the activitiesof Entelechyin the late
1990s.Although severalyearsafter its official implementation,this was a periodduring
which the socialpolicy of 'community care' was still unevenlyappliedin someparts of
the country, with responsesoften varying betweenlocal statutory servicesý.

ii) Anthropology

and Learning

Disability

Within medical anthropology, until fairly recently, much more attention has been
focusedon physical impairmentsthan mental impairmentssuch as learningdisability.
The reasons for this are perhaps becauseof the assumedproblems and ethics of
aD Iving traditional researchmethodologiesto this sector of the populatioW.
PP. -

The anthropologistEdgerton(1976,1979,1985,1993) has beensomethingof a
in
pioneer the field of learningdisability,trying to formulatecross-culturalquestions
about disabilityand deviance.Additionally,anthropologistssuchas Langnessand
Levine (1986) have used life history researchto study aspectsof the lives of people
with learningdisabilitiesin the USA. Jenkins(1989,1990,1991,1993,1996,1998)and
6Whethertheeffectiveness
of 'CommunityCare'hasimprovedat thebeginningof the21' Centuryis
highly debatable.
A recentgovernmentwhite paper(March2001)from the Departmentof Health,
entitled'Valuing People'presentsa 'New strategyfor LearningDisability'. The paperis basedon
bytheDepartmentofHealth,whichsuggests
thatno onemodelofcare
recentresearchcommissioned
is bestfor adultswith learningdisabilities.It arguesthatall modelscouldbegoodwhenwellmanaged,
includingspecialvillagesand smallercommunities,and all had someadvantages.
Potentially,this
finding will provecontroversial,as it goesagainstentirely'community-based'
careand the move
towards'integration'.
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Davies (1997,1998a, 1998b)have researched,among other things, the transition to

learning
disabilitiesin Englandand Wales,and
adulthoodof young peoplewith
deviance.
has
(in)competence
Additionally,
Angrosino
and
categories of
written

healthI'mental
extensivelyon mental
retardation'policy and servicedeliveryin the
United States,largely from an interactionistperspective(1981a, 1981b,1989,1992a,
1992b, 1994,1998a, 1998b).

Questionsof Competence,
publishedin 1998andeditedby Jenkins,includeda widerange of essays on intellectual disabilities or '(in)competence'. Drawing on
ethnographicevidencefrom Wales,Greece,Uganda,Belize, Greenland,Englandand
the United States,the contributors developedsocial modelsof intellectual disability,
looking at local models of personhoodand how the categoriesof 'competent' and
'incompetent' are related.Classificationsare seenasbestunderstoodin the context of

localsocialrelationsandnetworks,ratherthansolelyasindividualpathology.Jenkins
incompetence
fromtheimpactof
assertsthat: 'it is dMicultto disentangle
endogenous
disadvantage
exogenous
of onekind or another'(1998:225).Theseessaysshowthat
there is no consistencybetweenculturesas to who is labelled'incompetent'or
4competent',and Jenkinssuggestsalso that we should not expect to seeconsistency

within cultures.However,somefactorsarearguablyidentifiedby the contributorsas
human competenciescross-culturally,such as the 'generic capacityto use and
language',
the 'individual capacityto constructpersonallysatisfyring
understand
identities','reflexivity',andtheabilityto participatein andexpandone'slocallifeworld
7 Historicalfactorshavealsobeeninfluentialin the anthropological
studyof learningdisabilities,
asChapter2 illustrates.
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(ibid:227). For example,Nuttall, a contributor to the volume, provides ethnographic
in
Greenland,
looking
Inuit
from
the
at their approach to the
people
evidence

look
deemed
In
to
this particular
themselves.
unable
after
classificationof people
in
inability
hunt
is
to
terms
the
this
of
seen
andtake one's placeamonga
society
in
incompetent
fictive
kin
Inuit
Being
andnon-fictive relationships.
complexweb of
societyis seenasa temporaryor transitory state,asopposedto the permanentascnibed
in
in
'Western!
'
Nuttall
that
categories most
societies9.
points out
someonewho the

Westwould bedescribedas'mad', is in Greenlanddescribedas'not quitein theright
stateofmind' (1998:189).The dominantDanishmodel ofcompetence,which stresses
successin formalisededucationand an ability to speakDanish,is seenas opposedto

andin conflictwith theInuit modelof beingableto huntandtakeone'splacein social
networks.

Lungren's work in Belize (1998) sinilarly shows how the post-colonial legacy of

dominance
ofthe coreoverperipheryencroaches
uponlocalmodelsofcompetence
and
personhood.Lungrenlooks at the schoolsystemin Belizeandshowshow it creates
incompetentandcompetentpeopledownthe linesof classandrace.

11By the term 'West', I am referring to Europe and America, although this term is often somewhat
Lawton
has drawn attention to this factýsaying 'terms such as the West and the "Western
vague.
person" are inherently problematic, becauseanthropologists (and others) who have used - and
continue to use - these stereotypesoften appear to assumethat 'West' is an homogenousarea
characterizedby uniform features! (2000: 3; seealso IL Moore 1994:131).
9 In the West, I suggest,a personis only allowed to inhabit onepsychologicalidentity at a time, hence
the problems in understandingand treating phenomenasuch as multiple personality disorder (see
Littlewood 1996),and 'dual-diagnosis' (e.g. having a learning disability andmental healthdiagnosis,
for which serviceprovision has beenmadeonly relatively recently).
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Suchcross-culturalstudiestendto concurwith the viewsof BogdanandTaylorwho
havearguedthat the conceptofi 'mentalretardationexistsin the mindsof thosewho
describe
is
it
It
the
term
to
cognitive
states
use asa
of otherpeople...
a reffication-a
is
sociaUycreatedcategorywhich assumedto havean existenceindependent
of its
creators' minds' (1981: 7). Consequently,an important approachto exploringthe social
and cultural construction of 'learning disabilities' is to examine the changing
classification and terniinology over time. As Bogdan and Taylor assert, 'To name

somethingis, in a sense,to create it' (ibid.). -As wifl be shown in Chapter2,
anthropology and the social sciencesin generalhave not alwayshad a benignrole to
play in the lives of people seenas 'incompetent'.

Drawing influencefrom suchworks on learningdisability and personhood,this thesis
shows how in Britain (and much of the West), the treatmentof people with learning
disabilities is largely governed by deeply embeddedcultural discoursesconcerning
'rationality', and 'normality'. It seeksto show how these dominant discoursescan

through participationin aestheticactivity, and to highlight
perhapsbe chaUenged
'normalisingtendencies'whichpervadethis societyasa whole.

iii) Social Policy and Learning Disability

Theexmination of socialpolicy andwelfarein the Westtraditionallyhasbeenleft to
label
'the
'sociologist'denotinga scientificexaminationof one's own
sociologists;
(Jackson
1987:7 citedin Warren1998:183,originalemphasis).
its
societyfor owngood
This is partly a consequence
of anthropology'slinks with colonialisnýwhich, as
Jackson(1987)haspointedout, hasoftenled to a hostilereceptionwhenresearchis
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had
has
in
This
West.
the unfortunateimplicationthat 'an anthropologist
the
conducted

is aboveaUthe voice of a regionratherthan of a theoryor inteUectual
innovation'
(Okley 1996:1). According to Warren(1998), the contribution that anthropologists
can

make to the study of Westemsocietythrough, for ex=ple, the applicationof
in-depthqualitativeresearchandlongitudinalstudies,hasonly
participantobservation,
recently beenacknowledged,despitethe valuableinsightsthe disciplinecan offer.

The major social policy affecting people with learningdisabilitiesin Englandtoday is
dcommunitycare', which is an issuetouched on throughout this thesis. During the
1990sthere were a few attemptsby anthropologiststo tackle this policylo, which, if
seenin ideological terms, presentsvery interestingissuesabout how English society
caresfor the dependentsector of its population.

One of the major questionsarising from the study of this policy is 'what is actually

meant by communityTThe propositionthat: 'the current clinical notion of the
in
communityis notjust a physicallydelineated
arena whichpeoplelive andwork, and
in which their sufferingoccursandis alleviated,but asthe virtual locationto which
sufferingandmisfortuneare now dispersed'(Littlewood 1999:402), providesa useful
starting point. AdditionaUy,it is important to note Davies's observationthat: 'Care in

thecommunityno longerrepresents
but
aninnovationin thedeliveryofwelfareservices
has becomethe orthodoxy in serviceprovision' (1998a: 120). What 'care in the
'0 Seefor exampleAnthropology in Action edition
on Community Care and social policy 1992,and
Edgar & Russell(eds.) 1998, TheAnthropology of Wey'are.
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be
in
breaking
Chapter
3,
it
explored,
predominantly
will
community' actually means
down into its componentparts (i. e. 'care' and 'community').

A generalconsensusexists among politicians, serviceusers and providersthat
4community
care'is a'good thing'. However,therehavebeenproblemswiththepolicy
sinceits implementation.One which I addressin my thesisis the impact of relocation
from hospitalto communityon the lives of peoplewith learningdisabilities.Researchby

Emersonand Hatton assertsthat: 'There is little evidenceto suggestthat with
community-basedservicesusersare developingnew competencies,
newrelationshipsor
extendingthe extent of their participation in their surroundingconimunity'(1994:44).
The investigationof ways of assistingpeoplewith learningdisabilitiesto participatein
ordinary, non-segregatedactivities in their local communitiesand to build personal
networks which do not rely entirely on specialservicesis considered,therefore,to beof

someimportance.It wM be demonstrated
that 'communitycare' operatesat both a
theoretical and ideological level, as well as at a material level. At the sametime, the

conceptof 'communityarts' is explored,andhowthisfits in with thelocusandpractice
of 'community care', particularly in relation to a specific group of people who have

learningdisabilitiesin south-eastLondon.

iv) Context of the research

Thelocationofthe research,in andaroundLondonDocklands,hasa uniquebearingon
researchfindings.Thisareabecamea targetfor governmentinterventionin theformof
by theLondonDocklandsDevelopment
Corporation
orchestrated
urbanregeneration,
(LDDC) inthe 1980s.Thisareahadbecomeextremelyimpoverished
high
levels
of
with
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late
1970s
decay.
During
the
the
up
until
and continuing
unemploymentand urban

1980s,largenumbersofpcoplewith learningdisabilitieswhohadpreviouslyresidedin
local asylums(predominantlyDarenthPark andGrove Park Hospitals)were'resettled'

into this area,often without muchforethoughtfor their social,culturalor material
in
beginning
1970s,
At
the
the
time,
arts
approximately
same
needsor preferences.
in
Devon)
from
Dartington
College
Arts
(based
set up
of
practitioners and students
influenced
by
in
(and
London
Plymouth),
the contemporaryvogue
projects south-east
for 'community arts' in inner city areas.

As well as addressingthe problems of the non-disabledDocklands' population, the
artists from Dartington begansome work with people who had learning disabilities,
many of whom had 'returned' to the areaafter many yearsof absencein the asylums.

Attempts at 'integration' and 'communityparticipation' were facilitated by the
Dartington arts practitioners.Tlis practiceneedsto be seenagainstthe backgroundof
development in the area, where, despite the government's proposed aims to the

Luxury
to
contrary,LDDC regeneration
were
apartments
served polarisesocialclasses.
built alongsidebadly maintainedsocialhousing(with the former sometimesbeing
separatedfrom the latter by high security gates), and extremely little interaction
between
being
'priced out' of the
'locals'
the
occurred
groups, with many
resenting

area.

Over time, Dartingtonwithdrew its projects,althoughseveralpractitionersstayed
behindin the area.In the late 1980sa new companywas setup (New Moves)by a
former Dartington practitioner,David Slater, airning its work specificallyat the
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leaming
disabilities
in
isolated
this area of south-east
people
with
nwghialised and

London.New Moveslaterchangedits nameto Entelechy,andit waswiththiscompany
in researchin thelate 1990s.Theevidencecollectedduring
thatI wasactivelyengaged
fieldworksuggests
thatthemembers
of Entelechywerecommittedto socialcbange
and
improvementin the 'qualityof fife" I for peoplewith whomtheywereengaged.
They
setup manyuniqueprojectsaimedat accessingthe creativeabilitiesofa wide spectrum
of People with learning disabilities, including the most profoundly disabled, often
carrying out experimentalforms of 'the arts' aimedat facilitating communication.It is
this practice, which I have termed 'cultural intervention' (borrowing the term from
Kershaw 1992), which is the main focus of this thesis, touching as it does on many
salient themes connectedto 'learning disability' such as 'community care', choice,
control and risk, advoCaCY12;
communication (both linguistic, textual, visual, and
embodied);medicalassumptionsabout 'pathology' and the place of 'therapy' and the
'arts'.

Researchwas carriedout in variousvenues,includingday centresfor peoplewith
learningdisabilities,communitycentresanda communityartscentre.Themajorityof
my time was spentin New Cross,Rotherhitheand Lewisham,although other areasof
south-eastLondon were frequentlyvisited. Regenerationby the LDDC brought much

investmentin termsof businesses
someof which werebuilt
andprivateresidences,
alongthe formerwharvesandquays.Infrastructurewas improvedto an extent,and
into
links
transport
thecentreof Londonhavebeenbuilt. However,asmentioned
easier
11This is an ambiguous
term,which is subjectivelydefined.This issueis returnedto in Chapter8.
12SeeAppendixIII.
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New
Around
become
had
locality
the
neighbouring
very polarised socially.
above,
Crossthere was little sign of new investment.The areawas in a stateof urban decay,

in
later
This,
I
high
as explore
with
crimeratesandvery obvioussignsof poverty.
decades
in
latter
the
type
the
which,
of the twentieth
of enviromnent
chapters,was
intervention
by,
'artists',
seeking
others,
among
century,attractedsocialandcultural
fundingto createcommunityarts. Additionally, asnoted previously,this areaabsorbed
the population of two nearby'mental handicap'hospitalsasthe policy of 'community

in
into
housing,
Most
these
operation.
care"came
of
peoplewerere-housed social
in
by
usually run-down areas,and were often not particularly welcomed thosealready
living there.The notion that therewas a communityinto which vulnerablepeoplecould

be movedandbe caredfor seemed
it
here,
far
inappropriate
away
as
was
particularly
from the gemeinschaftideal on which the ideology of 'community care' was based.

David Slater'sarts companywas basedmainly in the boroughsof Lewishamand
Southwark,andconcentratedmostof its work on peoplewith complexneeds.The
mainstatedobjectivewasto useartspracticeto enableadultswith learningdisabilities
to work with othersfrom their communitiesin newand'valued'ways:
The companyworks in partnershipwith health providers,local authoritydirectorates,voluntary
sector organisations, informal networks of people, arts and social action funders and
educationalinstitutions.Many membersof the company have spent the greater part of their
lives in long-stay hospitals.An intensive programme of arts and cultural activities aims to
integrate memberswith their non-disabledpeers from local communities.
(Extractfrom Entelechydocument)

For themajorityofmy research,
Entelechy'sofficeswerebasedwithin a daycentrefor
disabilities.
(voluntarysector)basedwithin a
learning
An artsorganisation
peoplewith
(statutory
juxtaposition,
brought
sector)wasan unusual
and
socialservicespremises
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deliberate
location
interruptions.
This
was
aboutmanychancemeetingsandunsolicited
learning
its
it
(people
to
target
Entelechy,
the
with
access
population
as gave
on
part of
disabilities)at a 'grassroots' level on a daily basis,in an environmentwith which they
in
in
it
Entelechy
familiar.
Also,
a
position
which opportunities could arise
put
were

learning
disabilities
(Le.
dominant
the
socialservices
people
with
ways
oftreating
where
in
line
disability)
be
with
could
questionedand challenged,
and medical models of
Kershaw who arguesthat:
The politics of post-modemperformance,if it aims in any way to be oppositional,mustbe one
of resistancefrom within the dominant. To be most effective, such politics would need to
subvert,as it were, the building blocksof the dominant,to underminethe main strategiesthat
it uses to maintain itself. The key political problem then becomes:how can performance,in
being alwaysalready implicatedin the dominant,avoid replicatingthe valuesof the dominant
B.Kershaw1996:141

Through variousworkshops,groupsandperfonnances,Entelechyengagedandworked

disabilitiesfromwithinthelocalpopulation.Some
with manypeoplewhohadlean-dng
hadbeenbuilt up over a numberof years,whileothersweremuchmore
relationships
recent.

Entelechywasfundedfrom a numberof sources,includingthe Departmentof Health
it oftenhad
andgrantsfrom theboroughsofLewishamandSouthwark.Consequently
to justify its work using its funders' rhetoric, which usually veered towards a

rehabilitativemodel of the disabledperson (i.e. through involvementwith the
organisationtheywiR somehow'improve' or get 'better'). This, in tum, affectedthe
autonomyof Entelechy,andit wasthrough'ideologicalwork'that Entelechy
attempted
to reassertthis autonomy.For example,in the variousmeetingsthat wereheldby the
company,whatwasandwasnot 'Entelechy'wasdebated,resultingin morethanjusta
tokeninclusionof learningdisabledpeopleon advisorypanels,andprofoundlydisabled
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13
fieldwork
few
before
'trainers'
being
my
ended,
months
people
employed as
.A

Entelechymovedout of thedaycentreinto a nearbyartscentre,andwasconsequently
direct
from
the
cultureof socialservices.
removed

v) Researchina with Peoplewho have Leaming Disabilities
Disabledpeoplehave come to see researchas a violation of their experiences,as irrelevant
to their needs and as failing to improve their material circumstancesand quality of life.
Oliver 1992:106

Spradley's(1980) argument(mentionedearlier)that 'good' informantsshouldbe
thoroughly 'enculturised' could perhapsbe seenas presentingsocial anthropologists
with particular problems when conducting researchwith people who have learning
disabilities.Creating an etImographicaccountbasedon the experiencesof a group of
peoplewho are seenby manyto be 'outside' culture, could appearto be a very difficult

task. However,it is preciselybecausethis group is seenas 'outside' of culture,that
theypresenta veryinterestingandworthwhilesubjectof study.Is the socialexclusion
of thesepeopleso extremein Westemculturethat they areviewedby manyasnonhuman?Peoplewith learningdisabilities,especially
thoselabelled'profoundlydisabled',
in
the
are often seen,both by manyacademics
and culture which they are (however
tentatively) embedded,asbeingon the marginsof existence.As dependentadults,they

have
for
been
those
cultural
present
andsocialanomalies,
who
sequestered
particularly
largeportions of their fives, separatedfrom kinshipnetworksand preventedfrom
in
but
have
been
to
who
returned
a
social
reproducing,
now
existence the
perfunctorily
improve
involvement
in
'community
How
then,
their
could
arts'
or
affect
community.

their situation?In this researchI examineone suchattemptby a group of artists,
13

SeeChapter5.
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Entelechy,who communicatedwith andhelpedto expresscreativelythe experiences
of
suchpeople.

This researchfocuseson the experiences
of a specificgroupof peoplewith learning
disabilities,many of whom were not able to give what conventionallywould be
understoodto be 'informed consent' to participation in this study. Swainet,al (1998)
suggestthat the principle of 'informed consent' is ostensiblystraightforward:
The participants' unquestionabledght to make a voluntary decision of whether or not to
participate in the research. It requires the decision to be 'informed' by an understandingof
what the research entails, and it requires the capacity to 'consent'. Informed consent is,
arguably,a safeguardwhich protectsthe rights of participantsand fulfils the responsibilities
of
researchers
Swainet al 1998:28

This issue evidently raisesmany ethical concerns.Researchwas not carried out in a

medicalsetting,so no 'boardof ethics'wasconsulted.Accesswasapprovedby the
companydirector,DavidSlater,andalsoby Entelechy'sfacilitators".Thewayinwhich
I cameinto contactwith my informantswasthroughtheirinvolvementwith Entelechy,
whosenon-disabledfacilitatorswere fiffly awareof my researchproject. Sessional
artists,careworkersand variousother individualsinvolvedin Entelechy'sprojects
(who did not have leaming disabilities)were made aware of my role as an
anthropologistcarrying out research.

for
After consultationwith my supervisorandcolleagues,
I decidedto usepseudonyms
had
informants
learning
disabilities,largelydueto theetticsaroundtheissueof
my
who
'informedconsent'.I tried to explainto all my informantswho hadlearningdisabilities
'41will referto Entelechymemberswhodid nothavelearningdisabilities(or physicaldisabilities)as
'facilitators'therewasa conscious
desireto promotetheideathat
'facilitators'.In callingthemselves
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my intentions,which wereto gain an understandingof their experiencesasa memberof

thiswith anyotherinformationabouttheirlivesthat
theartscompany,contextualising
in particular,asillustrated
theywishedto provide.Thisworkedwell in someinstances,
in Chapter7. However,in manyother instances,termssuchas 'anthropologist'or
'research'did not appearto hold much meaningfor my informants,especiallyin
dialogue
be
into.
Although
I
could signusing
could
not
entered
verbal
situationswhere
the Makaton augmentativecommunicationsystem", manyofmy informantswereonly

be
basic
'yes'
to
to
could
not
very
words,anda response
of
a question
able understand
taken asa clear indication of 'infornied consent'.In suchcases,carersandEntelechy's
facilitators assumedthe role of 'consentgivers', and astrust was built up fairly rapidly

betweenmyselfandthecompany,I wasneverdeniedaccessto informationrelevantto
my research.

I agreewith the guidelinesof Swainet al (1998) who suggestthat with learning
disabled informants,includingthose individualswho appearvery competent,the
directionof open-ended
be
interviews
They
assert
predicted.
cannot
questioningand
that 'informedconsentis not simplycontractedat the outset,but is a continuous
' (Swainet al 1998:28). In an
processto be re-affirmedas the researchprogresses.
article on collaborativeresearchwith peoplewith learningdisabilities(who appearedto

be quite competentverbaUy),the practiceof continuousmeetingsbetweenresearch
infonnant
both
'Ongoing
is
'offered
to
this
the
Partners establish
as
consent' suggested,
but
inquirer
the
to,
to
the
opportunity
alsocontributeto thetopics
not onlyconsent
and
for discussion'(Knox et al 2000:57).Thismethodwasalsoemployedby Entelechyin
directedby any
theywerenot specificallydirectingthe action,but that actioncouldbespontaneously
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in
7.
described
life-histories
the
chapter
project
all of their projects, specifically
However, with people who could not communicatevery well, this processwas very

behalf.
their
to
difficult to apply,andcarersandfamilymembers
on
act
wereconsulted

The high level of variousfomis of abusesufferedduring the fivesof the learning
16
in
disabledpopulation general inevitably was reflected in many of the stories and
Entelechy's
during
the
workshops,
course of
actions related and performed

involved.
I
I
the
consulted
with
regularly
was
with
which
and
projects
perfomiances
individual,
if
felt
I
and
overtly concernedabout an
non-disabledmembersofEntelechy
in
disclosures
incidents
further
how
to
to
they
or
asked
would wish me
respond
dialogue
in
Entelechy
with the
was constant
workshop or perforniance situations.
learning disabled people's support networks (predominantly centring around day

in
hostels),
homes
there
weremechanisms placewhere
centres,residentialcare
and
and
17

anyconcernscouldberaised.I wasguidedby the ethicalcodesof Entelechy, which
were based around mutual respect. Entelechy's 'action research' project,
OurHistories',examinedin Chapter7, raisedhnportantissues
'Rediscovering
similarto
thosepointedout by Fox:
Researchersoften seem to ignorethe fact that active participationin a researchproject even
on a purely verbal level, may arouse feelings, stir memories, or force perception which
otherwise may not have occurred.
Fox 1976:63

of ability.
memberof the group,regardless
15SeeAppendixIV.
16Seethe followingfor researchexaminingtheabuseofpeoplewhohavelearningdisabilities:Sobsey
1994;Millard 1994;Sinason1994;McCarthy& Thompson1995.
in
" Thesewereimpliedratherthanexplicitalthoughguidelinesfor volunteers
andthoseparticipating
Projectandotherspecificprojectsweredrawnup.
Our 11istories
the Rediscovering
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To researchand report experiencesof abuse,as Swain et al (1998) havepointed out,

developingearlierideasof Booth andBooth (1994),can,in turn, be abusive:
The essentially political act of researchcan exploit vulnerable and powerlessgroupswithin
society, further their disempowermentand contribute to their oppression.This challenge is
particularly acute when ... the subjectsof researchhave learningdifficulties and researchis
concernedwith issueswhich might be deemed intimate and personal. Peoplewith learning
difficulties can be particularlyvulnerable to manipulationand exploitation by researchers.
Swainet al. 1998:22

Both Entelechyand myself were very aware of this, and all measurespossible(e.g.
regular consultationand supervision)were taken to preventdistressoccurring. I have

tried to beasawareof andalertto theseethicalissuesaspossible,providingsensitive
backgroundinforrnationonly wherejudged to be necessaryandrelevant.Furtherissues
concernedwith conductingresearchwith this group are discussedbelow, in the section

on methods.

I haveworked with manypeoplelabelledas havinglearningdisabilities,in several
8,andhopethatI havebuilt up someunderstanding
differentcapacities'
ofand abilityto
relate to their experiences.This researchcould, in part, be interpretedasbelongingto

the 'excludedvoice thesis', so ternied by Booth, which 'postulatesthat narrative
methodsprovideaccessto theperspectives
of oppressed
andexperiences
groupswho
lack the power to make their voices heard through traditional modes of academic

discourse'(1996:237).However,throughresearching
mediumsotherthanthepurely
oral andtextuaLI aimto movebeyondthis to a morecoUaborative
approach.

18In additionto carryingoutanthropological
basedresearchwith this population
(in bothScotland
and
England),I have,in thepast,workedwith learningdisabledchildrenandteenagers
asa careworker;
play worker,andasa learningsupportassistant.
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In much of the ethnography,linear narrative threads become largely unimportant

Kaleidoscopicand
(exceptwhere explicitly requestedby the subjectsthemselves).
shifting realities appearto take precedence,challengingaestheticsand conventional

interpretations
informants'
Obviously
of
my own
experience.
paradigmsof relating
disabilities,
dancing
who
people
with
profound
and
multiple
with
suchas
experiences
is
highly
By
through
subjective.
normative
cultural
modes,
cannot communicate
informants
the
to guide the structure of the relating of their
to
allow
attempting
Booth
this
such
people,
as
experiences, overtly challengescultural assumptionsabout
describes:
People Wth learning difficulties have mostly been treated as objects of study rather than
credited Wth any integrity as people. They have generally been seen as problemsfor other
people rather than as individualsWth lives of their own. The primary focus has been on their
deficiencies rather than their capacities (Mount & Zwernik 1988). Such attitudes and
assumptionshave encouragedthe view that the basic tenets of qualitative researchdo not
hold up well in the study of peopleWth learning disabilities.
Booth 1996:238

vi) Accessand Methods

InitiaflyI approached
Entelechyin December1996,andnegotiated
with
research
access
themfrom January1997.1workedin therole of a volunteer/researcher
on a part-time
basisbetweenJanuaryand August 1997, and as a fiffl-thne volunteer/researcher
betweenSeptember1997 and December 1998.1 also attendedadditional projects in
Spring 1999.1 establisheda good working relationshipwith the company, and was

invitedto attendphnningandmanagement
meetingsasa participantobserver,making
interviews
transcriptsofmeetings.I conductedinformalandsomesemi-structured
with
local
including
the disabledandnon-disabled
the
company,
membersof
performance
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volunteers. I took photographs,with pemiission'9,of most workshops and
incorporated
in
became
I
thoroughly
the companyandwas often asked
performances.
to documenteventsfor the company'sown archives.Somephotographswhich I had

takenwereusedto illustratethe company'spublicitymaterial,andI wasinvolvedin
making a training video.

Although I came into contact with, and interactedwith, someof the paid carers,and
support staff who worked with the peoplewith learningdisabilitieswithin my research
group (and very occasionallycameinto contact with family mernbersý),thesepeople
were not the focus of my study,andusuaUywiU be mentionedonly in direct connection
with Entelechy'sprojects and workshops.

My relationshipwith my informantswas complex,asI was neitheran artist nor a social

servicesemployee,but a researcherfrom anotherpart of London who suddenly
appearedin their lives. I worked as a volunteer in most workshops,often
simultaneously
assistingothersandcreatingmy own paintingsandsculpturessideby
side; sometimesI was a 'performer' alongsideother membersof Entelechy.
OccasionallyI physically cared for people while they were having epileptic fits or

help
in
usingthetoilets.I consideredmyselfto beforemostananthropologist,
needed
but I madethe decisionearly on in my fieldwork to 'tread lightly' as a researcher,
formal
keeping
interviewsto a
predominantly
on
relying
participantobservation,and
disrupt
I
to
their activitiesas little as possible.Most of my
minimum,as wished
" It wasnot possibleto askdirectlysomeof the moreprofoundlydisabledpeopleif I couldtake
their photographs,
andpermissionwasaskedinsteadfrom carers.
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or
interviewswereextremelyinformalandtook the form of extendedconversations,
dialoguesduring meetingsand 'happenings'.

I tried to explainto peoplewith learningdisabilitiesaswell asI possiblycouldwho I
impossible
in
doing,
but
difficult
I
I
this
cases.
gradually
or
many
was
wasandwhat was
becameidentified by many of the people with leaming disabilities as just another
but
drama,
dance
and
wouldjoin
memberofEntelechy, who wasn't particularly good at

in anythingin a non-authoritative
that I
way, if theyso wished.I cameto understand
had becomea stablereferencepoint for someof the people with learning disabilities
with whom I hadregularweekly contact.Paid carersfrequentlychange&', andasI was

to havea positiveaffecton theirrelationships
presentfor weUovera year,this seemed
Withme.

Severalstudiesby social scientistssuch as Booth (1996); Atkinson and Williams
(1990),andAtkinson,JacksonandWahnsley(1997)haveshownthat it is possibleto
usenaffativemethodswith peoplewho haveleamingdisabilities.However,especially
it
did
language,
people
who
wasmuchmore
With
not useconventional
or recognisable
" By far the majority of the peoplewith leaming disabilities with whom I conductedresearchdid not
live in family homes,but in group homesand hostelsrun by voluntary and statutory services.
21Largely due to low pay and difficult working conditions.
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I
this
the
to
and
main
method
used
was
appropriate use participant observation:

throughoutthe fieldwork,makingdetailedfieldnotesof the variousworkshopsand
kind
have
Wilkinson,
temis
this
of researchwith peoplewho
a psychologist,
projects22.

learningdifficulties as 'being there'. Describingher experienceresearchingin a
learning
for
difficulties,
people
with
severe
shecomments:
communityservice
The immediacy of events and people, who featured regularly within the experience of
(service) users,acted as a memory-aidto prompt the answersto the questionsasked by the
researcher.With the man who did not speak or sign at all, the change in facial expressions
and body posturewhen exposedto different peopleand placesoffered a great deal of insight
into how he was feeling. These experienceswere noted in diaries that were usedto document
each person'sexperiencesand reactions.
J. Wilkinson 1989:57

Flynn (1986) hasdevisedguidelinesfor interviewing peoplewith learningdisabilities,
offering strategiesfor overcomingpotential problemssuchasa tendencyamongpeople
with learningdisabilitiesto conform to other people'sexpectationsduringaninterview.

However,asKnox et al point out:
It could be consideredthat the challengesof acquiescenceand social desirabilityoutlined by
Bilken & Moseley(1988), Heal & Sigelman(1990)and Wyngaarden(1981),amongstothers,
as issuesof concernin interviewingpeoplewith an intellectualdisability, are simplyindicative
of a reluctanceon the part of the informant to allow the inquirer accessto his or her world.
Knoxet al. 2000:56

Onewayof overcomingthis,suggested
by FidoandPotts(1997)is to useopen-ended
questionsand re-interview people severaltimes, enablingthem to feel more at easeto

disclosefurtherinforination.Re-interviewing,
to
theysuggest,alsoallowspointsmised.
be followed up and additionalinformationto be obtained.This, however,raises
be
interviewer
down'
by
'wearing
may
questionsaboutprivacy,and a continual
an
22Theuseofparticipantobservation
haveprovedmuchmoresuccessful
and'life history' approaches
with this populationthan surveytechniques,
which, asSigelmanet al (1981)havepointedout, are
tobe
oftennot veryinformative.Thismaybedueto a tendencyamongpeoplewith learningdisabilities
to interviewers(seealsoAngrosino1989,andBercovici1981). .
acquiescent
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fines
did
I
of enquirywith my inforniants, and
consideredunethical.
not pursuesingle

As far as
did not enterinto anytopicswith whichtheyappeared
to beuncomfortable.
interactions.
As I sawthe sainepeopleon a weekly basis,
let
I
them
guideour
possible,

it waspossibleto askquestions(in a reciprocalway)overanextendedperiod,with my
infonnantsbecomingmoreopenastrust wasbuflt up overtime.

Atkinson andWilliams (1990) havealso exploreddifferent waysofconductingresearch

with peoplewho haveleamingdisabilities.They havelooked at embling them to
6conveytheir subjectiveexperience;through sensitiveinterviewing or through'being
...
there' and experiencing the rhythm and content of people's days at first hand'

(1990:237). As mentionedabove,I examinethe notion of 'embodied',non-verbal
communication,in particular during dance and movementworkshopswith the
theviews
profoundlydisabled.FidoandPotts(1997)suggestthatonewayofaccessing
of peoplewith severespeechdifficultiesis to usetheir friends,who haveknownthem
for a long time, as interpreters.However, this methodmay bring up problemssuchas

the accuracyof the interpretation,andissuesof confidentiality.Very little work has
beendone, however,on researchingtechniquesfor interviewingor recordingthe
experiencesof people with profound disabilitieswho cannot communicateverbally. I
have attemptedto develop such techniques,often learning from the arts facilitators,

for example,duringthedance
usingsensoryandnon-verbalmodesof communication,
AdditionaBy,
workshops.
aspart of the 'RediscoveringOur Histories'project,I have
document
devices,
biographies
the
to
compilation
sought
of personal
usingsensory
kaleidoscopic
thenon-sequential
ratherthanjusttext, acknowledging
and
resultsasas
valid andinforrnativeasanyconventionaltextualaccount.
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Theresearch,
theutifisationof a combinationof methodologies.
therefore,necessitated
Historical and theoretical approachesto the subjectare combinedwith 'grass roots'

data. A few of my learningdisabledinformantswere competentin articulately
issues
lives,
in
their
affected
addressing
which
andwereconfident speakingpublicly.I
alsoattendedseveralOpenUniversity conferencesheld in Milton Keynes,whereseveral
peoplewith learningdisabilities(from acrossBritain) gaveshort lectures.However,the

majority of my learningdisabledinformantshad greatdifficulty gettingthemselves
heardin their daily lives,let alonein a public forum,partly dueto the dominanceof
(i.e.throughvisualratherthan
certainperceptualmodesof interpretinglivedexperience
tactilemedia).Structuresofpower shapingdisabledpeople'slivesareacknowledged
in
my approach.Additionafly, in certaincasesI haveattemptedan'embodied'approachto

the materiaLcreditingthe very real bodily chaRenges
which manyof my informants
experience. As Crossley (1996a) suggests, we do not have to choose between
'V-

'inscribed
body,
andMerleauPonty's'lived body', 'theseconceptions
juoucault's
are
not only commensurableand compatible, they are mutually informing and
(I 996a:99).
complementary'

vii)Chanter Outlines

Chapters2 and 3 are largely theoreticalin content,providing an historical and
theoreticalbackgroundto contextualise
the fieldwork;andexaminingthe conceptsof
community,and'thearts'. Chapter4 looksat thelinksbetweenart'and'life', drawing
on anthropology,disabilityandperformancetheory,relatingthis to specificprojects
including
by
Entelechy,
carriedout
oneinvolvingyoungpeoplewithlearningdisabilities
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ideas
'choice'
in
'intent'
'transitions.
The
and
and
of
performance
areexamined,
asis
in
involving
learning
disabilities
activity
performanceefficacy creative
people with
and/or profound and multiple disabilities.

ThelaterchaptersexploreseveralotherEntelechyworkshopsandprojects,integrating
theory and ethnography.Chapters5 and6 are focusedon Entelechy's'CombinedArts
Programme', with Chapter 5 dealing with issuesspecificallyrelating to people with
profound and multiple disabilities and their involvement in workshops and
performances.The use of the 'arts' as a communication channel is explored, in
particular 'embodiedcommunication'. Issuesaround representation,subjectivity and
corporeality are addressed.This is basedaroundfieldwork in two on-goingworkshops,
performanceprojects, 'happenings'and training events.

Chapter6 looksat issuesofprotest andresistance
by peoplewith learningdisabilities,
is
and basedon datagatheredfrom participantobservationin a weeklydramaand
movementworkshopheldin a daycentre,cateringfor peoplewith 'low supportneeds',
that is, peoplewith learningdisabilitieswho wereviewedasfairly competentin most
areasof their lives. Behaviour labelledas 'pathological' by the medical professionis

examinedandinterpretedmorein socialandculturalterms(i.e. asa powerfidform of
protest).

Entelechy'sproject,'Rediscovering
Chapter7 examines
OurHistories',fundedby the
Department of Health. This was a three year development programme exploring

that couldbeusedby formerresidentsof long-stayhospitalsto
methodsandstrategies
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family
friends.
individuals
lost
It
members
and
also
supported
re-establish
contactwith
in creatingpersonalbiographies,
andsharingfife experiences
with their non-disabled
included
Methods
to
theatre,
record
memoriesandexperiences
peers.
used relateand
devices.
its
I
the
video,photography,
musicandsensory
examine projectand effectson
its participants.The final chapter,Chapter8, drawsconclusionsfrom the dataand
literature presented,focusingon the useofthe arts asa 'meetingground' for peopleof
widely differing abilities.

A core theme linking all of the chaptersis the idea of 'transformation'. This refers
particularly to the creativeandperformative,activitieswith which Entelechyanda large
group of peoplewho havelearningdisabilitiesare engaged.This 'cultural intervention'
in their lives needs to be understood alongside deeply entrenched medical and

psychologicaldiscoursesconcemed.
with disability,suchas,that activitiesshouldbe
'rehabilitative' and/or 'therapeutic'. This is indicative of the metanarrativethat
(doctors,
interactionsbetweendisabledpeopleandnon-disabled
therapists
professionals
andcarers),shouldbesomehowItransformative'.Thebeliefis thateventhechronk*
disabledcanbe 'improved',or 'normalised'.However,the movementreferredto as
'disability arts' today runs very much in opposition to these discourses.

'Transformation'asa process,however,needsto beseparated
out fromthesemedical
discourses.
'Perfomiance',whetheror not involvingdisabledpeople,is
and social
inherently'transformative',andengagement
in suchactivitiescantakeonapoliticaland
(Hughes
radicaldimension.The'performativeself (Goffinan1990)in anaestheticized
2000)anddramatized(R.Williams1983) societyis exploredin chapters2,3 and4,
settingthe scenefor an explorationof culturalinterventionin the livesof peoplewho
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havelearningdisabilities.In orderto understand
the currentsituationof peoplewith
learningdisabifitiesin Britain,it is necessary
to examinehow theyareunderstoodas
in the West,which resultsfrom a combinationof specific
persons(or non-persons)
historical,plfflosophicaland cultural discourses,and this will be addressedin the
Mowing chapter.
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Chapter Two
The Normal and The Abnormal: Alterill

Formation
the
and

in
Western
Discourse
'Incomvetent'
The
of
If the 'right to normality' is not to become a whole series of pressures on mentally
handicappedpeopleto changeand conform to other people'sstandards,then this right must
include both the right and the meansto questionthat normality,and to live a different life,one
that is an enrichment rather than a deprivation of 'normality'.
Ryan& Thomas1987:134

0 Introduction
The question of 'what does it mean to be human?' has been explored endlessly
throughout history. Many English terms exist to describe human beings, such as

0,

'person, 'self, 'individual', but they do not necessarilyrefer to the samething.
'umanity are rarely
Metaphysical,psychologicaland anthropologicalviews oNemn4,
this prob
congruent.A largeliteratureexistswhich addresses

%Qthfrom
other

from
disciplines
Rose
1990,1996),
Taylor
1989;
(e.
Foucault
1987;
and
socialscience
g.
within anthropology(e.g. Mauss1985;Dumont1985;Mead1934;LaFontaine1985,
Strathern1987,1990,1992a, 1992b;Lawton 2000). What is salienthereis the question
of how those humans deemed as 'incompetent' are conceptualisedin terms of
6persons','selves' or 'individuals'.

A cross-culturalapproachto learningdisabilitywastoucheduponbrieflyin Chapter1,
both
becomes
is
'incompetent'
that
quitevariable,
categorisedas
which showed who
However,
it
historically.
was suggestedtdsome
culturally and

4

competencies
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be
human
be
fairly
it
demonstrate
to
to
to
seen
universal,
means
were
what
necessary
in
local
'reflexivity',
language
the
comprehension,
participation
such as
usageand
lifeworld, and the 'individual capacity to construct personally satisfying identities'

(1991)
(Jenkins1998:227)23.In modemWesternsociety,academics
suchasGiddens,
havearguedthata 'person'is composed
ofa.'self andan'identity', whichareseparate
but interdependent.This ideais alsoembeddedin a wide body ofwork, summarisedby
Lawton in the fbHowingtemis:
The self is one's inner subjective being; it is an essencewhich, in this parficularcultural and
historicalcontext, is interior to the subject/person(Taylor 1985). Identityon the other hand is
externallydictated; it is derived from the cultural meaningsand community membershipsthat
others confer upon a societal member. In other words, identitiesdevelop in both stable roles
and in the emergent situationsof social interaction(Goffman 1959) ... In practice, however,
one's self and one's identity are often fundamentallyentwined
...
J.Lawton2000:5

As will be shown in this chapter,throughout Westernhistory, the humanity of people
with learning disabilities has been the subject of continuous debate, that is, their

'personhood'is in question.Theyhaveoftenbeencomparedto animalsor otherentities
beyondthe humanrealm,in otherwords,they areoutsideof 'culture'. In the caseof
Edgertonhaspointedout,
peoplewith severelearningdisabilities,astheanthropologist
manyare 'unableto comprehend
or follow mostof their culture'srules,from implicit
conventionsto moral and supernaturalrules. As a result, thesepersonsrequire - and
sometimesreceive- almosttotal exemptionfrom responsibility' (Edgerton 1985:81-2).
A

how
in
i.
'persons'
West,
'selves'
the
a
consequence
of
are
perceived
e.
as
and
..us
bounded
'individuals',thosewho aredeemedincapableor unableto fulfil
autonomous,
these criteria have their personhoodin question.Their existenceas a category,
23Post-modernist
anthropologicalcritiquesofWhatan 'individual' or 'person'is usingcross-cultural
ethnographicdatamaycontestthis, e.g. Strathern'swork in PapuaNewGuinea,1990.However,for
that Jenkins'propositionholdstrue.
thepurposesof this thesis,it will beassumed
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however, becomesnecessaryin order to define what a 'person' is not. Levi-Strauss'

ideathat dualistthoughtis innateto all cultureshasbeenshownby deconstructionists
is
it
does
However,
that
this
be
itself
not a very
to
not mean
a culturalconstruction.
is
in
What
to
ofinterest
society.
continuing operate contemporary
powerfidmechanism
dualism,
'normal'
the
hereis the development
that
andthe
of
specific
self/other
of a
'abnormal' which has beenextremelyinfluential in the developmentof the alterity of
the incompetentin Westernsociety. As recentworks by anthropologistshave shown

(e.g. Strathern1992a,1992b;Lawton 2000),the idealof an 'autonomous,unique,
individual' is far from a reality. Most peopleconstructthemselves
throughrelationships.
As Strathernpoints out in relation to Englishkinship, 'Individuality would thus beboth
a fact of and "after" kinship' (1992b:15). Lawton's study ofthe processes
ofdeathand
dying in an English hospicedraws a sffiiilar conclusion:
Whilst membersof contemporaryWestern societiesoften conceiveof themselvesas unique
and autonomous entities, such a notion of person and self is often dependent upon, and
realisedthrough,interpersonalrelationshipswhich are themselvesbasedupon a certainlevel
of mutual autonomy.
J. Lawton2000:5

Thisinevitablyimpactson how peoplewith learningdisabilitiesareseen.Theirneedfor
in
from
(they
both
diminishes
the anomalous
their
are
support
others
personhood
being
'dependent
time
the
positionedwithin a social
categoryof
same
adults'), while at
network which, often consistingofkin andnon-kin, supportstheir cUm to personhood
(althoughthe paucity of actual socialinteractionsfrequentlynegatesthis). This fragile

by
incurred
is
further
'the
the
transitions
through
many
self
notion of
complicated.
institutionalisation,
during
to
the
the
subsequent
return
processes
and
of
people
Bloch
further
7.
Anthropologists
in
Chapter
as
such
explored
community,which are
(1988); Morris (1991), and Moore (1994) havetried to show the complexityof
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Western
'self
in
Lawton
has
As
'personhood'
society.
and
contemporaryconceptsof

hand
between
"high
"W'
distinction
is
the
'no
theory"
there
on
one
and
simple
shown,
both.
What
(2000:
7),
the
of
rather
people
aspects
other'
combine
understandingson

doesemerge,however,is thecontinued'alterity' of disabledpeople,whichappearsto
be largelypremisedon the body,whichin turn is relatedto pervasiveideasaboutthe
integrity
be
is
'self
This,
below,
the
to
of
as
will
shown
as
applicable
people
aesthetic
with leaming disabilitiesas it is to peoplewho are physicallyimpaired.

'Disability' as a subject area in the study of alterity has (relatively recently) been
subsumedwithin anthropology'sagendaofthe examinationof 'otherness'.According
to Hughes, 'Modernity claims the overcoming (Aujherbung) of alterity as a master

(2000:557).Thisresonates
narrativein its historicalprojectof emancipation'
with the
the
socialscientist,Stiker's (1982) claimthat a 'denial of difference'characterises
presentattitudeto disability,and,I suggest,this attitudeis reflectedin socialpolicies
suchasnormallsation. Socialcarepolicy for peoplewith learningdisabilitiesin muchof

the Westis influencedby the ideologyof normalisation,developedin the 1970sand
disseminated
by the Americantheorist,Wolfensberger.
Put very crudely,the
widely
policy advocatesthat people with learning disabilities should conform to the most

conservativesocialnormsin order to be sociallyaccepted.The stigmainherentin
having a learning disability, accordingto this theory, will then be decreased.
Normalisationhas both proponentsand critics within this areaof work, but if its
guidelineswerestrictlyadheredto, muchof Entelechy'swork wouldnot takeplace,as
Thereasonfor this is because
it couldbe seenasnot being'age-appropriate'.
someof
the activities engagedin do not reflect those in which a 'normal' adult would
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blanket
is
the
that
It
application of normalisation createsa
suggested
participate.

imagined
behavioural
"pseudo-reality',in whichgenderstereotypes
and
normsof an
A
if,
in
'as
of society naturaUy
reality,
ultra-conservative society are presented

is
'norms'
in
Performance
to
them.
or
an
which
such
art/theatre
arena
conforms
As will beshownin subsequent
the
'pseudo-reality'arefrequentlychallenged.
chapters,
doing
Normalisation,
Entelechy
towards
this.
which sits
goes
some
way
work of
be
ideology,
between
will
examined
as
a
social
and
existing
policy
an
uncomfortably

laterin this chapter.

Stiker hasstudied'the emergenceof rehabilitationastechnicaland socialadjustmentof
the individual' (Ingstad & Reynolds Whyte 1995: 21) in Western civilisation. The

'annihilationofdifference',however,is a contradictoryprocessin Westernmodernity,
asHughespointsout:
It implies progresstowards purity, perfection,truth, reason- all the ideal high watermarksof
the modem attitude. On the other hand - despite its utopianismand search for absolutesor
perhaps becauseof them - modernity is marked by the constitutionof alterity, by ubiquitous
and marginalisingsocial processesof 'othering' in which subjects are constructedas either
one or the other, woman or man, black or white, disabled or non-disabled, and so on.
B.Hughes2000:557

The critique of 'disability' as a social and cultural phenomenon,
rather than as a
pathologicalcondition (i. e. 'social' versus'medical' modelsof disability)hasbeenfairly

by severalpublications
slowto develop.An anthropologyof 'disability'wasadvanced
in the 1990s,oneof the mostinfluentialbeingIngstadandReynoldsWhyte's(1995)
Disability and Culture. The contributorslooked at how irqpairmentsrelate to
how,
illustrate
They
defined
differences
to
arnongpersons.
personhoodand culturally
disability/impairment
areextremelycomplexandvaried;and
of
notions
cross-culturally,
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that it cannotbe takenfor grantedthat a notionof 'disability'existswithin a society.
Theyargueinsteadfor a notionof 'difference'ratherthan'disability'.Stiker's(1982)
ideas are drawn upon, taking an historical view of disability, noting a changefrom

Stiker suggests,by a
'charitable'to 'medical'models.This hasbeenaccompanied,
impairments
being
fundamentally
'different',
from
to
as
move
seeingpeoplewith
fundamentally
'similar'. This changeto a 'denialof difference'hascreatedenormous
tensions,as, he argues,'normality' has been created in a context of difference,co-

notionsof teratology.Movementssuchas
existingwith deeplyculturallyembedded
integration,
disability
Stiker
to
through
normalisation seek,
and '=It
suggests, negate
the abnormalin establishedandrecognisednormality by socialconsensus'(1982:149).
This is partly true, but as I argue below, normallsation is a fairly complex way of

maintainingabnormality.It is importantto marryhistoricaldiscourseanalyses,
suchas
Stiker's (1982),with thoseof 'lived experience',i.e. the narrativesof peoplewith
disabilities(howevertheyareculturallyconceived).Concurringwith ReynoldsWhyte
(1995), 1 suggestthat this is the way forward for an anthropologyof disability. In this

chapterI take a theoreticallook at the variouscultural and historicaldiscourses
defining'normality'and'rationality'in the Westwhichimpacton currentconceptions
and policies concerningpeople with learning disabilities. Ideas around the aesthetic

representation
of disabilityandthe disabledbodyarealsoexplored,thusprovidinga
backgroundto understanding
the dataandargumentsin subsequent
chapters.

ii) The Normal and the Abnormal

Acceptingthe Foucauldianpropositionthat the studyof labnormality,is oneof the
in society,it is useful
major waysthroughwhich relationsof power are established
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for
brieflyto look at theinstitutionsandindividualswhowere(andstill are)responsible
disabilities.
learning
defining'normality'in relationto theclassification
of peoplewith
Historically,in the West,religionhashada major impacton the treatmentof those
(1983),
deemed'incompetent'.Thishasbeenexploredby thehistorianScheerenberger
disability
learning
influential
the
waysof conceptualising
most
who arguesthattwo of
God';
innocent
firstly
'the
haveJudeo-Christian
they
that
and
of
children
are
origins;
'These
'original
the
the
ofinnocence:
sin' which contradicted notion
secondly notion of

two contrastingbeliefs,whichprovokeanuneasymixtureof pity andfear,providean
important backdrop to the history of servicesfor people with learningdisabilitiesand
'helpus to understandpublic attitudesconcerningtheseissues'(Jahoda1995:206). A
commondiagnosisfor peopleafflicted with diseaseand/or disability up until theMiddle
Ages in Europe, wasthat the suffererwaspossessedby the devil. Alternatively,Jenkins

(1993)suggests
that a childbornwith learningdisabilitiesmayhavebeenviewedasa
'changeling',the realchild havingbeenstolenby fairiesor trolls: 'one recommended
treatment for a changelingwas to drive the impostor out using fire, another was

be
fate
incompetent
to
their
The
to
the
the
can
exposure
elements. abandonment
of
in
BritishIslesaswenasthetwentieth-century
to
thenineteenth-century
aretic'
attested
(Jenkins 1993:18). As Ryan and Thomas have pointed out, 'Before the eighteenth

thosethatdo remainshow
centurydiscussions
of idiocyarescatteredandfragmentary;
idiots
human
the
a
of
and with their origins'
clearly preoccupationwith
status
(1987:86). Oneof the few existingworks mentioning'fools' is by the 16thcentury
further
be
God.
As
SwissphysicianParacelus,
'fools'
to
that
will
closer
are
who argued
discussedin chapter6, the belief that 'idiots do not suffer from as manyworldly
human
basic
to
truer
or more
conceptionof
corruptionsasothersandarenearer some
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Daniel
Thomas
The
Defoe
(Ryan
&
1987:
87).
the
writer
into
present'
nature persists

for
17th
'idiots',
the
the
towards
kind
for
of
end
of public provision
called
some
learning,
fool
house',
for
by
be
'to
'public
form
tax
the
on
paid
a
of a
century, taking

leviedon the authorsof books,on the groundsof a kind of naturaljustice' (Ryan&
Thomas1987:91).Howeverthis did not cometo fruition.Defoewasalsointerestedin
how 'fools' could be fitted into humanity:
'Perhaps,'he wrote, 'they area particularRent-Chargeon the Great Family of Mankindleft by
the Maker of us all - like a younger brother, who tho' the Estate be given from him, yet his
Father expectedthe Heir shouldtake some care of him.' Care should be taken of fools, said
Defoe, as a tribute to God's bounty to mankind, a tribute to be paid to all those who lacked
this bounty. Defoe also likened fools to animals, for the apparent 'deadnessof their souls'.
Ryan & Thomas 1987:91

Other powerful discourses,aside from the religious preoccupation with 'souls',

Theseweremedicalandother 'scientific' academic
convergedin the Enlightenment.
disciplinesconcernedwith the definition of 'abnonnality, 'pathology' and 'alterity v
31

and the measurementand categorisationof human beings (aU of which had
for the definitionof what is now known as 'learningdisabilities').The
consequences
influential
(and
Locke,
Descartes
work of thephilosophers,
still
are)
very
werealso
and
in outliningwhatit meantto be 'a person'in termsof 'rationality'.In creatinga model
of rationality, however,the 'irrational', 'mad' or 'incompetent'are also defined.
'Madnessand idiocy' have been, and often still are, perceivedas a dyad in Western

discourse
in
both
due
belief
that
to
the
and
cultural
social
conditionsare rooted an
'the
behaviour.
Goodeyhastracedthis
mind',
entity called
and consequently
affect
dyadbackto the renwk by the 17thcenturyphRosopher,
JohnLocke,that:
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Madness is a mis-match of ideas to the external realities that should correspondto them,
whereas idiocy is absenceof ideas.The accountof madnesshas long been supersededand
to
terminology,
the
handicap!
as absence
use
clinical
'Mental
or'retardation',
contextualised.
This
historiographical
for
taken
situation reflects exactly
the
granted.
of
mental, remains
Locke's hierarchical classification of madness as human and idiocy as non-human ...
C.F.Goodey 1996:93

ill',
butuntil
has
beenwritten
Similarlyin medicalanthropology,
onthe'mentally
much
fairly recently,very little on learningdisabilities.This is a seriousomission,and is
just
idiot
knows
'everyone
belief
that
the
an
or mentally
what
perhaps
result of a

handicappedpersonis, and that it is someunfortunatecreaturewith a deficit in
somethingcalled intelligence' (ibid.), existing as a trans-historicaland trans-cultural
reality. Recent publicationsby anthropologists(e.g. Jenkinsed.1998) and historians
(e.g. Wright & Digby eds. 1996) have shown that this is evidently not the case.

However,theideathatpeoplewith learningdisabilitiesaresomehowon themarginsof
existence,'non-persons' with little or no agency,persistsin Westernculture. This is

dueto a complexof ideasaroundwhat it meansto be a personin Westernsociety.

In Cartesianterms a personconsistsof a pure and rationalmind (the intellect);a
inalienable,
body.
but
People
instinctual,
(the
subjective,emotionalmind
will); andan
intellect
learning
disabilities
is
impaired.
in
This
that
their
with
areseenasnon-rational,
meansthe person is devalued and incomplete, with the will and the body largely

24
behaviour,
behaviour
'challenging
led
which has to their sexualityand
goveming
beingheavilycontroUedandpoliced,both todayandin recentcenturies.

"' Thecurrenttermusedin servicesto describe'sociallyunacceptable'
or deviantbehaviour,suchas
a conceptwhichwill bereturnedto laterin this thesis.
violence,self-harm,andpublicmasturbation;
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impliesthat anindividual'sbodyis inalienable,
The(modem)rhetoricof individualism
but if the 'individual' is assumed
not to possess
rationality,they arethereforenot in
have
be
by
bodies.
Bodily
functions
to
(
'control')
actsand
regulated
oftheir
possession
devalued
dependent
When
ffirther
their
status.
and
reinforcing
an outsideagency,
discourses
'scientific'
werecombined,theyproduceda popularnotionof
religiousand
throughout
the 'idiot' asbothsoullessandanimal-likein nature,a viewwhichpervaded
the nineteenthcentury (and still has repercussionstoday). In the late 18th and early

Itard
such
nineteenth
centurieseducationalists as
andSeguinarguedthat 'idiots' could
be 'improved' through education,advocatingtheir 'moral treatment'. However, their
humanitycontinuedto be debated.The recurrenthistorical theme,therefore,is whether
or not to attribute humanity to people deemed as 'idiots'. -Tools for measuring

'difference'betweenhumansbeganto be developedin orderto answerthis question.

Davis(1995),a theoristin both EnglishliteratureanddisabilitYstudies,hastried to
in the
discourse
establishwhytheconceptof 'nomi' or 'average'enteredinto European
that it hada lot to do with theexpandingscience
earlynineteenthcentury.He suggests
of statisticsand its applicationto public health,linking the body to industry:'The
leadingmembersof the first British statisticalsocietiesformed in the 1830sand 1840s
were industrialistsor hadcloseties to industry' (Davis 1995:26). Davis's researchthus

supportssomeof the claimsmadeby historicalmaterialistssuchasFinkelstein(1980)
andScull(1977,1979)who havearguedthatthegrowthofheavyindustrywasamajor
factorleadingto the segregation
in
'produce'
to
those
thewaydemanded
of
of
unable
them,suchasthe very old, the veryyoungandpeoplewith disabilities.
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One ofthe most importantfiguresin creating'a generalisednotion ofthe norm7(Davis

1995:26) was the FrenchstatisticianAdolphe Quetelet(1796-1847).Using the
distribution of weight and height in a given population, he formulated the notion of

Thommemoyen-',whowasbotha'physicaUyaverageanda moraUy
construct'
average
(ibid.). Davis suggeststhat this notion gave credenceto middle-classclaimsof
hegemony,with middle-classfife representing'the norm, accompaniedby the ideathat

'the norm' wassomekind of 'ideal': 'Quetelet foresawa kind of Utopiain the norm
just
associated
with progress, asMarx foresawa Utopiaofthe nonnin sofar aswealth
and production is concerned'(ibid.:28).

Both Davis (1995) and Jahoda(1995) have noted that the concern with 'the norm',

whichin turn waslinkedto notionsof 'morality' in the late 18thandearlynineteenth
centuries,led to a movein interest'awayfrom the protectionof imbecilesandidiots
1995:207).Thisis a
towardsthe protectionof societyfrom suchindividuals'(Jahoda,
similar situationto that which has occurredin contemporaryBritain, as wifl be
discussed
laterin relationto the socialpolicyof CommunityCare.Thiswould seemto
suggestthat morals,rationalityandphysiologyareinextricablylinkedin the Western
is
Thisharksbackto Cartesianism
Judeo-Christian
ideas,
consciousness.
andearlier
and
reflectedin debatesconcerningevolutionism,'development','race', andgender5.

Oneof themostimportantinfluences
in thelate 18thcenturyof the
wastheemergence
'socialsciences'in Europe,at aboutthe sametimeastheideologyofthe'nation state',
" An enormousbodyof literatureexistsbothwithin anthropologyandin otherdisciplineson these
issues,but it is beyondthe scopeof this thesisto enterinto themin anydetailhere.

IOPT
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18th
The
1993).
(S.
MacDonald
trend
towards
European
century
expansion
and
colonial
'Romanticism' causedspeculationsasto the 'nature of society' andthe 'natureofsocial

development',e.g. Rousseau'snotion of the 'noble savage'(1791).The idea of a
26
Int
became
in
Enlightenment
forms
the
widespread
advanceof social
progressive
.
Victorianera,the relationshiPbetween'biology' or 'nature' and'culture' or 'social
fonns' was further complicatedby the publication of Darwin's theories. Stocking
interpretation,
itself
Darwin's
Darwinisf'
'lent
"social
that
to
published
work
argues
just as his personal opinions tended in the same direction', (1987:145). However,
Stocking also notes that Galton's work, from which the eugenicsmovement grew,
which is often labelledas 'social Darwinist', was a later development.He suggeststhat
eugenicswas:
Theproductof a periodwhentraditionalliberalism,threatened
byforcesof democracy
andcollectivism
at home,
andby thoseof nationalismandmilitarismabroad,wasno longertheoptimisticcreedit hadoncebeen.Rather
thana positiveapplication
of socialphenomena,
eugeriics
of theprinciplesof naturalselectionto theinterpretation
for the failingsof naturalselectionto operateunderthe socialconditionsof
was an attemptto compensate
Stocking1987:14527
advancedcivilisation.

Phenotypicvariations,often seenas the causeof culturaldiversity,werechartedby
basis
biologists
the
white maleanthropologists
of objectifying,measuringand
on
and
on
classiýringthe bodiesof indigenouspeoplein Africa, Asia andAmerica,encountered

various 'scientific' expeditions(c.f Terry and Urla 1995).The 'exotic' other of
in
'pathological'
the
the scientific
combined
anthropologyand
other of medicine,
imagination.Thewild andunchartedneededto bemeasured
andtamedandspecimens
26For example,Montesquieu(1748) proposedan evolutionary schemeconsisting of three stages:
hunting and savagery,herding or barbarism,and civilization.
27Commenting on the origins of the eugenicsmovement,Gould assertsthat 'Racial prejudice may
be as old as recordedhuman history, but its biological justification imposedthe additional burden
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inevitable
Western
(sic)
to
the
rise
man's
charting
the
of
purpose
exhibited, with

(as
demonstrate
desire
This
to
humanity.
and
well as providing
exhibit
pinnacleof
in
led,
to
the
nineteenth
century,
a number of people with
popular entertainment)

learningdisabilitiesbeingdisplayedin'Freak Shows'asexamples
of 'foreign'peoples,
The
'Freak
Darwinism
ideas
study
of
expansion
and
social
aboutcolonial
supporting
Shows', Bogdan (an anthropologist) argues, 'present an exciting opportunity to
develop understandingof past practicesand changingconceptionsof abnonnality, as

in
human
differences'
beginnings
theory
the
the
of
of a grounded
management
weHas
(Bogdan 1982:2). He assertsthat 'showmen constructed exhibits using people we
would now call mentally retarded by casting them in an extreme form of the exotic

mode' (ibid:119).Suchshowswere regularlyvisitedby academics
andthe medical
establishment
who arguedoverthepresentation
whichwere
of 'facts' by theshowmen,
oftenlooselybasedon availablescientificdata.Whattheydid not question,however,
wasthat thesepeoplesopresented
wereindeed'other', andthereforevalidobjectsof
scrutiny. For example,Bogdan refers to the exhibition of severely'retarded'
microcephalic
siblingsfrom Circleville,Ohioin 1860,whowerefraudulentlypresented
as 'The Wild AustralianChildren':
Described by showmen as members of a near-extinct cannibal tribe from the interior of
Australia who had been captured by the explorer-adventurerCaptain Reid Concocted
...
publicity pamphlets;which were for sale at their appearances,emphasizedthat'phrenologists
and other scientific men'were of the opinion that they were'neither idiots, lusus naturae,nor
any other abortion of humanity,but belongedto a distinct race hitherto unknownto civilization'
(Adventuresof Three Australian Travelers 1872).
lbid:120

inferiority
despised
intrinsic
by
on
groups,
and
redemption
conversionor
of
precluded
assimilation' (Gould 1988:31)
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They became,Bogdanasserts,a very popular exhibit at freak shows,which had started

to Europe),in the mid-I 9th century.
to expandacrossAmerica(andtraveRed

It makessense,as Davis (1995) points out, that the early statisticianswere also
for
Fisher,
Karl
Pearson
R.
A.
Galton,
Sir
Francis
and
example,combined
eugenicists.
the notion from statisticsthat the populationcould be normed,dividing 'the total
ideas
into
1995:
30),
(Davis
standardand non-standardpopulations'
with
population

from eugenicsaiming to 'norm the non-standard'(ibid.). This, Davis asserts,is
inherentlyparadoxical,'since the inviolablerule of statisticsis that all phenomenawill
alwaysconform to a bell curve. So norming the non-normalis an activityasproblematic
as untying the Gordian knot' (ibid.).

Jahoda(1995:207),quotinga doctorwho ran a largeasylumearlylastcentury,notes
fabric,
'imbeciles'
that the eugenicists,
the
that
social
asthey
argued
would undermine
believed
to bethe most'morallydegenerate':
were
The recognitionof the moral imbecile, and the absolutenecessityof a life long guardianship,
protection against temptation and aff the horTorsof criminal procedure, were strenuously
insisted upon... in the name of science,of sociology,as a matter of political economy,of the
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(Barr,
holds
dear
protection of
and all that man

Similarly, Davis suggeststhat the notion held by eugeniciststhat Individual variations

into
(Davis
identity
a
powerful
one'
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accumulate
a
would
compositenational
1995:36). He addsthat:

" Theterm 'moral imbecile'hadseveralgrades:'Low grade temperament
bestial(to) High
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in
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One of the central foci of eugenicswas what was broadly called 'feeblemindedness".This
terin included low intelligence,mental illness, and even "pauperism",since low income was
Likewise,
Inefficiency".
certain ethnic groups were equated with
"relative
equated with
'
feeblemindedness
and pauperism
ibid.

Duringthe late 19thandearly20th century,whenthe eugenicsmovementwasat its
height,therewas a shift from an educationalmodel,(pioneeredfrom the late 18'h
century by the reformers Itard and Seguin),to a medical model in the treatment of
learning
disabilities,
peoplewith
with the medicalprofessionbeginningto dominatethe
field. Jahodanotes, however, that the predominantconcernwas with 'the perceived
threat of growing numbers of idiots and imbecileswho were considered to have
abnornialsexdrives' (Jahoda1995:209). This led, Jahodaasserts,to the sterilisation(in
the USA) ofvast numbersofpeople with learningdisabilities,eventhough the legality
of this process was very questiomble29 At about the same time, charitable
.

organisations
werebeingsetup, somealongclearlyeugenicistfines.For example,the
NationalAssociationfor the Care and Control of the Feebleminded
was set up in
Britain in 1896:
It functioned as a pressure group advocating the lifetime segregationof 'defectives'. The
group's emphasison the prevention of sexuality and reproductionwas motivated by middleCharities originated from a perceived need to
class fears about working-class fertility
...
anaesthetize an ethically disturbing situation. The presence of large numbers of disabled
people thus gave charities their raison dWre as organised assuagers of the bourgeois
conscience.
J.Evans1992:137

In the 19th century,asylumsgrew in size,as did the psychiatricprofessionwhich
defined'mentalillness'and'idiocy' andwasin chargeof admittingpatients.As Scull
29SeealsoLifton's 7heNazi Doctors,for documentation
of medicalexperiments
andsterilization
of 'defectives'in Germanyunderthe Third Reich.Similarsterilizationprogrammes
alsooccurred
in the USA duringthemid-20" Centuryandin Swedenup until the mid-1980s.
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(1979)andSamson(1995)point out, theywerethuscreatinga demandfor their own
its
it
Poor
English
however,
Busfield,
that
the
and
was
government
suggests
services.
for thegrowthin
Law system,ratherthanthemedicalprofession,thatwasresponsible
institutions
for
for
became
those
they
care
who
could
not
catch-all
asylums,as
themselves.It is, however,most likely that the growth in asylumswas due to a
frornjust
factors.
is
important
does
It
'power'
to
that
combinationof
note
not come
one source,but is disseminatedthrough cultural institutions,anddoesnot solelyreside
0

in anyoneprofessionwhenit comesto definingdevianc)ý
.

The fact that a large numberofpeople with learningdisabilitiesin the West spenttheir
lives in large institutions until relatively recently is undisputed.The exact date of the
setting up of asylums,and the sequestrationof people with learning disabilities, is

3
1.
somewhatcontested Eayrsarguesthat,prior to thenineteenth
century,mostpeople
with learningdisabilities'lived as an integral(althoughnot necessarily
particularly
however,are
valued)part of the community'(Eayrset al. 1993:67). Major changes,
documented
ashavingoccurredin the treatmentof 'idiots' in the late 18thandearly
19thcentury.

Scullshowshowthe 'moraltreatment',advocatedby PinelandTukefor thosedeemed
'mad', wasinfluencedby religiousideassuchasQuakerism,andbecameincorporated
into themedicalmodelwith legalbackingfromthe 1845LunaticsAsylumsAct andthe
30It is important to realize that: 'medicine is not capitalism, nor doesmedicine function in lockstep
with the larger society within which it operates(Frankenberg 1980; Segal 1983). Medicine under
but
1976a),
(Navarro
is
thing
medicine as capitalism is problematic' (L. Morgan 1987:
capitalism one
138).
31SeeAppendix V
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for the 'moraltreatment'of 'idiots' ledby Itard and
LunaticsAct. Similarmovements
32 The
Seguinin the late 18th and early 19th centurieshave been documented
.
in
in
Britain
throughout the
such
people
asylums
continued
segregationof many

twentiethcentury.During my fieldwork, I met many(mainlyelderly)peoplewith
learningdisabilities,whohaddirectexperience
institutional
life
of
andthesocialpolicies
of the twentieth century. In the following chapters,specificallyin Chapter7,1 look at

Entelechy'suseof theartsasa mediumthroughwhichto helpthesepeoplemakesense
of their lives by constructing some sort of narrative or biography through which to
relate their experiences.

Fromthemid-1950sonwardstherewasa markedchangein socialpolicyandattitudes
towards peoplewith leamingdisabilities,cuhninatingin the 'deinstitutionalisation
movement'and 'communitycare'. Severalwell publicisedscandalsconcerningthe
horrendousconditionsin 'mentalhandicap'institutionsin Britain andAmericain the
1960sand 1970sled to public enquiries,andthe eventualclosureof most of these
Studies
places.
suchasGoffinan'sAsylums(1968)highlightedthegrimconditionsand
oppressiveregimes of mental hospitals and similar institutions, prompting reforms
within British andAmericansocialpolicy, which aimedto treat the learningdisabledas

6people
hostelswereestablished
not patients'(Jahoda1995).Smallercommunity-based
large
to
the
asanalternative
asylums,anda concemwith the 'qualityof life' of people
with learningdi

ies camean issue.For example,patientswereallowedto have

their own property,suchas clothesandtoiletries:'However,theseeffortsat reform
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my
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run
style
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were still
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be
for
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This
to
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along
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This 'deinstitutionalisationmovement'was fuelledby severalfactors,includingcritiques
from reformersas well as financialmotives from the state.However, Busfield (1986)
fiscal
influential
that
than
the
one,
suggests
anothermotive, which perhapswas more

being
by
lowered
had
to
the
that
the
come
was
receive
status
psychiatricprofession
associated
with asylums,andthatby movingout into thecommunity,theirstatuswould
beraised.Most of whatis knownaboutthe historyof peoplewith learningdisabilities
fact
largely
due
defined,
'lived
that
to
the
the
those
so
excludes actual
experiences'
of
based
into
their
taken
on the
consideration,
viewpoint was not
until recently
historians
didn't
have
Recent
that
they
and social scientists
social
one.
presumption

havetried to redressthis, for exwnpleAtkinson,JacksonandWalmsley(1997)have
lookedat the actualprocessof recordingthis history,suggesting
that too muchof the
in
lived
institutions
learning
disabilities
hAstory
they
the
relies
which
and
of peoplewith
Manysocialhistorians,theyassert,&%mme
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Britain, which local studiesare now questioning.Atkinson and colleaguesadvocate
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approach
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Clearly, the experiencesof people with learningdisabilitiesin Britain do not follow a
smooth trajectory. There havebeenseveralattemptsby social scientiststo document

thetransitionalstagesof thepositionof disabledpeoplein generalwithin society.This
is inherently difficult as it assumesa stable category of who should be classifiedas
disabled,which, asrecentanthropologicalstudiesmentionedearlierillustrate,is not the

case.However,as hasbeenshownin the abovebrief historicaloverviewof ideas
conceming the 'alterity' of people with leaming disabilities in the West, complex

discursiveprocesses
continueto influencehowthey,andthepopulationin general,are
seenas persons(or not), which is inevitablyreflectedin their treatmentand the
formationof socialpolicies.This backgroundhasinfluencedthe development
of the
socialpolicyofnormalisation,andtheriseof libertarianmovements
suchas'disability
rights'),concurrentwith themoveby somesocialactiviststowardsculturalintervention
in the lives of people who have leaming disabilities.
iii) Norinalisation: Heaemonic Discourse and the Possibilities for Transformation
In essence, prevention and reversal of deviancy are what normalization (is) all about.
W.Wolfensberger1972:25
The prevalence of simplistic notions that normalisation meant'to make people normal' led
Wolfensberger to rename it 'social role valorisation', In an attempt to re-emphasisethe
centrality of supporting individuals in attaining socially valued roles rather than spurious
conformity.
Brovmand Smith 1993:xvi
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While the normalisationprojectappearedto be radical, its assumptionsMrefunctionalistand
its ideas and concerns interactionist (Chappell 1993; Oliver 1994). Such a project left
untouchedfundamentalpracticessuch as the professionalcontrol of services (Oliver 1994).
Thus despite its apparent radicalism, the normalisation project could be relatively easily
inserted into policy statementsand practices.
Fulcher 1996:168

Muchhasbeenwrittenaboutnormalisationfroma psychological
is
perspective,
which
not surprisingas this theory is the brainchildof psychologists.However,what is
surprising,consideringthe impactthat normalisation hashadon the day-to-daylivesof

peoplewith learningdisabilitiesin BritainandAmerica,is thatsinceits inceptionin the
1960sand until relatively recently,there hasbeenvery little critique of normalisation,
either from within psychologyor from other disciplines.Szivos(1993), a psychologist,
suggeststhat this lack of critique may be dueto the fact that words like normalisation,
deinsfitutionalisation and mainstreaming are functioning as Tag-like symbols',
demandingautomatic salutesrather than thoughtful consideration.

Normalisationwas originaRya Scandinavian
has
been
by
taken
concept,which
up
theoristsin Americaand,later,Britain. Szivos(1993)andothershaveshownthatthe
Scandinavian
version(whosemajorproponentwasNhjie), andtheAmericanversion
(largely formulated by Wolfensberger), have varying theoretical conceptions of
'difference' and the physical and social integration of people who have learning

disabifities:
While Wolfensbergers definition has as its focus the normative images, competenciesand
behavioursdemandedof Peopleand their services, in contrast, Nide's emphasisis on making
available to peoplevAthmental handicapsnormative patternsand conditionsof everyday life
(NirJe 1969) and on the individual's subjective experience of self.
S.Szivos1993:114
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Wolfensberger,anAmericanpsychologistwhoseversionofnonnalisation(now termed

SocialRole Valorisation)hasbeenveryinfluentialin Britain,assertsthatthenegative
both
disabilities
learning
through
to
are reinforced
roles assigned people with
in
into
feed
back
imagery,
a viciouscircle.
other
which
each
andconscious
unconscious
For example,if someoneis expectedto be incompetent,theyareffirther stigmatised
has
throughothers'attitudesandthe way othersinteractwith them.Wolfensberger
interventions'
for
the
use
oPpositive
and'behaviouraltechniques'toovercome
argued

Jahodapointsout thatthe 'theoretical
apparentdisabilitiesandsocialincompentencies.
backboneof Wolfensberger'sideasis that the generalpublic ought to acceptpeople
with learningdifficulties asvaluedmembersofthe communitythrough their confornfity

to socialnorms' (Jahoda1995:210).

The main points of Wolfensberger's(1980) version of normalisationhave been
by
summarised A.L. ChappeR1992:36, asMows:
a) the use of culturally valued means to enable people to lead culturally valued lives.
b) the use of culturallynormative means to provide life conditionswhich are at least as good
average citizen.
as those of the
c) the enhancementof the behaviour, appearance,experience and status of the devalued
person.
d) the use of culturallynormativemeansto support behaviour,appearance,experienceand
status which are themselves culturally normative.
(Adaptedfrom Wolfensberger 1980b:8).

borroweda greatdealof his ideasfrom Goffinan,asPerrinandNirje
Wolfensberger
(1985)havepointedout. For example,Goffmanusestheterm'pass'in hisbookStigma
(1963a)to refer to the norrnativesocialroleswhich stigmatisedindividualshaveto
for
Similarly,
in
the
to
their
anacronymused
conceal
stigmata.
acquire order
Analysis
'PASS'
(Programme
Wolfensberger's
of
quality
evaluation
scheme,
service
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Service Systems), examined how far service provision for the learning disabled

compliedwith the nomisandvaluesof wider society:
PASSING(Wolfensbergerand Thomas, 1983)evaluation is the successorto PASS. It looks
in detail at the service practice, the extent to which the services (are) an integral part of the
local community, how much it conforms to social norms and whether or not it promotes a
positive image of service users. The latter not only includes the ways in which the service
users are presented(e.g. whether or not they wear colour co-ordinatedclothing), but it also
includesthe presentationof staff members.
A.Jahoda1995:211

Goffinan defined'passing' asthe'managementofundiscloseddiscreditinginfonnation

aboutself (1963a:58).Deviancyandabnormality,Goffinansuggests,
areexacerbated
or evenproducedthrough labelling,The individual behavesin accordancewith the label
they havebeenattributed, andto others' reactionsto their labeLthus lamplifying' their
deviancy. Normalisation attemptsto changethe circumstancesunderwhichinteraction

occurs,in or er to makeit morelikelythat 'non-disabled
peoplewill includedevalued
is
difference
tolerance
peoplein their activities.Thisprocessof increasing
public
of
an
oft-ignoredcorollaryofthe nornialisationapproach'(McGiRandEmerson1993:75).In
Wolfensberger's
versionof normalisation,disabilityis not 'spokenof as something
whichcouldbevaluedor acceptedin its own right,nor arepeoplewhohavedisabilities
able to be valued becauseof thesequalities' (Szivos 1993:126). Normalisation,
therefore, advocates'passing' and adheringto societalnonns, rather than celebrating
(or even acknowledging) difference. Celebrating a 'culture' of disability - in other

deviance
from the 'norm' - would not be encouragedunderthis
words, celebrating
POW

3
.

" Mat Fraser,a physicallydisabledperformer,recentlyhighlightedmanyoftheissues
andambiguities
of disabledpeoplein a play about'freaks'at theInstituteof Contemporary
aroundtherepresentation
Art, London,andhow 'political correctness'
of
anda 'zeitgeistof inclusivity' amongliberalmembers
preventobjectificationof disabledpeopleor an elementof schadenfreude,
publicdid not necessarily
deeplyhedgingthe 'celebrationof difference'with irony.For example,he expressed
angeraboutthe
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'Stigmasymbols",accordingto Goffinan,are 'signswhichareespeciallypowerfidin
identitydiscrepancy,
breakingupwhatwouldotherwise
drawingattentionto a debasing
be a coherentoverallpicture,with a consequentreductionin our valuationof the
individual' (1963a:59). For example,peoplewith Down's syndromelook visibly
different to most of the population (they usually have epicanthal34folds), and are
thereforeautomaticallystigniatised.They are stereotypedasbeingvery friendly,loving

firstly
anddocile,sowhentheydeviatefromthisbehaviourtheyaredoublystigmatised,
for looking different and secondly for acting in a way in which such stigmatised
individuals are not supposedto. Wolfensbergerhas very controversially advocated
plastic surgery for people with Down's syndrome in order to make them less

'stigmatised'.Peoplewith learningdisabilitiesare identifiedas a group in needof
normalisation,thereforethey are not 'nonnal', hencethe teleologicaldilemmaof
normalisation.

Wolfensberger's
versionof normalisationpromotesthe ideathatpeoplewith learning
disabilitiesshouldconformto themostconservative
in
socialnorms orderto besocially
implying
thus
that suchstigmatisedindividualshavelimited choiceasto how
accepted,
they express themselves.He argued that normalisation could be applied to any

devaluedgroup.However,ashasbeenpointedout, thistheorywouldbeunacceptable
to mostminority groupsas it advocates'adoptionby themof the roles,cultureand
dominant
the
group' (Emerson 1993:13). Simpsonhas argued that
expectationsof
the thalidomidethat his motherhad takenand
pharmaceutical
companywhich had manufactured
whichledto his deformity,at the sametime as"pressing a separatistsenseofpride in his disability.
34A fold of skin overthe inner canthusof the eye.
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a
vehicle
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which
normalisationis a
behaviourism
discourses,
and
namely
appropriationof elementsof contradictory
'The resultingconfigurationofpower-discourse
interactionism:
relationsconstituteda
developed'
for
forms
"mentally
in
terrain whichnew
retardedpersons7'
of subjectivity
(ibid.:100).Simpsonadoptsa Toucauldian'discourseanalysisin orderto understand
therelationshipbetweenpsychologyandnonnalisation.He noteshowin the1950sand
1960spsychologybeganto restructurethe definition of 'mental retardation', through
developmentsin 'adaptive behaviourism:
The contemporaneousemergenceof Interactionistsociologywas crucial for the subsequent
successof Normalisation,and thus psychology,in promoting non-medical service models.
Interactionisttheories provided a basis for a political-moral attack on 'institutions!and the
appalling conditions and effects on patients found therein.
Simpson 1996:104

McGill andEmersonhavelooked at normalisationand appliedbehaviouranalysis,
in
both
influenced
have
that
services
a purelysymbolicway,reapproaches
suggesting
languaging
rewardand
existingpracticesandprocedures:'Thus,degradingandabusive
intervention7',
behavioural
have
become
"habilitative
punitive
punishmentregimes
has
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has
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"time
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of people
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dignity
1993:
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what
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Appliedbehaviouranalysisanswers
damagetheirimageor competence?
thatthechoice
is not free, and that the individual is presentedwith limited alternatives.
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Normalisation'sansweris to provide'limitedchoices'of 'positive'alternatives,
which
is
in
issue
4
5.
Chapters
This
(-culturaUy
to
and
returned
are
normative'.

This
becameintimatelyinvolvedwith thedeinstitutionalisation
Psychology
movement.
interest was concurrentwith the desirewithin psychologyto arrive at a more precise
definition of 'mental retardation'. Simpsonnotes that the American Association on
Mental Deficiency changedits definition of 'mental retardation' in 1958, shifting the

emphasisfrom purely on IQ, to include'adaptivebehaviour. This shift led to the
propositionwithin psychologythat 'mentalretardation'was'treatable'35,Makinglong36 Simpsonsuggests
it wasa:
term institutionalcareobsolete
that
.
Lack of ability to practice normalityas a self-disciplinewhich becamethe primarypathological
feature of 'mental retardation'.The primary achievementfor psychologywas in securingthe
discursive strategy that it was a 'behavioural', rather than a primarily 'mental', deficiency
which prevented the'retarded personfrorn living a normal life.
Simpson 1996: 103

Numerousstudiesin the late 1960sand 1970sin psychologyjourrialssuggested
that
through the reinforcementof positive behaviour (and to a lesser extent, the
discouragement
of 'inappropriate'belmviour)the 'retardedperson' could become
by
accepted wider society,and integratedinto the community.Normalisation rhetoric,
35Thegrowthofbehaviourismwithin bothBritain andAmerica,Simpsonasserts:'helpedstimulate
a
interestin "retardation".Thedevelopment
revivalof psychological
of this school'sscientifictheories
in learningprovidedthebasisfor a "rediscovery"of theeducabilityofthe"retardate'
andexperiments
(e.g. Tizard 1964).Interestingly,suchclaimswerestronglyreminiscentof thekind of claimsthatthe
pioneersof the scientificpedagogysuchasItard,hadmadea centuryprevious... Roos,for instance,
behaviourhasbeenbroughtcloser
claimedthat:"[Man's] goalof eliminatingculturallyunacceptable
to fulfillment duringrecentyearsby thesystematic
applicationofprinciplesof learning" (Roos1972:
137)' (Simpson1996:102-3).
'6For exampleTizardandO'Connorsuggested
that: 'mostofthe feebleminded
canlive satisfactorily
outsidehospitals"(1956:10).
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therefore,suggeststhat all individualsare capableof 'growth' and 'development'
towardssomeagreedpoint of 'nonnality'.

leveltherelationshipbetweeninteractionism.
Simpsonarguesthatat anepistemological
logicofinteractionism'
andnormalisationis problematic,thatis, the 'idealist-subjective
is in conflict andcontradictionwith a'materialist empiricalpsychologywhich provided
so much of the imperative force behind Normalisation' (Simpson 1996:106). This

cont

iction is overcome,he suggests,throughthe roles, 'which deviancytheories

perfonn in Nonnalisation, i.e. as functions of discourse.Deviancy theories provided
psychologywith referentialstandards,a set of "nonns!" (ibid.). This was hnportant,he
suggests,in

psychologyto gain control of 'mental deficiency' from medicine.

Someadvocates
of normalisationarguedthat it wasthe sub-cultureofthe institutions
themselves
whichproducedthedevianceofthe 'mentallyretardedperson'(in a similar
wayto thelabellingtheory),thusinvertingthemedicalviewthatit wasthepathologyof
institutionalisation.
the 'retardate'thatnecessitated
However,thetransference
ofpower
frommedicineto psychologydid little to empowerpeoplewith learningdisabilities,
and
was,accordingto Simpson,'part of a wider strategywhichbothinvolvedandresulted
in the subjectionof 'mentally retarded' peopleto other forms of domination' (iI)id:114-

5).

Szivossuggeststhat Wolfensberger's
versionof normalisationimpliesthat through
dispersingpeoplewith learningdisabilitiesthroughouta community,their self-esteem
become
will
automaticallyraisedastheymix with'non-deviant'persons,helpingthem
to feel more 'normal' about themselves.However,Szivosassertsthat: 'Although
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Wolfensbergerdoes not mention self-esteem(Briton 1979), without some such
hollow'
(Szivos
reference to subjective self-experiencenormalisationsounds
1993:121). Szivos also assertsthat evidencefrom psychologistsusing social
disabled
1954)
Festinger
(e.
that
peoplewho are
suggests
theory
g.
comparison
it
is:
dispersedthroughoutthe populationarelikely to havelow self-esteem,
as
Very difficult to compareoneselfwith otherswho are very different ... unlessstrenuousefforts
are made to prevent it, peoplewith disabilitiesin an integratedsetting may find themselvesin
a situation in which a large proportionof the social comparisonsthey make will merely serve
to confirm in them a sense of inferiority.
S.Szivos 1993:121

Tyne (1993) looks at the ways normalisationhas beenimplementedin practice,
independence
in
instances
it
has
been
training
to
that
asserting
support
used some
among people with severedisabilities who do not benefit from this and often fail.

AdditionaUy,he assertsthat:
Others still experience a great deal of boredom, frustration, and inactivity in community
settingsbecausethis is seen as'encouragingchoice'... Others are placedintohousesin which
enormous attention is given to the setting and environment, but almost none at all to
relationshipsand community membership,which may be seen as'not our job'.
Tyne 1993:44

The actual impact of normalisationin the lives of my informantsis touchedon
throughoutthe thesis.As will be illustratedin laterchapters,particularlychapters5,6
incorporation
ideology
Entelechy
both
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the
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of
and
negotiate
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fimding
from
to
secure
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a moreradicaland
praxiswhichwas
disabifities.
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Simpson has pointed out that underlying normalisation is the assumptionthat, 'if
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the
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the
e.
normality,
reasonhs
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to
who cannotreason normality, must normalised
andtestimonyof unreason.

for
it
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for
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of
choosing
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since
are
Takingmy
(1996:113).Hencemyassertionthatnormalisationis inherentlyoppressive.
lead from Foucault (1977; 1987), 1 suggestthat the ideology of normallsation is an
is
bodies
difficult
disguise
for
It
dense
to
transfer
relationsof power.
point
especially

disease,
disability,
deviate
from
through
or alternative
which
culturalnorms,either
by
both
Such
bodies
the medicaland public
sexuality.
remain symbolicallyundressed
gaze:
Normalcy,rather than being a degreezero of existence,is more accuratelya location of 'biopower, as Foucaultwould use the term. The 'normal' person ... has a network of traditional
ableist assumptionsand social supportsthat empowersgaze and interaction.
L.J.Davis 1995:128

iv) 'Keepina it (corpo) real',

If, asKuppers(2000)suggests,identityis aboutnegotiationandperformance:
Work on the social model of disability has reverberationsbeyond the issue of disability: it
focuses on identity as a negotiatedissue in the social realm, and on the body as core carrier
of meaning. Traditionally, identity has often been used as a fixed attribute of an individual.
Theorists such as Butler (1994) have put forward alternative ways of understandingsocial
identity and the body, and have focused on the function of roles and performances in the
social field.
Kuppers2000:119-120

In anarticleon the aestheticinvalidationof disabledpeopleby themedicalprofession,
Hugheshas arguedthat the medicalmodel of disability,which has until relatively
dominant
discourseon the disabledbody,is far from benign,being
been
the
recently
basedon the extrapolationthat: 'bio-physical"maladaptatioif'- to usetheubiquitous
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2000:
555).
Such
leads
(Hughes
to
terminology
a
social
maladapation'
evolutionary
-

determines
).
(ibid.
The
biological
'the
the
that
socialmodelof
social'
positionsuggests
disabilitychallenges
thatdisabledpeopleadapt
this:'Whilethemedicalmodeldemands
to society,the socialmodeldemandschangesin socialstructurethat will reflectthe
impaired
(1988),
(ibid.:
556).
Michael
Oliver
disabled
a physically
people'
needsof
been
This
has
the
positionpointsto the
a majorproponentof
socialmodel.
academic,
is
disability
for
'cure',
rarely a
medical profession's obsessionswith
which
chronic

thereputationoftheprofession,
reality;andattacks'rehabilitation',whichmayenhance
but does little in practical terms for the disabled,sustainingthe idea of sicknessand
dependency.Hughesalsocriticisesmedicalsociology,which, while taking on a social

modelof health,'participatedin the discoursewhichreduceddisabilityto invalidisrW
(Hughes2000:556),dueto a tendencyto look at impairmentfromanWness
perspective
(Barnes& Mercer, 1996:5). The socialmodeladvocatedby Finkelstein(1980)and
Oliver(1990)triedto remedythisby makinga cleardistinctionbetween'disability'and
'impairment'.Theproblemwith thisapproach,however,wasthatit tendedto focuson
sociallyproduceddisablement,
andneglectedthe actual'lived experience'of physical
impairment,almosttakingit asa 'natural' given.

Despitethe opposition to a'social model' of impairment(asopposedto 'disability') by

theoristssuchasOliver (1996),Hughesarguesthat this approachwM enhance
rather
thanbe detrimentalto an 'unreconstructed
socialmodelof disability- to attendto a
critiqueof medicineasculture' (ibid.: 557).His proposition,in a continuationofwhat
(Hughes1999)is that,in theWest:'the oppression
hehasarguedelsewhere
andalterity
is
disabled
of
people closelyconnectedto the negativeperceptualconstitutionof
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impairmentin the visual culture ofpost-modernity andthat the medicalgazehasbeena
key player in invalidatingbodiesthat do not conform to its idealdiscursiveconstructs'
(Hughes2000:557), andthat by challengingthe 'aestheticof oppression',the medical
However,
influences
is
disability
other
suchasthe growth and
challenged.
also
model of

ideas
historical
about the
and cultural
popularisationof psychology,and changing
'ideal' body(outsideof medicine)needalsoto be acknowledged.

The study of 'otherness, asmentionedearlier, is centralto anthropology,andto other
human sciences.Cultural representationand exclusionhave beenanalysedusing this
concept of 'alterity' from Said's Orientalism (1978), to Shakespeare's(1997)
examination of impairment, looking at the concepts of 'otherness, anomaly and

liminality'.
in
.
Hughesunderstands
than
a given, which
alterity as a processrather
(groupsofpeoplearepushedto themarginsof socialworth, andconstitutedasathreat
to socialorderanda challengeto theintegrityof thecommunity'(Hughes2000:5578). Thisprocesscanbe seento be appliedto both the physicallydisabledandpeople
impairments):
learning
disabilities
have
(many
with
physical
of whomalso
The historical processof invalidating disabled people is fixed on the body (even Wth respect
to intellectual impairment to Mich the 'rule' of biological reductionism applies) and our
understandingof the body - what vvethink we know is true about it - is thoroughlymedicalised.
Hughes2000:559

In many respects,Hughes' position is very shnilarto that of the anthropologist,Mary

betweenthosewho belongand'outsiders'is
Douglas,who arguesthat distinguishing
done
frequently
'the
body'.
Douglas
tbrough
that
the
the
of
asserts
contours
very
body' areestablished
throughrrwkingsthat seekto establishspecificcodesofcultural
is
boundaries
body
become
She
the
that
the
therefore,
the
of
suggesting,
coherence.
limits of the social:
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The Body is a model which can stand for any boundedsystem. Its boundariescan represent
any boundarieswhich are threatenedor precarious.The body is a complex structure. The
functions of its different parts and their relation afford a sourceof symbolsfor other complex
structures.
Douglas 1988:115
This implies that the limits ofthe body are never simply material, but that the surface,or
skin, of the body is systematically used by society to signify taboos and the possibility of
transgression. In Natural Symbols, Douglas suggests a theory of 'two bodies': 'The
two bodies are self and society: sometimes they are so near as to be ahnost merged;
sometimes they are far apart. The tension between them allows the elaboration of

meaning' (1973:112). Essentially,her argumentis that the body is a communication
channelbetweenitself and the social system,which acts on behalfof itself, and of the
socialsystem.Shesuggeststhat in order to explainwhy in one culture peoplebehavein
oneway, andin anotherculture behavein a different way, 'culture' and'nature' haveto
be seenas part of the samething in relation to the social. In other words, Douglas
developsa socialtheory ofculture (asopposedto MaussandLevi-Strausswho
viewed
'nature' and 'culture' as different and opposite). Leading on from this, Douglas has
arguedthat it was possibleto predict the body techniquesofa particular culture, if one

knewthesocialorganisation.
Shedeviseda theoryof 'grid' and'group' throughwhich
a particularsocialenvironmentcouldbe shownto producea particulartypeof bodily
behaviour.Her line of reasoningcan be criticisedfor makinga hugepsychological
is
generalisation,
which that peopleare happierin situationsof consonance
than in
dissonance,
of
situations
andthat peoplearemoreat easewhena social,culturaland
bodilyconfigurationall fit together.Theimplicationof this is thatthe dominantgroup
in societywhich makesthe rules will structurethingsso that concordanceof style
exists,andthatthe bodyis presentedin an 'appropriate'way.Thistheoryhasstriking
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however,
This
ideology
the
examined
view,
above.
of normalisation,
parallels with

Battersby
(1993)
post-modemists
such
as
presentsa ratherstaticviewof society,which
inadequate,
instead
fluid
be
have
Haraway
(1989)
to
a
more
and
presenting
shown
and
dynamicview of 'the body' andsociety.Somesectionsof societywill inevitablyreject
body
Additionally,
the
the
is not completely
grid/groupconfiguration.
all or part of
death
for
illness,
disability
the
control of culture and society: example,
and
under
introduce elementsof uncertainty. Although Douglas has been criticised for over-

how the
the stabilityof 'the body', her ideasareusefulin understanding
emphasising
'disabledbody' is conceptualisedin the West. For example,a comparisonof Douglas's
ideas with the psychoanalytictradition in Western culture specifically the work of
Freud, which hasgreatly influencedhow bodily behaviouris understoodin the West
-

clarifiesculturalconceptionsof disability.ParticularlyrelevanthereareFreud'sideas
about'projection',a processby which:
The qualities, feelings and wishes,which the subject refusesto recogniseor reject in himself
or herself are expelled from the self and located in another personor thing. Projection,then,
is splitting or denial of bad parts of the self. The unconscioustransmissionof ideologyandthe
fear and hatredof difference is primarily defensive - an attempt to preservethe identity of the
self.
J.Evans1992:139

Davis suggeststhat most cultures 'perforrn an act of splitting (Spaltungto useFreud's
term). These violent cleavagesof consciousnessare as primitive as our thought

be'
(1995:129).He suggests
that infantssplittheirparent(s)into 'good'
can
processes
later
'bad'
to reunitethe partsof the parentasthe child matures,although
parts,
and
'the residueof Spaltungremainsin our innerlife, personalandcollective,to produce
monstersandevil stepmothers
aswell asnobleprincesandfairy godmothers'(ibid.).
Evanshasarguedthat Spaltungis oneof the processes
occurringin disabilitycharity
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from
is
This
the
the
to
viewer
achieved,she
viewed.
advertisingwhich acts alienate
in
thesplitoffpartsoftheviewer,
the
through
suggests,
people thepostersrepresenting
'imperfect, helpless,disgusting, shitty, dribbling -a threat to rigid ego boundaries'

(J.Evans1992:139-140).Davisfurthersuggests
thatmostculturestendto splitbodies
into 'good' and 'bad' parts,with someculturalnormsbeingconsidered'good' and
others'bad':
The psychologicalexplanationmay provide a reasonwhy it is imperative for society at large
to engage in Spaltung. The divisions whole/incomplete,able/disabledneatly cover up the
frighteningwriting on the wall that remindsthe hallucinatedwhole being that its wholenessis
in fact a hallucination,a developmentalfiction. Spaltung creates the absolute categoriesof
abled and disabled,with concomitantdefensesagainst the repressedfragmented body.
LJ. Davis1995:129-30

Davis hasadditionally looked at the work of Lacanto provide anotherpossibleway of
analysingthe notion of the 'disabled body'. He suggeststhat Lacan's notion of the

'imago' or fragmentedbodyparts,whichformpartof a humaninfant'sconsciousness,
helpsto explainthe 'gaze' of hoffor, revulsion,anderoticismexperienced
whenthe
'able-bodied'subjectviewsa 'disabled'object,it is asifthe vieweris literallylookingin
a mirror andwatchinghim/herselfcomeapartat theseams:'The disabledbody... is an
from
the earliesichildhoodinstincts,a bodythat is conunonto all humans,as
entity
Lacanwould haveit. The 'normalbody' is actuallythe bodywe developlater.It is a
Gestalt

Imaginary' (Davis 1995:140). He arguesthat the disabledbody presents'in
...

both visual andtactile termsthe rupture of the skin-ego,whetherthat disruption is lack

dysfunction
limbs
or
ofsensoryorgans'(ibid.:147).Drawingon thework ofAnzieu
of
(1989),hesuggests
that in theWest,touchinginvolvescontactbetweenone'segowith
theegoof the object.Thisleadsto a confusionof bodies,which,whenthe 'object' is a
disabledperson,is seenas both erotic and contagious.This assumes
that 'nornial'
is,
bodies
in
disabled
feel
The
'needs'
to
order
whole.
argument
society
psychologically
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therefore, that we are all essentiaUyfragmented,but psychologicaUy,we convince

in
disabled,
that
of
course,
we
whichcasewe can
unless,
are
ourselves we arewhole;
disabled'
Does
"the
'really'
this
with special,
not attribute
are.
perceiveourselvesaswe
due
it
likely
Is
that
themselves
to a
not
more
people
perceive
perceptorypowers?
factors,
historical
to
social,
according
culturaland
variables,aswell as
combinationof
the purely psychological?As put forward earlier, what 'disability' actually is is
culturally and historically variable.This is not, however, to deny the materiality of the

body,which,throughimpainnent,radicallyaffectshow oneexperiences
the World.
Theseissuesare explored in later chapters,particularly Chapter5.

Davis redeemshimself slightly by assertingthat it is insufficient when analyzingthe
stigma assignedto certain bodiesin a particular culture to look only at psychological

He suggests
that it is alsonecessary
to look at historicaldatain orderto
explanations.
that 'disabilityis a socialprocesswith anorigin'. For example,in theWest:
understand
'Both industrialproductionandthe concomitantstandardization
human
body
the
of
have had a profoundhnpacton how we split up bodies' (Davis 1995:130). It is
important,therefore,to movebeyondstructuralist/modernist
theoriessuchasDouglas's
in order to understandcontemporaryconceptionsof the disabled'performing'
body/self.

ChristineBattersby(1993)hascriticallyexaminedacceptedmetaphorsof 'the body',
hypotheses
idea
her
She
the
that 'the self is simply
suggestingsome
of
own.
rejects
locatedwithin andcontainedby 'the body', aswriters suchas Favazza(1987)have
does
body,
herself
her
She
that
she
not see
ascontainedwithin
and
suggested. argues
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that far from this beingthe resultof somepsychologicaldisturbance,is in fact how
backing
thisclaimup with ethnographic
themselves,
evidence
manywomenexperience
from a study by Emily Martin (1987). She suggeststhat the way forward for social

theoristsis to stop thinkingabout 'the body' as a three-dimensional
container,and
insteadseeit asin a stateof flux, stressing'potentiality,force,flow', ratherthan'stasis
and contaimnent' (Battersby 1993:37). Battersby (1993), Haraway (1989,1991),and
Butler (1990) arguethat Westerncultural constructsarenot necessarilyunitary. In the

West, personhood,and thereforethe body, they argue,are fluid and fragmentary,
whether or not one is labelled'other' (feniale, black, gay, disabled).

If, in post-modemsociety, everybodyis fragmented,the implication is that everybody

hasthe capacityto be 'grotesque',a 'freak'. Bakhtin's(1968)divisionbetweenthe
fclassical'and'grotesque'bodiesshould,therefore,no longerholdup.Tbis,however,
doesnot seemto bethecase.Embodimentandphysicalitycannotbedenied,unlesswe
living
in
Some
are all
a permanentdisassociative
state.
peopleare evidentlymore
by
affected theirphysicalitythanothers.Thisis alsotheconclusionto whichthesocial
scientistsCsordas(1994),andShilling(1993)havecome.

'Deviant' bodies are hard to assimilatein a culture which has entrenchedideal
images
large
They
to
of
embodied
a
perceptual
remain,
extent,objectified,
personhood.
is
'perforrW
The
to
they
choose
or
general
public
not.
unusedto seeing
whether
disabledbodiesin any other way. In order to correct 'abnormality',semblances
of
6normality'are often soughtand imposedin order to soften society'svision, for
of
examplethrough the use of prostheticsand through the surgicalreassigmnent
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"'Ire

'hermaphrodite' infants' genitals.Thesepracticescould be looselyput under the term

4rehabilitation',closelyallgnedto 'therapy',whichis thechamelthroughwhichmany
disabledpeople,in particularthosewith learningdisabilities,comeintocontactwiththe
disability
the
of
artsandradicaltheatre.
aims
of
much
against
arts,andwhichruns

Hughesarguesthat the oppressionexperiencedby disabledpeopleis not purely about
barriers
is,
it
is
'facts',
to
the
that
social
economicproduction of
not confined
material

into
'One
take
of
struggles
mustalso
accounttheculturalandaesthetic
andrestrictions:
meaningandperceptionbetweendisabledpeopleand the powerful medicalprofession
armed with the legitimate authority to name and classify irrTaired bodies' (Hughes
2000: 559). He suggeststhat the contemporarycultural processof what he terms 'the
forms
in
life'
of
aestheticisation of everyday
assists emphasisingcontemporary

invalidationof thedisabled.Drawingon thework of Davis(1995),who assertsthatthe
being
in
inevitably
disabled
'norm'
leads
the
to
seenas
people
conceptof
a society
'deviant',Hughesarguesthat:
This status maybe amplified in a societywhere the somatic is central andjudgementof social
worth has becomethoroughlyaestheticised.This is the case in contemporaryWesternculture'
Hughes2000:560

Obsessionwith 'the body' is not a new phenomenon,but the form that 'bodily

dependent
is
historically
largely
takes
on currentperceptions
awareness'
variable,and
(1993)
Shilling
have
ofthe
notedthatthe socialsignificance
others,
ofpersonhood.
and
body has shiftedin recenttimes.In the past,Shillingsuggests,the body was given
for
is
increasing
by
there
tendency
an
whereasnow,
meaning nationalgovernments,
integrally
bodies
'individual
define
their
to
relatedto
which
are
as
possessions
people
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their self-identities' (1993:30). Accompanyingthis changehas been a 'crisis' in our

has
in
literature,
been
bodies
This
'crisis'
art
and
certaintyof what our
are.
reflected
which is usuaffyreferredto aspost-modem'. Shilling refersto Giddensworkon'high

in
help
is
(1991)
Giddens,
this
to
that
the
explain
shift,
which
argues
self
modernity'
is
difficult,
for
be
It
however,
'reflexively
the
to
self
made'.
evidently
more
now
4reflexivelymade' if the self entails a body which is dependenton others (cf Lawton
2000). The 'social model' of disability, as describedby Oliver (1990) placesemphasis

on 'the collective,structural,andsocial- asopposedto the individual,personaland
medical' (Hughes2000: 556). If seenin somaticterms,therefore,this is quite opposite
to the model proposedby Shilling. However, the socialmodel ofdisability deliberately
steersaway from the somatic,aiming to be morepolitically powerful by doing so. This

leavesa largegapin the analysis,i.e. how canthe experience
disabled
of
embodiment
beconveyedwhilestill beingpolitical?Thesolutionsuggested
by someis to developa
'socialmodelof impairment'.This is highlyrelevantin an 'aestheticized
society':
The ubiquity of practicesof aesthetic normalisationwhich fix around a shifting notion of the
fashionablebodyconstitutewhat Barry Glassner(1992) has called a'tyranny of perfection'.In
post-modern,aestheticisedsociety the classical bourgeoisvalue of bio-physicalnormality is
displaced by the mytho-poetic 'virtue' of physical enhancement and somatic beauty. The
potential for aesthetic invalidation is deeply inscribed in this cultural context.
Hughes2000:560

The conflation of'beauty'with'goodness' (further exploredin chapter4 in the context
has,
'tragedy')
of
as Hughes points out, long been occurring in Western culture.

However:
It is only in the image and information cultures of high modernitythat the social has become
saturated by the process of aestheticization (Featherstone, 1991b; Welsch, 1996). The
centrality of the beauty myth in contemporary western culture has made 'aesthetic
stratification as powerful as class, gender or ethnic stratification' (Synnott, 1993, p.101) and
aesthetic relationshipshave become a significantfactor in the oppressionof disabledpeople
(Hughes,1999).Body surface or the'presentational self has becomean importantmarker of
social status and lies at the core of aesthetic discrimination.
Hughes2000:560
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Disabledpeopleare not unawareofthis andthereexist counter-culturalarenassuchas

disabilityarts,wheremainstrearn
Additional1y,
aesthetics
canbechallenged.
altemative
is
by
in
'grotesque'
perceived
mainstream
aesthetics
what
as
are
also
celebrating
culture
existence(not necessarily
performedby disabledpeople),whichmaybeperceivedby
some as exploitative and voyeuristic, or by others as a legitimate expressionof the
variations of the humancondition, for example:
When I begin to wish I were crippled - even though I am perfectly healthy - or rather that I
would have been better off crippled, that is the first step towards butoh.
Tatsumi Hijikata, co-founder of the Japanese performance art/dance form butoh37
quoted in L.J. Davis 1995:126

Peoplewith disabilitieshavebeenboth displayedand sequesteredthroughout history.
For example,Jenkins(1993) and Garland (1995) provide evidencethat people with

leamingdisabilitieswereemployedas'fools' for privateor publicentertairiment.
In the
Romanperiod, Garlandcommentsthat, 'no fashionablehouseholdwas complete
without a generoussprinkfingof dwarfs, mutes,cretins,and hunchbacks,whose
principalduty appearsto havebeento undergodegradingandpainfulhumiliationin
festive
dinner
orderto provideamusement
occasions'(1995:46).
at
partiesandother
Garlandalsonotesthathumanexhibitswereplacedalongsideexoticanimalsin Roman
'freak shows', commentingthat: 'it is not inconceivablethat the seriouslydeformed

to the public,just asthey
wereableto earna modestliving by exhibitingthemselves
have done in recent times' (ibid.:55). How passiveor active they have beenin
detenniningtheir own fate is evidently both historically and culturally variable,
dependingalso on their socialstatus.Streetperformanceseemsto havebeenone
pervasiveway of earninga living, displayingunusualbodily attributes,which still
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be
by
to
'performing'
their
Beggars
a
exposing
amputationsappears
continuestoday.

by the 16thCenturypaintings
tried andtestedwayof earningmoney,asattestedequaRy
London.
through
Brueghel
central
walk
of
or a contemporary

increasinglyblurred
has
become
boundary
during
1990s,
largely
the
the
Recently,
D-

betweenwhat was previouslycategorisedas 'disability arts' and other forms of
in
in
body'
interest
'the
has
been
due
This
to
mainly a resurgenceof
performance.
in
'the
has
been
in
arts', and
reflected
society general,as mentionedabove,which
'disabled'.
'able'
been
down
have
break
the
to
and
of
categories
made
attempts
Performancetraditionally entailsa dichotomy betweenaudienceand performer, gazer

is
in
'object'
The
dialectic
between
'subject'
perforniance a
and
and gazedupon.
in
historically
(and,
been
body
has
To
disabled
that
the
objectified
complexone. say
but
be
is
to
true,
oversimplifiesthe complexrelationship
manycases,continues
so)
betweenthe body and societyover time and acrossculturesand subcultures.The
disabled
brings
further
issues
body
objectification,
aboutrepresentation,
up
perfonning
fetishization,powerandcontrol.Thesesalientissuesarecurrentlybeingexploredinthe
be
'disability
including
may
arts', which
manyareasof
alternativearts movement,
dialectics
loosely
The
the
term
of audience/perfonnerare
under
avant garde.
grouped
brought into focus; for example,when processesof objectification are highlighted,

deviant'
identifiable
been
has
'spectacle
as
madesocially
ofthat which already
makinga
(Little 1995:21). Theseissuesareexploredfurtherin laterchapters.

37Butohis a danceform developed
in Japan.
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Fascinationwith the 'grotesque' runs somewhatcontra to Hughes' view that modem

is
be
dominant
'beauty
This
the
has
the
which
may
myth'.
society only oneaesthetic,
aesthetic,the 'bodyproject'(Shiffing1993)to whichmanyaspire,but theundercurrent
from
differs
is
This
'grotesque'
the
the
powerful
aesthetic.
also
a
somewhat
of
i.
is
beautiful'.
'black
between
Shifting
voyeurismand
subhumationof alterity, e.
decadence,
thedisabledbodybothservesasa metaphorfor fragmentation
ofthe postmodem self, while continuingto subvertsuchmetaphoricalusagethroughthe insistence

thatthe 'grotesque'is a livedreality,bothcontaminating,
sometimes
painful,but never
receptive of singular 'objective' interpretation. The usageof disability as a metaphor
for 'tragedy' in aestheticdiscourse(particularly in performance)is returnedto later in
this thesis, specificallyin Chapter4. However, it is useful here to refer to two recent

by disabledartistswho imaginatively
The
performances
usethisideaofthe 'grotesque'.
first is by perfonnerswith learningdisabilities,andthe secondby a physicallydisabled
performer,both of whichraisemanysalientissues.

Thecentralissuefor contemporary
disabilityperformance
(in commonwith mostpostmodemperformance)is that aestheticstrategiesareusedto infonn a processthrough
become
spectators
which
awareof themselves.Both of the following examplesaimed
to do this through using the potent symbolism of the 'Freak Show'. The first

performancediscussedis by the theatrecompany,Strathcona,which in 1998toured
hadput
majorcitiesthroughoutEngland.ThiswasthesixteenthproductionStrathcona
on,entitled'id, with all ofthe performershavinglearningdisabilities.Theplaywasset
in an Englishcircus,duringthe Victorian era: 'a time whenignoranceandprejudice
conspiredto createthe gaudycrueltyof the circusside-show.Id is aboutbeautyand
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the tyranny the image of beauty holds over the destiny of two babies... A piece of

ideas
by
Strathcona's
from
devised
theatre
core companyof eight
original
physical
learningdisabledactors...M. Thestoryrevolvesaroundtwinsseparated
at birth,oneof
becomes
is
beautiful,
is
the
very wealthy; other perceivedas
and
whom perceivedas
'terribly ugly', and sold to a travellingfreak show. As the story unfolds,the two
is
it
drawn
'The
the
together:
play
asks
question
right that people are
charactersare
treated better or worse becauseof what they look like insteadof what they are like

inside"'. A journalist reviewingthe piecerefersto a previousreview she gaveof
Strathcona's earlier production, 'ChangeofHeart':
I was asked whether my enjoyment was real or feigned. If I found the question irritating,
imagine how the actors must feel. Although it's a tender play, 'id' is full of anger at people's
assumptions; its passionate attack on the beauty myth and the relationship between
appearanceand ability is simultaneouslyobjective and utterly personalýo.

The argument in 'Id' that looks and feelings have no connectionis criticised by the

historical
reviewerfor lackingsubtlety,althoughshepraisesthe subversive
useof an
settingto highlightcurrentissuesaffectingthe disabled.Perhapsthemostprovocative
by thecircus'freaks'to takecontroloftheir
elementof theplayis thedesireexpressed
destinies,realisingtheearningpotentialoftheir looks.Thereviewerconcludes
bytrying
to fit the playbackwithin a known,safeaesthetic:'Like all the bestfairy tales,andall
the best people,much thought lurks beneaththis appealingsurface"(seefootnote 40).

Many of the dilemmasof learningdisabilityperfonnanceareencapsulated
within this
judge
in
the
to
theperfonnance
playand reviewer'sresponse; particular,whetheror not
'nornial'
further
in
These
to
aestheticvalues.
accordmg
areexplored
chapter4 and5.
3' From 'id' publicitymaterial.
39Samesourceasfootnote38.
40Extractfrom reviewof 'Id' by MaddyCosta,in Time Out December16-301998
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Thesecondexampleis Mat Fraser'ssoloperformance,'SealboyFreak', performedat
the ICAýl on Ist-3rd December2000. Fraseris a physicaByimpairedperformer,whose

drumming,
boxing,
includes
kick
acting,rapping,andTV presenting.This
repertoire
by
Fraser,
fife
devised
based
1930s
the
and
written
of
a
was
around
performance
piece,
Americanfreakshowperformer,-'Sealothe Sealboy'(aka,StanleyBerent),who had
similar disabilitiesto Fraser.In researchingthe piece, Fraservisited the last remaining

US 'freak show', in ConeyIsland,New York, andwas(to his amusement)
offereda
job.

Both performershad very short upper limbs (phocomelia),Fraser'sbeingthe result of

hismothertakingthalidomideduringpregnancy:'but hisarmswereshorterthanmine,
two modelsup, and more flipper-like' (Fraser42).
'Sealo' earnedhis living in dime
demonstrating
how he shavedhimselfandsawedwood in half,andalsoby
museums,
sellinghis picture cards.Fraserstates:'I do all that and then explainthe parallels
betweena modemdisabledperformerandthe old shows (I demonstrate) featsof
...
...
strength,drumW bass,pornographyandclassA drugs'.Thusheasksthe questionas
to whethera disabledperformer canever be perceivedasanythingother than a 'freak'.
During an interview, Frasercommentedthat: 'When I wiggle my handsat the audience,

I feelthe primalpowerof the attention.And I can't helpthinking:how fuckingpostmodem!'

41Instituteof Contemporary
Arts, London.
42Froman interviewin Time Out,November29th-December
2000.
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These two performancescan be incorporated roughly within the view of disability
decoding
by
Peters:
'This
or
view
addresses
culture as personal/aesthetic,advocated
identity,
development
without which cultural
of
cultural
recentering as an essential
Compared
Geertz'
is
hollow
to
notion of culture as symbolic
exercise.
enactment a

disabled
human
through
the
people'
agencyof
action,websof significanceare spun
(2000:594). Disabledbodies,therefore,are seenas sitesof multiple meanings.

Hahn,in 1988,lookedto historicalevidenceto pursuethis fineof enquiry,seekingan
Middle
Ages.
disability,
'subversive
to
the
tracing
a
sensualism'
alternativeaestheticof
This canbe comparedto Elias's (1978) historical surveyof changingattitudesto bodily
processes,involving a transition from 'external constraints' to 'internal restraints"

43
in
'civilizing
This
over time, termedthe
ent0ed a shift the perceptionof
process .
bodiesbeing'open' and 'incomplete',towardsbeing'bounded',separatedoff from
by
(1968),
bodies
been
highlighted
Bakhtin
(Elias
has
1978).
This
other
process also
finding
bodies;
distinguishes
between
4grotesque'
'classical'
additionally
who
and
in
its
individualism,
Western
the
riseof
parallels
and concomitantview of thepersonas
'bounded'and'autonomous'.

This 'bounded', 'sealed' ideaofthe Westernpersonis culturally pervasive,andstrongly

feel
disabled
disabled
the
the
at
can
of many
affects self-perception
people,whereby
be
bodies,
best
'ashamed'
their
of
worst
andat
assomething'to 'managed'as'flaccid,
leaking and sensorydeprived' (Seymour, 1998:19). Post-modemperformance,
incorporating some areas of disabifity arts, however, makes explicit this
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'unboundedness',
incorporatingthe penneabilityof the body,usingbodilyfluids: for
examplethe performanceartist Franco B's use of his own blood and medical
induced
to
instruments producea self-controUed
and
catharsis,and Stclarc'suseof
throughphysical
computertechnologyto allowothersto controlhisbodilymovements
internet.
This
disabled
Hahn's
that
to
the
sits
uneasily
alongside
attachments
suggestion
people can reclaimdominantaestheticmodesby deconstructingthe body as a gestalt,
emphasizing instead the body's parts, thus cultivating: 'a heightened aesthetic

appreciationof anatomicalvariations'(Hahn,1988:223).Thisbearssimilaritiesto the
proposition that 'disability is beautiful'.

Suchan approachraisesquestionsof fetishization.The useof disability as a metaphor

for deviancyis exploredftirther in chapters4 and6. The decadentcelebrationof all
is not easilyreconciledwithasserting
things'bizarre'(read'abnonnal'/pathological)
an
that a possibleway forwardis to
aestheticpridein the disabledbody.Peterssuggests
reconfigure'disability'assubject,througha personal/aesthetic
view,which'constitutes
the perfonnativeself,whichis strategicandpositional'(Peters2000:596).

v) Aidina the 'Incomwetent' throup-h Cultural Intervention
This thesis, as outlined in chapter 1, is predominantly concernedwith examining a

specificorganisationwhichworkedwith peoplewith leamingdisabilitiesin a 'creative'
has
As
this
chapter shown,throughoutmostofthe twentiethcenturyin theWest,
way.
disabled
representations
of
peoplehavebeenproducedby the non-disabled
majority,
most often within medical or charitableparadigms,and constrictedwithin the
43

Seealsochapter6.
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dichotomyof 'normal'/'abnonnal'.Thishashadtheeffectof reinforcingthehegemony
ofnon-disabledoverdisabledpeople,andit is thiswhichthe 'disabilityarts' movement
seeksto addressthrough reclaimingcultural representations,getting within aesthetics

Entelechy
fairly
The
them.
situation
within
was
complex,asthecompany
andchanging
involvedbothdisabledandnon-disabled
Whichgroupasserted
mostaesthetic
members.
fines
intervention'
between'cultural
times
the
somewhatambiguous,
and
controlwasat
and 'disability arts' were not clearly drawn. This will be explored in subsequent

chapters.

'Arts' asa 'leisure' activity for peoplewith learningdisabilitiesbringsvariousresponses

(andattractslittle fundingý')-Thisis because
firstly,from
oftwo underlyingdiscourses:
theyare
anhistoricalperspective,'dependent'peoplein Britain arecaredfor because
Theyareperceivedasreliant
understoodto be incapableof lookingafterthemselves.
fully'human.
being
fifflyadult'or
This
on (others',and consequently
areseenasnot
hasoftenresultedin their objectification.Theyreceiveaidandcharitybecause
in most
financially4.Apart
casestheycannotwork competentlyenoughto be self-supporting
from fi=cial

remuneration,the reward for work is to have someleisuretime.

Conversely,if no work is done,leisure'shouldnot' be allowedasa reward.

"' As mentionedlaterin thethesis,muchof Entelechy'sfimdingcamedirectlyor indirectlyfromthe
Departmentof Health,andvery little from arts fundingbodies.Entelechy'sfacilitatorsspentlarge
Onesource
of
amountsof time engagedin draftingfundingproposals,
whichwereoftenunsuccessful.
potentialfundingwhichbecameavailablewasthe 'Arts ForEveryone'grants,fundedby theNational
Lottery.However,during my time with Entelechy,theydid not manageto securefinancefrom this
source.
45It needsto be notedthat this is a perceptionratherthan a reality. A largenumberof peoplewith
learningdisabilitiesare engagedin somekind of employment,althoughthis tendsto be low status
work, poorlypaid,andproductivitylevelsmaybe extremelylow or non-existent.
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Thisattitudewasstronglyreflectedin the 19thCenturyPoorLawswhichdistinguished
betweenthe 'undeserving'and 'deserving'poor. It alsoreinforcesthe tenetthat if
leisureactivitiesare engagedin by peoplewith disabilitiesthey shouldhavesome
'therapy,
through
the
whereby
of
paradigm
quantifiablepurpose,mostoftenenvisaged
Manyformsofarts;
individualsaresomehow'improved'or relievedoftheir symptoms.
therapieshave very real benefits for people with learning disabilities, especiallyfor
'arts'
However,
have
that
the
traumatic
attitude
experiences.
undergone
people who

has
difficult
disabled
'therapy'
when
consequences
are
concerned,
people
equals
where
they want to participate in 'the arts' for other purposes,such as for leisure or selfadvocacy.

Theseconddiscourserelatingto peoplewith learningdisabilitiesandtheirparticipation
in leisureactivitiessuchasthearts,concernsnotionsof the 'individual'.In someways,
Western
it contradictsthe first discourse.Froma Foucauldian
society's
point of view,
focuson 'the individual'is inextricablyboundup with thenotionof 'normality',which
is clearlyreflectedin the ideologyof normalisation.As shownearlier,this policy
lead
lives',
'ordffiary
disabilities
leaming
that
and
should
people with
advocates
thereforetake part in the sameactivitiesas the rest of the 'normal' population,
includingwork and leisure,even if the work componentof their lives is largely
for
Normalisation
'culturally
nonnative"
activities
peoplewith
advocates
symbolic.
learningdisabilities.Ononelevelthiscouldbeseenasanattemptto protectthemfrom
On
being
by
in
degrading
humiliating
and
exploited others.
activitiesor
engaging
for
be
interpreted
leveL
the
as
an
mechanism
effective
can
normalisallon
another
latter
dominant
ideology/ies
dissemination
the
the
the
of
and preventionof subversion,
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in
'the
the
arts'
and
of
of
subversive
possibilities
perhaps showing an awareness
particular, 'performance'.

highly
When
'the
It is apparentthat both of thesediscourses
arts' are
are
controlling.
in
lives
intervention'
by
form
'cultural
the
of
socialandculturalactivists
of
usedasa
disabilities,
leaming
attempts are made at challengingthe status quo,
with
people
for
avenues
exploring the representation and
potentially opening up alternative

treatmentof this minoritygroup,contestingtheboundarybetween'performance'and
'everydaylife'. The locus of suchactivity in the community,in the fight of suchpolicies
as 6communitycare' and the 'community arts' movement, are explored in the next
chapter.
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Chapter Three
'Cultural Intervention' in 'The Communilyl:
Learnina Disabili and 'The Arts'

Welfarism.,

i Introduction

What is 'cultural intervention'and why shouldsociallyexcludedand marginalised
leaming
disabilities,
be
its
focus?
Does
'disability
as
with
culture',
groups, such people

it
disability
does
'learning
specifically
culture'
exist,
and
possessany
or more
ideological tools with which to attack the statusquo, or is this only achievedthrough
the facilitation of other 'emblers'? Why is 'care' now (supposedly)locatedin an entity
calledthe community,andwhat is this communitythat cultural interventionistssooften

want to build or reinvoke?Thesequestionsare addressedin this chapter,which
theaimsbehindEntelechy'swork. I start
providesa theoreticalbasisfor understanding
out by providinga brief overviewof anthropologicalliteratureon community,and
is
for
I
this
topic.
examinethe notionof
suggestthat anethnographic
useful
approach
the 'rational community', looking at specific discoursesstemming from the
influence
by
Interventions
Enlightemnent
thinking
which
on communitycare.
current
by
interventions
followed
cultural
an
overview
of
such
activistsareoutlined,
socialand
in
London,
'disenfi-anchised'.
of
south-east
providingan
with a sector a
population
introductionto fieldworkdatapresentedin subsequent
chapters.
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ii) The CommunijV46

In Britain, the word communityat the closeof the 20th centuryandbeginningof the
ideas
21st representsa complexmetanarrativewhich encompasses
manycontradictory

definition,
has
icon
It
but
the
single
an
emotive
no
serves
as
spectrum.
across political
believe
it
have
is
in
is
Some
'disappeared',
to
perceived.
needof
or
which multiply
be
both
It
lost
'English',
to
can
a
reference
something
quintessentially
a
rebuilding.
47
idyll,
distinctiveness
it
is
'local
949
'While
to
or
concerned
which,
much
gemienschaft
,

local
stone... it alsohasto do with pre-modemcheeses,
with architectureand
gasholders,barredgates,kippersandincreasinglyscarcedialectwords' (Wright seefootnote
48),It can refer to diverseinner-city areas,populatedby supposedlycohesiveethnic,
religious and 'lifestyle949communities. It has also become the locus (virtual or

in
be
for.
'should"O
'cared'
It
otherwise) whichthedependent
sectorofthe population
is this lastfacetof communitywhichI explorein this chapter,but whichmustbe seen
in theseotherdiscourses.
asinfluencedandembedded

iii) Anthrovoloprv and Communitv
From an anthropologicalpoint ofview, communityis traditionally taken to meanfaceto-face personalrelations in a small-scalesocial network or residentialsettlement,as

opposedto the moreimpersonalor contractualrelationships
characteristicof modem
46The term 'community'will continueto be referredto throughoutthis thesisin italics in orderto
its unstableandshifting definition,andits usein political rhetoric.
emphasise
47SeeTonnies(1957),CommunityandSociety[Gemeinschaft
Leipzig1887],East
undGessellschaft,
Lansing:MichiganStateUniversityPress.
4' A term discussedby Patrick Wright at CommonGround'sLocal Distinctivenessconference,
September
1993,reportedin The Guardiannewspaper.
49'Lifestyle' is a polite term of referencefor groupsof peoplewhosebehaviourwould, in other
drug
contexts,oftenbereferredto as'deviant'by certainsectorsof thepopulation,i.e.homosexuals,
usersandthehomeless.
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holistic
have
been
'community
Some
industrial
more
studies'
urban and
society.
for
Ifolk(1965)
Oscar
Lewis's
by'urban
study
of
example
attempted
anthropologists',
functionalist
have
ideal
However,
tended
to
these
approach,and
types'.
often
a
urban
dynan&s
intra-community
to theneglectofwider powerstructures
on
concentrated
on
the regionalandnationallevel,andtheir effectson the community.Hannerz's(1969)
debate
helped
Soulside,
over the concept of community within the
advance
study,
disciplineby showinghow: 'culture canbe a bridging conceptlinking local conununity

falling
into
life to wider macro-processes
the trapsof reificationandcultural
without
determinism' (Howe 1990:53). Later approachestendedto concentrateon 'symbolic
boundaries', for example the work of Cohen (1989), which suggeststhat such
boundariesencapsulatea community'sidentity. Insteadofthe Durkhekýan community
being an 'integrating' mechanism,Cohen suggestsit is an 'aggregating' device, as

people construct a 'meaningfulcommunity' through symbolicmeans.However,
Cohen'sapproachunderestimates
thecomplex'roles' playedbyeach'individual',
often
intend
'boundaries'
'interfaces'.
I
to
thus
the
crossing
and
overlooking complexityof
follow the suggestionthat the role of anthropologistis to:
Look beneath the stated (or 'imagined' - Anderson 1991) community to examine the real
nature of the 'communities' of which we speak, the localities with their kin, friendship, work
and other social networks in which 'welfare' (glossed as 'care') follows its increasingly
uncertaintrajectory.
Edgar& Russell1998:2

The conceptof what communityactuallyis in socialwelfareprovisionis extremely
is
intentional:
be
'The
is
believed,
This,
if
Skidmore
to
perhaps,
under-theorised.
latent
better
fife.
function
is
The
to
qualityof
of communitycare
manifest
providea
function is to shift the responsibilityfor care provision. The processof empowerment
50Institutionalprovisionstill exists,andis seenasa placeof containmentfor acuteor chronic'cases'
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by central governmentis linked to economyrather than needs'(Skidmore 1994:124).
Therefore, by not defining what a communityactuaUyis, thorny questionsregarding

who actuallydoesthecaringandwho is eligibleto becaredfor, canremainambiguous
become
in
lost
or
complicatedlegalrhetoric. Community,in this sense,is a widely
'cared'
meshednetwhichsome'vulnerable'peoplefall throughor areinappropriately
for, dueto a variety of factors suchasinadequatefinanceor a lack of humanresources.
Each local authority is responsiblefor their quota of 'vulnerable' personsand, within

tight budgetaryconstraints,tries to implementthe optimum level of 'care' and
6controf". As manyof thesevulnerablepeoplefail to passthroughlife transitions
whichthe so called'normal' populationtake for granted(suchaspaid employment,
marriage,parenthood),theybecomefurtherandftirtheralienated.Social andcultural
interventionssuchas 'communitydevelopment'andthe 'communityarts', whichare
examinedin this chapter,seekto address,andperhapsreverse,someof this resultant
marghalisation.

iv) The 'Rational Communitvl

The way peoplewith learningdisabilitieshavebeenandare still treatedis relatedto
historical,
complex
cultural, material and economicfactors, which were examinedin

chaptersI and2. It becomesapparent,however,that, sincethe Enlightenment,
and
continuingtoday, their treatmentis inextricablylinked with two major discourses,
namely'rationality' and'development.It is evidentthatthishistoryinfluencescurrent
social policies in profound ways, particularlythat of normalisationon which the
who areat 'risk' to themselves
or others,mainlythosedcfinedasmentallyill.
s' Particularlywithin servicesfor the mentallyill.
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majority of care for this sector of the population is now based. I argue that

it
bound
tightly
that
of
rationality
up
notion
so
are
normalisationand a particular
ideological
it
tool, actingto perpetuate
almostgoesunnoticed,making a very powerful

betweenpeopleclassedas 'normal' or 'abnormal'.
the boundaries

Thesediscourses
on rationalityanddevelopment
aredependent
on dichotomies
suchas
nature/culture;male/female;andnonnal/abnormal.Suchdichotomiesaresopervasivein

Westemthoughtthatthhikingoutsideof them,asdeconstructionists
havetriedto do,is
extremelydifficult. Peoplewith learningdisabilitiesare associatedwith the 'irrational'
side of the equation,in that they are viewed as more instinctual ('natural') due to the

impairedfunctioningof their 'minds' and associated'abnormal'behaviour.'Wild'
childrenhavelong fascinatedthe Westernimagination.Individualssuchas Kaspar
Hauserandothers,who were'discovered'by civilisationandbelievedto havegrown
up with no humaninfluences,werethoughtto representthe 'wild', 'natural' stateof
'man' (sic).The fact that manysuchpeoplearenow believedto havebeen'autistic'
doesnot removetheir statusas'wild' or 'untamed'.Instead,the 'wild' is incorporated
andcontrolledby beingmedicallydeffied. It is the taskof 'therapists'to reachout to
these 'incomplete' persons,attempting to make them 'individuals', functioning in a
normalising society. This, I suggest,is strongly conceptualisedalong Cartesianlines,

describedin chapter2, which arethat a personconsistsof a pure,rationalmind(the
intellect);a subjective,emotionalmind (the will); and an instinctualbut inalienable
body. Peoplewith learningdisabilities,by definition,have an impaired'intellect'.
Consequently,
they aregovernedby what Descartestermed'the will', whichis more
therefore,have
proneto errorthanthe intellect.Instinctualdrivesandbodilypassions,
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to be containedand controUedby an outside agencyas, accordingto this philosophy,

Historically,
'self-control'.
disabilities
learning
as
are not capableof
people with
incarceration,
been
done
has
through
in
first
this
and
sequestration
outlined the
chapter,
form
in
the
imposed
'intellect'
the
the
taking
the
of
walls
of
material
guise
with
institution. The sexes were separatedto Prevent the reproduction of more
ý2
'undesirables',andsterilisation helpedcontrolthe consequences
of anyunchecked
'bodily passions'. Shifts in policy towards 'community care' have meant that other

'rational' individualssuchassocialworkers,nursesandtherapists,arerequiredto take
on the role of the 'intellect', and thesecoerce,guide and control 'the will' of the
learning disabled.For exampledetailed policies, basedlargely on behaviourism,are
implementedto deal with what hasbeentermed 'challengingbehaviour'.

A furtherdichotomy,that between'arts' and'science'is relevanthere.The 'arts' are
traditionallyseenas more emotional,subjective,'irrational', whereas'science'is
in
forms
based
.
'rational'.
This
leaves
'therapy',
those
the
sub9ective,
especially
placeof
frequently
'therapists'
'the arts', in anambiguous
Seeking
usethe
validation,
position.
3.
declare
terminologyof scientiststo
their efficacyý In recentyearsattemptsto bridge
this gulf and, to an extent, marry the two approaches,has resulted in funding from

institutions
science-based
such as the WellcomeTrust going towards arts-based
in orderto aesthetically
explain'science'to the
venturessuchastheatre-in-education
'pubfic'.

52SeeThompson1996for an historicaloverviewof sterilisationpolicy in Britain.
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'Arts' for, with andby peoplewith learningdisabilitiesare inevitablycaughtup within

(albeitwithinbehavioural
terms)ofleaming
ThePathologisation
therapeuticparadigms.
disabUitydemands'treatment',eventhoughthereis no 'cure'. 'Arts for arts sake',
would, accordingto the Cartesianphilosophyoutlinedabove,reinforcethis group's
'incompetency',asit wouldbereinforcingtheir 'emotional'proclivities.Indeed,much
has
described
been
Entelechy
this
thesis
the
criticisedat onetime or
in
of
work of
for
by
such
and
work
as psychology
social
another
representativesof professions
(i.
'age-appropriate'
failing
this,
to
e. normative,
exactly
provide neither
'developmental') activities,nor adequatelycontrolling 'challengingbehaviour'. At the
sametime, serviceproviders' are requiredto maintaina certain standardof 'quality of
life' for these people which, one would hope, might entail the enjoyment of some

degreeof pleasure.Their statusas autonomous'individuals',capableof choice,is,
therefore,left in question.

in
'ideologies')
Due to their questionable
(or
'interventions'
the
rather
personhood,
form of socialpolicyhaveemergedto 'assist'peoplewith learningdisabilities(andthe
iU54) to

mentally

functionadequately
in, whatI havetermed,the 'rationalcommunity'.

The coreideais that the 'abnormal'canbe assistedto behavein a 'normal' way, and
thus becomean acceptedand valuedmemberof the community.Hencethe emergence

of normalisation.
" Currentdebatessurroundingthe meritsof psychiatricdrugs(rational,scientific)as opposedto
'talking' therapies(subjective,emotional),in the treatmentof conditionssuch as anxiety and
depression
attestto this.
54This thesisdoesnot addressthe issuesrelevantto this sectorof the population,althoughtheir
perceived'irrationality', andtheir temporaryor permanentremovalfrom the communitywhenthis
becomesdisruptiveor presentsunacceptable
levelsof 'risk', has somerelationto the treatmentof
peoplewhohavelearningdisabilities.
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Communitv
Care
v)

Care
Community
NHS
As describedpreviously,largelyasa consequence
the
and
of
disabilities
learning
Act 1990in Britain,overthepastdecadethousands
with
ofpeople
into
large
institutions
have
been
long-term
the
moved
residentsof
who were
is
(Evans
'there
Unfortunately,
to
to'
not
necessarily
conununity
go
a
community.

1992:137).Evansarguesthat While'ýnentalhandicap"is constructedas"other"and
this "othee' appearsto be a threat, then the non-disabled"community" is likely to
perceivethe presenceof peoplewith learningdisabilitiesasa threat' (ibid.). Shenotes
55 -

that in a MORI poll conductedfor Mencap in 1982,62 per cent thought 'mentally

handicapped'
peopleshouldbecaredfor in theconununityand23 per centthoughtthat
in schoolsor hospitals'(Evans1992: 137-8).However,
they shouldbe segregated
in
five
50%
these
to
of
about
proximityto people
respondents
a wish not
expressed
in
favour
disabifities:
learning
it
Thus,
that
of
with
seems
evenwhen peopleare
dismantlinginstitutionalprovision,the "community"into which disabledpeopleare
is
located
internal
"somewhere
"the
Here,
to
object
community",asan
meant go
else".
in people's minds, operatesas a metaphorfor imprisonment' (ibid.).

Thegeneralpublic'sattitudeto 'communitycare'doesnot seemto havechanged
much
leaming
infonnants
had
last
19
I
that
the
of
and
was
my
who
years,
aware
several
over
by their'nonnal'neighbours.Thejuxtapositionofthe words
disabilitieswereharassed
'community'and'care' appearsto bean oxymoron.An alternativeideaof 'coflective
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institutions),
from
'burden'
in
(as
to
thus
the
the
in
removing
care'
community opposed

femalecarers),hasbeenexploredbyDalley(1997).
'individuals'(thatis,predominantly
In a revisionof an earlierarticle on the subject,sheincorporatesviewpointsfrom
disabledwriterssuchasMorris (1991),who assertthat 'care' shouldbeseenas'caring
disabled
for'
disabled
Morris
'caring
than
other
people.
and
about', rather
disability
for:
have
argued
social
model
of
also
commentators
advocatinga
Economic and financial autonomy. Instead of being provided with inadequate services,
allocated by uncomprehendingprofessionalstateemployees,disabledpeoplewantto receive
cash allowanceswith which to buy the personalassistancethey themselveschoose.Only in
this way, they argue,will they be able to live independentlives - independentin the way they
define independence(Morris 1993)- in control of their life circumstances.
G.Dalley1997:156

Dalley, following Shearer (1982b), importantly points out that dependenceand

form part of daily life for the whole population,rather than those
interdependence
identifiedassomehowmore needy'thanothers.AdditionaHy,
however,sheshowsthat
theheterogeneity
of 'dependence'
shouldnot beignored,with differentpeoplehaving
influential
in
differing
Class,
'race'
roles the
very
needs.
and gender play extremely

distribution of 'care' in the community,as severalstudieshave revealed(e.g.
Gunaratnam1997;Graham1997).Wolfensberger'sideal of dispensingwith 'paid
based
best
building
(or,
on altruismseemsat
a society
carers",
rather,community)
delivery
issues
Complex
the
worst
of
at
exploitative.
around
receipt
and
naive, and

In
4community
care', includingthe viewsof all thoseinvolved,needto be addressed.
few
leaming
disabilities,
of
people were able to
group
people
my research
with
in
language
(or,
the
sometimes,any recognisable
of serviceproviders
articulate
for thern.
language)
theirneedsanddesires.Consequently,
othersmademanydecisions
's Britain's majorcharityfor peoplewith a learningdisability,established
in 1946.
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Oneof the aimsof Entelechywas to assistin this articulation, through variousaesthetic
indicated.
have
Although acknowledgingthe very prominent part
I
already
media, as
that paid social serviceand other carers (including unpaid carers)play in the lives of
disabilities,
learning
this is not the focus of my study.
people with

It is useful to state what the governmentactually meant by 'community care'. The
following extract from a Department of Health leaflet printed in 1993 offers one

defmition:
Some peoplecannot manageon their own without help. Communitycare meanshelpingthem
to live in the community in their own homes or sometimes in sheltered housing or in a
residential care or nursing home. Family and friends give most of this hele.
Help also comes from:
" local authority Social Services Departments (Social Work Departments in Scotland)
through, for example, special housing, home care or home help services, meals-onwheels, day care and residential care;
" residential care and nursing homes;
" voluntary or private organisationsproviding care in day centres or people'sown homes.
These are sometimes called "community care services".
The NHS also provides community care help through, for example, a family doctor,
physiotherapistor district nurse.

Thisshiftin socialpolicyawayfrom institutional'care',exploredbrieflyin chapter2, is
by Tayloraspart of thepoliticalre-thinkingof theideaof thewelfarestate:
described
With the advent of a radical right-w1ingConservative government in 1979 came a major
challenge to the welfare state ... The welfare state was held to have eroded individual and
community responsibility and to have allowed the interests of providers to dominate over
those of consumers.Over three terms of this government, policieswere introducedto reduce
the State's responsibilityfor service provision and, as far as possible,for finance. Although
the major policy changesdid not take place until the third term, the directionswere clear from
an early stage.
M.Taylor 1997:336

During this era,Taylor notes,precedencewas givento economicregeneration,with the
ideathat wealth would filter downwardsthrough society.This was accompaniedby the
decentralisationof decisionmakingand servicedelivery,through: 'encouragingpublic
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authoritiesto contractthe deliveryof servicesout to independentprovidersand
introducingopportunitiesto take servicesout of local andhealthauthoritycontrol.
Where independentdelivery was less likely, the purchasingand providing roles of

internal
form
to
authoritywereseparated
an
market'(ibid.). Behindthis,Taylorasserts,
was the desireto createa 'mixed economyof welfare' with increased'choice' and
'accountability'for the 'consumer'andcommunity.Theultimateaimwas,shesuggests,
to reduce the financial burden for welfare provision on the State, shifting the

responsibilityto 'individuals' and 'families' through 'active citizenship'(ibid.). A
greateremphasiswas placedon utilising resourcesfrom charitiesand voluntary sector
57

organisations,turning to the State in the last instance .

Modempost-industrialBritaincouldbedescribedusingDurkheimian.
terminologyasa
&complex'society,characterised
by impersonalrelationships.
However:'Policiessuch
66

11

its "simple"
as communitycare ... arepremisedon a view of societythatemphasizes
face-to-face,
in
family
"community"
the
through
characteristics
and
relationships
and
is
"care"
primarilysituatedandperformed'(Edgar& Russefl1998:2).Edgarand
which
Russellsuggestthat the creationof the policy of 'communitycare' was largelyan
attempt in 1970sBritain to:

56As manycriticshavepointedout, family is a euphemism
for 'women'-seeBornatet al (eds.)
1997.
57Thiswas'encouraged'
throughtheintroductionof benefitcuts,especiallyfor youngpeople,andthe
introductionof the SocialFund' (Taylor 1997:336),access
to whichwasrestrictedevenfor thosein
greatestneed.
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Create something of an opposingideologyto prevailing views of what a 'welfare state' is or
should be. 'Communitycare'articulatesa romantic,gemeinschaftviewof 1welfare'andMere
it will be located. In Britain, 'community'is often picturedin oppositionto the state, something
which hasjust disappearedbut which, with a little more effort, might be found, or developed,
again. It is often usedas a glossfor the sometimeschimericaldiminutionof the powersof the
state in favour of local control.
I
ibid.

In this thesis'community care' will be viewed asa localisedform ofwelfare provision,
specific to Britain. As the role of the State becamethat of primarily a funder, it
purchased services from a variety of private, public and voluntary organisations,
creating competition for contracts.Social servicesbecamethe commissioningagency
(purchasers)who assessed,organisedor acquired and planned for the needsof the
population requiring 'social care'. Servicesactually delivering 'care' are referredto as
'providers', and thesecan be a mixture of statutory andprivate or voluntary agencies.
The work of Entelechy needs to be seen within this mixed economy of welfare.
Entelechy,a voluntary sector organisation,worked in partnershipwith social services
and community support agencies.Its main commissioningagenciesin the mid to late
1990s were Southwark Consortium (later renamed Choice Support), Lewisham
Partnership,LewishamArts Service,LewishamLeisure, Lifestyles and Joint Finance,
representinga mixture of local, social and health authority agenciesin the =2'.
Additional funding camefrom charitabletrusts and donations,aswen as a major grant
from the Departmentof Health to support the 'RediscoveringOur Histories' project
(see Chapter 7). In late 1998, David Slater (Director of Entelechy) explained
Entelechy'sthen current sourcesof funding:
We are fundedmainly by moneydirectly or indirectly routed throughthe Departmentof
Health for peoplewith learningdisabilities which is about 70-80% ofthe fimding...
...
5' Duringthecourse
butthey
of myfieldwork,thereweresomeshiftsin thecommissioning
agencies,
thisperiod.
remained
roughlythesamethroughout
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fundedby
a smallamountcomesfrom the localauthority;projectwork is sometimes
regionalartsboard,andthena collectionof smalltrustsgive donations,whichis the
way mostvoluntarysectorgroupsarefunded.
Drawingits fundingfrom suchbodiesimpliesthat Entelechyprovidedsomesort of
is,therefore,that
6service'
or 'care'whichfitted into budgetaryremits.Thesuggestion
Entelechy,andothersuch'voluntarysector'initiativeswereprovidingsomething
which
statutory servicesdid not. According to Skidmore,such organisationsare 'an
indictmentthat the healthservicehaseitherdesertedthem

[i.e.peoplein needof
...

failed
to provideaneffectiveservice.Onaneconomiclevel... [they] are
or
care] ...
...
an excellentalternativeto formal servicesbecausethey negatethe needto provide
servicesin the future' (1994:98).

A Cultural and Political nterventions in The Communi
The late 1960s counter-culture was a major stimulus to, and a partial source for, the
ideological orientations of the great emancipatory and libertarian movements of the 1970s
and 1980s.These includedthe gay rights and black consciousnessmovements,the wmen's
and feminist movements,the community activist movementand the various movementsthat
fought for the rights of peopleWth disabilities,the elderly, the hospitalized,and other typesof
socially disadvantagedgroup, and it may include even the campaign for a popular, grassroots-basedculture that was fought in the mid-1980s.
Kershaw2000:141

Kershaw,a directorandperformance
theorist,doesnot arguethatthecounter-culture
late-1960s
the
actually 'caused' the emancipatory and libertarian movements
of
here.
He suggeststhat they havetheir origin in 'a widespreadandcontinuing
mentioned
dissatisfactionwith the inadequaciesof late-capitalismin providing for the needsof
minorities and marginalized groups' (ibid.). However, what it did provide was a
'model' for: 'oppositional action against hegemony,on a grand scale' (ibid.). The
questionis raised,however,asto how sucha diversecounter-culturecould produce a

coherentideology.Kershawanswersthis by drawingon the work of Roszak(1969),
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foundation
ideological
'identifies
the
of the counter-cultureas an opposition to
who:

hegemonyby a utopianýt idealismwhich promotedan egalitarianethicthroughthe
democracy
localized
level'
141).
(Kershaw
2000:
The
a
on
advocacyof participative

in
be
be
ideology
to
this
shown
will
still clearly existent the work of
effectsof
Entelechy.

Thatcherism.emphasisedthe notion of the 'individual' and 'market forces', and was

in Thatcher'swords:'Thereisno such
generaUy
againstcoBectiveaction,immortalised
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thing as society, there are individual men and women, and there are families'
.
However, asTaylor notes,conflicts betweenlocal and centralgoverment in the 1980s
gave rise to renewed interest and investmentin 'conununity development': 'as local

authoritiesbeganto decentralise
servicesandcultivatedlocalsupportthroughfunding
local conununityinitiatives' (1997:337), with the GreaterLondon Council being
forthcoming
particularly
with fanding for minority groups. Interestingly,Taylor
observesthat:
Many local authoritiesfunded their critics at this time, but it could be argued that community
organisations and local government were ultimately on the same side. Community
organisations rarely sought to replace public services. Instead, they saw themselves as
forcing public servicesto be more accountableand more sensitiveto need, throughproviding
advice and advocacy, through lobbying for improvements in services, and through
demonstratinghow services should be providing for their constituencies.
Ibid.

In parallelto this,Taylornotes,wasa recognitionfrom thoseadvocating'community
development',that the communitywasactuallyverydiverse,especiallyin inner-cities,
wereneeded.Towardstheendof
andmoresensitiveandculturaflyspecificapproaches
dinumished
the 1980s,however,fundingfor suchdevelopments
considerably.This,
Quotedon 3V October1987duringan interviewwith the magazineWoman'sOwn.
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Taylor suggests,was largely to do with the abolition of the metropolitancountiesand
increasingfinancialpressureson local government,exacerbatedby the introduction of
the poll tax, which led to widespreadcuts in order to avoid 'capping' of the chargeby
central government. The consequenceof this was a change in emphasisin many
from
'seeking improvementsto Protectingexisting services'(ibid: 338).
communities
Community developmentprojects began to look towards Europe for funding, for
example,from the EuropeanSocial Fund.

One result of all thesechangeswas an emphasison the consumerand the 'quality' of
serviceprovided. This hasbegunto take the form of involving consumersin decisions,
and the current emphasison 'user empowerment'. This may, however, be purely
rhetoric, and 'user empowerment' may becomeoverridden by the new managerial
structures,as Littlewood illustrates:
In a further move from biomedical empiricism to marketing, the preferred language has
shifted recently from unmet needs (the illness and its social consequencesas assessedby
professionals)to unmet choices:desiresarticulated by the apparentlynot disabledpatient as
consumer yet only to be assessedas fundable (legitimate) by the manager.

R.Littlewood
1999:
410
Prior to, and in parallel with thesepolitical interventionsin communitywere what can
be termed 'cultural' interventions, basedon the idea that it is possible to build or
regeneratecommunity through aestheticmeans.Throughout the twentieth century
'radical',
of
groups
certain
or 'revolutionary' artists have sought to attack the social
hierarchyby aestheticmeans,predominantlythrough 'performance'.Onesuchform this
took was 'agit-prop', which is:
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A militant form of art intendedto emotionally and ideologically mobilise its audienceto take
particularaction vis-a-vis an urgent social situation ... In the early twentiethcentury, agit-prop
was a left-wing project looking to communismfor answersand addressingtheworkingclass...
Although drawingon a range of theatrical genres,the quintessentialagit-prop piecewasshort
in length and broad in concept, sharpeningclass differencesand simplifyingclasswarfareinto
a battle between an idealistic worker protagonistand a top-hafted, cigar smoking capitalist
antagonist.
J.Cohen-Cruz1998:13

(1998)pointout, seeingagit-prop
However,asbothKershaw(1992)andCohen-Cruz
in purely Marxist terms is problematic.Accordingto Kershaw,clear divisionsin
Russian,GermanandBritish societiesin the 1920sand 1930s,cannotbe compared
easilywith thesituationof socialupheavalin Britainin the 1960sand1970s,whichwas
the forrnative period for much 'radical' and 'alternative' art. This is because:
In conditions of cultural pluralism produced by political consensus, relative affluence and the
ameliorating force of the mass media, the agit prop form becomes problematic
partly
...
because the chief oppositional formations the counter-cultures - are not all programmatic in
their ideologies, making any kind of didacticism difficult. And it becomes doubly problematic
because in a pluralistic society the'enemy'to be attacked is not easy to identify.
Kershaw 1992:80

Cohen-Cruzsuggests,however.,that agit-prop can be used in 'culturally pluralistic'
societies as long as it is understood that, firstly: 'as social contexts becomemore
issue,
function
agit-prop
may
serve
complex,
not
an educational
around a specific
necessarilyadvocating general revolution' (1998:14); and secondly,that the actors
in
believe
the answerto a specificsocialproblem,and be preparedto engagein
should
the same'revolutionary' actsor solutionswhich they encouragein their spectators.The
for
'performance',
individuals
in
is
to
transform
or
potential
societies
particular,
discussedhere,andalso in later chapters.However, I suggestthat over recentdecades,
in
distilled
West,
'aesthetic'
has
become
this
the
social
and
political
of
much
activity
in
Britain,
andnow existsat a lessradical level, informing whathascometo
particularly
be known as 'community arts'.
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'Community arts' and 'community care' emergedmore or lessin tandem.David Slater
touched on this issuesuccinctly in an interview, saying: 'there seemedto be lots of
disability
language
in
learning
between
that
the
servicesand
wasappearing
cross-overs

indicate,
both
'movements'
'
This
therefore,
that
the
share
would
artsin
community.
is
fairly
ideas
the
to
really
means,
although
actual
situation
similar
as what community
ideas
based
liberal
'Community
arts' are very much
on
about 'grass roots'
complex.
socialandpolitical action, althoughthey areusuallyaccompaniedby paternalisticideas
concerningan outside agency(arts practitioners) going in and stimulating activities,
rather than consolidatingan existing self-generatingmovement.As the exampleof
Rotherhithe Theatre Workshop mentioned below shows, when outside support is

withdrawn,activitiesoftencease.

vii) Community Developmentand the Arts
The political upheavaland activismof the 1960sand 1970sin Britain, Franceand
America led to a spawningof 'agit-prop' type arts companies,manyof which staged

impromptuand carnivalesque
gatherings.Most of thesetouring companiestried to
operateat a grass-rootscommunitylevel, later settling down m specificcommunities,
Schechner's(1991; 1998) critique of
thus fuelling the 'conununity arts' movement60.
the carnivalesque,including examplesfrom the pro-democracymovementfocusedin
TiananmenSquareand the faUof the Berlin WaR,suggeststhat 'camival can critique

but not replacethestatusquo' (Cohen-Cruz1998:168).However,Kershaw'sstudyof
the British performance
company'WelfareStateInternational',examinedby Cohenhomein a community,theyare'foRowinga
Cruz,suggests
thatby findinga pennanent
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different mode than carnival as a temporary suspensionof the statusquo. They are
looking to weavecelebrationsinto the everydaylife oftheir towns' (ibid.). Entelechy's

'cultural
towards
these
recognition'and
moves
with
aims,
agendaclearlyreflected
inclusiveness
in local communities,encouragingthe quotidianto shapeand inform
practice.

Core membersof EntelechyArts (namelyDavid Slater, RebeccaSwift, and Mara de
Wit) trained at Dartington College of Arts, basedin Devon, England, which was a
centrallocation for the developmentof 'community arts', andthis obviouslyinfluenced
their later practice.

In April 1983 Dartington College held a week long conferenceentitled 'European

Workshopon TheatreandConmiunities',whichwas attendedby artspractitioners,
61
from
Europe.
The
aim of the
students, social activists and academics
across

discuss,
disseminate
debate
to
was
practicearounda recentlyemerged
conference
and
de
Wit,
According
Europe,
'community
to
arts'.
phenomenonacross
namely
in Britain in the 1970s,taking its lead from the
ccommunityarts' was established
'experimentalthird year community scheme' at Dartington College of Arts, during
which studentswent on placementsin inner-city areas.The collegeprovided courses
leading to degreesand diplomas in the arts, and was specifically renowned for its

'arts'
the
contextualising
on
within society:
emphasis

60

SeeAppendixVII
61Includingthetheatrepractitioners/social
activistsAugustoBoalandEduardDelgado;aswell as
JohnBlacking.
the anthropologist
,
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Duringthe 1970s,along with the democratisationof culture, a shift took place from amateur
arts to community arts practice ... The Dartington placement scheme coincided with the
setting up of the first Community Arts Committee by the Arts Council for a two year
experimental period ... The Dartington programme befitted the 'arts in a social context'
movement.
de Wit Unpublished

in
1983),
(December
Theproposedaimofthe conference,
their
report
stated
summary
the
to
the
'to
theatre
the
of
welfare
practice
can
make
contribution
was
express
diploma
degree
Dartington's
it
coursesactively
occurs'.
and
community m which
ideas
betweensocialscienceandarts practice,and
the
encouraged cross-fertilisationof
tried to integrate 'non-Westem' approaches.
The 1983Dartington workshopwasbasedon a belief that: 'theatre, andtheperfonning
arts in general,arepart ofthe infrastructureofhuman life. It is acknowledgedthat they
are only one of many such human activities but, if properly explored, they have the
liberate
human
(Summary
Report,p.8).
power to enhanceconsciousness
and
potentiaL'

During the week of seminarsand workshops,manythemeswere discussed,and it
becameapparentthat therewas no one definitionof what communitymeant.For
it
did
locationor a groupofpeopleconnected
through
referto a geographical
example,
from
discussions,
interests
What
the
according
andconcerns?
common
clearlyemerged
to the summaryreport, was that:
There is occurringat presentthroughoutEuropea massive realignmentof theatre activity in
relation to society. The languages of theatre activity, as a means of communication and
celebration,are being employed by peopleWthin a wide spectrum of societal activity.
Summaryreport1983:8

Additionalfindingsof thereport suggesta desireby theatrepractitionersto increasea
The
feelingof 'relatedness'
they
those
members
conference
work.
amongst
with whom
haddifficulty in definingwhat this ideaof relatedness'actuallymeant,althoughthe
in
feelings
being
involve
'it
touch
to
that,
and
with
appears
aliveness,
report suggests
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in
being
to
attitudes,and
present one another sharedexperienceand sharedproblems.
We might also speakof beingnaturalandspontaneous'(SummaryReport 1983:23)62.

Fromthis report,it appearsthatEuropean'communitytheatre'activitiesin the 1970s
and1980swerebasedon anidealisticconceptof communitywhichcouldbeachieved
through socialaction or cultural interventionby theatrepractitioners.This searchfor a
gemeinschafttype of 'relatedness, as describedby Tonnies,was in keepingwith the

socialand political idealsof the 1960sand 1970s,which evidentlyinformedtheir
decided
however,
that it
practice.Theconference
members
werenot unreflexive,
and
was ftnpossibleto definecommunityadequately,suggestinginsteadthat 'Perhapsit is

almostbetterto saythat a communityin the traditionalsensehardlyexistsin modem
industrial Europe except in isolatedrural pockets' (SummaryReport 1983:25). This

stUlhnpflesthat thereis somecoreideaof whattheybeHeved
communityto be. The
writersof the SummaryReportturnedto anthropologyfor a clearerdefinitionofwhat
this senseof 'relatedness'
wasthat theyweretrying to achieve:
Whenever people have the senseof being alive and wholly presentto one anotherwe have
the'spirit of community'.The anthropologistTurner called this processof beingwhollypresent
and alive 'communitas'.Without 'communitas' the cycle of daily routinesand repeatedacts
lacks authenticenergyand peopleceaseto be able to take care of the world becauseit is no
longer their world.
SummaryReport1983:25

Whatthereportwritersandconference
delegates
seemto bearguing,therefore,is that
culturalinterventionis neededwherethereis a senseof alienation.Indeedall of the
groupswith whom thesetheatrepractitionersworked,or aimedto work, werethe
disenfranchised,
the marginalisedand the excluded.Is this aim of seekingto build
62SeeAppendixVIII
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forrn
're-build')
(or,
of social and political action?
an
effective
community
perhaps,

How successful
is it in attackingthestatusquo?Is, in fact,a desireto buildhannonious
impoverished
troubled
in
'inner-cities'
and
those
other
potentially
or
relationsamong

State?
dominant
the
the
of
structures
areas,supporting

in
London
Docklands
Interventions
Community
Arts
the
viii)
London Docklandshasbeenthe location of 'community arts' practicesincethe 1970s,

dueto the arrivalof DartingtonCollegeof Arts studentson placementin 1975and
1978 at the Rotherhithe Theatre Workshop (RTW)63 This neighbourhood was
.
describedby de Wit as then being in:
(An almost delayed post-war)decline and malaise, with a high unemploymentrate due to
closing down of local industriesand the end of knownways and meansof sustainingpeople's
livelihoods Yet, the neighbourhoodsand these communitieswere on the brink of radical
...
transformation.As designatedareas of urban regeneration,changeswere underwaywhich
would bring in a whole new population,with different lifestyles, ambitions and needs.
Mara de Wit Unpublished

Mara de Wit, a core memberof Entelechyat the time of my research,recently
between
1971
Dartington
dance
developed
PhD
thesis
and
at
on
practice
completeda
in
1987.Her thesisincludedresearchon Dartington's'communityarts' placements
inner city areas.One suchplacement,the RTW is of interesthereas it was in the same
locality wheremuch ofEntelechy's work wasbasedin the 1990s:'RTW wasbasedin a

in
dockland
This
four
facing
Thames
the
area
was
storeywarehouse,
converted
...
limbo,with a still tightly knit, but somewhatdisenfranchised
community,no longer
down,
docks
the
the
river quiet
closed
working
viable
community,
as
a
with
credible
idea
Wit
land'
De
de
Wit,
disused
(Mara
the
that
of
argues
unpublished).
andacresof
"' Source:deWit PhDunpublished.
-
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in
local
in
1970s
'community
the
to
the
such
area
mid-late
appealed
an
establishing
arts'
authority:
Stimulatedby the'zeitgeist'of socialdemocracy,the Dartingtonstudents(and staff), readyto
engagein 'more art of peopleand less art for people'...broughtin a newenergyand creative
possibilities... in the boroughof Southwark,DartingtonCollegeof Arts was accommodated
with (relatively cheap) studio space and hard-to-letflats leased to the students.This truly
enabled living and working in the community and stimulated the creation of estate-based
events and activities ...
de Wit Unpublished

Tutors and studentsfrom Dartington andvisiting artistsco-ordinatedvariousprojects,
engagingwith membersof the community,with studentstaking the arts into various
locations such as schools,old people's homes and day centres.This work, de Wit
notes, was carried on until the mid-1980s, when there was a changein the course

in Rotherhitheendedfairly abruptly.
structureat Dartingtonandstudentplacements
Somepeoplefrom Dartington who had beeninvolved in the programmedid stay in or

returnto London,continuingsomelinks with the community.Onesuchpersonwas
DavidSlater,who setup 'New Moves' (laterto becomeEntelechy)in thelate 1980s.
Entelechyconcentratedmost of its work on peoplewith learningdisabilitiesand
involved
different
disabilities,
although
groupssuch
profound
projects
otheroccasional
as older peopleand school children.David Slatertold me that he had beenworking in
the area of south-eastLondon since 1978, and currently lived in the locality with his

farnfly.
him
I
asked abouthiswork with'margffiaEsed
groups'andwhathad
wife and
broughthim to this:
It wasfindingpeopleto work with, andin a sensetheeasiestpeopleto work with were
in
day
in
because
they
groups
centresor socialservicecentres,
marginalised
people
were
in
based
ifyou
it wasrelativelyeasyto pick up marginalised
the
community
were
so
...
in
fact
[they]
to us.
were
shepherded
groups...
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This would suggestit was an elementof chancewhich brought this kind of work to
peoplewith learningdisabilities.The fact that they were 'available', 'easytargets' on
in
from
day
ideas,
to
try
separated
society
out
mainstream
whom
alreadyneatly
out new

dubious
he
for
However,
institutions,
their
reason
selection.
seemsa rather
centresand
justifiedthis decisionby statingthat hewantedto:
Work with a part of the population that had beenhighly excludedby the policiesthat
placedpeopleout of sight in long stay institutions ... at a time whenpeoplewere being
moved back into 'communities', and so we were looking at meeting,connectingwith
peoplein that group, listeningto them, seeingwhat their interestsmight be in the arts
looking
in
help
the
then
themarrive back, or arrive in, the
at ways which
and
arts could
communitiesto which they had now beenmoved.
During my research,it becameevident that New Moves/Entelechywas intimately
involved in the process of moving people with learning disabilities from long-stay

(predominantly
DarenthParkHospital)into the community.Much of the
mstitutions,
company'sfunding during this transitionalperiod (late 1980s-early1990s)camefrom

servicesthat wereengagedin this process,asDavid Slaterexplained:
Wehada contract the serviceswhichwe hadto 'deliver' werebasedon that group
...
of peoplemovingbackinto the communityandthat broughtus into contactwith staff
support teams,the agenciesthat were managingthe processof transition ... so
economicallyit underpinnedeverythingwe did and it broughtus into quite close
learning
disability
contactwith the philosophies
servicesat that time,whichwere,
of
comparedto a lot of otheroperatingtexts ... seento be quiteradical.
When questionedas to how he thought Entelechyactually helpsto 'integrate' people

disabilities
into the community,or enhancetheir statusin line with
learning
with
he
rhetoric,
normalisation
replied:
On occasions,the work does enablepeopleto be recognisedor listenedto or
day,
it's
has
be
for
just
if
half
that
then
may
a
and
nothing
acknowledged...
as
happened it's almostEkemarkson the sandwherethetide comesin andeverything
...
is washedout andyou haveto start again.I think that for smallmomentsof time,
in
for
lasting
12
been
have
there
shifts
maybeeven specificprojects
about weeks,
idea
ideas
I've
in tenyearstimeit will makeanylongterm
no
perceptionor
whether
...
changeat all.
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David, therefore, did not suggestthat his company'swork causedrevolutionary or
in
large-scale
the way people with leaming disabilities are
transforniations
radical

'recognised'or treatedby mainstream
society.Instead,Entelechy'spracticemainly
level,which,in its impacton individuals'lives,
operatedat a verysubtleandsmall-scale
may cumulativelyproduce radical effects. David illustrated this processof changing
by
people's perceptions referring to a project conductedby Entelechy a few years
previously,which aimedto be an integratedperformativeeventinvolvingdiversepeople
(with and without disabilities)living in and around Rotherhithe:
A couple of yearsago we did a show, andtherewasa womanin the companywho had
quite profound disabilities... shecouldn't see,shecouldn't hear, shemoved in a way
that appearedto be very different she had a pronouncedstoop, and some local
...
children in the show found it extraordinarily difficult working with somebodywith
whom they didn't know how to communicate her face looked very different It
...
...
was interestingthat the children'sparents,who were peoplethat I'd worked with 15or
20 yearsago or perhapsthey were relatives,auntsor whatever were taking a lot
...
...
in
helping
time
this new generation with the questions and difficulties they
of
themselveshad hadpreviously. So maybesomethinghappensin a smallway... when it
happensit happens,and sometimesit leavestraces or trails behind I think to say
...
anymorewould be presumptuous.

Muchof Entelechy'swork wasevidentlybasedon theassumption
that it is possibleto
buildcommunity,andthatdespiteits locationbeingin anareaof socialdeprivationand
subjectto recentchangesin population andenviromnent(that is, the influx of 'yuppies'
due to the redevelopmentof Docklands),there is still a strong feeling of 'community

in
spirit' this areaof south-eastLondon.Whenaskedabouthis perceptionsof this
David
replied;
community,
I think therearelinesthat connectpeople a coupleof weeksagoI got reallyexcited
...
becausesomebodywho runsan olderpeople'stheatregroupsaid,'oh, there'sa man
has
just
in
it
the
the
who
played saw
sessionand waswonderful... andhe's a support
later
A
I happenedto speakto a composerthat we work
worker'. coupleof weeks
with, CharlesHayward,and I said 'we've madea discovery... we've found a saw
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knew
him
He
he
'oh
there
so...
so
and
already
are
player', and said
yes,you mean
...
trails and finesthat sometimesyou discoveror stumbleupon. So thereareinvisiblelines
andnetworks of people,andif that is part of what a communityis then yes, there is a
community here ... the Dockland community ... we have worked with two or three
is
it
lot
families
there
that's
part of community...
a
of about
generationsof
andmaybe
but sometimesyou can't seeit. (My emphasis).

However,Davidwasmorescepticalaboutthecommunitywhichis supposed
to existto
enableCommunityCareto take place, saying:
Thereis no (community) you haveto treat with wry amusementthat the community
...
that people are being moved into exists or the way that professionalsseemto talk
...
about it theoretically.No, that doesn't exist at all. I think you haveto discoverit, or
uncoverit, or help it form for a few moments... but ifyou do that then it could collapse
againin two or three monthsor weeks or days.
Statementsmadeby various membersof Entelechyover the course of my fieldwork

seemedto indicatethat at someleveLtheybelievedthat therewassucha thing asa
communityin the areain which they operate,althoughthey were reluctantto defineit.

RebeccaSwift, the combinedartscoordinator,felt that 'integration'oftenhappened
'We've got themarketoutside.All the marketstallholdersknow our
spontaneously:
' David,obviouslyinfluencedby hisexperience
Dartington,
members.
referredto the
at
local communityashavinga history,to peoplebeing'wholly aliveandpresentto one
another,andthe possibilitiesof eachother'. Manyelderlypeoplewith whomhe had
worked had recountedmomentsof 'street life' andspontaneouspartiesin the area.He

saidthat thesecoflectivememorieshavebeensomewhatderogativelyreferredto as
'fakelore', but thathehasheardthemsomanytimesthathebelievedit wasnot amyth,
andthereexisteda 'spontaneous,
coincidentalsharingof energy'.It wasthis type of
'communitas'whichhe wantedto recreate.

III

ix) Entelechy: Working at the Cross-RoadsBetween Social Policv and 'Culture'
'There is an attitude that they are fed and have a roof over their head,so what else matters?'

held
Thiscomment,madeby a socialservicesemployee
training
workshop
attendinga
in
is
how
'--illustrates
'cultural'
Entelechy,
the
work
seen
as
non-essential
such
often
DY
lives of peoplewith learningdisabilities.In manyrespects(particularly in regardto how
it was fundedby local authorities)Entelechy'swork was classedasa 'leisure' service,

in
funded
little
Within
the
money.
statutory
which,
poorly
world of socialcare,attracts
services,what could be loosely termed as 'cultural' activities are not given primacy
either at a financialor temporallevel. It was frequentlyvoicedby socialcareandhealth
employeesduring workshops held by Entelechy that 'the arts' are not taken very
seriouslyby servicemanagers.However, as the data in this thesiswill show, many of

the activitieswhich Entelechyorganisedhelpedpeoplewith leamingdisabilitiesto
in
level,
basic
the
participatein socialworld at a very
assisting reinforcing
andessential
facetswhich makeup what it is to be a personin Westernsociety,andwhich are
for
taken
granted.
nonnally

One question,which Entelechyexplicitly set out to answerwas 'how can peoplewith

learningdisabilitiescontributeto theculturalfivesof theircommunifiesT
Theanswerto
this questionwill be exploredthroughoutthe rest of this thesis,with referenceto
Entelechy'svarious projects entailing creative activity. The influence of their
Dartingtontraining,andthat of the (communityarts' movementgenerally,couldbe
fuse
in
intended
'the
to
oftheir
work,
which
arts' and'socialaction.
clearlyseen much
WhenaskedhowDartingtonhadinfluencedhiswork with Entelechy,Davidreplied:'it
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looked
that
training
really
at multiple sitesand sourcesfor the
was a very open ended

theatre it assistedthe seekingout of how theatrecouldemergeandcomectwith a
...
diffierentgroup of people in different places it immediatelytook one outside of
...

had
later
Swift,
Rebecca
thanDavidandcame
theatre
trained
who
conventional
sites'.
to RTW on placementfrom Dartington in the early 1980s,said: Tartington
was
...
about narrowing the gap between the professionalmainstreamtheatre and the lay
practitioner, or the communityifyou like, but it's not communitytheatre.It was trying

first
to dismantlethattoo, sothatcommunities
their
theatre
own
as
classcitizens'.
own
In responseto their questioningof how peoplewith learningdisabilitiesare caredfor in
the community, Entelechysetup a seriesof workshopsexplicitly to addressthis issue.

Entelechy acknowledgedthat some professionalsworking in health and social care

wishedto challengeandchangethewaypeoplewith learningdisabilitiesarecaredfor,
andthereforesetaboutcreatingan arenafor dialogue.Overa periodof almosttwo
between
the Autunm of 1997and the Springof 1999,Entelechyran three
years,
workshopsentitled'BetweenTwo Worlde', whichsoughtto bringtogethera wide
spectrumof participaýits
who workedwith peoplewith learningdisabilities(with an
emphasison additionalsensorydisabilities).Theseincludedsocialservicesworkers,day

andworkers,residentialservicesworkers,voluntarysectorworkers
centremanagers
andartspractitioners.Theseworkshopswereintendedto openup debateaboutthe
issuesinvolvedin communitycareandthearts,aswell asto sharepractice,andaimed
to addressthe fbHowing:
" The first workshopwasheld at GreenwichDanceAgencyin December1997,with thesubsequent
two beingheld at the RoyalFestivalHall, on the SouthBankof the Thames,in a donatedspace,in
March 1998andMarch 1999.
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The structuresand strategiesneededto establishcreative communitybasedleisureservices
for adults who have a learningdisability and a physicaldisability. Training will support staff
teams to initiate:
" Cross sector developments, initiating joint working between local statutory sector
agenciesand voluntary sector organisations.
health
" Multi-disciplinaryworking bringingtogetherskills and expertiseof physiotherapists,
support
workers, dance artists, local volunteers, day service officers and other
interestedparticipant
" Creation of funding and resourcingalliancesto supportsmall-scalebut significant local
initiatives.
(Extract from Entelechyleaflet)

I attendedall three of theseworkshops (as a participant observer),which were held
severalmonths apart and lasted over a period of severalconsecutivedays. The arts

training involvedin theseevents,in particularmusicand movement,are explored
further in chapter 5. In all of the 'Between Two Worlds' workshops, David Slater
contextualisedthe work of Entelechywithin the wider social policy of 'community

thebeliefthatpeoplewho workedwith thedisabledwereexisting
care'.He expressed
within a contract-basedculture, which neededto shift towards collaboration and

involvingcommunities,
in the
Theparticipants
partnership,
resources
anddevelopment.
workshopspointed out barriersin the areaswhere they worked which hindered
achievingthe aimsof 'integration' and 'cultural recognition' for peoplewith learning

disabilities.A common theme for many of the participantswas a prohibitive
location
isolation
geographical
which accentuatedsocial
andthe marginalityofpcople
with learningdisabilities.For example,onewomansaidthat the day centrein whichshe

located
'outside' of the community:'We're in the middleof factories.'
was
worked
Sucha locationpolicyreflectsthe generalattitudethat suchfacilitiesarenot welcome
in residentialareas.Another worker pointedout that her servicewas locatedin a
remoterural area,wheretherewas high unemployment
and little socialintegration
located
Even
it
in
in
the
services
were
generally.
when
community, wasapparent some
his
day
For
that
they
that
not
recognisable.
one
centre
cases
were
example,
workersaid
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invisible.
don't
have
is
We
'closed
there
on
our
van,
centrewasa
names
shop... we are
level,
'integration'
Others
that
the
at
only
a
contractual
stated
existed
no sign on
gate'.
e.g. 'special schools etc. pay to come and use our sensoryroom'. The presumed

i vulnerability'of peoplewith learningdisabilitiesmadeit difficult for someservicesto
havebeen
invite the communityinto their day centres,astheywould not necessarily
by
This
'clients'.
to
therefore
the
and
posed
vetted
police checks,
a potential risk
isolation was reinforced by the lack of intereston behalf of the communityin the day
centres.One participant said, 'We don't invite people in from the local community
we"re forced to go out into the conununity.' The underlyingidea of conmiunity care,
that communitiesare opento other 'cultures' which canbe insertedhannoniouslyat the
will of social planners,is a curious one. 'Racial' and religious tensionsin Britain's
inner-cities attest that this is rarely the case.Why then, should the situation be any

differentfor disabledpeople?It is truethatmanypeoplewith learningdisabilitieswere
neverinstitutionalised,
andremainedin their communitiesof origin,but this doesnot
meanthattheywerenecessarily
acceptedor attributedequalstatus.To believethat a
communitywill embracethe 'culture' of a marginalisedgroup, who stand out
fairly
behaviourallyandsometimes
far-fetched.
physically,unfortunatelyseems

Thework of Entelechyis inevitablycaughtup in the conflictsandcontradictions
that
In
in
be
it
'thom
to
the side' of the
a
social policies evoke. many ways, seeks
be
how
disabilities
should
providing
alternative
visions
people
with
of
establislunent,
that'conununity
treated.Froma humanitarian
pointof view,theunderlyingbeliefexists
in
for
disabilities
is
better
learning
than
their
prior existence
care' a
option peoplewith
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large institutions, riddled as they were with tales of neglect and abuse. But, in
implicitly
form,
its
in
Entelechy
'community
were
condoning
present
supporting
care'
free-market Welfitrism, where 'packages of care' have to be 'purchased', and,

for.
This
runs
inevitably,not everyone'sneedsare met or are adequatelyprovided
'cultural
broadly
their
their
as
and
utopian
philosophy,
and
position
socialist
against
ideologies
State-sponsored
for
this
population.
marginalised
such as
advocates'
normalisation have been incorporated,at times reluctantly, in Entelechy'spractice.
Entelechy's views are sometimessolicited by statutory services,reflecting a recent
wider trend to invite and incorporate 'alternative' and often formerly oppositional
groups, working at the margins,to commenton and perhapsinfluencetheir practice.
This could, however, be seen as an attempt to control potentially damaging and
subversivecritiques through a form of 'colonial' incorporation. There is, however,

to inculcatechange,evenif it is on a very
somepotentialfor 'radical' artscompanies
minorandlocalisedlevel.In thecurrenteconomicandpoliticalclimate,wherefunding
is extremelyscarce,perhapsthemosteffectivewayis throughoutwardcompliance,
but
internal
fleeting
applyingcovert
sabotage,
visionsof otherpotentialsocial
stimulating
*was
Obviously,
but
there
orders.
an ambiguityexists,
a genuinedesireto constructa
practice out of the best of all possible worlds, even if this meant some political
is
innovations
It
from
these
these,
and new
compromise.
ambiguities, and arising
in
methodsof working the fields ofperformance and communityrelationswith people

disabilities
following
leaming
in
I
that
to
the
with
chapters.
seek explore
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ChaDter Four

Transformations: Disabilily, 'Art' and 'Life'
Performances- whetherritual or dramatic- create and make presentrealitiesvivid enoughto
beguile, amuse or terrify. They alter moods, attitudes, social states and states of mind.
Schieffelin 1996:59

0 Introduction
In this chapter'the arts', in particular 'performance',are examinedin relationto people
who havelearningdisabilities,incorporatingideasfrom anthropologyandperformance
studies. Several of Entelechy's performanceprojects or 'happenings' are explored,
leadingthe way to an openingup of debatearoundthe issuesof 'intent' and 'choice' in
9performance'. The traditional distinction between the two types of performance
analysedin social science,'the aesthetic' and 'the quotidian', is examinedand it is

thatEntelechy'swork attemptsto fusethedivisionbetweenthemEntelechy
suggested
did not concentrate
on 'disabilityarts' in anexclusiveway,but coveredseveralareasof
culturalactivity.Ablebodiedpeoplewereheavilyinvolved,sotheirwork couldalsobe
intervention'.
(cultural
Additionally,Entelechy'sfacilitatorswerequiteexplicit
seenas
thattheydid not viewtheirwork as'therapy'.Thisdoesnot,however,precludeit from
being transformative,especiaUyas the expressiveand emotive dimensionof creative
activity was emphasised.Within Entelechy's body of work, people with learning

disabilitieswere attributedwith the capabilityof beingableto expressemotion,and
their communicative
attemptsweregivenvalueandintent.

Theideaof 'relatedness'
in
or communitas
mentioned thepreviouschapteris shownto
becentralto Entelechy'spractice.In theexamples
providedbelow,Entelechy's
projects
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dialogue
between
'happenings'
to
meeting
ground
peopleof
and
or
attempted createa
There
differing
existsno culturally recognisedway of communication
widely
abilities.

betweenpeople without disabilitiesand people with learningdisabilitiesand/or
Entelechy
disabilities,
setabouttheprocessof creatingsucha
so
profoundandmultiple
dialogue,frequentlythroughnon-verbalmeans,utilisingvisualarts,danceanddrama.
ii)'Art'

and 'Life'

Much of the rhetoric surroundingcurrent approachesto how the lives of peoplewith
learningdisabilitiesshouldbe lived in the 'rational community' concerns'ordinariness'
and 'the everyday'. This needsto be comparedto Entelechy'sassertionthat people
with learningdisabilitiesexpress'intention' in their actionsassocialpersons- eventhe

quotidianis meaningfulandcanbe incorporatedinto an aesthetic.If Hughes'(2000)
proposition that contemporary Western life is aestheticizedis accepted,this has

for
consequences peoplewith learningdisabilities,who areoftenperceivedasoutside
'normal'aesthetics.
Cancreativeactivity('the arts') beusedasa tool in
mainstream,
direct
intervention,
The
to
true
the
quotidian?
socialchange,as
while still remaining
'Here,
thatthisispossible:
theoristandliterarycritic, RaymondWifliams,hassuggested
undoubtedly,is the point of growth of any dramaof our century:to go wherereality is
being formed, at work, in the streets,in assemblies,andto engageat thosepoints with

the humanneedsto whichthe actionsrelate'(Williams1991:171).

inevitably
Performance
work with andby peoplewith profoundandmultipledisabilities
intent,
Entelechy
consent,
wastrying to
of
exploitation.
power and
raisesquestions
towards
moveawayfrom therapeuticparadigms(whichthey felt wereconstraining),
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cultural and creative expression, shifting the aestheticsof performance towards
65,

'controlled
the
anarchy .
perhaps,
oxymoron
of
unpredictability,
chance,chaos,and,
for most
Thistypeof work hastakenplacein otherareasof avantgardeperfonnance
in
Living
GrowtowskL
for
Artaud,
the
the
the
twentieth
work of
of
century, example
Theater(USA) andThePeopleShow(UK). Thetranspositionof thiskind of thhiking
to the areaof learningdisability arts, wherethereis often no way of knowing the intent
of the 'Performers', is indeed radical but raisesdffficult questions.For example,by

interpretingsuchactivity as 'art', is the experiencedevaluedor evenparodied?Is
gpower'(whateverthis is understoodto mean)taken awaywhen activities are 'fi-amed
as')performance?Thesequestionsremainto be answered.However, much of the fives
of people with profound and multiple disabilitiesinvolves passivity. One way out of
suchpassivity is, perhaps,their involvementin the avant garde, which allows themto

be at the forefront of negotiatingnew perfonnanceaestheticsand ways of
fivedexperience,
fact
0
bringing
light
that
the
the
to
communicating
we
experience
and
world asintersubjective
andintercorporealbeings.

TheanthropologistSchieffelinhasasserted
thatsocialsciencehasusedtheconceptof
'performance' in roughly two ways. Firstly, as 'symbolic' or 'aesthetic' activity,

'intentional' action such as ritual and theatre,which is 'markedand set off from
involves
194).
This
traditionally
activities'(1998:
a performer/audience
split,
ordinary
intensification
imaginative
'aim
to
of
realityor an
evokean
wherebysuchperformances:
experiencemnongthe spectators,and bring about an alteredawarenessof their
65In thesensethatcertain'deviant'actswereprohibitedin theworkshops,suchasopenmasturbation,
andviolencetowardsselfor others.
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(ibid:
195).Secondly,it hasbeentakento
situationand/ora senseof emotionalrelease'
mean 'performativity' itself. 'the expressive processes of strategic impression

improvisation
human
beings
through
management
which
normaUy
and structured
in everydaysocialfife' (Schiefflin
articulatetheirpurposes,situationsandrelationships
1998:195). Both of theseperspectives,Schieffelinsuggests,draw their tenninology
from Westerntheatricalperformance.He assertsthat 'there is somethingfundamentally
performative about human being-in-the-world. As Goffinan has suggested(1959),

humanintentionality,cultureand socialreality are fundamentallyarticulatedin the
world through performativeactivity' (Schiefflin 1998:195). What, then, occurswhen

peoplewith learningdisabilities,who areseenaslessculturallyembedded
thanother
social actors, engagein explicit perfonnances?

As an externallyimposedcultural and socialgrouping (astheyrarelyidentifythemselves
as 'incompetent') people with learning disabilities present interesting issues for
anthropologicalenquiry,particularly in relation to 'performance'. They are so named

because
theyhavedifficultyunderstanding
the rulesof interaction,andwhatGoffinan
(I 963b)callsthe 'socialorder' is constantlyreinforcedby theirnon-disabled
peers.As
the anthropologist, Edgerton (1985), pointed out, people with severe learning
disabilitiesare often exemptedfrom responsibility in following their culture's rules.

However,disabilityis not excludedfrom Westernperformanceaesthetics,as it has
frequentlyarisenin metaphoricalform as 'tragedy',a metanarrative
within whichthe
experiences
of peoplewith learningdisabilitiesneedto beunderstood.It is suggested
that the tragicdevicewithin this traditionactsto restrictthe rolesof performerswho
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have disabilities, and frequently confines such work to therapeutic paradigms or

relegatesit to the art of 'the Other'.

iii)Traizedy

In orderto understand
theissuesinvolvedin perfomiancework with peoplewhohave
learning disabilities, it is important to look first at the idea of tragedy and the
representationof disability, leadingto an exposition of the cathartic function in such

work. The Westerntheatretradition stretchesback to the ancientGreeks,with
I

Aristotle's assertionin his Poetics that 'poetry' and 'politics' are separate.However,
the theatre practitioner and social activist Boal, hasarguedthat Aristotle was setting
out the 'first, extremely powerful poetic-political system for intimidation of the
spectator, for elhination of the "bad" or iflegal tendenciesof the audience' (Boal

1979:xi). He assertsthatthroughthedramaticdeviceoftragedy,thepoliticalstatusquo
is upheld.This is because:
Tragedy imitates the actions of man's rational soul, his passions turned into habits, in his
searchfor happiness,which consistsin virtuous behaviour,remotefrom the extremes,whose
supreme good is justice and whose maximum expression is the constitution. In the final
analysis, happinessconsistsin obeying the laws. This is Aristotle's message,clearly spelled
Boal 1979:23-24
out.

Boal (who is concerned with all forms of oppression, and not specifically with
disability) suggeststhat repressionis not the only function of Greektragedy,andother

functionis seenby hhnto be
aestheticconcernsareinvolved.However,therepressive
the most important,andthis is because'accordingto Aristotle,the principleaim of
tragedyis to provokecatharsis'(Boal 1979:25). Tragedy,Boal asserts,provokesthe
fear
in
identify
in
flaws
they
the
the
tragic
spectators
emotionsof pity and
with
as
fundamental
'Clearly,
the
characters:
empathicemotionsofpity andfearareevokedon
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the basis of an ethos which reveals good traits (hence pity for the character's

it)'
destruction)andonebadtrait, hamartia(hencefear,because
we alsopossess (Boal
1979:35). Catharsis,that is purgation of the harnartia (tragic flaw), occurs in the

is
hamartia;
in
First
'Stimulation
the
there
the
of
spectator, a numberof stages.
by
happiness,
foUows
toward
character
an ascendingpath
accompaniedempathically
the spectator' (ibid:37). He (sic) then passesthrough a recognition of his error
(anagnorisis),which is Mowed by catastrophe.He suffers the consequencesof his

error and endswith 'Catharsis: The spectator,terrified by the spectacleof the
catastrophe,

is

purified

of

his

harnartia'

(Boal

1979:37).

The conceptof 'tragedy' in performanceoften takeson an embodiedform, that is, asa
disability. Hevey,a disabledartist andtheorist, assertsthat ifthe flaw in the characterin

tragic theatre(e.g. RichardIII; Oedipus)is the 'site of the social,ethical,legaland
moral order of the day and the price of transgressingthese codes, then clearly

disablement
becomesthe highest(that is the lowest)form of transgression'
(Hevey
1992:108). Tragic theatre, he suggests,is essentiallyshilar to tragic charity
advertising,the tragicmedicalmodelof disabilityandthe tragicportrayalof disabled
in
people theatre, television, films etc. He explainsthis through the exampleof the
Oedipusstory, assertingthat:
The price of his transgressions,the utmost flaw, in this story (and in most tragic theatre), is
positionedon and within the impairment.Oedipusblinds himself to make physicalthat which
was fate. Oedipus, in effect, carded onto his body the order - that is, the rules of the social
organisation - and the orders - their enforcement - of the Greek State. He paid for his
transgressions(in this case, love of the mother, or matriarchy) by becoming disabled.
Hevey1991:25

Heveyis suggestingtherefore,that 'fate mustbe madephysicalon the body' (ibid.)
Whathetermsthe 'tragedyprinciple',whichoccursin multipleformsof 'tragic' media
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representation,usesimpairmentas a metaphorfor a socially unacceptableperson.A

new aesthetic,Heveysuggests,is needed.All art involvesemotionalcatharsis,he
argues,but it needsto beestablished
whichemotionis beingcatharted,andin thecase
of tragedy,catharsisis only achievedat the expenseof disabledpeople.He makesa
distinctionbetween'impairment'and'disability',andsuggests
that thereneedsto be
shifts in representationin order to decreasethe oppressionof disabledpeople.

However, Hevey (1993) argues that to replace 'negative' disability imagery with
epositive'imagerydoesnot constitutea cultural or political advance.This is because,
following his reasoning,unreconstructed'positive' imagescould be seenasrepressing
the tragedyprinciple, rather than liberating disabledpeople.Instead,he demandsthat
creativity should be political, incorporating the artist's relationshipto the 'disability

struggle'and how this is reflectedin their selfhood.Radicaltheatre,Hevey(1992)
asserts,shouldexaminea theoryof the subject;a theoryof thetragedyprinciple(and
routesbeyondit); and a theory of the processof representational
production.He
outlinesa historyof 'radicaltheatre'drawingon thework oflonesco,BoalandBrecht.
Radicaltheatre,he asserts,challengesand deconstructs'tragedy' in the laboratory
spacebetweenviewer and viewed, audienceand performer. In a later article Hevey

outlinesa threefoldculturaltaskfor disabledartistsandculturalworkers,namely:
First, how to'reclaim' impairment away from asocial flaw. Secondly, how to shift disability
representationoff from the body and into the interfacebetweenpeoplewith impairmentsand
socially disablingconditionsand, thirdly, howto create aestheticforms which are seento deal
with this successfully(i.e. which can be internalisedby disabled people in struggle).
Hevey1993:426

Hevey's arguments(1993) are very much in line with earlier 'social models' of
disability,askingfor a 'de-biologisation'of disability.At the samethe, heclaiinsthat
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disability arts is the only areaof the arts to have exploited new technologyto its full

by
be
illustrated
is
This
the plethoraof
the
case,as can
potential.
evidentlynot
involving
dealing
in
1990s,
the
of
all
abilities
people
performancework, specifically

dualistic
Hevey's
'the
(1996)
Fulcher
this
concept
of
simplistic
criticises
with
subject.
body' and 'society",which overlooksthe fact that (from a Foucauldianviewpoint)
is
by
docile
bodies.
'governed
This
the
coercion
and
production
of
everyone
occurs

bothin the"economic"and"culturar'spheres,
andmorebroadly:the socialentersinto,
is constituted,in part, by the regulationof the body.' (Fulcher1996:178).Hevey's
argumentthat disability artsrepresentpost-tragedydisabilitycultm, centresaroundthe
separationof the terms 'impairment' and 'disability', andtheirnon-exclusiveconnection

to 'the body'. This,he asserts,hasleft a 'culturalvacuuiWthat only disabilityartscan
fill. This rather essentialistposition is in many respectsteleological: if the focus has

movedfrom 'the body' how is it thatthosewith a specifickind of body(thedisabled)
definethe movement?
In manyways,asFulcherhaspointedout, Hevey'spositionis
part of a broadertraditionconcernedwith therevolutionarypotentialof art, claiming:
Cultureas notsecondaryto somemorebasicphenomenon
butas havingmaterialistrealities
Thisis to argue thatartisticpracticeswitha politicalpoetic
andtransformative
possibilities.
...
(itselfa complexideaandpractice- notto be identifiedas necessarilya characteristic
of the
artisticproductsof disabledpeople)raiseissuesof awareness,
consciousness,
constituency
andthereforepoliticalmobilisation.
Fulcher1996:179

Someattemptshavebeenmadeto renderthedivisionbetween
disabled/non-disabled
art
obsolete.An exampleof this is DV8's recentphysicaltheatreproduction,Can we
living,
the
this:
costof
whichwasnot somuchabout'integration'or denialof
afford
diversities,
fragifities
difference,but insteadanacknowledgement
the
of
strengthsand
be
hurnan
forn-L
The
in
'political
to
the
production,
appeared
a
of
parodyof
what
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correctness',includedperformerswho had physicaldisabilities,those who were HIV

fat
those
who
were
very
or verythirP'.
positive,ex-drugaddicts,and

hasthe potentialto be very provocative.This is becauseit
This type of performance
setsout to questionthe embodied'tragedy'of all our Uves,notjust thosecategorised
as 'disabled', and in some respects make this 'deviancy' nonnative. This is very
binary
it
deconstruct
to
the
chaHenging,as seeks
upon which differenceis based,that is,

disabled/non-disabled,
deviant/mainstream
As Hughespointsout:
abnormal/nonnaL
'The mainstreamcannot identify itself or confirm the exalted - at worst 'normal'
nature of its existencewithout referenceto the margin' (Hughes 2000: 558). By

attributingsuchinsightsentirelyto 'disabilityarts', as is suggestedby Hevey,such
binariesare overlooked and normative structuresreinforced.However, an impasseis

reachedif suchtheatreis seensimplyas'integrated','inclusive',denyingdifference
and
individualexperiences
of suffering.

Theambiguousstatusofpeoplewith learningdisabilities,exploredin earlierchapters,
has
bearing
evidently a
on how theyareperceivedasperformers.Thisis a particularly
pertinentissuewhen the peopleconcernedhavebeenclassifiedasbaving'profoundand
disabilities',
in
that they do not appearto have many of the attnibutesthat
multiple
supposedlymake up a competent social actor. The fact that they are often very

dependent
on othersfor their caremakesit verydifficult for the generalpopulationto
independent
'actors', capableof performing in their own right. If
seesuch people as
'6 In many respects,this productionwas a continuationof themesexploredin previousDV8
productionssuchasBoundto Please(1997),which used'dancemetaphoricallyto questionabout
conformity,intolerance,escapism
anddenial' (Hutera1997:14)
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this group of peopleparticipatein the performingarts, can it, indeed,really be calleda

'performance'whenthe 'performers'oftenaren'tevennecessarfly
awarethattheyare
'perforrning'? This point has beentouchedon by the anthropologistand theatre
it
is
hportant
discern
Schechner,
Richard
that
to
whether:
who asserts
practitioner,
A performancegeneratesits own frame, that is, is reflexive (self-conscious,consciousof its
audience, the audience conscious of the performer being conscious of being a performer
etc.); orwhether the frame is imposedfrom the outside,aswhen TV crewsarrive at the scene
of a 'tragedy.
Schechner1990:28

An elephantat a circus, a 'crazy' woman in a public placetalking to herself,or people
involved in real-life tragediesshownon television,are,accordingto Schechnerfi-amedas' performances.Schechneralso includesin this category,the performanceby Richard
Wilson and Christopher Knowles in the 1970s, entitled Dialog Curious George.

ChristopherKnowleshada learningdisability,and'performed'on stagewith Wilson,
byjust 'beinghfinself:
Wilson contexted his interactions with Knowles as a performance for the public who paid
fancy prices towitnessand admire it. SometimesKnowles!responses- hiswayof re-tellinga
children'sstory, and Wilson's questionsto Knowles,were very funny,wise,ironic,appropriate:
one of those SimpletonSaints. Saint or not, Knowleswas an elephant bowingat the circus whatever his remarks meant to members of the audience they meant, or were, something
else to Knowles. Because Knowles couldn't lie, he couldn't be an actor - he could only be
situated and displayedas if he were an actor inside Wilson's show.
Schechner1990:38 (originalemphasis)

This position could be taken to imply that most performancework involving people

disabilities
learning
is a kind ofpejorativevoyeurism:'they' arenot in on thejoke.
with
In Dialog Curious Georgetherewas a traditionalaudience/performer
divide,with
connotationsof a 'freak show': the disabledpersonwas on display.The work of
EntelechydifferedfromDialog CuriousGeorgein thattheyattempted
to getwithinthe
traditionalperformance
aestheticandchangeit to makeit moreinclusive,althoughthis
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has sometimesmet with varying success.Additionafly, in most of the 'performances'

describedin this chaptertherewasno verbaldialogue.Entelechy'sgroupstook place
less
'happenings'
there
in
clear
much
was a
where
most often workshopsand
blurred,
'the
boundaries
divide,
one
gaze'wasnotnecessarily
were
audience/performer
ratherthanthe purelyvisualwereexplored.
way,andothersenses

The audience/performerdialectic upon which 'tragedy' is basedhas been radically
learning
disabilities.
As
by
questioned somearts companiesworking with peoplewith
Kuppers suggests:
The works of companieswith disabled performers can enhanceour understandingof the
...
diversity of embodiment.They can do this not just byadding difference' to the norm, but by
nourishing developments in dance's communication with bodies, by reinventing centres,
normalities,ways of seeing and doing, and by keepingdance alive.
Kuppers2000:129

Kuppersrefersto two performances
by groupswith disabledmemberswhich very
relations,through
consciouslyset out to disrupt traditional audience/perfonner
'framing':
The frame of dancetheatre lifts bodies, actions and movements out of their everyday
meaning and allows us to see them differently. By doing this, performers can show the
constructednatureof the everyday,the assumptionsthat the spectatorbringsto an image, a
performance.
Kuppers2000: 126

Thefirst performance
sherefersto involvedMagpie,a companywith learningdisabled
dancers,and Retina Dance Companyat the Blitz '97 festival in London. The
inviting
held
in
London,
South
Bank
the audienceto
the
at
centre
performancewas
isolated
'The
through
them
anduncomfortableaudience
glasswindows:
more
view
it's
better.
felt,
both
After
the
out,
point
onlya reflectionof
aU,as
companies
members
thewaythosewith learningdisabilitiesfrequentlyfeelasoutsiderslookingintosociety'
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(Cowl, 1997:16, quotedin Kuppers2000: 127).This physicalfiwning, Kuppersasserts,

reflectsthe conceptualframingof peoplewith learningdisabilitiesin our society,
pointingto thesocialdimension
ofdisability:'the creationof disabilityin theencounter
betweenpeople,their value systems,and the expressionof thesevaluesin the
institutionsthat we Evewith' (ibid.).

The secondperformanceto which Kuppersrefers,involved the Austrian performance
company,Bilderwerfer, which was composedofpeople with varyingabilities,including
people with physicaland/or learningdisabilities.The performance,entitled Einblicke
was held in 1995,behinda glasswindow shopfront,with the audiencesittingor passing
by, aiming to disrupt fixed ideasabout disability and dance:
Texts and music were piped to the audiencethroughloudspeakers,the'natural' presenceof
the body in dance was disrupted through these distancing mechanisms.The choreography
workedwith notionsof privacy and a refusal to show. In one part of the performance,dancer
ElisabethLoffler createdelaborate,fluid arrangementsin spacewith her bodyon thefloor,her
wheelchairand her crutchesjuxtaposing and aligning themselves,emphasisingshapesand
pathways.
Kuppers2000:127

Kuppersassertsthat therewas no clearnarrativeemanatingfrom the piecefor the
audience,suggestingthat Loffler 'deniedany emotionalreadingof her movement
),
study'(ibid. through refusingto engagewith the audience.This, Kuppersargues,led
to a presentationofthe disabledbody as 'different, but not yet categorized'(ibid.), thus

interaction
betweenaudienceandperfonner.Theaestheticstrategies
the
complicating
in both performances
aimedto forcethe spectatorsto becomeawareof themselves.

Entelechy'swork, which is discussedbelow, also aimed to be disruptive of
dialectics,mostclearlyseenin their workshopsand'happenings'
audience/performer
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in
displaced
function'
'audience
the
or evenelhinated order to producea
where
was

new aestheticwhich was inclusiveand expressiveof all of the participantsvarious
Thepotential
abilities.Theefficacyof such'performance'work wasdifficultto discern.
laterin the chapter.
for 'transformation'amongthosewho took part is discussed

iv) Perfonnance Art: an Arena for the Exploration of Possibilities.
Much ofEntelechy's work with peoplewith learningdisabilitiesneedsto beunderstood
within the context of the genreof 'perfonnanceart', rather than 'theatre'. Their work
sometimesdevelopedwhat could loosely be called 'post-modem rituals', focusingon
the personhoodof people with learning disabilities.Such self-conscious,'made-up',

fragmentedritual, such as the 'IncredibleJourneys'project describedbelow, is,
accordingto the anthropologist,Gerhohn(1988), a commonfeatureof the postmodemworld. He arguesthat ritualsarenotjust expressive
of abstractideas,but are
processes
whichhaveeffectson the world, that is, theyareperfornunces.

Carlsonhasdefined'perfortnance
art' asrequiring'the physicalpresence
of trainedor
beings
human
is
theperformance'(1996:3).
skiHed,
whosedemonstration
skiRs
oftheir
Perfonnance
beseenasa
art involvingpeoplewith learningdisabilitiescould,therefore,
contradictionin terms,astheindividualssodefinedaremarkedout asless'skilled'than
the averagememberof society.Carlsonchartsthehistoryof modemperformance
art,
is
he
avantwhich asserts oftentakenas 'essentiaflythe historyof twentieth-century
garde theatre' (ibid:79). He proposesa wider historical survey of performance,
includingcourtjesters,rope-dancers
art
andcabaret.Therootsofmodemperfonnance
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can be found in the early yearsof last centuryin Europe in the futurist movementand

Dadaism,whichwereinterestedin movementandchangeanda transferofemphasisin
the artistic processfrom product to process:
Both dada and surrealism were interested in spontaneouscreative activity. Some of this
involved pure chance,such as HansArp creatingcollages by allowing scrapsof paperto fall
randomlyon the floor, Tzara creatingpoemsby pullingwordsfrom a hat, or more theatrically,
dada performancesattempt to stimulateand incorporateaudiencereaction.There was also,
however, an interest in tapping and expressingthe unconscious,what Andre Breton called
"pure psychic automatismo
...
Carlson 1996:91

Similarly, Entelechy aimed to focus more on process than product", as well as
emphasisingthe 'unconscious' and 'spontaneity', in their work with people who had
learning disabilities, moving towards different aesthetic sensibilities.This point is
returnedto later. Artaud had a great impact on experimentaltheatre and performance
art when his work was rediscoveredin the 1960sand 1970s.Entelechy'swork couldbe
seento be influencedby him, specificallyhis insistenceon a changeof emphasisfrom

spokenlanguagetowardsdirect 'physicalandobjective'action.Much of Entelechy's
work could also be seento be attemptingwhat Artaud hastermed'total theatre',
involvingembodiedphysicalactionandthe mixedmediaof music,lightsandobjects,
incorporatingrandomandincidentalnoisesfrom the performers,suchasgroansand
He
had
screams.
arguedthat theatre had lost touch with 'real' life and human
it
that
and
experience,
shouldbemorethanjust entertaimuent,
andshouldbe genuine
actionwith realeffectsuponthe realworld.

67Perhapsthis wasbecause
in termsof mainstreamaesthetics.
the 'product' wasdifficult to assess
AlthoughEntelechytried to createalternativeaesthetics,
mainstream
aesthetics
werethetermsthrough
whichtheyusuallyhadto explaintheir work in orderto get fundingor recognition.
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Artaud's theatredrew on Freudiantheory, suggestingthat society'siUsstemmedfrom

represseddesiresin the individual.Post-Freudiantheatre,accordingto Wright,
'dispenseswith anynotion ofthe arts assafetyvalve for repressedwishes.Suchwishes

kinds'
(1996:
177).
be
to
oppressive
of
against
systems
all
arerather
seenasa revolt
Entelechy's 'rituals' and 'happenings', which incorporated critiques from postmodernism,took Artaud a step further, in a sftnilarway to that describedbelow:
by making speech compete with other elements on the stage, such as music, sound
...
effects, gestures, sets, props, lighting, mime, mask. The most significant features of
performanceare the disturbanceof the boundariesbetweenartist and spectator,spectator
and artmobject",art"object"and artist. Thisform of subversivelyimplicatingthe audiencewith
what is happeningon stage and vice versa has become the basic structureof post-modern
performance.
E.Wright 1996:177

Much performanceart activity in the 1970swas situatedin America,and the San
Francisco Bay area became a centre for 'fife art'which involved the 'framing,

intensifying,or ostendingeverydayactivities'(Carlson1996:97). Activities suchas
sleeping, eating or just being still in unusual places were 'frained' as acts of

Carlsonidentifiestwo strandsofperformanceart whichdevelopedin the
performance.
1970s,oneof whichconcentrated
on the singleperformerandhisor herbody,making
useof everydayactionsandrnaterials.Thistraditionhasbeencontinuedin thework of
contemporaryperformanceartists,for exampleBob Flanagan,who had cystic fibrosis,
expressedhis experiencesof pain and sufferingthrough perfonnancesinvolving sado-

The secondstrandof performanceart, which did not becomeidentified
masochism.
is:
1980s,
the
untfl
Devoted to the display of non-literary aural and visual images, often involving spectacle,
technology and mixed media. Both approaches were often usually undertaken outside
traditional theatre spaces (and) came to be known as usitespecific" or "environmental"
...
Carlson1996:104-5
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Most of Entelechy'sone-off performanceeventsor happenings,which are described
below, could alsobe describedassite specific,for examplethey took placein parks,or
in community centres,away from traditional sitesfor aestheticactivity.

Work whichwentagainsttheverbalandnarrativetraditionsof mainstream
theatrewas
termed 'the theatre of mixed means', by Richard Kostelanetzin 1968, emphasising

instead:
Sound and light, objects and scenery, and/or the movement of people and props, often in
addition to the newertechnologiesof films, recordedtape, amplificationsystems,radio, and
closed-circuit television ... works that rejected traditional plot, character, setting, and
especiallylanguage,to emphasizeprocess,perception,the manipulationof time and space,
and the tableau to create a new stage language,a visual grammarwritten' in sophisticated
perceptualcodes.
Carlson1996:105

Sucha genre,asI illustratein my ethnography,
is ideallysuitedto work with people
tbroughverbal
who haveprofoundandmultipledisabilities,who do not conununicate
means.

It canbe seenthat the work of Entelechyincorporatedthe influencesof the 1960s,
1970sand1980s.Its work with peoplewith multipleandprofounddisabilitiesfocused
on the body and movement, rejecting discursivelanguage,whereasgroups such as
'Weaver' (examinedin chapter 6) and 'Through the Door 68incorporated narrative,
in
albeit a post-modemway; for example,the performanceofnon-sequentialnarratives

by
those
as
produced
such
peoplewith autism.

69'ThroughtheDoor' theatrecompanywasa grouprun by theAdvocacyworkerfor Entelechy,Pam
independent
Martin. It wassomewhat
of Entelechy,asit hadits ownmanagement
committee,
madeup
of peoplewith learningdisabilities.
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In orderto elucidatesomeof theideasandproblemswhichoccurin performance
work
datafrom a fewoffintelechy's
with peoplewhohavelearningdisabilities,ethnographic
issues
by
followed
theoretical
raised.
a
explorationof
projectsareexamined,

v) Entelechv's 'Happenings'
Much of Entelechy'swork hadthe intention of being seenas 'happenings',in the form
of one-offperfommces andprojects.Thesewere in additionto the weeklyworkshops,

and were fundedby different bodiesthrough individualgrants.Severalof these
'happenings'occurredduring the courseofmy fieldwork, andotherswererecountedto
me by membersof Entelechy.In the history of 'performanceart' Kaprow has been

accreditedwith the first 'happening",taking placein 1959,in which: 'Audiences
were seatedin three different rooms where they witnessed six fragmentedevents,

in all threespaces.The eventsincludedslides,playingof
performedsimultaneously
from
thereadingof fragmentary
musicalinstruments,
posedscenes,
notes
placards,
and
artistspaintingon canvaswalls' (Carlson1996:96). 'Happenings'wereintendedto
differ from theatrepiecesand performances
in that they were spontaneous
events.
Kaprowwasagainstthetheatricalitythathavinganaudience
produced,andsuggested
the following guidelines,summarisedby Carlson:'keepingthe line betweenart andlife

fluid andperhapsindistinct,seekingthemesentirelyoutsidethe theatreor otherarts,
different
locales
usingseveral
anddiscontinuoustime to avoid a senseof theatrical
$'occasion,pe rming

ningsonly once,andeliniinatingentirelythetraditional,

' (Carlson1996:97). Entelechy's'happenings'aimedto be arenas
passiveaudience.
the experiences
wherenewwaysof conununicating
ofpeoplewith learningdisabilities
be
disseminated
to a widerpublicthroughaesthetic
could explored,andperhaps
means.
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However, Entelechy's'happenings',though'framedas'spontaneous,
wereoftentightly

controUed.

'Coincidences'.
'Untitled'
and
a)
These two 'happenings'were based around movement'encounters'between
disabilities,
had
dancers,
and some
people who
profound and multiple
professional
from
local
The
&contact
the
genre
utilised
was
main
movement
people
community.

improvisation',whichis exploredin ChapterFive.WhatI aimto do hereis to outline
someof Entelechy'sthinking behindsuchprojects and interactions,and how this was
reflected in the 'happenings'.

The first 'happening' which I observedwas named 'Untitled', and was held in the

Springof 1997.It was fundedpartly with a grant from the RNIB69 and involved
,
physicalencountersbetweenartists,carers,andpeoplewith profoundandmultiple
disabilitiesincludinga visualimpairment.ThisexPerimental'happening',
facilitatedby
RebeccaSwift, occurredover a periodof weeks,with the groupmeetingat the local
described
Rebecca
how shefelt interactingwith a womanwho wasblind
artscentre.
and deaf, and whom shehad never met before:

It is hardto think thatanythingof creative,socialandartisticvaluemightbehappening
dance
doing
hand
for
30
two
peopleare sittingvery still
minutes,sometimes
a
when
dance
held
hand
few
fingers
Half
through
the
the
anda
each.
way
participant
with one
didn't
her
fingers
hand
for
fifteen
With
let
tightly around
andwrist and
minutes.
go
my
it
my wrist meantshecouldpick up my pulse.
(extractfrom Entelechydocument)
Royal National Institute for the Blind.
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Entelechyaimedto make suchencountersmeaningfuLevenif the appearancewas of

'doing nothing'.Theblind anddeafwomanwith whomRebeccawasinteractinghad
heractionsdescribedas'dance',indicatingEntelechy'saimof expanding
to
aesthetics
incorporatemundanemovements.
Through'framing' everydaymovementsas 'art',
Entelechyappeared
to beattributingintentanda certaindegreeof 'authenticity'to the
actions of people with disabilitieswith whom they worked. David Slater arguedthat
what was important where there was no,sharedspokenlanguageor gestureswas to

'just be' together.To 'just be' presentin the companyof anotherperson,David
suggested,was a skfll that neededcourage and confidence.Rebecca'smoment of
6sharedstillness'with the womanwho hadmultiple disabilitiesevokedin Rebeccamany

emotions:
Moments ofparanoia washedover me. I was wonderinghow much shewould pick up
from me, sinceholding my pulse meantshehad an intimate knowledgeof my stateof
mind, however well I could hide it on the surface.
(Extract from Entelechydocument)

Theintersubjective
natureof Entelechy's'encounters'with peoplewho hadprofound
disabilities
is exploredfurtherin ChapterFive.Hereit is importantto point
andmultiple
out that the EntelechyfacItators felt that they could open up pathwaysof
communicationthrough aestheticmeans,utilising their skiHsas 'trained performers' to

enterthe world of a profoundlydisabledperson,andthat bothcouldlearnfrom each
other.Thisvaluingofthe actionsofdisabledpeopleas'authentic'wasstatedclearlyby
YolandeSnaithe,a choreographer
employedby Entelechyin theirdanceandmovement
70
'CoincidenceS,
projectAhappening
entitled
:
70tCoincidences'
tookplacebeforemy involvementwith Entelechy.I wasableto viewa videowhich
had beenmadeof the performance,and the performancewas recountedto me severaltimes by
Entelechyfacilitators.
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I seethe experienceI'm having asan exchange.I'm getting asmuch stimulationand
...
inspirationfrom working with the group asthey are getting from me. My experienceof
this project is how canwe exist in the sameworld and eachpersonbe themselvesfully
down
is
dancer
break
this
this
that
the
professional
sense
a
within
and
actually
group
...
break
is
dependent
To
is
to
this
move.
all these
upon other people
and
somebodywho
in
in
for
down
to
the
group
put
whateverrangeof movementor
roles
and
everybody
have.
they
whatevervoice or music
(From Entelechydocument)

The 'Coincidences'project was referred to severaltimes by Entelechy'sfacilitators to
illustrate whetheran individual exerts'choice'in a perforniance.During this project, a

womanwho hadprofoundlearningdisabilities(butwho wasambulant)
spentalmostthe
whole of the performancesitting at the side of the stageareawith her careworker, 'as
if a memberofthe audience.Near the endofthe performance,ofher own freewilL she

dashedon stageandbecame
TheEntelechyfacilitators
partof theproceedings.
asserted
that what shouldbe concentratedupon were thosefew secondsin which shechose'to

perfonn.EntelechyattributedthisParticipantwith intent,astheydid all perfonners.In
post-modemperformancethere is not a clear distinctionbetweenwhereeveryday
actionsend and performancebegins,and this is reflectedclearly in the work of
Entelechy.

b) Incredible Journevs
The IncredibleJourneysproject, held in Spring 1999,anddesignedby David Slater,set

focus
to
explicitly on 'transitions'.David's original aim had beento developa
out
projectwhichwould createsocialtiesbetweenlocal sixthformers(who did not have
disabilities)anda groupoftheir peerswho hadprofoundandmultipledisabilities,
using
'the arts' asanarenafor suchencounters.
Theshared'transitional'elementwasto be
the participant'ssomewhat'liminal' statusbetweenchildhoodandadulthood,which
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wasto be reflectedin the project.Questionswereto be exploredaroundthe issueof
'independence'
for both the disabledandableyoungpeople.Albright,writing about
danceand disability,showsclearlyhow the transitionto adulthoodfor peoplewith
disabilitiesis hampered
by Westernýlnotionsof selfandautonomy:
We still believe that the primary moment of selfhood is when the child (or young adult)
becomes independentfrom her parents or caretakers. This constructionof the self as an
autonomous individual has always been problematic for women and for men who are
implicatedin various threadsof interdependence,but it is particularlyso for peoplewho need
daily physical assistancewith their lives.
Albright1997:61

The Incredible Journeysproject's stated intention was to bring to the surface the
dilemmasthat a personwith multiple disabilitiesfaceswhen approachingthe transition

to adulthood,thatis, conflictingnotionsof independence
dependence,
how
this
and
and
idea
in
could be metaphoricallyandaesthetically
the
represented
of 'journeys'.The
project aimedto bring togethera mixed ability group of young people,working
interactive
alongsideperformanceartists and musicians,to designa theme-based
However,dueto variousreasons(whichappeared
to belargelyto dowith
enviromnent.
the timetablingof lessonsand examinations),
the smallgroup of able-bodiedsixthformerswho had originallybeeninvolvedin the designof the project,droppedout.
Funding was received (in the form of a local authority grant) for a smaller scale
involving
three young peoplewho had both physicaland learning
project,
exploratory
disabilities72.As the ethnographywiU show, the project veeredaway from any easfly

identifiableconnectionbetweenthe actualoccurrencesand any 'transitions'in the
lives.
participants'
71It is importantto note,however,that the threedisabledparticipantscamefrom diversecultural
backgrounds,
differentnotionsof what it meantto bean adult.
suggesting
72Thesethreeyoungpeoplewereput forwardby their carers,after Entelechyadvertised(within
services)for participantsin the project.Noneof themhadbeeninvolvedwith Entelechypreviously.
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IncredibleJourneys,in its eventualform,wasdevisedandperformedduringtheSpring
of 1999.The project involved:

Threeyoungpeoplewith multipledisabilities(agedbetween19and2 1);a performance
artist;a DJ andvisualartist;membersfromtheEntelechycoreteamwho weretrained
impairment
in performance
art; a visual
worker;a speechtherapist;careworkers;an
family
in';
friends
'dropped
and
year
old
violinist;
a
sound
recordist;
who
eight
and
myself.
Thus, the threeyoung peopleat the focus of the project were outnumberedby various

&professionals'
(artistsandcareworkers),anda few volunteers,mostofwhomtheybad
never met before their involvement in the project. The three young people with

multipledisabilitiescamefrom diversebackgrounds,
andincluded:
Ezra: a 20 year old man who was terminally ill as a result of a degenerative
neurologicaldisease,which had also madehim lose his sight. Ezra was ableto speak,
although he was not alwaysable to make himself understood.He was part of a large
Turkish family, and was soon to undertakea journey to Turkey where he would be
married.
Madeleine: a 19 year old woman from Ghana,who was visually impaired and had
learningdisabilities,and who had beenin Englandfor only a year. Madeleinewas able
to hold simpleconversations.
Stephen: a 21 year old manwho had a severeform of cerebralpalsy.He was virtually
paralysedandhad learningdisabilities.He was unableto speak,althoughhecouldmake
some vocal sounds,and was able to move his right hand only slightly. Stephenwas
from a white, British, south London background.
Stephenhad recently moved to a supported house, away from his family. He had

thereforemadepart of what is often seenas a key elementin the transitionto
he
although
wasstill extremelydependent
adulthood,
on othersfor hisbasiccare.Both
EzraandMadeleinelived with theirfamilies.Thismayhavebeendueto theirdiffering
but
backgrounds,
difficult
this
to establish.
cultural
was
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The project beganin April 1999, with a meetingat a local arts centre. It was spread

days.
Although
the
overseveralweeks,with groupmeetingup on abouteightseparate
the
this projectendedwith the makingof an installation,whichtried to encapsulate
better
described
it
be
had
occurredovera periodoftime, could
creativeprocesswhich
asa 'hapPening'ratherthana straightforwardexhibitionor perfonnance.

Material for this project was collectedin severalways. Therewas a market next to the

artscentre,whichmainlycateredfor the large,localAfro-Caribbean
community.The
three disabled membersof the project were taken there by the rest of the group
('supporters') to experiencethe sounds,smellsand generalambienceof this very busy

venue.During their visit smaUitemswere bought,and their supporterspicked up
objectsfound at the nwket suchas leaflets,cardboardand a discardedtie. The group

returnedto the arts centre,whereeverythingthat hadbeenboughtor coflectedwas
displayedon niatsor pinnedto the walls.

On anotherdaya visit to Kew Gardensby minibuswasundertaken
by theparticipants
in theproject.It wasunclearwhyKew Gardenshadbeenchosen,althoughonepossible
it
that
was
explanation
was a placewhich could be experiencedin a multi-sensoryway.
The group spentsometime visiting the conservatories,andlater collectedfallenleaves,

flowers.
Thevisuallyimpairedmembersofthe group,Madeleine
ofbark
and
pieces
and
Ezra, were guidedto feel the plantsand someof the sculptures,and Stephenwas
pushedin hiswheelchairunderleavesandblossomssothattheytouchedhis skin.The
dictaphone
by
documented
A
wholevisit was
photographsanda video.
wasswitched
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on, placedaround Stephen'swrist and restedon his chest,to enablethe soundsto be

recordedashewent aroundKew Gardens.

four-day
for
At a later date,the groupreassembled
the
arts
a
workshopto
at
centre
innate
Rebecca
the
prepare perfonnancefinstallation.
artisticability to
attributedan
everyone,and expectedthat they would all take part in creating an unusual indoor
garden in a multi-sensory room, the aim of which was to connect memory and

for the threeyoungdisabledpeople.As part of thepreparations,
Ezraand
experience
hissupportersmadeleavesout of clay,andalthoughEzraenjoyedthe feelof the clay,
his 'leaves'weremainlyratherrandomshapes.MadeleineandStephenworkedwith
Rebeccaand Chet, a visual artist and DJ, using sound.They experimented
with a
keyboardandMadeleinewasrecordedsingingandplaying.A microphonewasplaced
to makesoundsby copyingRebecca
nearStephen'smouth,andhewasencouraged
and
Chet.The echoingandrepetitionof sounds,plus Madeleine'ssinging,resultedin a
lasting
recording
severalminutes,andthis waslaterusedin the installation.
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A local recording studio was hired for the group. Lucy, an eight year old girf3,

Ezraon herviolin whilehesangsoft,sadTurkishsongs.Madeleinesang
accompanied
felt
he
drums.
David
Slater
the
that the music
the
andplayed
alsoplayed violin, and
becamemostinterestingwhentheyall workedtogetherto produce'thedrone74quaty
of sound.Snippetsof conversation
werealsointerwovenwith themusic.At theendof
the day, the soundengineerfrom the studio brought the mastercopiesofthe tapesthat
had been recorded over to the arts centre, where they were played to the group.

Althoughnot all aspectsofthe recordingwereasclearashadbeenhoped,Rebecca
felt
that the personalitiesof thosetaking part in the recording 'had beenthreadedthrough
into a tapestry of sound'.

At the next workshop, photographsof the visit to Kew and the activities at the arts

centrewerescanned
on to a computerandreproducedastransparencies
wlich couldbe
projectedon to thewalls.Lee,a visualimpairmentworker,hada heatsensitivedevice
whichpickedup imagesandmadethemraisedandtactile.Stephen'sfoot andseveral
including
hands,
Madeleine's,werescanned,andtheselife sizeimageswere
people's
stuckon to card,cut round,andlaterusedin the installation.

A few dayslater the performance/installationtook placein a residents'associationhall,

had
hired,
Entelechy
bad
which
andwhichwasbasedon thevisitsandworkshops
which
by
Kew
The
Gardens
the
occurredover previousweeks.
recreationof
wasattempted
hangingfeatherboasfrom the ceiling,with marshmaHow
strawberries
attachedto the
73Lucywasthe granddaughter
of a localwomanwhohadbeeninvolvedwith communityartswork
for manyyears.
74'The drone'is describedin Chapter5.
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endsto simulatethe aromaticplantsunderwhich the participantshadmoved.Imagesof
large Koi fish, which they had encounteredat Kew, were projected onto a prepared
Q;

had
hidden
been
Astroturf,
Tape
the
tapes
alcove.
under
and
which
players were

recordedduringtheprocessof theprojectwereplayed.

In one sectionof the halL Rebeccaset up a chestof drawers.Inside eachdrawer she
placeditemswhich haddifferent smellsandtextures,suchasdampbark, feathers,cut
passionfi-uit andearth.In the top drawerwasa dictaphoneplayinga tapeofthe project
participants'voices.Nearby,a televisionmonitor andvideo recordershowedthe tapes
madeat Kew. Bark was placedaroundthe televisionmonitor, and a wheelchairwas
drapedwith ivy.

An exhibit was madeof the scannedhands,which were placed like leavesaround a
mechanicalhand in a flowerpot. The scanof Stephen'sfoot was stuck on to a glass
window, underneatha scanofMadeleine'shand.A transparencyofMadeleineandher
sister was also displayedon the window. A scanof Stephenand David, which was
borderedwith Astroturf to makeit tactile, wasstuckon to a graffitiedwaHoutside.On
the outside of the hall, Rebeccaplaced several photographsand scans from the
depicting
eventswhich hadtaken placeduring the project.
computer

Madeleinehad attendedthe 'happening'for most of the day and had interactedwith
Entelechyfacilitatorsandinvited artistsby singinganddrumming.Shelistenedto tape
recordingsand seemedto recogniseand respondto the soundsand voices. A tape
recording of her own voice had beenplacedin a bush outside,and anotherone was
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insidethe hall. Madeleinewasintriguedby thesetaperecordingsandsaidthat listening
to the two sourcesof soundmadeher feel as if shewere two dWerentpeople.

Stephenarrivedwith his care-workerat about lpm. Rebeccaattemptedto involve
by encouraginghim to usehis Delta Talker (an
Stephenin the perfomiance/mstaUation
brought
installation.
had
He
the
also
along a
electronicconununicationaid) as part of
during
it
hoped
he
floor
the
the
would move around
remote-controlledcar, which was
'happening'.However,he wasreluctantto do eitherofthese thingsandremainedquite
passive.Stephen'smotherandyoungerbrothercameandlooked at the installationand
photographs.Afterwards, they took Stephenaway for part of the afternoon,but aH
three returnedlater.

Ezra arrived at the hall at 3pm with anotheryoung manwho had learningdisabilities,
andtheir two careworkers.They lookedat andinteractedwith the exhibits.Ezraspent
a long time examiningthe contentsof the chest of drawers, and was fascinatedin
particularby the taperecorder.He spenta considerabletime by the projectionsof the
fish (he was ableto pick out someshapesand light), and also enjoyedlisteningto the
tape recordingof his Turkish music.Although E2raappearedto enjoy very muchthe
he
it
the
spent
at
perfonnance/instaflation,
wasevidentto Entelechyfacilitators
period
andmyselfthat Ezra attendedthis eventmore in the role of a visitor ratherthan a cobut
less
This
Stephen,
to
could
remark
equallyapply
so to Madeleine
creator.
possibly

interactive.
had
been
more
who
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At the end of the 'happening, parts of the dismantledinstallation were given to
Stephen,Madeleineand Ezra to keep.

vi) Discussion of the 'Happenings'
Schieffelinhas arguedthat 'performanceembodiesthe expressivedimensionof the
strategic articulation of practice' (1998:199, original emphasis).This leads to a
breakingdown ofthe divisionbetween'performance'and'practice. Such'bappenings'
asthosedescribedabovecanbeviewedin a sfinilarway, in that they occupythe liminal
space between 'aesthetic performance' and everyday 'practice'. This was partly
accomplishedin some instancesthrough the dispersal(or even elimination) of the
audiencefunction, which could be seenmost clearlyin'Untitled'. 'Coincidences'had
divide,which wasquitepossiblytheresult
a muchmore discernableaudience/performer
of the involvementof a professionalchoreographerfrom outside Entelechy,with a
more traditional approachfocusingon product rather than process.The fact that the
'Coincidences'perfonnancewas able to incorporatethe transition of an 'audience'

memberinto a 'performer'showsthat therewas someroom for experimentation,
although a new aestheticwas not necessarilyreachedas participantsstill remained
within fairly subscribedroles.

The 'happening'which I havedescribedin most detail, IncredibleJourneys,canagain
be seento drift from an emphasison 'process'to oneon 'product'. As theethnography
shows,the project washighly orchestratedanddirectedby Entelechy'sfacilitatorsand
invited artists. The original intention (on the part of Entelechy)was to createa very
self-conscious'ritual', but the smallnumberofyoung disabledparticipants,andlackof
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their non-disabledpeers,causeda changein the direction of the original idea.The aim
of fusingeveryday,pedestrianactionswith aestheticactivity wasachievedto anextent,
it
fi-aming
'performative'
to
there
where
was
moments,
although
was someobjection

Ernst
knew
that
they
the
suggested
were
perfonning.
unclearwhether participants
Madeleinetalldng into her taperecorderwas a 'multi-layeredperformance',but that it
couldn't be reproduced:'She was relatingto it as if it were a person'. He saidthat the
facilitatorswereviewing the peopleinvolvedfrom a performativeperspective,andthat
it was important not to exploit something that was private, and turn it into a
'performance'. During this project certain momentsoccurredwhen the people with
profound andmultiple disabilitieswere engagedin creativeactswheretheywereclearly
communicating'something': for example,Madeleine's reaction to her own voice
recording and the consequentinteractionwith herself;Stephenmaking vocal sounds
into the microphonein responseto Rebecca,ChetandLucy-,andEzra singingTurkish
songsand crying when he rememberedpeoplefrom his past. The work of Entelechy
aimedto validate suchmoments,by fi-amingthem as 'performances, therebyseeing

themasculturallymeaningK asopposedto randomaccidental
or incidental
expressive
events.In the IncredibleJourneystherewasno cleardistinctionbetweenaudienceand
desired
'passive'
The
though
than
some
participants
were
performer,
more
others.
'droP in' quality of streetperformancewas only achievedto a limited extent with an
invited 'audience'.The disabledpeoplewere involvedin the processof the creationof
the installationto an extent,but were heavilyguidedby the performanceartists.They
took part in the actualproduct,the 'installation, in a limited way, interactingwith some

building
but
the
thern,which was left to the non-disabled
of
exhibits, not actually
in
images
had
(although
they
the
membersof
and objectswhich
createdearlier
group
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the project were incorporated).All the disabledyoung peopleinvolved in the project
would be descnibedas 'vulnerable', and to a largeextentthey were bufferedfrom the
outside world by a web of kin and paid carers.The virtual exclusionof the general

in
felt
by
the
public
eventorganiserswasapparently necessary orderto protectthe
disabledpeoplefrom the unpredictabilityof an uninvited audience.

Somemembersof Entelechy'smanagement
boardwere invited to view the installation,
in addition to a representativefrom LewishamCouncil, which had fundedthe project.
The Council representativespentsometime with both the facilitatorsandparticipants,
andcommentedthat he wasvery impressedby the rangeof 'vocabularies'present
at the
installation.However,David Slaterremarked:'It was like cooking a mealandnobody
came ... But then we didn't really expect guests'. Although this conveyedsome
disappointmenton his part, he did feel that severaltypesofjourney hadbeenreflected
in the project; thejourney of Madeleinefrom Ghana,thejourney Ezra wasto maketo
Turkey to get married,the journey of the three participantsinto adulthood,and the
journey madeby everyoneconnectedwith the project in getting to know oneanother.

The IncredibleJourneysproject was improvisatoryand experimentaLwith its focus
changingthroughout its different stages.The agencyof the participants(specifically
thosewith a disability)was constantlyin question.No obvious 'initiation' took place,
althoughthis is consistentwith the incrementaltransitionto adulthoodin Britishsociety
(seeJenkins1989).If increasedindependence
and autonomyare taken as markersof
adult statusin Westernsociety,this cannotbe seento havebeenachieved,asall three
high
levels
to
of care and attention. Entelechy,the care
participantscontinued need
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had
disabilities,
different
the
the
with
all
reasons
people
workers,
parents/familiesand
for participatingin the project andexpecteddiffering outcomes.Entelechy'sfocuswas
involved
the
other
parties
social
one,
as
a
whereas
on an aestheticexperienceas well

involved
in
The
focused
towards
of
all
activity.
central
goal
ofthose
social
weremore
the project appearedto be an increasein the numberof socialcontactsfor thesethree
young people,which could be seenashavingbeenachievedto a limited extentin that
they hadmet eachother,the perfomianceartists,a few volunteers,anddifferentcarers.
Whether or not these newly forged relationshipswould be continued after their
involvementin the project, however,wasquestionable.The fact that issuesconcerning
transitionsto adulthoodwere raisedat all could be seenas a positive outcomeof the
It
project, vocalisingandfocusingon that which is usuallyleft unsaidor unrepresented.
is possiblethat the ideaofjourneys or transitionsto adulthoodwastoo abstracta theme
for the disabledparticipants.The project cameto be more about the immediacyof
experience,exploring multi-sensory stimulation, and attempting to open up the
aesthetic,re-embodyingthe perceptualexperiencesof all thoseinvolved.In theexample

it seemed
to bethe casethatthedisplacement
of IncredibleJourneys,
of theaudience
function andthe ambiguityof whetherthe disabledparticipantswere activeor passive
in the instaUation,reducedthe perfornmnceefficacy.

AR ofthese 'happenings'hada commonthreadoftrying to increasethe 'relatedness'of
forming
Slater
(followingTumer)referredto
transiently
groups
ofpeople,
various
what
as &conimunitas'.It was apparent, however, that the desired improvisatory or
spontaneousedge often seemedto disappearas the projects progressed.Issuesof
'authenticity' in performancewere raisedby Entelechyand invited artists. Through
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function
the
andattributing all ofthe participantswith agencyand
elkninating audience
fragility
issue.
hopefully,
less
The
of this
of an
mtent, competency as such was,
in
demonstrated
oneoffintelechy's
aestheticspacewherecommunitascould occur was

training workshopswhere a 'happening'was simulatedto illustrateEntelechy's
(including
to
carers,managers,artists, and therapists),
methods other practitioners
discusscdbclow.

vii) 'Primal' art: 'RationaHtvl, 'Choice' and Sonia's Dress
Dancework recognisesthis intelligenceof the body and the sensesas a legitimate form of
communicationand artistic expressionalongsidethe verbal and intellectualin society.
(from Entelechydocument)
I have a child in me

...

I am at liberty to expressthat. (RebeccaSwift)

Existing concurrentlywith the metanarrativeof 'tragedy' in disabilityperformance,is
the discourseof 'authenticity' and 'the prinW'. Learningdisabledpeoplearefrequently

takento represent'raw emotion'andareconsidered
to be instinctualandcloserto
'primal' humannature.This hasseveralconsequences
whensuchpeopleareengagedin
the arts, particularlyperforniance.They representa more 'prffiW', 'authentic' stateof
humanity,andarebelievedto possessaninnerconsciousness
which is reveredby some
(non-disabled)artists who regardthis as desirablein their own perfonnances.At the
is
their
time,
art seenasof 'the Other', with critics strugglingto incorporatethe
same
into
is
known
Traditionally,
type
this
a
of
cultural
activity
performance
aesthetic.
cordoned off from mainstreamaestheticsand placed clearly within therapeutic
individual
is
(or
Action
take
the
transformation)
to
ratherthan
place
at
seen
paradigms.
is
learning
disabled
it
'in
level,
the
who
are
regarded
as
need'of
as
participants
societal
transformation. Entelechy attempted to reverse this and focus the notion of
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'transfonnation' at a societallevel,in the tradition ofthe theatrepractitionersBoal and
Moreno, discussedbelow. However, changeat an individuallevelwaswherethis was
most noticeable,and the wider effectswere frequentlyquestionable.

The major issuewhich arosein this type ofperformanceappearedto revolvearoundthe
notion of 'intent'. That is, were the performersawarethat they were performing,or
was the performance'fi-amedas' suchby facilitators?The work ofthe visualartist, de
Kooning, who sufferedfrom dementia,raisesthe issueof the diffierentiationbetween
the 'Primal self and the 'intentional self. When the creative process involves a
consciousness
which hasbeen'split up', eitherintentionallyor dueto pathology,what
is createdmay havemeaningfor the artist, or it may not. What, I suggest,Entelechy
were trying to do in much of their work was to tap into what they believedto be the
6primal'creativeself,andcreate'performances'.These'performances'mayormaynot
havemeaningfor the disabledsubject,or for an audience,but were concrete(though
frequentlytransient)representations,
confirmingthat the subjectwasalive,creative,and
consequently,human.Ignatieff, writing on de Kooning, in 1993,commentsthat near
the end of his life, de Kooning was: 'unable to recogniseanyoneor speak,yet he
continuedto paint. The questionwas: did thesepaintingsdeserveto be called artT
(Ignatieff 1993:149).De Kooningproduced'other worldly' paintings,containingswirls
ofcolour, which dividedhis critics in their opinionasto whetheror not they were 'art,
and whetheror not thesewere the result of a consciousprocess.Ignatieff poignantly
asksthe questionwhether somethingcan be called 'art' only if it is the product of
consciousintention,andpoints out that: 'The whole directionof twentiethcenturyart
hasbeenawayfrom consciousintentiontowardsunleashingthe spontaneous,infantile
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).
'
(ibid.
Ignatieffconsiders
thatthework
energy...
andsubconscioussourcesofcreative
is
there
de
that
Kooning
'raises
the
no artist;
where
art might stiUexist
possibility
of
that a painting might stM be painted where there is no self to do the painting ... de

but
intentional
be
longer
to
the
brush
to
rather
self,
an
connected
no
might
Kooning's
V-

deepstructuresof his own creativeinspiration' (ibid.: 149-50).It seemsevidentthat
different statesof consciousness
producedifferent fonns of art. Entelechywould not
'bad
'good
judge
their
to
art'
art',
or
were
or
not
performances
presume
whether
learning
disabilities
'art'
that
that
they
operatedalong
and
people with
simply
were
different aestheticnomis.

There is a dilemma,therefore,in viewing suchcreativity asof 'the Other', and seeing
peoplewith learningdisabilitiesasrepresentinga more 'primal' self, an issuediscussed
in chapter6 in relationto the fihn 7he Idiots'. Ifpeople with learningdisabilitiesareto
be proactive and includedin creatingan expandedaesthetic,they will haveto work
against suggestionsthat such activity exists only as either within therapeutic or
charitableparadigms,or as a form of voyeurismof 'the Other'.

As shownin ChapterTwo, learningdisabledpeople'streatmentis inextricablylinked
with two major discourses,namely 'rationality' and 'develoPment'.Evidently this
history influences current social policies in profound ways, particularly that of
is
learning
for
disabilities
the
now
majority ofcare
peoplewith
normalisationon which
based.As discussedpreviously,the core ideais that the 'abnormal' canbe assistedto
behavein a 'normal' way, and thus becomean acceptedand valued memberof the
be
in
is
'norms'
Performance
can
art/theatre an arena which such
community.
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for
by
Entelechy,
in
be
This
the
space
who, providing
work of
chaUenged.
can seen
from
traditional
cultural modesof conununication
awaY
moving
experimentationand
allowed roles to be playedwith.

The tension betweennormative, therapeuticand aestheticways of interacting with
illustrated
be
disabilities
learning
through
have
can
and
multiple
profound
peoplewho
the exwnpleofone ofEntelechy'straining workshops(BetweenTwo Worlds - BTW),
involved
in
level
disseminating
had
to
those
the
practice at a national
aim of
which
included
These
training
often
a
workshops
statutory and voluntary services.
here,
In
'happening'.
to
the
workshop referred
performance or
-a multi-sensory
installationwas createdby some,but not all, of the facilitators and participantsin the
hall of the GreenwichDanceAgency. Membersof Entelechyusedvarious materials,
including saris, scarves,mats, a rope, various percussioninstruments,electronic
key
devices
One
the
textured
perfonners who came to
and
of
recording
pictures.
dominate the 'happening' was 'Sonia', a middle-agedwoman who had Down's

Soniaput on a weddingdress,whichwaspartofthe fiWAlation,
Syndrome.
anddanced
disabilities
had
learning
(people
The
the
who
with
musicians. participants
andsangwith
beeninvited specificallyfor the 'happening',and non-disabledpeople) explored and

for aboutanhour.
interactedwith the instaHation

At the endof the 'happening'everyoneinvolvedmet to discussthe afternoon.During
this discussionit becameclearthat the eventhadproducedstrongemotionsin manyof
the non-disabledparticipants.Three of thesepeople felt so uncomfortablewith the
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'happening'that they sat on the periphery,anddid not join in physicaUy.Oneof these

'observers'said:
I couldn't translateit into the context I work in ... It brought up issuessuchas 'ageit's
background
from
Social
Role
ValorisatioWs
I'm
a
coming
appropriateness'...
...
in
for
Sonia
doing
feel
that
example,
ourselves...
comfortable
about what we would
dress shedidn't needan accessoryto expressher talent it mademe feel thatI was
...
...
innate
doesn't
has
Sonia
that
talent
need
all
an
she
watching some spectacle.
...
paraphernalia.
Another 'observer' participantconunented:
lady may have
If you've got a lot of peoplelooking like Charlies,then its OK
this
...
chosento wearthat dress,but what if shehadrealisedthe consequences?...Wouldshe
want to look like a sugarplum fairy?
The issue of 'choice' when engagingin this t)W of arts practice with people with
learningdisabilitiesis obviouslyvery important.In responseto the comments;
madeby
the workshopparticipants,Rebeccastressedthat shefelt that Soniashouldbegiventhe
choiceofwearing the weddingdress,evenif it wasinterpretedasnot 'age-appropriate'
by someof the audience.Severalotherparticipants,includingEntelechyfacilitatorsand
sessionalartists,felt that the 'happening'hadbeenstagedandwasthereforesomehow
1.

felt thatthedesiredsenseof 'relatedness'
had
(or cormnunitas)
inauthentic'.Entelechy

because
been
had
sat at the edgeof the performance
achieved
participants
not
several
had
that
this
worked againstthe 'happening'.
space,and

Therapy
Bevond
viii)
Therapy (which implies a prescribedcourse of treatment of a condition that produces'ill
health'with predeterminedexpectedresultsfor a specificdiagnosedcondition)and the art(s)
(Mich at least in part suggests an exploration, one that usually finds the notion of
predeterminedexpectationan anathema)are strange bedfellows.Happily, more and more
people are becoming aware that being involved in creative activity (i.e. the process of
creating)is every bit as importantand in many cases more importantthan the end product.
Marren 1997:275
7-' Thatis, herpracticewasbasedonNormalisation.
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Warrensuggeststhat until very recentlyin modem industrializedsocieties,the role of

heasserts,
'the arts' in healthhasbeenextremelylimited.Overthe lastthreedecades,
become
have
more awareof their creativepotential,with eachact of
people
generally

however,
is
Parallel
the rise of the needto
this,
the
with
creativityreaffirniing self
has
in
do.
In
'justification
the
this
tangible
arts
ahnost
we
proof
everything
provide
and
led to the "therapydefence":the need,when questioned,to validatethe useof the arts
andother creativeprocesses(particularlyin professionalenviromients)by describingall
creativeactivity astherapy' (ibid.).

According to Waller 'art therapy' is a diversecollection of practiceswhich are held
togetherby a belief in the 'healingvalue of image-making'(1991:3). It can be seento
focuson both a practicalactivity, aswell asprocessesinvolving the unconscious.
There
has beenhistoricaRy(since around the 1940s)a split in arts therapy betweenthose
practitionerswho emphasise'iniage-makingas therapeuticin itself (Hill et d) and
thosewho sawthe art object as both integrativeand healing,and also as an aspectof
the transferencerelationshipbetweenthe therapistandpatient(Champernowneet aL)'
(Waller 1991:7). Entelechy'swork did not subscnibe
to anypsychotherapeutic
school
of thought, andcannotbe seenas 'art therapy'.Aestheticproducts(suchaspaintings)
imbued
interpreted
or
werenot
with specificmeanings,seenasrepresentativeof some
innerconflict, but insteadseenpurely asactsofcommunication. However,what it did
share with the 'art therapy' descnibedby Waller was an interest in exploring
in
through
aesthetic
means,
andvaluing non-verbalcommunication the
consciousness
form ofpaintings, dance,andmovement.Entelechysometimesexpressed
theoutcomes

interpreted
be
but,
Warren's
in
like
'therapeutic'
tenns,
their
could
of
work what
as
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in
holistic
interested
they
an
approachto creativeactivity.
suggestionabove,
weremore
It is my contention that although Entelechy's facilitators did not profess to be
'therapists' in the Westernpsychotherapeuticusageof the term, they did aim to be

'healers',using'thearts',andspecifically'performance',
mWiumto
asawansformative
inculcate changesat individual, cultural and societal levels. This has parallelswith
Taoist healerswho createa'relationship' ratherthan a 'diagnosis'(seeWarren1997).

WhenI interviewedEntelechy'sartspractitionersaboutthe therapeuticcontentoftheir
work, the generalconsensuswas that the work they did with learningdisabledpeople
was about 'play', as opposedto 'therapy', which was seenas doing somethingto
someone.For example, RebeccaSwift talked about her work with people with
profound and multiple disabilitiesin the danceand movementworkshop, Ambient
76.

Jam
.
When focusingon one person,moving their armsfor them in order to get their body
straighter, this does move into physiotherapy... but our work is more art based.
Through a movementimprovisationwith music, memberscan chooseto move their
own bodies,in the way they want to expressthemselves.Bodies can straightenout
naturallyas a consequence
of the focus on play.
David Slater expressedthe view that 'the arts' have a kind of 'protocultural' role,
suggestingthat there can be a differencemadeto both the individual and the sociocultural order, moving away from 'therapy':
It's to do with the individualmakinga mark on or with other peoplein their society...
in
andmaybe that processthereis therapeuticgainfor the individual... for peoplewith
learningdisabilitieswho perhapsdon't haveparticularneeds I think that [therapy]
...
disempower
just
if
it
is
to
and
can serve
usedas a way of passingtime for
stigmatise,
peoplethat no one elseknows what to do with ... I think that in our practicewe've
alwaysbeeninterestedin the relationshipbetweenthe individualandotherpeoplewho
76Examinedin Chapter5.
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they could engagewith outsideof themselves... whetherthat's in small networks or
broadergroups
...
David, therefore,saw 'therapy' asa mechanismfrequentlyusedin institutionsandday
learning
disabilities,
to
to
opposed
a creative
as
with
people
centres containandcontrol

has
Entelechy's
to the
device.
However,
work
a greatresemblance
muchof
cathartic
Moreno,
Boal
'therapeutic'
theatre
the
which could
and
practitioners
work of
overtly
has
links
between
Boal
'therapy'
be
'protocultural'.
the
and
explored
also
seenas
'theatre' and arguesthat the theatre provides an 'aesthetic space' where seff7other
in
including
desire
for
be
the
change the quotidian, the
relationshipscan explored,
therapeuticeffect residing within the dynamicof seeingand being seen: 'Aesthetic
spaceexistswheneverthereis separationbetweenthe spaceofthe actor andthat ofthe
spectator,or when there is a dissociationbetweentwo times' (Boal 1990:28).

This intermediary'aestheticspace',Boal.argues,is the locus of symbolicrealization
beforebeingtransformedinto everydaylife. This providesthe spacefor subjectiveand

to bean
objectiverealitiesto meetin humanexperience,
andfor thepersonconcerned
activeprotagonistin their own life. Boal's work cannotbe definedstrictly as'therapy',
is
defmition
is
Neither
therapist
there a
there
clear
client.
as
no
of roles, suchas
and
for
the
time-span
the
such
upon
as
relief
of
cleargoal
client's symptoms,nor an agreed
treatment.However, it doespromote 'healing' in a socio-politicalsense.Boal asserts
the protagonistcanbe transformedfrom a statewhere
that through theatre-therapies,
he/sheis an objectof- 'prescribedsocialandpsychological,consciousandunconscious
statesto becomingthe masterof thesestates'(Boal 1990:39).
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In Boal's Theatreof the Oppressed,the aim is to subvertand transgressoppressive
but
be
Entelechy's
This
the
through
work,
aim ofmuch of
may
action.
socialstructures
the outcomeis difficult to assess,asprocessesarevery subtle.For example,theremay

be changesin the way in whicha careworkerviewshis or herparticularclientafter
feel
in
involved
the
public may
a creativeevent, or a memberof
seeingthem
empowered to attempt to communicate with someone with whom they thought

in
totally
through
communicationwas
impossible,
participation the creativearts. The
aim of Entelechywas for theseeventsat an individual level to feed into and inform
practice at a group or even societallevel, which would be madepossibleif enough
peoplewere exposedto such'happenings'.

Entelechy'spractice,thoughnot explicitly basedon anytherapeutictradition, does,as
mentionedearlier, have some comparisonswith the work of Moreno (1985), the
invoking
be
liberating,
For
Moreno,
a
originator of psychodrarm.
catharsis can
'therapeuticsociety. Reality is first testedin small groups of perfonners(such as in
Entelechy'sworkshops),later transferringthis to everydaye)Tcrience,andthe wider
level of communityand society.There is, therefore,a distinction beingmadebetween
'healing' at an individual,pathologicallevel,and'healing' at a societallevel.It is at this
juncture that Entelechyappearedto operate.

Like theatre,the processof 'healing' hasbeencomparedto ritual, or rites of passage,
'drawing attention to the creative chaosat the rite's centre by meansof which an
is
destroyed
so that a new andasyet unknown
context
effectively
existingpsychosocial
into
being!
(Grainger
13
1).
As
1999:
social
experience
may
come
and
world ofpersonal
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the 'happenings' in this chapter, and projects described in later chapters, show,

Entelechycreatedsituationsof 'antistructure'(Turner1994)wherepeoplewhodeviate
interact
fromthemainstream
with professionals
andtheirnon-disabled
of societycould
happen
for
social
engagements
which
would
not
normally
peers,creatingnewplatforms
in the courseof everydayactivities:
In liminality, communitastends to characterizerelationshipsbetweenthosejointlyundergoing
ritual transition. The bonds of communitas are anti-structural in the sense that they are
undifferentiated,equalitarian,direct, extant, nonrational,existential, I-Thou (in Feuerbach's
and Buber's sense) relationships... Communitas... tends to ignore, reverse, cut across, or
occur outside of structural relationships.
V.Tumer1994:274

Turner (1969) distinguishesbetweenthe 'IffiihW' and 'liniinoid, with'lhninal' activity
having the ability to invert but not subvertthe establishedorder, whereas'Iffiiinoid'
situations are more playfuL contingent and subversive.These 'Ifininoid' spacesare

betweendisabledandnonutilisedto experimentwith new formsof communication
disabledpeople, which can then in turn be used to influenceinteractionsand
in
engagements wider society. The phenomenologicalspace in traditional theatre

betweenthe spectatorandtheperformeris renegotiated
in muchof Entelechy'swork
(particularlyasillustratedin chapter5) to bringabouta situationwherebothpartiesare
bodies
disabled
bodies
interchangeable,
andin whichthecategories
andnon-disabled
of
canbe rearrangedor experimented
with.

Turnerarguesthat: 'man (sic) is both a structuralandan anti-structuralentity,who
throughstructure'(Turner1994:298).How
growsthroughanti-structureandconserves
Boal.
then,would revolutionaryperformance
such
as
practitioners
view this schemeof
things,if Turneris sayingthat thereis a systemin existencein all societieswherethe
disquiet
is
for
antistructureor communitas?Are catharsisand
safetyvalve
social
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fear
is
In
the
the
thing?
and
spectator purged of pity
catharsis,
antistructure
same

through identificationwith the characterin the drama.Catharsisis thereforenot
level.
individual
it
emotional
necessarilyrevolutionary,as often works on an
Antistructureand communitashave greaterpotentialto be revolutionaryas they
bonds
forging
level,
than
the
about
about
equalitarian
are
more
societal
and
operateat
emotionalrelease:
Ritual and its progeny, the performance arts among them, derive from the subjunctive,
liminal, reflexive, exploratoryheart of the social drama, Its third, redressive phase,where
the contentsof group experiences are replicated,dismembered,remembered,refashioned,
...
and mutely or vocally made meaningful ... True theatre matits height signifies complete
interpenetration of self and the world of objects and events.' When this happens in a
performance,there may be producedin audienceand actors alike what dAquili and Laughlin
(1979:177) call in referenceboth to ritual and meditationa "brief ecstatic state and senseof
union (often lastingonly a few seconds)and may often be describedas no more than a shiver
runningdown the back at a certain point." A sense of harmony with the universe Is made
evident, and the whole planet is felt to be In communitas.
Turner 1990:13 (my emphasis)

Catharsiscanbe seenasinherentto antistructureratherthananalogousto it. Turner
is
there
assertsthat catharsiscanoccurin communitas
an exchangeof qualities
when
betweenthe physiologicalpole andthe ideologicalpole of ritual symbols,making:
'desirablewhat is sociallynecessaryby establishinga right relationshipbetween
involuntarysentiments
andtherequirements
of socialstructure.Peopleareinducedto
want to do what theymustdo' (Tumer 1994:56). 1 suggest,therefore,that catharsis
andcommunitasor antistructurecanbe seento havesimHarfeaturesandarenot in
themselves
revolutionary.It is only by steppingoutsideof this systemof 'redressive
is
to
to
a
point
where
action',
spectatorandactor are seen merge, the revolutionary
changewhich Boal desireslikely to occur.in performativemoments,suchasthose
occurring in Entelechy's'happenings',I suggestthe participantsgo someway towards

achieving revolutionary transitions by blurring the distinction between
is
impact
disabled/able-bodied.
However,
the
and
of suchaction
audience/performer
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limited due to the relatively smallnumberof peopletaking part, andthe various social

Entelechy's
Through
their
in
training
work
workshops
place.
andmaterialobstacles
impact
had
to
to
the
therefore
disseminated
a
potential
to
and
audience,
a wider
was
letting
learning
disabilities
fives
the
across country,
ofpeopl6with
greaterextenton the
inforin
structure.
antistructure

'Therapy', therefore, can be used as a very broad metaphor, which can encompass
'positive' individual andsocietalchange,but canalsotake on a political dimension.The
for
learning
disabilities,
individuals
Entelechy's
'transform'
to
ability of
with
work
example by building confidence, fostering artistic talents, or increasing their

by
in
them,
the
participation
was emphasised Entelechy's
social world around
in
is
further
in
This
theme
explored
practitioners evaluation meetingsand reviews.

chapter7.

ix) Emereent realities
The emergence of realities in performance and their movement into the domain of social
historical events constitutesthe movement of ritual or symbolic efficacy into the human
...
world. This is true even Men what emerges in a given performance is not necessarily
predictableor is even the opposite of the performer's intentions.
Schieffelin 1996:81

Of all theartisticforms,Boalasserts,
theatreis themostcoercive.It canact,heargues,
to eliminatetherevolutionbeforeit takesplace.Boalproposesa newpoeticstherefore,
in
it
is
He
that
a society theart of the
societalchange. argues
whichcanacconunodate
'dominantclass'whichis the dominantart, asit possesses
themeansof dissemination.
If 'culture' is takento meanthesymbolicaspectsof humansociety(e.g. rituals,beliefs,
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be
'signifying
leisure
a
culture
seen
as
can
values,
activities, and material goods),
systemll.

directions',
Williamshassuggested
thatcultureconsistsof both'knownmeanings
and
1989:
4).
(WiHianl%
'new
tested'
and
which
are
offered
and
and
observations meanings,
In this view, therefore, culture is both 'traditional' and 'creative'. What then is the
relationshipbetween'culture' and 'society', andcan 'culture' inculcatesocietalchange?

Froma Marxistperspective,
thematerialbaseof culturehastraditionallybeenfocused
upon, whereasother theorieshave attributed 'culture' with greater autonomy.More
recent

arxist accountsof culture, stemmingfrom the 1960s,have developedideas

basedaroundthe work of GramscLand his notion of 'hegemony'describedin his
Prison Notebooks(1976). Gramsci's'hegemony'suggeststhat capitalistdominationis

achievedthrougha combinationof 'coercion'and'consent':'throughits directionof
theproductionandconsumption
of culture'(Barnesetal 1999:184).Williams'concept
thematerialmeans
of 'culturalmaterialism'hasalsobeenhighlyinfluentialin analysing
ofculturalproductionandculturalforms.Culturalpractices,suchastheartsandmedia,
by
him
derivedfrom a separatesocialorder,but instead
are seen
as not necessarily
frequently contribute to its production and confirrnation,at the sametime as allowing

for the creationof newpossibilities.

x) Performance Efficacv

The datapresentedabovesuggeststhat the progressivedirectionfor the analysisof
disability and performancelies in the complexdialectic between'audience'and
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in
body
disabled
in
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to
explored relation ule performing
performer', which was
ChapterTwo. In somerespects,Entelechyhave sought to disperseor evenelfininate

further
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in
function'
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in thenext
the
work, and,aswM shown
muchof
The
'communitas'.
bring
to
to
or
all participants a similarcognitivestate
chapter,claim
between
blur
boundaries
Entelechy
to
the
this,
care-giverand
was
suggested,
aim of
life.
in
both
for
and
everyday
performance
a reappraisalofroles
cared-for,makingway

for
Thedialecticsof audience/perfonner,
the
and possibilities politicalactionandsocial
transforrnationof the 'oppressed',specificallyin relation to learningdisability,needto

beseenwithinthecontextofthe Westerntheatretradition77toucheduponearfier.This
,
incorporatesboth influenceson disabledactivistsand the cultural interventionsof
'enablers'.Schieffelinhaswritten abouttheframingof realityandillusionin ritual and
holds
'performance'
Western
that
the
as
performance,suggesting
academicview of
fundamental
the divisionbetween:
(relatively active) performersand (relatively passive,but emotionallyresponsive)audience.In
Euro-American (basically Aristotelian) tradition this divide is also a metaphysical, even
ontological, one between a world of spectators which is real and a world conjured up by
performers which is not, or more precisely, which has another kind of reality: a virtual or
imaginary one.
Schiefflein1998:200

Despite being shown to vary both trans-culturally and trans-historically, and being

andexperimented
andavant-gardetheatres,the
chaUenged.
with by both mainstream
Schieffelin
This,
Western
notion
performer
persists.
conventional
of audienceand
'hidden
set
carry
moralandepistemological
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acting as a form of inauthenticity'(ibid.:201). In such theatre, Schieffelinpoints out,

differentmodesof consciousness
betweenaudience
for
andperformerarerequired the
performanceto work. This contrastsstrongly with the emphasisin Entelechy'spractice

towards 'authenticity' in both audienceand performer,althoughthis was often
accomplishedthrough either negating or displacing the audiencefunction in their
workshopsand 'happenings'.As data in this and the fbHowingchapterdemonstrates,
Entelechyclaimedto orient their practice towards sharedmomentsof 'communitas',

whereroleswererelinquished,
andtheircontactimprovisationpartner'sconsciousness
couldbe connectedwith. This couldbe seenin the 'Untitled' happening,referredto
felt connected
above,wherebyRebecca
to theconsciousness
ofherprofoundlydisabled
dancepartnerthroughherpulse.

Partly due to the influenceof psychologyandpsychoanalysisupon Westernculture in

the twentiethcentury,academicandpublicdebatehasmovedawayfrom questioning
whethercertaingroupsofpeople havea 'soul'. There is, instead,a desireto understand

the inner'subjectivity'of others,to connectwith their 'consciousness'.
Whenthis is
very difficult, for example,in the caseof peoplewho are deaf-blindfrom birth, the
commonreactionby thosewho cantalk and seeis to becomevery fiustrated. Pity often

Accordingto Varela(1995),Cartesianism,
overridesattemptsat comprehension.
which
how
in theWest,assumes
permeates mindsandbodiesareconceptualised
thathumans
This suggeststhat linguisticaflyproducedthought
think rationaByandlinguisticaHy.
is non-rational.If it is noncontrolsmovement,andthatnon-linguisticcommunication
linguistic,opportunitiesfor producing'meaning'in any sharedculturalsenseare,by
77Includingthe genreof performance
art, discussed
earlier.
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implication, extremelylimited. This would suggest,therefore,that there is no meaning
8.
have
demonstrated'
Varela
(1995),
in motion. This is evidentlynot true, as
andothers

Rebeccaasserted
thatastraineddancersandtheatrepractitioners,they(theEntelechy
level
"deepee'
'on
facilitators)were supposedly
to
communication:
within a
a
used
hope,
into
I
We
to
to
tap
the undercurrents
taught,
relate
of
and
public context. are
communicationwhich are emotional, physicalandnon-verbal,aswell asatmospheres
andthe invisibleenergiesthat transferbetweenaudienceandperfonner'(fromEntelechy
document).The emphasisin such encounters,for Entelechy, was on physical and
emotional 'intelligence', an issuethat is explored ftirther in Chapter5

Schieffelinassertstheneedto problematize
theparticipant/perfonner
relationship,and
that this must be investigatedethnographicallyrather than assumedanalytically:
[F]or anthropology, these relationships need careful investigation - both in formal
performances and in everyday life - because it is within these relationships that the
fundamental epistemological and ontological relations of any society are likely to be
implicated and worked out: because this is the creative edge where reality is socially
constructed.
Scheffelin1998:204

Disabilityarts,andthework of 'culturalinterventionists'suchasEntelechy,needalso
to beseenin relationto Britishalternativeandconununitytheatre,whichwasfuelledby
'the international counter-culture of the late 1960s and early 1970s' (Kershaw

1992:36). One of the major offshootsfrom the alternativetheatretradition was
(community'theatre,addressedin the previouschapter,which informs much of
Entelechy'spractice.David Slateralsodrewon the work of Turner,andI observed
him readingTurner's From Ritual to Theatrewhen preparingfor the 'Incredible
78See,for example,the editedvolumeby J.C. Desmond,'Meaningin Motion' (1997).
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Journeys' project. Thus, like other recent arts practitioners such as Schechner,
Entelechywas drawing on anthropologicaltheory to influenceits theatrepractice,and

trendof intercontextuality.
this canbe seenaspart of a widerpost-modernist

Hastruparguesthat: 'In anthropologyit has often beenstressedthat theatrehas
developedfrom ritual, and that both are in somesensean answerto people'sneedfor
"communitas" and spectacle'(1998:31). In his bookDramas, Fields andMetaphors,

Turner explainedhow, in his analysisof the Ndembu,he combineda metaphorical
derived
from theatre with van Gemep's process basedstructure, to form a
model

breach,
modelof whathehastermed'socialdramas',whichinvolveprocesses
of
crisis
and faction formation, redress,and reintegration. Turner's interestshave led him to
explore the relationshipbetweenlife and art, and he suggeststhat life and art do not

mirror eachotherin a phmarway,but in a matricalway:
At each exchange something new is added and something old is lost or discarded the
...
interrelationof social drama to stage drama is not an endless,cyclical, repetitive pattern;it is
a spirallingone. The spiralling processis responsiveto inventionsand changesin the modeof
productionin the given society.
V.TumerlM: 17

Turnersuggeststhat this modelis opento 'manifoldmanipulations',for example,if
redressiveaction fails therermy be a return to the original crisis situation. Ritualis seen

by Turnerasthe mostconunonform of redressiveaction,andit is from this phaseof
from
the socialdramathathisideasabouttheatreandperformance
aredrawn.Release
sociallyprescribedrolesis achievedin this liminalphase,leadingto the egalitarianand
invigoratingstateof 'communitas'.Spectatorsareplacedin a positionwhereevents
both
real andnot reaLandarethereforein a 'ludic' role (Turner1982),in which
are
idea
Turner's
the
state spectatorcanplayaroundwith societalnormsandregulations.
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by
(1974)
been
Bloch
that
however,
has,
'communitas'
ritual
who
asserts
challenged
of
by
(1981)
SaRnow
in
who
also
acts a restrictiveway andproducesconformity;and
interests
'communitas'
that
and entrenched political
competing
contains
argues

differences.
This is similarto Boal'scriticismof Aristotelianpoeticsin that emotional
in
According
is
to
society.
structural
changes
any
real
preventing
catharsis seenas
Kershaw,however,Turner is arguingthat 'the ludic role of spectatorturnsperfonmnce
into a kind of ideological experiment in which the outcome has no necessary

for
first
for
is
Paradoxically,
this
the
the
condition
needed
audience.
consequence
it
is
ludic
'
(Kershaw
1992:
24).
Kershaw
the
that
quality
performanceefficacy.
asserts
of the audience'srole, as suggestedby Turner, that:
Allows it to engage with ideological difference, that allows rules to be broken (via
authenticating conventions) while rules are being kept (via rhetorical conventions). This
paradox links theatrical performanceto carnival and other forms of public celebrationMich
are designed to produce what Victor Turner has called communitas: Primarily 'a direct,
Immediate, and total confrontation of human Identities' (Tumor 1982:47).
Kershaw1992:28 (my emphasis)

be
difficult
Accordingto Kershaw,theefficacyofa perfonumceon anaudience
to
may
discern,andhesuggests
thattheremaynot alwaysbedirectconsequences
of 'possible'
havea 'choice' asto
worldsimpactingon the 'real' world. He assertsthat audiences
whethera particularperfomianceis efficaciousfor them due to their ludic role.
However, if a performanceresonateswith a spectator'sideologicalbeliefs,the impact

inipact
be
if
is
Kershaw
the
this
on
and
argues,
may
will great,
wholeaudience affected,
level
leading
the
to
eventually
at
of society.
conununities,
whole
change

The alternativearts movement,especiaUythe theatreof minority groups,I suggest,may

deliberatelysetout to disruptconventionalmodelsof performance,
especiallyplaying
if
to
For
location
these
the
applied
models
are
action.
example,
of
redressive
with
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by
the perfonnance,a rite of passage,
disabilities,
transformed
they
are
people with

is
Alternative
Obviously
theatre,
this
the
them
suchas
not
case.
making
not-disabled?
feministperformance,black performance,andgayperformanceall try to communicate

The gazeof societyis directedat that which
the experienceof beingmarginalized.
it
bears
difference.
I
that,
manysimilaritiesto othernonalthough
suggest
constitutes
is
in
disability
that
the
arts -is unique
gaze of society
mainstream performance,
underwrittenby the medicalmodel ofthe disabledassomehowtragically flawed,andin

needof healing.Variousartstherapiesexistwhichtry to 'transform'thedisabled,and
these take a similar form to a rite de passage.Behaviour may be modified, but the
6essential'disability is still there, asbodily stigmatacannotbe removed,only 'bravely'
overcome.Many disability arts companiesovertly critique 'therapy' and the medical
model of disability. They are awarethat peoplewith disabilitiesare often perceivedas

grotesque,andthey parodytheir statusas 'freaks' (as Strathcona'sId andFraser's
SealboyFreak,described
in ChapterTwo Mustrated),subjectto thescrutinising
gazeof
They
a payingaudience.
challengethe perforrnanceaesthetics'ability to transform It is

not the 'viewed' that are in needof transformation,but the 'viewers'. The disabled
in thehopethattheywill be somehowcured
performersarenot displayingthemselves
of their affliction, healedin a cathartic exposition.Instead,they are attackingthe non-

disabledaudience'sgaze,shapedasit is by bothvoyeurismandmedicalobjectification.
The experimentalwork of Entelechy,as I havediscussedhereand in the following
chapters,soughtto go further in its attemptto changethe aestheticfrom within.
betweenaudienceandperformerwereoftenbluffed,settingupprovocative
Boundaries
dialecticsbetweentheperceptionof'normality' and'abnormality'in an'integrated'arts
enviromnent.
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In manyrespects,Entelechy'swork couldbeviewedasa kind of post-modemritual,
involving pasticheand mimesisin an attempt to createa meetingground for peopleof

In
differing
physical
abilities.
such work no necessary
and
greatly
cognitive
have
transformationis incurred,only the showingof possibilities.Postmodernists
challengedthe organicmodelsof Turner and Schechner,arguingthat culturesaremuch
fragmented,
more
contested,temporalandemergent.In post-modemperformancethere

is not a cleardistinctionbetweenwhereeverydayactionsendandperformance
begins.
This could be clearly seenin the work of Entelechy:
Ours is a culture that is so saturatedwith and fascinatedby techniquesof representationand
reproduction,that it has becomedifficult for us to be surewhere action ends and performance
begins. Ours is a world of widespreadand pervasive simulation, in which the traditional
...instances
means of separating off
of performance from instances of the real seem to be
compromised,if not wholly superseded.
Connor 1996: 109

Conclusion
As has been shown in the previous chapters,people with learning disabilitiesin the

West are subjectto multiple discoursesof transformation(i.e. 'differentiation,
'therapy','rehabiRtation'
however,
and'nomialisation').'Transforrmtionasaprocess,
needsto be separatedout from thesemedical and social discourses:'performance',

involving
disabledpeople, is inherently 'transformative', and
whether or not
in
engagement suchactivitiescantakeon a politicalandradicaldimension,ashasbeen
by bothdisabledandnon-disabled
recognised
socialandculturalactivists.Thequestion
be
however,
to
asked,
needs
as to what effectperformancehason the performers,
if
disabled.
Disabilityperfommnce
they
the
a
are
margirialised
group,
especially
suchas
be
can seento act to raisethe statusof the performers,andto redistributethe balance
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of power betweenaudienceand performer.Catharsisis not achievedthroughthe
evocation of pity and fear among the audience, but instead through an
humanity
acknowledgement
anda refocusingofthe gaze.Disabilityartscan
of a shared
alsobebothanassertionof identityanda repudiationofthe needto be 'healed',where
drama
is
its
it
head
is
turned
therite depassage
the
social
on
and thespectators
of
who
are asked to undertake the transformation from voyeur to sympatheticobserver,
dismantlingthe medical gazetowards the disabledbody. As the 'happenings'above
illustrate, aswell asthe ethnographypresentedin later chapters,the work of Entelechy
often sought to challengethis splitting of agencybetweenaudienceand performer,
particularly in its work with people who have profound and multiple disabilities,
illustrated in chapter5. Their work aimedto createa 'new aesthetic',where 'skill', as
such, was not at issue.Rather,they aimedtowards the creation of a 'liminoid' space
where communitas (or 'relatedness') could be achieved, and the categories of
'audience' and 'performer' could be transcended.This was most clearlyrealisedin the

creationof 'the drone', a trance-likestate exploredin chapter5. In chapter5
Entelechy'sweeklyworkshopsfor peoplewith profoundandmultipledisabilitiesare
in whichtheysoughtto expandaesthetics
examined,
theirpracticeat
andto disseminate
a wider levelthroughtraining.
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Chapter Five
Movement and Music Work With People Who Have
Multiple
Disabilities:
Expanding
Profound
and
Sensorium
0
the
aesthetics/exploring
We experienceourselves,bodily, throughthe other, as visible to the other and this drives us
to stabilizeour relationshipsvAththem. We can either achieve communicativeunderstanding
or try to dominatethem. But we must do somethingbecausetheir sheer presenceis sufficient
to affect us. We cannot help but be involved in mutually affecting relations.
N.Crossley1997:27
Emotions [can be viewed as] existentiallyembodiedmodes of being which involve an
...
...
active engagementwith the world and an intimate connectionwith both culture and self.
Williams & Bendelow1998:xvi (original emphasis)

0 Introduction

In this chapterI examineEntelechy'swork with peoplewho haveprofound and
throughdance,dramaandmusic.
multipledisabilities,exploringwaysofcommunicating
'Perfonnance',includingthe issuesof 'intent' and'choice', by andwith peoplewith
learningdisabilitiesand/orprofound and multiple disabilitiesare ftirther explored.
Fieldworkdataillustratesattemptsto createnewaesthetics,
andaccessexistingones.
As pointed out in Chapter 1, very little researchhas been done on the actual lived

experience
ofpeoplewith profoundandmultipledisabilities.Thisisin partbecause
they
their point of view,
are an extremelymarginalised
group,but alsobecauseaccessing
whenverbalor written communicationis extremelylimited or non-existent,is very
difficult and time consuming.Re-translating'non-verbal'communicationinto the
verbal,andtheninto thewrittenword, for anacadenicaudienceis equallychallenging.
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Anthropologists studyingdanceandmovementin the absenceof spokenlanguagealso

facetheseproblemsof finding meaningin motion, as a dancerand anthropologist
iRustrates:
Writing dance ethnographynecessitatesabstracting,reducing the multiplicity and chaos of
experience to articulate expression,but ethnographicexplanationsand theories can easily
overwhelmthe senseof what peopledo Men they dance ... The text of dancingexists in the
nonlinearspaceof memory,and its impressionsand structuresmust be reconstructedby the
writer even as they are interpreted... the meaningsand implicationsof dance, indeed,of all
performedart, are embeddedin the experiencesof the art itself - learning,teaching,creating,
performing,watching.
CAC. Bull 1997:270

Entelechyhaveusedthe mediaofdance, movementandmusicto createcommunication
channelswith peoplewho haveprofound disabilities.As Entelechy'sfacilitators have
pointed out: 'movement- whetherfor therapeuticor creativepurposes- is often oneof
the strongestforms of communication,aswell asa meansofcontact with other people
andthe outsideworld, for peoplewith a sensoryimpairment' (de Wit & Swift 1995:6).

Similarly,Till, a communitydancepractitioner,assertsthat 'everyone,regardlessof
handicap,is ableto communicate
level,
through
andexpressthemselves,
at a pre-verbal
musicanddance'(1994:10).As discussed
previously,Entelechywishedto situatesuch
activity beyondthe therapeuticparadigmswhich so often framethis kind of work,
especiallywith peoplewhohaveprofoundandmultipledisabilities.Entelechy
waskeen
to assertthat interactionstook placeon a creativelevelasan equalexchange:
Beyondthe assumptions
of 'difference'whichdominatesocialandartisticpolicy and
A creativedialoguecan
actions,thereexiststhepossibilityof a newaestheticlanguage.
takeplacebetweendancerswith andwithoutdisabilities.Thosewho aresensory
skilled
through necessityand those who are sensory skilled as performing artists.
document)
(ExtractfromEntelechy
company
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It is this 'new aestheticlanguage' which will now be explored in three fieldwork
contexts.Two ofthese were dance,movementandmusicgroupsrun by Entelechyon a
weekly basis (Ambient Jam and The Diamond Group), which were leisure focused
groupsaimedat accessingthe creativeexpressionofpeople with profoundandmultiple
disabilities.The third was a training workshop, 'Between Two Worlds' (BTW), held
periodically. The aim of this workshop was to disseminateat a national level
Entelechy's practice of working artistically with the profoundly disabled,to other
artists, care workers and servicemanagers.

A centralissuein the fivesofmany peoplewith profound disabilities,vocalisedby some
care workers at Entelechy'sworkshops,was that there was very little time for social
interactions in the day to day running of their care homes. Tbis, they believed,
reinforced social and cultural incompetence,through lack of stimulation. Many of
Entelechy'sgroupswere set up partially with the aim of compensatingfor this lack of
meaningful interaction. Entelechy's rather simple observation, that the more one

thebettertheyareat it, haspotentiallydrasticimplications
communicates
with someone
if appliedthroughoutcareservices.Input from voluntaryagenciessuchasEntelechy
canbe seento enhancethe 'quality of life' of profoundlydisabledpeople,but often
from carers.Thisis partlybecause
causesresentment
ofthe perceptionthatcarerscarry
out the 'hard labour' of caring,whereasthe artists,just 'play' with them.Also, as
James(1992)haspointedout, careworkersdistinguishbetween'physicallabour',and
remotionallabour', with the formerbeingseenas the more legitimateform of paid
work.
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ii) Emotions in Movement

been
least
has
in
West
The ideathat art expresses
the
the
current
since
at
emotions
RomanticMovement,andhasbeen'given elaboratephilosophicaldefensesin such
&
Collingwood's
The
(Copeland
Principles
Croce's
Aesthetic
and
ofArt'
works as
Langer1983:3). A dancecritic for theNew York Times,JohnMartin,appliedthisidea
to modem dancein the early 20th century. For Martin, dance'is the expressionand
transferencethrough the medium of bodily movement of mental and emotional

intellectual
individual
by
that
the
experiences
cannot express rational or
means'
(Copeland& Langer 1983:3). Modem dance,(stemmingfrom IsadomDuncan),Martin
suggests,cuts through 'academictradition' to the 'source of all dancing'. The modem

dance,he asserts,is basedon a sympathetic
statebetweenaudienceandperformer:
Because of the inherent contagion of bodily movement, which makes the onlooker feel
sympathetically in his own musculature the exertions he sees in somebody else's
musculature,the dancer is able to convey through movementthe most intangibleemotional
experience.This is the prime purposeof the modem dance; it is not interestedin spectacle,
but in the communicationof emotional experiences- intuitive perceptions,elusive truths which cannot be communicatedin reasonedterms or reducedto mere statementof fact.
Martin 1983:22

Martinrefersto thephenomenon
to express
of sharedproprioceptionas'metakinesis',
the ideathat:
Movement... in and of itself is a medium for the transferenceof an aesthetic and emotional
concept from the consciousnessof one individual to another... it is extremely importantthat
we see in the dance the relation that exists between physical movement and mental - or
psychical...- intention.
ibid. 23

Sucha positionhasbeencriticisedfor assuming
thatpeopleinherentlyknowthecodes
for the communication
of emotions,andalsobecause
muchof modemdanceis not in
dancers
do
do
factabouttheconveyance
Even
they
conveyemotion,
of emotion.
when
is
invoke
issue
in
in
Entelechy's
This
this
the
spectator.
workshops
not necessarily
have
later.
Entelechy
to
thatmanypeoplewith profoundandmultiple
asserted
returned
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disabilities are experts in this form of communication,and suggestthat able-bodied
people should becomeadept at understandingand communicatingemotionsthrough

this mediumof movementanddance.

Since 1989,danceand movementwork with peoplewith profoundand multiple
disabilitiesformed a centralpart ofthe activitiesundertakenby Entelechyin theLondon
boroughsof Lewishamand Southwark. My involvementwith theseparticular groups

covereda periodfrom January1997to April 1999.AmbientJamwasheldweeklyat a
local communityarts centreon a Friday, andThe Diamond Group washeld weekly on
a Tuesdayin a day centre.I attendedboth groupsasa participantobserver". Material
gatheredfrom interviewswith group facilitators and evaluationsessionsheld after the

workshopsis also includedin this account.The practicedevelopedduring these
sessionswas usedto help constructtraining eventssuchas BTW, and influenced
several'happenings'or performanceevents,including 'Incredible Journeys',described
in
previously chapter4.

In AmbientJamandTheDiamondGroup,professional
dancers,
volunteers,
on
students
placement,and sometimescare workers, dancedalongsidepeople with profound and

multiple disabilities.The main genrewhich was utifisedin thesetwo sessionswas
4contactimprovisation', which I describe below. Entelechy's practice had a
focusin that it wasbasedon theideathathow a personexperiences
phenomenological
their bodydetermineshow they experience
the world. In trying to teachablebodied
791attendedAmbientJamovera two yearperiod,andit wasthroughthis groupthat I first became
with Entelechy'swork. I attendedthe Diamondgroupovera periodof II months.
acquainted
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in
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(such
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body
the
of
one's
emphasiswasplacedon
awareness
andof thosearoundone,and
developingan empathicawarenessofhow peoplewho havelearningdisabilities,aswell

disabilities,
Sensory
the
world.
and
sensory
experience
as additionalphysicaland
in
disabilities
their
themainstrearn
affect
participation
aesthetics
physical
obviously
of
perfonnanceand the visual arts. As the anthropologist,Howes, haspointed out, 'the
contemporaryWesternaestheticis almostexclusivelyvisuaL'(1991:6). Tbis,heasserts,

implyingdisembodiment,
that
resultsin a dissociationof thesenses,
andthussuggests
'there is nothing healingabout most contemporaryWesternart' (ibid.). Although, asI
have alreadystated,the aims of Entelechyand of my own research,do not intend to
presentthe 'performance'work ofpeople with learningdisabilities,particularly people
classedas having profound and multiple disabilities, within an overtly therapeutic

framework,it needsto be born in mindthat the dominantaesthetics
within Western
cultureprecludepeoplewith profoundandmultipledisabilitiespreciselybecause
ofthis
focus on the visual. 1ý instead,other sensoryexperiencesare introducedinto
&performance',
differentlevelsof communication
andunderstanding
canbe reached,
through the mediumof touch. To avoid seeingthe use of suchtactile
specificaRy
practicesasmassageasbelongingexclusivelyto the domainof 'therapy' when usedby

andwith peoplewith profoundandmultipledisabilities,thisneedsto becontextualised
by the fact that art in manynon-Western
is
countries 'usedratherthanviewedandthe
conceptionof beautywhichgoesalongwith this is dynamicratherthanstatic'(Howes
1991:265). As in their 'happenings',describedpreviously,Entelechy's
andClassen.
workshopsattempted,I suggest,to resituatethe 'Westemspectator-self(Howes

1991).
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Peoplewithout leamingdisabilities'facilitated' at all of theseworkshops(which
disabled
'Jane',
became
'performances').
a profoundly
woman,who was
sometimes
deaf/blindandhad leamingdisabilities,andhad worked with Entelechyfor several
lead
BTW
to
the
and other training
occasions
years,was employedon several
I

incorporate
her within
difficult
for
It
to
workshops
able-bodiedpeople. proved very
structured training workshops where a straightforward pedagogicalapproach was

degree
had
to
the
to
expected,andsomeparticipantsquestioned
whichshe consented
join in!0. However, Paul, Jane'scareworker (who also acted as a trainer in the BTW
workshops) qualified her presenceby explainingthat danceand movementwork now

formeda largepart of herlife, andthathe felt shewashappydoingit. Rebeccaadded
her
thatJanehadbeenchosenbecause
of
skiUsasa dancer,ratherthanthefactthatshe
wasdisabled,thusagainraisingthecontroversialissueof 'intent' behindtheprofoundly
disabledparticipants'actions.
In orderto understand
the movementwork in thesecontexts,it is importantto explain
brieflyoneof the maintechniquesusedby Entelechy:contactimprovisation.

iii) Exploring tactility through contact improvisation

Onewayin whichEntelechytriedto communicate
with andaccessthe fivedexperience
of peoplewith profoundandmultipledisabilitieswasthroughtheuseof a kinaesthetic
technique,'contact improvisation'.This techniquewas originaRydevisedby able
bodieddancers(its origin is attributedto the performer,StevePaxton,in the 1970s),
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but has also beenusedby physicallydisableddancers.Its useby and with peoplewith

been
documented.
improvisation
has
Contact
is
disabilities
rarely
profoundandmultiple
ideologies
by
the
and
critics
audiences
as
embodying
social
seen someparticipants,
of
the late 1960s and 1970s, 'which rejected traditional gender roles and social
hierarchies'(Novack1990:11).Thegeneralideasbehindcontactimprovisationcanbe
explainedas:
A form of duet in which the movement is invented by the dancersas they go along, the only
rule being that the participantshave to keep in close contactwith the other's body.Any partof
the body can be used to lean against, hang on to or balance on, and the movements can
range from rolling over each other, to pushing, pulling, throwing and catching ... it is
something in which both trained and untraineddancerscan participate.
Mackrell1992:145

Contact improvisationdiffers from other danceforms suchasballet or modemdancein

less
inherently
it
is
improvisational.
that formalmovements
aremuch
prescribed,and
This danceform canaccommodate
'deviant'bodies,dueto the fact that :
(it) does not rely on muscular strength, although strength may allow for the execution of
certain movements.But becauseeach dancer is supposedto do only what he or she is able,
people of radicallydifferent sizes and weightscan dance quite well together,the key to being
a good partner rests on one's movement awarenesswithin the parametersof the form.
Novack1990:151

Thiswould seemto implythatphysicallydisabledpeoplecan'perform'aswell asablebodiedpeople,if the performershavean awareness
of what they can do with their
bodies.Touch is a form of communicationto which both the profoundly disabledand

bodied
dancers
haveaccess,and,asMontaguhaspointedout, 'Awarenessof self
able
is largely a matter of tactile experience'(1986: 390). Much of the daily tactile
of this group of peoplerevolvearoundexchanges
experiences
concerningcareand
intimacy
Physical
control.
with anotherperson,exceptduring momentsofbodily care,
'0 Janewas paid a wageby Entelechywhen shetook the role of a trainer in the BTW training
workshops.
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may also rarely feature in their lives. Contact improvisation, however, is, in theory,
about tactile exchangeson an equal level of mutual exchange,and when this was
performed in the workshops with care workers dancing with their 'clients', new
dynamicsof roles and relationshipswere explored.

Bull assertsthat the genre of contact improvisation shifts away from a focus on the
in
visual, experienced other danceforms suchasballet by both audienceandperformer.
Instead, 'the movement structure of contact improvisation stimulatesthe dancerto
in
herself
mutual motion with a partner, and the spectatorto identify with the
sense
sensual,proprioceptive experiencesof the dancers' (1997:277). Furthermore, Bull
suggeststhat contact improvisation,irrespectiveofwhether the participantsareableor
disabled,can produce a senseof what can be understoodas 'intercorporeality' among
those taking part: 'For the dancer,the body's edgesseemto changeand to meld with
likewise,
the senseofweight shifts in responseto thepartner'smovement
one's partner;
itself
the
movement
seemsgeneratedby and through the points ofcontact' (ibid.).
and
This, however, is from the perspective of people who can put the experienceinto
is
difficult
It
to know how non-verbalpeopleexperiencesuchencounters.
very
words.
Within the workshops such encounters were usually 'framed as' performance by
Entelechy,with intent (not uncontroversially)being attributed to their actions, in the
it
sameway as was to the ablebodied artists.A consensusrarely existedasto what was
being
communicated,althoughthe expressionof emotionssuchaspain, anger,
actually
by
andpleasure peoplewith profound andmultiple disabilitieswere generallyfelt to be
by
interpreted
their able-bodiedcontact improvisationpartnersin Entelechy's
correctly
based
humanity.
has
in
(1995)
Crossley
As
on
a
shared
pointed
out
a
workshops,
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Merleau-Ponty,
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Through
(emotional)
in
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embodied
situated an
mental
dance,movement,and music,Entelechyhoped,contextscould be createdwhere
identitiescould be enhancedand affinned, and where the lived experienceof a
be
disabled
to othersthroughembodied
action.
personcould communicated
profoundly

iv) The Ambient Jam Workshops
Approximately eight people with profound and multiple disabilities attended the
workshop eachweek, often accompaniedby their careworkers. In addition, between

two andfour peoplewith 'mild to moderate'learningdisabilitiesattendedthegroupin
the role of musicians,working alongsidethe sessionalmusician,CharlesHayward, as

the
partof his'ExtraordinaryOrchestra'.This'ExtraordinaryOrchestra'accompanied
dancers,playingon drumsandkeyboards,as well as singing.The sessionwasvery
much along the fines of 'free jazz', with contact improvisations sparking off

improvisationsby the musicians.AmbientJamwas organisedby Rebecca,andthe
dancersemployedby Entelechy,in additionto
movementwork wasled by sessional
Peter, Entelechy'sapprentice,and volunteersor studentson placement.

TheAmbientJamgroupwasheldin a fairly simpleenvironment
with matsandcushions
laid out on a bare wooden floor. Materialswere sometimesbrought in, such as
in
later
theyeara projectorwasused,but generallytheroom
andrope,and
parachutes
Ambient
from
based
in
fairly
As
Jam
TheDiamond
was
anartscentre,away
empty.
was
day centre,Entelechyhad a fairly high degreeof control over the group and the
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between
Tensions
Entelechy
its
sometimes
and
arose
comingsand goingsof members.
integrity
issues
disabled
the
the
peopleover
suchasrespecting
carestaff accompanying

how
best
deal
health
issues,
lifting,
to
by
talking",
the
and
and
safety
of
workshop not
behaviour'.
'chaflenging
with

The paid dancersand volunteersarrived for the sessionabout half an hour before the
peoplewith profound andmultiple disabilities(referredto as 'members'or 'clients'82).

Theysetup the room, varyingthe layoutfrom weekto week.Nearerthe endof my
fieldwork, a horseshoeshapewas frequentlyused,rather than a filled in square,so that
peoplein wheelchairsfelt more centrallyincorporatedinto the group. This represented

a slight shift in the initial bodily positioningof the disableddancers,as previously
everyonewas removed from their wheelchairsand placed on the mats, unlessthis

in readiness
hoistwasassembled,
to lower
would causeobviouspain.A mechanical
peoplefromtheirwheelchairs
on to themats.Charlesarrivedbeforethesessionbegan,
his
instruments,
with
andsetup drumsandkeyboardsin a comerof the room.

Gradually,peoplewouldarrivewith theirsupportworkers,andwereloweredonto the
mats, using the hoist if necessary,or alternatively support workers and membersof

Entelechywould helpthemto takeoff their shoesand/orsplintsandassistthemonto
the mats.The dancersusuallyworkedwith onepersoninitially, althoughsometimes
81Carestaff wereaskednot to talk to eachotherin thesessions
by the facilitators.Ibis wasmoreof
these
an issueduringthefirst yearofmy researchin AmbientJam,astherewasmoretensionbetween
two groups.Laterin my fieldwork,carestaffwereaskedto leavetheroomif theydid notwanttojoin
in the session.
" Entelechyreferredto the learningdisabledpeoplewith whomtheyworkedcreativelyas
gmembers',
workerstendedto call them'clients, reflectingdiffering
whereassocialservices/care
ideologies.
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disabled
They
introducing
tactilely
to
the
themselves
people.
the
time,
more at
same
beganwith gentle physicalwarm-upsreminiscentof physiotherapy,manipulatingthe
disabled person's legs and arms to 'warm-up' their muscles. Interactions and

disabilities
between
the
the
took
and
non-disabled
then
people
with
place
encounters
dancers,leadingup to a contact improvisationjam. This included a variety of tactile
balancing,
leaning,
bearing,
pushing, massage,mirroring
exchanges,such as weight
bodies.
in'
There
'tuning
just
lying
to
to
other's
each
next eachother,
movements,or

incidental
from
language
little
wordsandphrases,
accidental
and
apart
wasvery
spoken
such as when using the hoist, greeting someoneor gently talking to someoneasking
themto calm down. Charlesplayedmusicwhich was a collageof sounds.Two or three

peoplewith learningdisabilitiesplayedon the drumsandkeyboards,andelectronic
samplerswere often placedunderpeoplelying on the mats,which would recordsounds

drununing.
fragmented
be
filled
The
them.
noises
and
andrepeat
with
room would
Christine,oneof thelearningdisabledmusicians,
would often'sing' mumbledphrases
back
forth
between
into
disjointed
Sounds
and
and
words
wereechoed
a microphone.
the disabledpeoplelying on the matsandthe musicians,which includedincidental
groansandscreams.

'Groupwork' movementwasattemptedin thesecondhalf ofthe sessions,
whichwere
fonnally
fieldwork.
With
during
first
thearrivalof new
the
more
structured
yearof my
dancers
in
looser
Autumn
1997,
the
structurewascreated,with paired
of
a
sessional
into
This
drifting
in
was
a
much
more
random
way.
group
experiences
encounters
it
format,
by
be
better
'performance,
Rebecca
to
and
was
more
about
as
a
considered
less about 'therapy'. For example,weight bearing contact improvisationswere
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frequentlytried, almostalwayswith the non-disableddancersdoing the weightbearing.

Sometimes
they balancedthe disableddancerby placingtheir legson that person's
in
him/her
mid-air.
stomach,suspending

Charleswantedthe dancersto respondto the musicvia movement,but the dancers
(both ablebodiedanddisabled)were not alwaysreceptiveto the music,andresponded
to different stimuli suchas touch, fight or smell.During an interview, Charlestried to

in
how
he
felt
the
the
explain
musicworkedwith movement AmbientJam.He saidthat:
'I play to the room the musicincludesmovement,soundsoutside,fight intentions.
...
...
I'm receiving as weU as transmitting When I work at Ambient Jam its a bit Eke a
...

is different,therearenewpeople'.
composition,but diffierenteachtime... thesequence
Oneform which communication
took, in both the musicandmovementin Ambient
Jan-4was for the non-disableddancers/musicians
to mirror the disabledperson/people.

Thedancersstruckup non-verbaldialoguethroughcopyingwhattheotherpersonwas
communicating, with perhaps a variation on it, until they built up non-verbal

'conversations'throughsmall,oftenbarelyperceptiblemovements,
suchastherolling
of the eyesor the fficking of hands.About half way throughmy fieldwork, video
camerasandmonitors were introducedinto the group, so that the disabledpeoplecould

seethemselves
moving.In manycases,they interactedwith their own video image,
4performing'to themselves
in a seeminglyself-reflexiveway:
I think the videois interestingin that it picksup tiny movements Tony andEdward
...
staredright into the videocamerafor ages.With Tony therewereall sortsof things
in
his
on
eyes,theywerechanging,asifhe wasalmostplayingwith hisimage...I
going
think what would be wonderfulis to havethe equipmentadaptedone day so that
have
peoplelike Natashaor Tony could look throughit themselves
and
a senseof
owningthe camera
Swift
Rebecca
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About a third of the way through my fieldwork, the emphasisof the sessionschanged
be
incidents
'framed as'
towards
that
more
play-like
could
activities and
slightly
by
Entelechy's
dancer,
She
facilitators.
Siobhan,
this.
affimed
a sessional
performance
had
that
worked with someof the peoplewho weren't as mobile as others,
what
said
inter-reacting
and
was reacting
with their tiny movements,to make them have a
'performance' quality. Rebeccadescribedher experienceofthis processwhenworking
Natasha,
a woman who had cerebralpalsy and autism:
with
It really feels like there is a performancethere now... taking people's movementsas a
stimulus... Natashais choosingto play... it's not about doing somethingto someone...
it's about allowing a spacewhereyou can feel your own feelingsand move with them.

Like the 'happenings'describedin ChapterFour,thedistinctionbetweenaudience
and
performerwasnot clearcut in theseworkshops.Whentherewasan audience,it was
largely a 'safe' one, in that it was composedof support workers and/or arts
practitionerswho werealreadyattunedto theneedsofpcoplewith learningdisabilities.
Theroomwherethe workshoptook placewasoverlookedon onesideby a window,
by
wherepassers couldseein, andon anothersideof the roomwasa nurseryschool
garden,so the performancespacewas framedby two unusual'audiences',both
transitory.Supportstaff who stayedin the room were usuallyaskedto join in the
session,as therewas a feelingof uneaseamongEntelechypractitionersif theyjust
frequently
this
happened.The 'audience'and 'performers'were
although
watched,
thereforeinterchangeable,
on someoccasions
peoplewith learning
at least.Sometimes
disabilitieschoseto sit out at the sideandwatch.If supportstaffstayedin the room,
they wererequestedto sit on the floor andbe at the samelevelasthe peopleon the
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mats, thus further blurring the distinction between 'audience' and 'performer'. As

arguedearlier,the constrictionor evenelfininationof the audiencefunctionserved,I
suggest,to refocusmainstreamaestheticviews, particularlyaroundthe issueof
4competency'in performance.What seemedto be happeningwas that the
dividewasdisplacedphysicallyonto the actualperformance
audience/performer
area
(the mats),makingthe relationshipbetweenparticipantslessprescribed,andallowing
for a much greaterflexibility of roles.

Charles and Rebeccatried to explain how their workshops were on the edges of
'performance', but sometimes crossed over this boundary and actuafly became
performances:
Charles: I feel that all the time we are doing that workshop thing it's not like a
...
teachinggig, "you hold the drumsticklike this"... We're there,we're off no rehearsal
...
it isn't a rehearsal,it's a performance,that's not quite finalisedyet that's the way I
...
...
feel about it
...
Rebecca: Charleshasjust capturedthe essenceof what we are doing in Ambient Jam.
It is a performancethat's not quite finalisedyet.
Charles: For me it is a performance it's not really rehearsingit.
...
Rebecca:Rehearsals don't havethat heightenedfeeling of beingin the momentand
...
of working very closeto survival instincts Ambient Jain does,when it works well....
...

I often enteredinto contact improvisations,one of which I describehere. It involved

myselfand'Mchelle', a 40 yearold womanwhowasblindandhadprofoundlearning
disabilities.She did not talk, but was able to hear, and sometimeshummedin a
rhythmicalway. Shewasveryvocal,however,andmadea varietyofnoisesaccording
to her mood,rangingfrom highpitchedwhoopsofjoy to hofleringsoundswhenshe
be
distressed.
Nficheflewasdescribedby hercarersashaving'chaRenging
to
appeared
behaviour',in that shesometimes
hit out at thosearoundher, andharmedherselfby
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hittingherselfon herheador bitingherself(shehadhadall herteethremovedat some
her:
interaction
describe
I
in
her
life).
Here
with
oneparticular
point
Shethrust her feet towardsme, andplacedmy handson them.For a while shelay
legs
in
feet
her
had
the
back
her
air,
on my stomach,while she
againstme, resting
herfeet.Shethenspanaroundand
foldedup againstherbody,wantingmeto massage
thrusther feettowardsme.Shedid this severaltimes.
The incidenceof self-harmandviolent outburstsby this womandecreasedsignificantly
during the period of my fieldworkV Entelechywould arguethat this was becauseher
.
involvement in the group had given her a creative outlet through which to express
herself, and also provided a spacewhere behaviouralboundarieswere more flexible
than in other areasofher life. This utilisation ofaestheticsto express'emotion' outside

in
interpreted
Entelechy's
be
therapeuticparadigms
majoragendas their
asoneof
could
to bethecasethatNfichelle
work with theprofoundlydisabled.Additionally,it seemed
by
in
tactile
towards
and aural stimulationprovided the
responded a positiveway
form
improvisation
to
through
was
able
music
which
a
of
and
contact
group,
incorporateandreflecther own vocalisations.

93The start of Michelle's involvement in the group coincided with the time I startedmy fieldwork.
After periods of absencefrom the group, her behaviourdeteriorated,thus reinforcing the claim that
involvement in Ambient Jain had a positive effect on her. The frequentchangesin her care staff also
had an adverseeffect on her behaviour.
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'Edward', a36 year old manwho had cerebralpalsyandwas describedby his carersas
He
he
(i.
&elective
to
the
to
groups.
enjoy
e.
also
appeared
mute'
chosenot speak),
an
94',
by
his
initially,
Edward
described
defensive
'tactile
wasverymuch
carers
as
and
was
in
he
did
he
like
be
loner.
Although
to
touched,
was very awareof other people
not
a

the room andreactedto whattheydid from a distance.Whenhewasvery relaxedhe
himself
If
in
his
hands
themusicians
to
the
time
sat
up,
music.
and
clapped
sometimes
he
joining
his
in
him,
that
to
they
tried
was
up
rhythmsandshapethe
pick
with
noticed
him.
Whenhewasdistressed,
hebangedhisfistsagainsthishead.The
around
sounds
facilitatorstried to bring him backinto a calmermoodwhenhe did this, usingboth
musicand touch, if he would allow them to do so. During the period in which I
Edward'sbehaviourin thegroupchanged,andthiswasnoticed
observedthe sessions,
by the group's facilitators.One of the facilitatorssaidthat shethoughtthat he had
become:
Much more presentthan I've ever seenhim He satnext to the musicianslast week...
...
which I don't think I've ever seenhim do ... andhe was clapping... his support worker
him.
He
watching
was clapping on the beat and he was trying to do it without
was
anybody noticing, and sometimeshe was missing a beat becausehe has bad coordination. He was really tuning into the music and I noticed he was very happy to be
be
to
sitting there in that role with the musicians.
seen
Indeed,Edward had, during the courseof my fieldwork, observablychangedfrom not
wanting anyoneto touch him, and sitting on the edge of the mats away from other
in
being
to
the centre of the room, allowing limited communicationthrough
people,
touch.

"' Suchjargonhascreptinto socialservices/health
discourseoverthe lasttenyearsor soin anattempt,
perhaps,to belessobjectifyingof the personbeingdescribed,but oftenseemsto do the reverse.
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The facilitators in the workshops were again eager to point out that what was
happeningwas 'art' not 'therapy', although they acknowledgedthat the sessionsdid
havea therapeuticeffect. For example,it was saidon numerousoccasionsthat,through
have
in
disabled
the
sessions,
certain
attending
peoplewere moving ways which would
taken months or years to achieve in physiotherapy (as verified by visiting
physiotherapists),whereasthe sameeffect was beingachievedin a numberofweeks in
the workshops.This was explainedby the facilitators asbeingthe result ofthesepeople
'choosing' to move, rather than being coerced. Beneficial effects of attending the
sessionswere measuredin a very loose and generalisedway-,for example,laughter,
smiles,and alertnesswere taken as signsthat a person was relaxing and enjoying the
session.Other indicatorswere taken to be a straighteningofthe body,through'opening
out', during the sessionas the participant becamemore relaxedand receptiveto what
was going on around them; and a reduction in 'challenging behaviour' such as self
harm. Screamsand anarchicbehaviour, which are normally read by care workers as
distress
or something to be controlled, were not necessarilyviewed by
signs of
Entelechy as a 'bad thing' to happenin the sessions,as raw emotion was seenas a
creativeenergyand an act of communication.This seemedto concur with Entelechy's
implied idea that such people are more 'authentic', linked to primal emotionswhich
have
the skills to tune into. However, Charles,the facilitating musician,felt that
artists
most carersand someartists conventionallythink that when working with profoundly
disabledpeople in an artistic way:
that it's got to be happy They [the people with disabilities] would rather get
...
...
down to someseriousstuff thanjust havea good time and clapping they should let
...
the stressthrough. It's Ekeallowing people to be the totality of themselves.
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Much of Entelechy'swork involved attemptingto contrive a meetinggroundbetween

described
in
One
ofEntelechy
way whichsomemembers
verbalandnon-verbalworlds.
how sucha meetingplacecouldbecreated,wasframedin termsof a statewhichthey
termed'the drone'. Charlesdescribedthe droneas a kind of trance,wherethought
drone'
into.
'The
entered
patternswerereleased,anda sort of meditativestatewas
had
been
facilitators
the
the
with
working
musicians
and
when
state was reached
improvised
dancers
for
The
in
time.
movementsand
some
participants a workshop

for
The
that
time.
particular
musiciansvocalisedsoundswhich seemedappropriate
people with learning disabilitiesechoedback these sounds,with obvious variations,
which in turn were taken up by the facilitators. Eventuallya continuous,uninterrupted
dronewasproducedandheld on to by everyonepresent,includingthosewith profound

in
disabilities,
this
trance-like
at,
whichall
andmultiple
statewasarrived
until
almost
thosepresentfelt at one.This dronestatecouldnot be producedat will but wasthe
drone'
'a
Achieving
was
spontaneousor random result of a successfulworkshop.

highly
by
both
desirable
the musiciansandthe
triumph
considerd
andsomethingof a
facihtators.

Charlesfelt that when 'the drone' was genuinelyachievedby everyonein the room:

it Isa greatleveller... everyoneis on the samefooting ... insteadof workingwith
,the disabled'we're a mixedability group.Soundssuchasdijereedooor a drumfree
held
feel
like
finding
home,
bedrock,
they
or a womb,
carriedand
peopleright up ...
a
a
by that dronenote.Everythingis in relationto that dronenote.
CharlesHayward
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A dancefacilitator addedthat the 'drone' could equally be appliedto the movement
improvising,
learning...
'it's
andaUof
that
thing
structuring,
choreographing,
of
work,
is
inside
it
just
bring
The
knowledge
but
let
the
out'.
you and you
a suddenyou
go

is to makeactions'unconsciously',
hidden'skill' of perforniance
withoutthinking,as
Stewartexplainsin relationto dance:'If I instruct my arm to rise my arm is not
dancing.It is only when I feel the practisedneuromuscularpathwaythrough which my
dancing
43).
For
is
have
(Stewart
1998:
I
that
arm'
someonewith
a
arm alreadyrising

be
difficult,
if
impossible
learning
disabilities
'skiU'
to
this
may
not
severephysicaland
master. What,

I

suggest, was trying

to

be

in
accomplished

these

workshopstperformances,
was to reacha statewhere 'skill' as such,was no longer an

issue.

The
Diamond Grouip
v)
The Diamond group was Entelechy's other workshop for people with profound and
disabilities.
This workshop cateredfor a similar client group to Ambient Jam,
multiple

and also utilised contact improvisationand improvisedmusic. One of the main
dfflerences
wasthat it washeldin thedaycentrewhereEntelechy'sofficeswerebased
during the first year ofmy fieldwork. This meantthat the day centrehad someinfluence

over the compositionof the group,andprovidedsomeof the funding.It wasrun by
Entelechyasa two-hoursession,oncea week,on a termlybasis.Approximatelyeight
peoplewith profound and multiple disabilitiescameto the group, most of whom
attendedThe DiamondCentreon a dailybasis,althoughoneor two 'members'were
broughtin from elsewhere.The groupwasfacilitatedby Entelechy,andwasusually
alsoattendedby severalcareworkers.
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D-

dancer,
Diarnond
Laura,
Swift
the
teacher
ofthe
running
group.
a
and
oversaw
Rebecca
choreographer,
wasemployedto leadthegroup,shebroughtalongherdancestudents
Additionally,Hazel,a localvolunteer,occasionally
to someofthe sessions.
attended,
as
well as Peter, the company 'apprentice'. Rebeccatook part in some of the initial
sessionsin order to give Laura guidanceas to the structure of the group. As the year
progressed,Rebeccagraduallywithdrew from the sessions,althoughsheusuallysetup

theroom,leavingLaura,PeterandHazelto runthings.Thegroupwassupposed
to be
attendedby a memberofthe carestafffromTheDiamondCentre,althoughthisdidnot
happenon a regular basis.Severalof the most profoundlydisabledpeoplewere
by their own individualcareworkersduringthe session.For example,
accompanied
Kim had cerebralpalsyand was unableto talk or control her limbs,and was also
parti

sig ed.

The group followed a similar format each week. Rebeccawould set up the room, a

largeemptyspacebetweenEntelechy'sofficeandtherestofthe daycentre,whichwas
normaUyusedfor variouspurposessuchaspotterymakingandstorage.Shearranged
the room asan 'installation' eachweek, coveringthe floor with matsandcushions,and

hangingropesandmaterialsuchassarisandparachutes
from thebeamsin theceiling.
The structureof the installationwas intendedto createdifferentperfornianceareas.
Peter,however,wasopposedto someof Rebecca's
elaboratecreations,sayingthatthe
floor spacewas the most important thing:

We mustn'tget into thetrap of 'corridors' wherewe can't move.it's bestif thefloor
is not Utteredwith fabricandinstruments I'm lookingfor a gadgetsothatsoundcan
...
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travel acrossthe room like a ball we could position the fader over Kim, so that she
...
can feel the music.

Thus,gradually,over the year,the groupdecidedto uselessmaterialsandobjectsin
the installation,asthey felt the spacewas becomingtoo cluttered. It wasalsonotedthat

the amountof spaceavailableto themhadshrunkovertime,asTheDiamondCentre
staff wereusingthe areato storebilcesandold equipment.Thenegotiationof theuse
ofthe spacewas a contentiousissue,andreflectedtensionsbetweenthe day centreand

Entelechy.

None of the disabledmembersof The Diamond group were proficient at using spoken
language,although some made vocal sounds,and one person uttered the occasional
word in English or Somalian.The group appearedto havebeenselectedon the basisof
their limited communicationskills, which led to them being generallyignored in day
life.
Entelechy
centre
aimed to give its disabled members individual attention,
into
interactions
them
stimulating
with other people.A lot of intimate communication
took place in the group during some sessions,in the form of touch and massage.
Interactionsbetweendisabledparticipantswere encouraged,althoughthere was some
ambiguity around 'intimate' relationshipsdeveloping.

Before my fieldwork started,the group had also employeda musician,who hadplayed
the piano, but the funding for him was no longer availableby autumn 1997. A few
instruments
were strewn about during the sessionsas part of the installation
musical
which the participantssometimespicked up andplayed,and occasionally,Ben, one of
the disabledparticipants, brought along his mouth organ. Consequently,there was
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improvisatory
in
but
the
music
of a much more
and interactive kind than
group,

previously.Petercreatedwhathetermeda 'soundscape',
whichentailedtryingto make
by
touched
produce
sounds
a physicalenviromnentwhich would
when
peoplewith the

linking
He
Astroturf,
themup to
minimumof physicaleffort.
usedmicrophonesand
for usein the group.For example,he
andalsotriedto adaptold instruments
speakers,
coveredan old electronickeyboardin material,so that notescould be playedby pulling
brought
He
tassels.
on
also
along his guitar, attachedmicrophonesto it, and amplified

the sound. He tried to encouragemembersof the group to interact with the
microphones,placingthemon the disabledpeople'sbodiesor neartheir faces.He
receivedquitea goodresponsefrom someof themwho couldrecognisethe soundof
their own voice,andtheyechoedit backinto the microphone.

Oncethe roomhadbeensetup, HazelandLauraimprovisedmovements
in the space,
warming up for the session.Peter experimentedwith his soundscape.In planning

meetingsit hadbeenagreedthat the disabledgroupmemberswould be broughtin at
intervalsfrom the adjoiningday centreroom, by the memberof the Diamondstaff
allottedto the group, so that eachpersoncould be introducedindividuallyto the
enviromnent.However, this controlled 'introduction' did not usually happen.People

comingfrom outsideTheDiamondCentreoftenarrivedearlywith their careworkers
into
the room.Thememberof Diamondstaffdid not alwaysturn up, andso
andcame
peoplewereleft waitingoutsidethe space.Eventually,Lauraor Hazelwould go into
theadjoiningroomandbringpeopleinto theworkshop.Arrivalswereintroduced
to the
otherparticipantsandpeoplewould be slowlyhelpedonto the mats.
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Onceeveryonehad arrived in the room, the group facilitators would initiate danceand

movementimprovisations
with thedisabledpeople,utilisingitemsfromtheinstallation
suchasmusicalinstrumentsandvariousmaterials.WhenI askedRebeccaaboutthe
aimsof the group,shesaid:
TheDiamondgroupis aboutshiftinglandscapes thepulseof theafternoonis about
...
how it shifts it becomes
it
has
theatre
this
a
piece
a
raw
street
energy,
and
rawness
...
...
andmatter-of-factness
needsto be engagedwith. Like in AmbientJam,who arethe
audienceandwho are the performersconstantlyshifts... It is importantto havethe
spaceto feel uncomfortableandto experiment... therearemomentsof comedyand
theatricalimprovisation...
The ambienceof The Diamond Group was at a disadvantagewhen comparedto that of
Ambient Jam. This was mainly becauseit took place in a day centre instead of a
community arts centre, and the group's spacewas less defined and was encroached
upon by the day centre. It was unfortunate that the group lacked a professional
musician,although every effort was made by Peter and others to provide music.The
group was discontinuedin the autumnof 1998,due to the withdrawal of funding", but
I believeAmbient Jam is still in existencetoday.

vi) Discussion and analvsis of the workshops
Novack, a dance theorist, assertsthat contact improvisation is appropriate in the
context of negotiating identities, and suggests that it has 'constituted a social
experiment,an attemptto placedancein a liminal socialcontext which fitted neitherthe
categoryof theater dancenor the category of social dance.' (Novack 1990:16). What
Entelechywas attemptingto do can be likenedto a socialexperiment,using a 'liminal'
danceform to try to connect'liminal', marginalisedpeopleto the 'cultural fife' oftheir
" Theresultof cutbacksacrossstatutoryservicesfunding.
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community.This was partly achievedthrough the restructuringoftraditional modesof

workshopsandperforniance,so that therewasno cleardividebetweenaudienceand
performers,and the intent was that no one personwould direct the action. However,
facilitators
whenthe workshopsappearedto be becomingtoo chaotic and spontaneous,
often tried to steerthe action back to a more manageableaesthetic.Rebeccaexplained
to me that shefelt that it was important to createspacesfor 'performance'betweentwo
people,which the rest of the group could watch andobserve,while participating in the
group at the sametime. In someof their workshopsthe spacewas structured so asto
createdifferent 'performance' areas;for example,the different heightsofthe pianoand
chairsmarked out moveabledivisions in the room.

Through reorientingthe sensesaway from the dominantvisual modeof Westernart as
is the casein the aboveworkshops, Entelechyhad soughtto shift 'performance' from
being viewed to being used. Becauseof the dominanceof the distance sensesin
Westernart, when proximity sensesare involved there is often a tendencyto framethe
'therapy',
as
experience
perhapsbecauseit attemptsto tangibly'do' someWngto those
involved. 'Therapy' was not seenby Entelechyasan intrinsicallybadthing,but to fi-ame
the experiencesI havedescribedas suchoverridesthe very consciousintention (on the
facilitators)
Entelechy's
to move away from a situation where any one person
of
part
controlled the action; and where 'healing' was seeninsteadasa by-product ofcreative
expression,rather than the focus of the activity. The potential of performance for
Itransformation' needs,therefore,to be understoodthrough re-embedding
theaesthetic
within a multi-sensoryapproach,moving away from straightforwardvisualparadigms.
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Entelechy,I suggest,has soughtto re-embodythe perceptualexperienceof all those

Theprofoundlydisabledperson'sembodied
involvedin theworkshops/performances.
facilitator
in
by
(but
the
touch,
through
still
an
accessed
able-bodied
consciousness
was,
imagined
(whether
Meaning
as
or experienced
state).
embodiedand non-Unguistic
$real')wasthenattributedto theprofoundlydisabledperson'sactionsby theirpartner,
intercorporeality
by
feeling
The
may,
of
and sometimes an empathetic audience.
however, only exist as an object of intention in the consciousnessof the able bodied.

Throughbeingtheir culturalarbiters,Entelechyattemptedto preventsuchpeoplefrom
dying a social death.Greateremphasiswas placedon all peopleexisting in person-topersonrelationships,rather than on mind-to-selfrelationships.This was partly because

of the qualitiesinherentin contactimprovisation,but wasalsodueto theambiguityof
who was performing and who was the audience,leadingto a questioningof all roles,

suchas 'carer' and 'caredfor'. This becameespeciallyapparentwhencareworkers
joined in the 'jam', manyofwhom were initially uncomfortableat being in a physically

Whetherthis
intimatesituationwith anotherpersonoutsidethecarer/cHent
relationship.
incorporated
disabled
the
approachpositively
profoundly
within a 'new' performance
aestheticwasdifficult to say.However,ifan idealstateof 'the drone'wasenteredinto,
then, in theory, this intercorporeal/intersubjective,
statewas reachedby all participants,

both ableanddisabled,andpotentiallyledto a recognitionof everyone'sdependency
for
on others their own recognitionof self.

Movingawayfrom traditionalculturalmodesofcommunication,andattemptingto let
go of roles, challengesthe medicaland socialservicesway of treatingpeoplewith
in
interpreted
be
disabilities,
ofthe
as
contravention
andalsocan
profoundandmultiple
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ideology of normalisation, asthe aestheticcreatedis not &culturallynormative'. What

boundary
Entelechy
to
the
then,aretheconsequences
of suchactivity?
aimed chaUenge
between performanceand everyday fife, and this was partly achievedby creating

liminoid spacesfor experimentation.
The extent to which peoplewith profound
disabilitieswere 'integrated'in the local communitythroughparticipationin such
is
highly
debatable.
Small
in
take
groups
subtlechangescan
place the behaviourof the
profoundly disabled,which, to the casualobserver,may appearinconsequential.No
great athletic dance event took place, but instead, small-scaleencountersbetween
peoplewith very limited communicationand ablebodied dancersoccurred.However,

care workers have attestedthat through involvementin dance and movement
workshops with Entelechy, small but significant stepswere made by the profoundly
disabledparticipantstowards increasingtheir social experienceand opportunitiesfor

Involvementin thegroupfor peoplewith profounddisabilities
hadalso
communication.
had the effect of enhancingtheir statusin the eyesof their careworkers,through
noticingabilitieswhichwerehithertounknown.Increasedrespectfrom careworkers
can leadto changesin 'quality of fife' for their 'clients', often in direct responseto
choicesand preferencesindicatedthroughthe projectsby the profoundlydisabled
person.

Worlds
Between
Two
vii)
Thesetrainingworkshopsaimedto provideboth an insightinto how Entelechyhad
devisedways of working with peoplewho had profound and multiple disabilities
6creatively',andalsoto givesomeideaofwhat it is like to experience
suchpracticesas
included
from
Britain,
disabled
The
a
came
participants
regions
of
various
and
a
person.
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had
therapists,
of
whom
and
service
none
care
workers
manager
mixtureof artists,
,
S96

(noticeable)disabilities.The first ever 'BetweenTwo Worlds' (BTW) was held in
November 1997 at The GreenwichDance Agency, and was experimentalin nature.

held
furthertrainingworkshopsweredeveloped,
Fromthisinitialexperience,
andwere
in November1998and March 1999. (1 attendedall threetrainingworkshopsas a
by
during
)
I
Entelechy
the
to
was
what
occurred
observer.
asked
record
participant
build
the
they
that
workshops and
could
on this to
experiencesof participants, so
improve future training.

During the BTW workshops, attemptswere madeto stimulateall the senses,and to
placelessemphasison visual perception.This was doneto try to simulatewhat it is like

to havefewerthanfive senses,
andhow to relatethroughthe senseson a non-verbal
level. The main mediumthroughwhich the sensorium.
was exploredwas 'contact
improvisation'.Manyinsightsgainedfrom regularworkshopssuchasAmbientJamand
The Diamondgroup were utilised in the BTW workshops.Below I describeseveralkey

themeswhich arosein theseworkshops,which canbe usedto iflustratecore issues
surroundingthe interactionsbetweenthe able-bodiedandpeoplewith profoundand
multiple disabilities.

viii) Explorina the sensorium.

in
In theBTW workshops,senses
than
the
other
visualwereexplored varioussessions,
blindfolds
The
through
the
of
use
and ear plugs.
and other senseswere shut off
based
diverse
through
on contact
exercises,
mainly
participantswere encouraged
86SeeAppendixIX for a breakdownof workshopparticipants.
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improvisation, to 'think' with different parts of their bodies, in the sameway that
Entelechy imagineda sensorarilyimpaired person would experiencethe world. For

example,theparticipantsweremadeawareof sound,smellandtouchastheyexplored
theworkshopspace.Oneexercisewhichwasrepeatedin aHtheworkshopswaswhere
into
divided
in
In
'garden'
this
the
the
room.
exercise groupwas
wascreated
a sensory
two, with one group 'protecting', andthe other exploring the spacefor twenty minutes
had
They,
to use the sensesof touch, smeUand
their
therefore,
with
eyes covered.

hearingastheir primarymeansof orientation.Herbsandothersmellssuchasvanilla
instruments
The
'protectors'
the
essencewere placedaround room.
playedpercussion
in order to give some spatio-temporalawarenessto the people who had their eyes

covered,andthuspreventthemfrom strayingoutsideof theclosedcircleandharming
themselves.The groups changedover and repeatedthe exercise,without immediate

feedback.WhatEntelechyappearedto be doingwasrathermorethansimulation,in
that they were trying to awakenall the sensesin the participants,openingthem up to

dominant
through
than
the
visual
alternativemodesof experiencing world, rather
solely
disabled
have
been
by
However,
'simulation'
criticised
some
paradignis.
such
exercises
activists,asKupperspointsout: 'Theseactivistspointto thefactthat disabilitymeans
much more than impairment,and that simulation doesnot take into account disabled

bodies'
127).
habit
(Kuppers
2000:
training
their
people's
and
with
own specific
Returningto earlier discussionsabout the differencebetweenthe quotidianand
interpreted
doing
in
be
Entelechy
was
as
perhaps
performance,
what
aesthetic
could
trying to re-structurethe participants'aestheticparadigms,focusingon the 'habitus'
(Bourdieu1977)ofthe humanbody.Themergingof 'practice'with'performance'isa
in
fertilegroundon whichto try out newsocialandculturalrelationships,
particularly
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respectof peoplewith disabilities,whose'habitus' maynot centrearoundthe ability to
walk upright or to speak:
Practices have an internal 'logic7of their own, which provides the strategic rationality or
purposive orderliness of 'the way things are done' in most ordinary cultural activity.
Collectively, practicesform the shapeof the unthoughtbehavioural regularitiesof a cultural
world ... Practices can be said to emerge from this ground of habitude in the form of
structuredor'regulated'improvisationswhen peopledeal with the situationsin whichtheyare
involved in customarypracticalways.
Schieffelin 1998:199

Such practices are inherently improvisational, due to situations only ever being
analogousandnot exactlythe same.This momentof improvisationis where 'practice'
and 'performance'merge:'Thus performativity is locatedat thecreative,improvisatory
edgeof practice in the momentit is carried out - though everythingthat comesacross
is not necessarilyconsciouslyintended' (Schieffelin 1998: 199).

In all threeworkshops,Jane,who wasdeafandblind,wasemployedasa trainer,as
mentionedearlier.Shewaspresentduring this exercise,exploring the spaceat the same
tfine as the other participants.The presenceof Janehad a noticeableeffect on the rest

ofthe participants.Thosepeoplewho cameinto contactwith Janeattritbuted
to heran
almost supernaturaltactility, for example,one woman commented,'I felt that Jane's
fingertips generatedsomething,almost as if you could feel her sight.' Her support

workerhadoncesaidthat 'Janereadstheworld throughherfeet.' Rebeccaaddedthat
for Jane,'touchis herfirst language.Sheis veryat ease.' Anotherworkshopparticipant
assertedthat Jane was not just touching and exploring, but was trying to 'say'

but
it
interpretation
to
was
open
something,
asto whatthat was.
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After the exercisethe group met to discusstheir experiences.Much of the discussion,

quitenaturally,focusedaroundnot beingableto see,asillustratedby thecomments
of
someof the participants:

'It wasnicedoingsomethingfor me,insteadof for otherpeople I'm usuallytheone
...
with my eyesopen.I becamerelaxedasthe morningwent on, whenI realisedthat I
for others.
wasn'tresponsible
'I liked the herbs the smell made me feel safe The mint made me think of my
...
...
mum's garden, which was really nice. The contact was nice ... nice spaces,not
frightening. When we 'impacted" it was painful. I stood still for a while I felt like
...
everyonewas absorbingthe pain offme ... they pattedme on my back andrubbedme'.
11felt two different things: when I was wafl&g on my own with my eyescovered,this
felt scary,but at the sametime touching was Oficult too, which led to a conflict inside
myself... I don't want to be on my own, but I don't want to be touched"... I also felt
giddy when I was being pulled around ... it was disorientating... I sought out people
who were lessdominantwith their touch.'

Otherswho hadcomeinto contactwith Jane,andhadrecognisedherthroughtouch,
her
commented
on proficiencyat movingaround.Rebeccasaid:'Thereis a matter-offactnessaboutJane'stouch,whichmakesmefeelat ease'.Severalpeoplefelt 'out of
the world in a non-visualway. In all the workshops,the
control' whenexperiencing
herin atactile
presence
ofJanewasnotedby theparticipants,mostpeopleexperiencing
way, which they found comforting. This was probably becauseshe was seenas an
expert in this form of communication,and therefore,peoplefelt somewhatguidedby

her,but, paradoxically,manyfelt at the sametimethat shewasnon-threatening
asshe
be
could placedin the role of 'caredfor', andperceivedasquitepassive.

When one's eyesare closed,differentrules for negotiatingspaceapply,the most
commononebeingto usethe senseof touchto reachout to othersandlocatethemin
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the
space.A 'collision' whichoccurredin the first workshop,probablydid sobecause
participantswere unusedto the rulesofnon-visual spatialinteraction.Jane,'feelingthe
world through her feet' was very rarely involved in collisions. Goffinan's (1972)

conceptof the 'umwelt' is usefulhere,in that he definesit as 'the spacearoundthe
6

individualin whichalarmscanbediscerned.
In thisrespecttheumweltissimultaneously
constitutedthrough the perceptualfield of the agentandher (body-based)vulnerability
(i. e. what shecan seethat rnight injure her)' (Crossley 1995b:140). In this exercise,I

suggest,the people with the instrumentscreatedan audio-umwelt,around the
participants,as their visual umwelthad beentemporarily shut off.

Thisexercisewasrepeatedin thesecondandthird workshops,but with analterationin
that the group was not split in half. The whole group exploredthe spaceat the same

instruments,
time,with Charlesplayingpercussion
andEntelechy'sfacilitatorskeeping
watch over the group,makingsurethat they did not crashinto things.During the
secondworkshop,feelingsabout the exercisewere againdiscussed.The issueof
in spacewithouta visualframeworkrecurred.Someparticipants
reorientingthemselves
explainedhow they felt whenmeetingsomeonein a purelytactile way, without the
usualvisual clues.For example,oneparticipant said 'My handmet another... it felt like

a real encounter.I didn't know who I wasengagingwith, andI wantedto openmy
eyes.It took me a whHeto realisethat that wasit, that wasthe encounter... It was
' It was mentionedthat therewas a 'gut instinct' which
moreequalwithout names.
informedonemoreaboutthe 'real' personbeforethey spoke,what Goffinan(1990)
front',
'personal
didnot
to
as
refers
andthatthestatusof thepersonbeingencountered
seemto matterwhenvisualcueswereremoved.Someof theparticipantswereaware
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that they were being watched by Entelechymembersfacilitating the exercise,which
had
'I
As
feel
them
a strongsense
quite self conscious. oneparticipant suggested,
made
that someonewas watchingme ... I usuallyexplorevisually, to exploreusingmy other

in
being
However,
felt
like
I
otherswere completely
public'.
exposed
was
senses
in
being:
into
different
'I
a
stateof
sat the sun... movedwith my
unaware,entering
body in ways I wouldn't with others looking at me'; and 'It was liberating. It didn't
had
The
their
to
that
exercisegavesomepeople
me
eyes
open
guiding
us'.
occur
people

impaired,
like
into
it
felt
insight
like
be
to
they
manyof
visuaUy
what was
what
wasan
their 'clients'. One woman said, 'With my eyesshut,the noisewas much more intense
that's what it's like for clients'. Another participant noted how their whole

experience
of theworld changedwhenvisualperceptionwasremoved:'I exploredthe
piano which was smooth and cool. I wouldn't usually havetouched it'. Interestingly,

felt
her
that
a
one woman commented
when
visual senseswere shut off, she
dissociationof hersandotherparticipants'bodyparts,'someoneguidedmewith their
foot. I didn't think aboutit until later,"foot! "'. Othersreinforcedboundaries
around
'The
body
One
to
said,
palmsof my
were
woman
parts
madeaccessible others.
which
handsarevery personal I put my foot out to testthe spaceratherthanmy hands'.
...

Accordingto Rebecca,
thatareinvolved
thisexerciserecreatedsomeofthe experiences
in Ambient Jam and The Diamondgroup, while working alongsidepeoplewith
disabilities,
feeling
of physicalandemotionalrelease;
such
asa
profoundandmultiple
Agah
havingcreativeconversations;
a'sublime
emotional
ambience'.
experiencing
and
level
being
disabilities
certain
attributedwith a
were
peoplewith profoundandmultiple
'genuine'
facilitators,
the
by
Entelechy
'authenticity'
without
emotions
representing
of
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trappingsof the culture in which they were (tentatively) embedded.Rebeccasaidthat
the quality of doing nothing in particular, and letting things arise was important,

An atmosphere
creatinga senseof timelessness.
canbecreated,shesaid,whererather
theychooseto movebecause
thandoinga movement'to' someone
of theatmosphere.

a) 'Touch'

In the West, sight is the Primary sense,and metaphorsafluding to sight crop up in
discourse,
for example 'I see' is commonly used as a synonym for 'I
general
understand'. As has been shown, much of Entelechy's work is done through the
medium of touch. In the BTW training, the issueof touch was constantlyraisedand
referred to. 'Touch' implies intimacy in English culture, and, as Lawler (1991) has

shown,carershavea difficult line to treadwhile caringfor an ill or disabledperson
sincephysicalintimacy is often required to carry out routine tasks in maintainingthe

'client's' body (what Lawler refersto as 'instrumental'touch). At the sametime,
6expressive'
touch(Lawler 1991),which is spontaneous
or affective,is discouraged.
Intimacy,bothphysicalandemotional,in theLondonboroughswhereI carriedout my
in serviceculture.Thiswaspartly becausehealth
research,wasstronglydiscouraged
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in
to
andcontractualwe.
andsocialserviceswanted seerelationships a 'professional'
Additionally,suchadultswereseenas'vulnerable',andmeasures
restrictingintimacy
are put in place to help prevent sexualor physical abuse.This had the unfortunate

had
learning
disabilities,
those
that
who
with
especially
many
people
consequence
disabilities
physical
as well, might rarely experiencetouch outsideof an allemting
contractual relationship, due to the fact that the only people they interact with are
carerswho keep a 'professional' distance.

Anxiety over touch was reflectedin the behaviourof BTW participants,althoughthis
obviously varied according to socio-cultural background,gender, and 'personality'.
After eachofthe workshops,participantswere askedby Entelechyto feedbackon open
structured questionnaireshow they felt about the training. Twenty seven people

completedthequestionnaires
out of a total ofthirty two attendingtheworkshops.One
ofthe most frequentlyoccurring themeswas anxietyor issuessurrounding'touch. Out
of the first group, in November 1997,57% raised the issue of touch; in the second

in
group March 1998the figurewas50%;andin the third in March 1999,the figure
in frequencyof anxietiesabout'touch' couldhavebeendueto
was22%.Thedecrease
the fact that, asthe workshopsdevelopedover time, the Entelechyfacilitators became

moreskilledat puttingpeopleat their easearoundthe issueof intirnatebodilycontact.
Additionally,thethird groupwasthesmallest,with onlyeightparticipants,andseveral
on how a smallgroupwasmoreintimateandput themat theirease,
peoplecommented
whereaspeople in the largestgroup, group two, commentedon how being in a group

including
inhibited
Anxieties
13,
touch
them.
themes,
about
centredaroundseveral
of
97As is illustratedby the currentrhetoricof 'serviceuser' and'serviceprovider'.
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sexuality, being physically intimate with 'strangers, and issues of power and
aggression,as the following quotes by someof the participantsillustrate:
'Touching completestrangerswas difficult. I haduncertaintiesaroundtheir reactions!
'I found it most challengingimmediatelyhaving to be involved in touching peopleI do
it's
know..
not a usual experienceand I didn't feel safeat first',
not
'I did not enjoybeing "plunged fiPto the touching/movingwith others I would have
...
preferredmore time for myself in discoveringother senses!
'I was OK with hands,and someonetouchedmy feet which was OK But other partsof
intimate.
body
There is an unwritten codethat below shouldersandbelow
too
were
my
hips is no go. I was worried that what I was touching was taboo.'
Discussionof 'touch' initiated debateamongthe workshop participantsabout issues
concerningnormalisation, and the notion of 'age appropriateness'(that is, the view
that people, whatevertheir ability, should only engagein activities which reflect their
stage in the life-course, and to do otherwise is humiliating and degrading). Some
participants commented that touch between 'clients' and support staff was not
encouragedwherethey worked. The thinking behindthis was explainedby a participant
for
Mencap,
worked
who
who said, 'ifwe encouragetouch, anda personwith learning
disabilities goes and hugs a stranger in the street, they will be socially rejected.'
However, a few of the other participants,from different backgrounds,saidthat 'hugs'
were exchangedbetween staff and 'clients'. Some agreementwas made around the
proposition that: 'You need to gauge when and how to touch. It's very difficult'.
Implicit in thesecommentsis the ideathat peoplewith learningdisabilitiesareunableto
'judge' for themselveswhen, and when it is not, appropriateto touch anotherperson
has
that
this
to be policed and reinforcedby outsideagencies.Rebecca
and
physically,
remarked on the caseof one man in Ambient Jam, whom it had taken five years to
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in
happy
is
'he
being
touched",
now and wM usuaUyparticipate contact
very
accept

improvisation'.Theimplicationhereis that 'touch' perseis seenasa 'goodthing' and
to touchshouldbebrokendownwhenworking
that culturalandemotionalresistances
disabilities,
mostofwhomcannotconununicate
and
multiple
with peoplewith profound
by
held
Evidently,
touch
the
were
subjectof
severalcontradictoryviewson
verbally.
thosewho were presentat the workshop. The utUisationof normalisalion asthe blueincompetent
in
deemed
behaviour
for
those
was
conflict
of
who are
print
prescribed

be
lininoid
Entelechy's
touch
could
where
space
with
agendaof creating a
experimentedwith.

Someworkshop participantspointed out that touch could evoke strong emotionsand

caremustbetakento avoidadversereactions.Theissueof sexualviolencewasraised,
for
in
have
big
'some
this
area,
with one participantsaying,
a
problem
Peoplemay
be
They
to
trying
to
to
terms
may
not
want
example,
come
with a recentattackor rape.
touched'. Another participant said that she found the most difficult thing in the

felt
being
in
the
oppositesex,as she
workshopwas
closecontactwith membersof
physicallyvulnerable.However,therewasa muchhigherratio ofwomento men,with
seven out of the total thirty-two participants being male, reflecting the gender

distributionof workersin the 'caring' professions.Althoughworkshopparticipants
involved
from
fairly
background,
a
wide
most
with statutorycaringservices.
were
were

'normal'
being
the
Inhibitionsarosebecause
to
peoplewere
asked contravene rulesof
interaction,whereby:'In goingabouttheir separatebusiness,individuals- especially
" Shewasreferringto Edward,describedin the AmbientJainsectionabove.
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do
injury
to
to oneanother,to block theway of
strangers- arenot allowed
anyphysical

one another,to assaultone anothersexually,or to constitutea sourceof disease
contagion' (Goffinan 1963b:23). Touching strangersis the first step along the road

towardsthesedangerous
actions.

There is often an ambiguityaroundwhat is intendedwhen someonetouchessomeone
else, and there may be a difference betweenthe intention of the 'toucher' and the

that 'touch' neednot be 'taboo', but thatit
response
of therecipient.It wasdiscussed
must be approachedsensitivelywhen working with 'vulnerable' clients, for whom
'touch' may trigger memoriesof abuseand other difficult memoriesand emotions.

Peoplewith profound and multiple disabilitiesare often perceivedas being devoid of

sexuality,andattributeda childlikeandrogyny.It seemsto get overlooked,or sidestepped,in servicesthattheydo oftengetsexuallyarousedduringphysicalcontactwith
others,and little or no provisionis madefor this exceptto removethe individual
fromthegroup.Onefemaleparticipantsaid:'You can'tjust bringemotions
concerned
out andnot dealwith therre,whichhighlightsdirectlythe difficult line Entelechywas
treadingbetween'art' and 'therapy. David Slatersaidthat emotionswereoftenlocked

into thebody,andthroughcreativework theywereopenedout andreleased,
indicating
Entelechy'swork wasin someway cathartic.Thishadthe implicationthat Entelechy
believedemotionswereembodied,andcouldbe accessed
throughexchanging
touch
with peoplewho maynot be ableto communicate
verbally.
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b) Music

The musician,CharlesHayward,was invited to the BTW workshopsto sharehis
disabilities
have
learning
how
to
andprofound
who
with
people
makemusic
practiceof

disabled
disabilities.
He
that
asserted
peoplecouldproducemainstream
andmultiple
it
it
into
'ifyou
the
aesthetic... manipulateandchange ... canenablepeople
get
sounds,
to be more part of society by doing that'. He said that people should try and move
things forward towards inclusiveness:'The aestheticwill changebecausewe want

his
Charles
to
explained
society change... our criteriaof whatI'Sexcellence
changes'.
approachto music making, sayingto the group of BTW participants:
We arenot dealingin composition,we arerespondingto the architecture listento the
...
hummingofthe heatingsystem... listen in a new way... let the outsideworld in. Whale
song, bird song and prisoners tapping on plumbing all give examplesof ways of
opening up communication with people who are non-verbal ... they often have a
different senseof time it's about listening to sounds accredit them with intent,
...
...
respondto them with intent.

Charlessuggested
thatorthodoxrhythmis abouthavingtwo legs,andthatpeoplewith
disabilitiesoftenwalk in a differentway,sotheirrhytlun(i.e. 'habitus')is different.He
thatin musicsessions
commented
with peoplewith disabilities,tambourines
wereoften
being'slappedaround'andtherewasanemphasis
on beinghappy.He felt thatinstead
everyone should go into the 'tragedy' of their lives, and investigate that

uncomfortableness.
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In an interview with CharlesHayward in DAIL89 magazine,he further elucidatedthe

ideasbehindhiswork with Entelechyandpeoplewith learningdisabilities,in particular
AmbientJam.He wasverymuchconcerned
with the 'intent' behindpeople'sactions,
to thisgroupof
andfelt thatimprovisationwasa goodwayofmakingmusicaccessible
he
however,
facilitators
(whom
Entelechy's
He
of someof
art
people. was critical,
termed 'art workers' or 'creatives'), ashe felt that they often imposedframeworkson
to the improvisations.He arguedthat intervention,or what he termed 'manoeuvring'

people,by the facilitatorsshouldbekept to a minimum:
If you use completely raw improvisation, with just a space, some instruments and some
people (some of whom are also dancers or movement workers), then suddenly what was
somebody's disability becomes a signal At this point you can either say, 'This person
...
doesn't really mean that,'dismiss it and turn it into a happy, clappy thing, Mere you have to
play'proper music'; or you can do what I do - which I think the people I've beenworkingwith
really respondto -which is to say 'OK, you intend that signal, maybe as much as I intend a
signal.'
CharlesHayward2000:4

He explainedhow his work with profoundly disabledpeople was basedon an
that 'inteHigence
understanding
comesfrom differentpartsof the body' (ibid.) which
allowedcommunicationon a non-verballevel, throughmusic,as a kind of 'supra
languageor meta-language'
(ibid.).

89 DAIL is the Disability Arts in London
magazine.
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o and
In the first BTW workshopCharlesdemonstrated
how to use soundbearns?
He talkedabouthow it waspossibleto work with someone
samplers.
whowasmaking
language,
by reaffirmingandgiving
non-verbalsounds,andcouldnot useconventional
shapeto the encounterthroughusingsamplers,which echoedandreflectedsounds
whichthepersonmade.Charlesthentold thegroupaboutTed,anelderlymanwhowas
blind andpartiallydeaf,andhadmoderatelearningdisabilities(Ted died duringthe
periodof my research).He commentedon how movedhe waswhenhe felt that Ted
startedto be ableto 'listen' to the music:'he broughthishandnearto the keyboard,
but broughtit awayagainasherealisedit wasthewrongtimeto play'. Charlesfelt that
Tedhad'intent' whenhe wasplayingon the keyboard,andhadbecomea competent
musicianover time. However,Charlesnotedthat someother professionals
sawhis
progressfrom differentangles;for example,a physiotherapist
watchingTedplaywas
by the fact that he wasusinghis left hand,thanby the musiche was
moreimpressed
producing.

The BTW trainingworkshopsrepresented
discussion
to
attempt
an
openup
around
differentpracticesof workingwith peoplewith learningdisabilitiesin a creativeway,
aimingto givespaceto dialoguebetweenthe statutorysectorandspecificpartsof the
from statutoryservices
voluntarysector(includingartists).Resistance
towardsthetype
of work whichEntelechyengagedin revolvedaroundissuessuchasphysicalintimacy,
choice,andnormalisationpolicies.Theparticipantsattendingtheworkshops,
were,on
90Soundbeamsare electrical instrumentswhich pick up movements
and vibrations and turn theminto
sounds.They are widely usedwith peoplewho are disabledas the slightestmovementcan producea
soundgiving the disabledperson,who may have very limited movement,a senseof agency-'Through
Soundbeamthere are opportunitiesfor communicationand creativeexpressionthat can enablepeople
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the whole, opento new practicesanddifferent ways of relatingto and communicating

in
learning
disabilities.
All
the
workshopsmentioned this chapter
with peoplewith
airned to create forums where bodfly 'habitus' could be explored, challengingthe

in makingthe
borderlinebetween'practice' and 'performance'.Their effectiveness
quotidianmeaningfulis debatable,
asis theimpactof 'fiwning' momentsofencounters
intent.
(perfommnce'
However, a new aestheticcanbe seento have
as
and attributing
developedin Entelechy'spractice,which both cordonsoff andincorporatesalternative

viewsof 'habitus'.At base,this 'new aesthetic'revolvesaround'tuning in' to what
they believe is another person's consciousness,through the body. It seemsto be the
casethat Entelechybelievedthat the peoplewith leaming disabilitieswith whom they

worked did indeeduse movement(and sounds)to conveyemotion,openingup a
communicationchannel,ratherthan as an invocationof the emotionin their dance
dialecticscanbeseen,
partneror 'audience'.Thedisplacement
of audience/performer
therefore, as a major strategyin the creation of this new aesthetic.

The next chapterexploressomeof Entelechy'swork with peoplewho have'lower
supportneeds'(i.e. they aremorephysicaffyandinteRectuaRy
ablethanmostof the
people involved in Ambient Jamand The Diamond group describedabove).Many of

thesepeoplewereableto articulateverballytheir needsandwants,whichraisesnew
issuesin their involvementin 'performance'.Thepotentialfor the arts (in particular
locus
for
day
dominant
to
the
performance)as a
sub-culturalresistance
cultureof
is
centres examined.
of music'(Sanderson
with profoundandmultipledisabilitiesto becreatorsratherthanjust consumers
1995:256).
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Chapter Six
Subversion and the 'inner idiot:
and conform*I
--protest
day centres and the drama group 'Weaver'
0 Introduction
In this chapter I concentrateon data collected in two day centres for people with
learning disabilities.In particular I focus on a workshop run by Entelechy in one of

thesecentres,entitled'Weaver,a dramaandcreativeartsgroupfor peoplewith 'low
support needs', so defined in that they were categorised as fairly 'able': most
communicatedverbally and many were physically mobile. The majority of the group
91
(mostly
between
50)
20
This was perhaps
memberswere relatively young
aged
and
.

thereasonwhy severalofthe Weavermembers'lived
with their families,andmosthad
institutionalised.
been
Thismayalsohavebeendueto their comparatively
high
never
abilitieswhich perhapsmadeit easierfor them to stay in the communitywith kin
it
have
been
largely coincidence.The data referred to in this chapter
support, or may

(statutoryservicedaycentres),
wascollectedin 'institutional'enviromnents
whichwere
only usedby peoplewith learningdisabilitiesandthoseinvolvedin their care.This
backgroundcontrastswith that presentedin most other chapters,where much of the

fieldwork datawascollectedin somewhatmore'neutral' territory, or what couldbe
'.
termedcommunitysettings?

91SeeAppendix I for breakdownof membershipof the group
92It is debatablewhether the day centerscould be describedas in the community, although they are
officially describedas 'community services'.
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I took part in the Weaver group for approximately 15 months. Participation in this

including
interesting
the group members'use of
observations,
group provided
had
be
in
for
to
andattention
subversive
strategies survival a situationwhereresources
forms
ideas
(1985)
Scott
for.
Utilising
the
of
who
analysed
of
everyday
competed

used
peasantresistance
in Malaysia,I look at theseformsof subversion
andresistance
by peoplewith learningdisabilitieswithin the daycentres,andhow suchbehaviouris
both pathologised and incorporated by those in control (namely paid care

workers/socialservices).Subversivebehaviour or 'deviancy' is re-phrasedas
'challengingbehaviour' within statutory services.At the sametime, the ideology of
normalisation, explored in Chapter 2, acts, I suggest,as a powerful mechanismfor
maintaining'abnormality'. It is within thesematerialandsymbolicdiscoursesof 'care'

and 'control' that peoplewith learningdisabilitieshaveto live out their daily lives.
Concurrentwith Scott'sviewofthe behaviourofMalaysianpeasants,
is not
resistance
interpretedas futile, but as about a questionof survival,makingeverydayliving
bearable.
Unliketheold asylums,
thedaycentreswerenot 'total institutions',although
the peoplewith whomthis chapteris concernedspentmostof their weekdaysthere.
Like the 'secondaryadjustments'(Goffinan1991)to institutionallife madeby San?3,
describedin chapter,7, similar attemptswere madeby the peoplewith learning
disabilitiesin Weaverto exert somecontrol over their environment.The research
here
demonstrates
that behaviourlabelledas 'pathological'by the medical
presented
professionis often a powerfidform of protest,meetingparticipants'needs.Cultural
by Entelechy'sfacilitatingartistscanbeseen,in someinstances,
interventions
to aidin
improvingthe livesof the learningdisabledmembers.However,by providinga forum
An elderly man involved in the RediscoveringOur Histories project, who had spent over 60
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be
less
heavily
behaviour'was,
'challenging
the
could
seento
policed,
workshops
where

in
ofpower
outletwhichallowedstructures
actalmostasa safetyvalve,a carnivalesque
the daycentreto be maintained.

As discussedearlierin the thesis,the treatmentand representation
of peoplewith
learningdisabilitiesis heavilyinfluencedby discourses
aroundthe ideaof 'nonnality.It
is apparentthat the label 'learning disability-),more colloquially referredto as 'mental

handicap'or 'retardation',actsasa metaphorfor wider socialandculturaldeviance.
This, I suggest,whether consciouslyor not, potentially actsto diminishthe potencyof
freal' subversionby people with learningdisabilities.

LarsVon Trier's 1998film, TheIdiots,providesa usefulexampleof themetaphorical
useof learningdisabilityas 'deviancy'.This film hasbeenheavilycriticisedby some
--Imembersof

the disabilityrightsmovement,who havefoundits portrayalof 'mental

handicap'offensive.The fihn centresaround a group of young Danishpeoplewho set

up a commune,andregularlygo out on trips into a localmiddleclassneighbourhood
of
Copenhagen
'spazzing',that is, pretending'as if theyhadlearningdisabilities.Their
aim is to subvertthe norms of bourgeoissociety, and its hypocrisy in the way it treats
diversity. They tried to do this through role playing scenesof anarchic behaviour,

imitatinghowtheybelievepeoplewith learningdisabilitiesbehave.In thisway,learning
disabUityis usedasa metaphorfor rebeRiom

yearsin DarenthParkHospital.
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Thefilm's maker,Von Trier, believesthateveryonehasan'inneridiot', a notionwhich
in the fihn aretryingto
herevealedin a televisioninterviewlastyear94Thecharacters
.
This 'inneridiot', Von Trier argued,is
get in touchwith this facetwithin themselves.
closeto the ideaof an 'innerchild' but deeperdown,a 'smilingillogicalidiot', closeto
theheartandsoul.Thisideabearsstrongsimilaritiesto theAnthroPOsophical
view of
Gmentalhandicap'(peoplewith learningdisabilitiesare consideredcloser to the
),
96
in
is
based
beliefs.
Folk
Judeo-Christian
turn
angels? which
on a mixture of
and

Somedisability rights activists have beenupset by the implication of Von Trier's film
that learning disabled people behave offensively or dangerouslymost of the time.
Evidently this is not the case.However, as is true of the generalpopulation, someof
them do, some of the time. The film also brings to light the very arbitrary social
processesof labelling 'deviancy', and how 'incompetence' is constructed through
historical
discourse.
social, cultural and

The behaviourof peoplewith learningdisabilitiesis, in general,muchmoreheavily
7.
the
the
than
that
scrutinisedand watched
of
rest of
populatior? They havebeen
labelledas'incompetent',largelyonthebasisofobserved'abnormal'behaviourand/or
development.
Much of their time is spentin daycentresandgrouphomeswherethey
areconstantlysupervised,
andwhere'abnormal'behaviourcanbefurtherobserved
and
documented.Suchsupervisionin andof itself is oppressive,but combinedwith the
"' He was interviewed in a documentary 'Playing the Fool', on network television's Channel Four,
shown on 19'hAugust 2000, directly preceding a screeningof 7he idiots.
" SeeNash 1997.
9' Explored in Chapter Two.
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hegemonicpower structures in such institutions (and most should be consideredas

'institutions')eventhoughtheyarelocatedin thecommunity),in whichthenon-disabled
minority control the learning disabled majority, an extremely oppressive culture

develops,oftenall the moreso whencouchedwithin an ideologyof benevolence.

Subversiveor difficult behaviour,labelledwithin servicesas 'challengingbehaviour',
includes aggression, self-injury, destructiveness, non-compliance, and public

be
In
behaviour',
'challenging
I
to
masturbation. relation
sexual
which, suggest,can
appliedequally to all 'challengingbehaviour', Cambridgeand Mellan assertthat:
In service environments, the informal codes relating to particular sexual behaviour or the
sexual normsWthin particularculturesor communitiesare usuallyabsent,thusincreasingthe
probability that some more unusual sexual behaviours YAIIbe labelled as challenging or
pathological.,
P.Cambridge& B.Mellan2000:295

Suchbehaviouris further broughtinto focus by the fact that peoplewith learning
disabilitiesin serviceenviromnents
(although,as
usuallylackprivacyandboundaries,
Cambridgeand MeHanpoint out, privacy is hard to define in sharedservice
environments).The labeflingof such behaviouras 'chaflenging',and attemptsat
'incorporation' within the systen-4aimed,I suggestlto reducethe potencyof suchacts.

The engagement of people with learning disabilities in the arts', specifically

is often seenasa contraventionof normalisation:that is it is felt that
4performance',
disabledpeopleshouldnot makea 'spectacle'of themselves.
TheWeaverworkshops
differing
ideologies
liberal
the
where
were potential areasof conflict,
met:
avant-garde
97A point alsoraisedin DaviesandJenkinsresearchreport(unpublished)on transitionsto
adulthoodof youngpeoplewhohavelearningdifficulties,in Wales.
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aestheticsof Entelechyversusthe behavioural/interactionistday centrepolicies. The

groupuponwhichsuchideaswereplayedout, namelypeoplewith learningdisabilities,
had relatively little materialpower, but, asI hopeto show,through participation in the

Weaverworkshops,wasoftenembledto conveysomedegreeof symboUc
power.

ii) Fieldwork context
Observationswere madein two inner-city local authority day centres:The Diamond,

andTheSeagulf'.At thebeghmingofmy fieldwork,Entelechy'sofficeswerebasedat
The DiamondDay Centre.Therewas a receptionareaat the front ofthe buildingwhere
the day centre office was based,and accessto and from the building was controlled.
The door to the office was locked with a codeprinted next to it, the assumptionbeing

thatpeopleusingthe daycentrewouldnot understand
thatthecodematchedthe lock
(an assumption
whichprovedto be incorrect).Thedaycentreofficewasseenby the
carestaffasan areaof calm,wheresomesemblance
of 'normality' couldoccur.

Howeverthe sanctityof this officewasfrequentlythreatened:on oneoccasionI went
thereto usethephotocopier,andwhilephotocopyingI wasthrownagainstthewindow
by a woman whom, I was later told, had a 'dual diagnosis'of paranoid schizophrenia
learning
disabilities.The staff told me that shewas hallucinating,which apparently
and

her
caused to attackme.Interestingly,theincidentwasquicklyglossedoverby theday
centrestaff.To admitdisruptionwasperhapsto concedethatthepeoplewith learning
disabilitieshadagency.Theincorporationof 'challengingbehaviour'into the ebband
flow of officelife seemed
it
to beanattemptto try to makeit appearmundane,
making
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lessdisruptiveandthreateningto dealwith. However, this strategydid not seemtotaUy

in
day
high
in
There
turnover
of
centrestaff,particularly
wasa very
effective practice.
the 'challengingneeds'unit, wherephysicalattackswere apparentlya dailyoccurrence.

'Bum-out' rateswere evidentlyvery high. Frequentlythe centreswere staffedby
day
basis,
in
drafted
temporary
centre
were
unfamiliar
with
who
on a
agencyworkers,
for
ideologies.
This
the resistancesand actsof
gavegreateropportunity
practicesand
defianceexpressedby the peoplewith learningdisabilitiesto be effective.

Consequently,day centresfor people with learningdisabilitiesare placeswhere rules
and norms of everydaylife are both continuaRyreinforced and ignored, which can be
very confusing for all concerned.This ambiguity over what is and is not acceptable

behaviourthrowsinto reliefwhattheactualrulesof interactionare.TakingGoffinan's
(I 963b)axisof 'tight' to 'loose' socialsituations,life in thedaycentrerestssomewhere
in the middleof this continuum.The situationwas 'loose' in that behavioursuchas
incontinenceand dribblingwere tolerated,whereasit was 'tight' in that violence,
masturbatoryactivity and sexualactivity were heavilypoliced(evenif staff tried to
makeit appearasif it werenot, in orderto try andreducetheimpactofsuchacts),with
'offenders' being removedfrom communalareas.

Somepeoplewith learningdisabilitieschallengewhatElias(1978)temied'thecivilising
dribbling
describes
by
defecating,
Elias
a
and
spitting
at random.
process', urinating,
lengthyhistoricalprocessoccurringin the West,spanningseveralcenturies,during
body
behaviour
bodily
towards
the
attitudes
changed.
symbolic
and
whichmoraland
98Pseudonyms
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Over time, bodily functionswere increasinglyhidden'behindthe scenes',in relation to

changingmoralattitudes,ratherthanfor hygienicreasons.He assertsthat therehas
beena shift from 'external constraints"to 'internal restraints' over time in Europe in

been
bodily
behaviour.
incorporatedin the socialisationprocess
has
This
permissible
from child to adult. As stated earlier, people with leaming disabilitieshave an
hovering
between
ambiguousstatus,
childhoodandadulthood,depending
on context;
therefore the behaviour expectedof them is also ambiguous.For example,during a

dancesession,onewomantook my handandwipedher safiva,
it.
her
face
with
afl over
In the day centres,when peoplehad colds, they would often wipe their noseson their
sleeves.I saw one young man pick his acne spots until they bled, wiping the blood
acrosshis faceand creatingdeepfissuresin his skin. In the day centre,somewheelchair

userssat on clearly visible incontinencepads,which lined their chairs.Changing
incontinence
pads,and 'toileting' took up a lot of the day centrestaff'stime. Often
toilet doorswereleft slightlyajar,while peopleusedthemor werebeingchangedby
staff.Noisessuchasscreaming
andbodilyfunctionsthat camefrom the cubicleswere
clearlyaudibleto thosein the vicinity.Therefore,the daycentreusershada different
bodilybehaviourcomparedto a personwho
senseof'whatwasandwasnot acceptable
livedoutsidesuchan environment.
Bodily boundaries
wereveryopenandfluid (often
literally).

Thedaycentreactedasa containerfor suchactivity,whichwouldnot betoleratedin a
morepublicplace.However,whenout in public,suchasvisitingthe marketor using
the localconununityartscentre,attemptsweremadeby daycentreworkersto restrict
or hide suchactivity suchasby verballychastisingthe offender,or takingthemto a
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from
toilet wheretheycouldbescreened
that
off
publicview.It wasmyunderstanding
the worst 'offenders'wererarelytakenout of the buildingby the daycentrestaff.

TheDiamonddaycentrewasin themiddleofa councilestate,borderingontoarailway
track.Nearbywasanartscentre,wheresomeof Entelechy'sworkshopswereheld,and
to whereEntelechymovedshortlybeforethe endof my fieldwork.Market stallsand
by peoplefromthedaycentre.
theartscentre,whichwerefrequented
shopssurrounded
Peoplewith disabilitieswerethereforea commonsightin thisarea.Thisledto a certain
amountofwhat Goffmanhastermed 'sheltering' occurring in the immediatevicinity of
the day centre. Speakingin respectof mental patients, Goffinan states: 'the service
shopswhich are sometimesfound in the immediateneighbourhoodofniental hospitals
may becomeplaceswith high tolerancefor psychoticbehaviour' (I 963a:69).However,
he notesthat 'familiarity neednot reducecontempt' (Ibid: 70). Staff from the daycentre
frequently accompaniedthe 'service users' into the market, thus exposing them to
6normal' interactions, instead of a sheltered environment. In fine with Goffinan's
proposition that: 'in so far as othersjudge the individual sociallyby the companyhe is

seenin, for him to be broughtinto engagement
with anotheris to be placedin the
positionof beingsociallyidentifiedastheotheris identified'(I 963a:104),1foundthat
carestafffrequentlywalkedseveralpacesin front of or behindtheircharges,or pushed
a wheelchair,whichcouldbepropelledby its useralone,in orderto showto thepublic
thattheywerenot 'learningdisabled'.Theywereshowingthemselves
to bein therole
to this
of a 'carer', a higherstatusthanbeingseenasdisabled,althoughstill connected
devaluedpersonhood.
Peoplewith learningdisabilitieswho frequentedthemarketarea
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were often treated as non-personsin that they were walked past and looked at, i.e. to

1963a).
(Goffimn
Goffinan's
'physical
than'social
terms,
rather
objects'
use
objects'
as

The workshop, Weaver, was held at The SeaguUCentre, run by Entelechy on a

basis.
The
aimofthe groupwasto work creativelytogether,andto produce
peripatetic
instaHations.
Like The DiamondCentre,The SeaguUalsohada very
performancesand
institutional feel. Above the door was an old sign saying 'Seagull Adult Training

Centre'.a relicfrom previousdecades
whenemphasis
wasplacedon'trainffig' people
with learningdisabilities,attemptingto rehabilitatethem andimbuethemwith a sort of
work ethic, although 'real'jobs were rarely achieved.In the 1990s,the focus changed
to a wider rangeof activities for peoplewith learningdisabilities,incorporatingleisure,

educationandtraining.Suchdaycentresbridgeanuneasygapbetweenlife in the old
asylumsandlife in the community.Theyare relativelycosteffectivein that they can
for
large
providenon-residential
surveillance
groupsofpeoplewithlearningdisabilities,
fairly
low
with
staffratios.Whathappensto the 'serviceusers''afterhours'is usually
beyondtheir remit.

The Weaver group took place in the centre's dining hall for two hours eachTuesday
moming. The tables and chairs had to be moved to the sidesof the room to createa

spacefor the groupto work in. Bits of food from the previousdaywerestuckto the
floor,
ideal
did
wooden
which
not makean
surfaceon which to work. Therewere
day
interruptions
from
centreusersandcateringstaffwho wanderedin
constant
other
haH
during
Strategies
for
boundaries
the
the
the
sessions.
andout of
ofthe
reinforcing
groupwerethereforeemployed,suchasclosingthe diningroomdoors.However,this
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day
All
these
the
remained
permeable.
groups
within
group
was not very successfuland

low
disruption,
this
the
to
and
reflected
statusofthe activities
centresappeared
subject
in
both
'clients'
them,
staffand
whichwereperformedwithin
with
wandering andout
at random.Entelechydisapproved
of this cultureastheyfelt it reinforcedthenegative
in
disabilities,
thesensethattheiractivitieswerenotofequal
ofpeople
stereotypes
with
valueto thoseof non-disabledpeople,who could expectto rehearseand perform
interruption.
without

The group was run by one or two performanceartists from Entelechy.On average,
there were about eight people with learningdisabilitieswho attendedthe group each
week. In addition, a worker from the day centreattended,andoccasionallyvolunteers

andoccupationaltherapystudentson placementat the day centre.Weaverwas run
alongthe finesof a modemdanceanddramagroup,althoughgearedtowardspeople
Withlearningdisabilities.ThegroupfbHoweda sffiiilarpatternin eachsession.There
would be a warmup, followedby improvisations,
games,massage,
or movementand
dancework. The sessionwould endwith a 'cool doW, usuallytaking the form of
I joined in all the activities,arrivingandleavingwith Entelechy.
relaxationexercises.

iii) Relationships and intimacy

The Weavergroupprovidedthe daycentreuserswith an opportunityfor socialising,
more so than in the rest of the day centrewheresocialinteractionwasmoretightly
in the groupthroughactivitiessuchas
regulated.Intimacywasactuallyencouraged
improvisation.
Mostly, Entelechyworked with peoplewith
massageand contact
learningdisabilitiesonly for shortperiodsof time. This meantthat therewasgreater
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tolerancetowards difficult or 'bizarre' behaviourin the sessions,which sometimesled

to conflictsbetweendaycentrestaffandEntelechyartistsasto whatwasacceptable.

The treatment of the sexuality" of people with learning disabilities within service

issues
Negotiation
consent,
power
of
provisionraisesmanycomplex
around
andabuse.
policieswhich respectthe rights ofpeople with leamingdisabilities,at the sarnetime as
recognisingthe importanceof 'safer sex' andabuseissues,hasproved very cballenging

for manyserviceprovidersandis anareaof ongoingdebate.As highlightedin previous
chapters,within statutory servicespolicies are in place which strongly discourage
intimacy, specificaRytouch. This is often a responseto the needto protect staff from
allegations of abuse, but also results from interpretations of the ideas behind
normallsation. Suchan environmentmakesit very hard for somepeoplewith learning

disabilitiesto understandwhat is 'appropriate'touch andhow to expressemotions.
This hasresultedin:
Widespread deprivation of love, affection and physical closeness within formal support
regimes,with huge professionaldistancebetweenservice usersand supportstaff.Displaysof
affection are likely to have been ignored or discouragedwith the widespread invisibility of
affection and inter-dependencywithin learningdisability services. Services needto buildnew
models and interpretationsof Normalisation if such barriers are to be crossed.
...
Cambridge& Mellan2000:306

The intimate situations which involvement in groups such as Weaver produce is

provocative,andquestionsblanketpolicies.Massagewasclearlyonesuchcatalystfor
intimateexplorationwhichEntelechyallowed,andit wasfrequentlyusedintheWeaver
group. Entelechyallowedexplorationof the socialboundariesaroundpeoplewith
learningdisabilities'sexuality,but did not let the situationgo beyondtheir active
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control. This may,perhaps,haveprovoked more fi-ustrationon behalfofthese people,

is
This
taboo
treated
as
area.
oneareaof serviceprovision
althoughsexualitywasnot
a
whichneedsto be furtheraddressed,
andforumsmadeavailablewhereissuesaround
sexualitycan be discussedby both staff and peoplewith leamingdisabilities.The
mediumof the artsis onepotentialarenawherethis couldbe explored(e.g. through
to this issuewasinvolved.
role play),but wouldbemoreusefulif everyoneconnected

I accessed
the Weavergroup largelythroughinteractionwith one
and experienced
particular member,Gail, who is discussedas follows:iv) Gail
Gail, a 38 year old woman who regularly attended the group, was described as

extremely'challenging'by the daycentrestaff.it wasfelt that sheneededindividual
dsupport'in orderto participatein Weaver.However,thiswasnot providedby theday
centre,so I wasinfonnallyappointed(by Entelechy)to the role of 'containing'Gail,
which was a very difficult positionto maintainalongsidethat of beingan impartial
participantobserver.

Gail was probably the least involved memberof the group. Sheconstantlysubverted
activities, usuallythrough non-compliance.Shealwaysappearedto be heavily sedated

andverytired. Shehada reputationfor bitingandscratchingstaff,andon oneoccasion
(whichI did not witness)wasreportedto havetakena 'largechunk'out of a Seagull.
worker'sarmat thestartofa Weaversession.Gailenjoyedtakingall of herclothesoflý
99Further discussion of this important issuecan be found in A. Craft (1994); McCarthy &
Thompson(1995); and Cambridge& Mellan (2000).
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lashed
it
that
she
out at the day centreworker who
and was on one suchan occasion

wastrying to preventher from doingthis.

In responseto the latentanxietyraisedby Gail'sbehaviour,I wasrequiredto 'police'
her,andfelt underscrutinyby thoserunningthe groupif I did not. Thisactioncanbe
seenasin contradictionto Entelechy'susualstancetowards'challengingbehaviour'.I
suggesttt.

was becausethe Entelechy'apprentice' facilitator (Peter)who ran the

during
felt
the first few monthsof my fieldwork,wasfairly inexperienced,
group
and
that there was a real danger of violence. Additionally, the Weaver group could be
threatenedwith closureif they could not be seenascontainingsuchbehaviour,asthey
were fundedthrough The SeagullDay Centre.I tried to treat Gail in asneutrala way as

herbehaviourwhenheractionswouldseverelydisruptthe
possible,onlydiscouraging
group, e.g. when shestrippedoff all her clothes. Inevitably,though,my presence
impactedon herbehaviour,andI foundit difficult to reconcilethis with my role asan
anthropologist.Gail did not interacteasilywith othermembersof the group,andher
Overtime,I became
relationshipwith medominatedher involvementin the sessions.
Gail'sadvocateduringthe sessions,
helpingherto engagein activitiesandform some
connectionto othermembersof thegroup.Overtheweeks,Gailbecameveryfriendly
with me,holdingmy handandwantingto bephysicallycloseto meduringmostofthe
sessions.

Gaillivedin a largehostel,with severalotherpeoplewith leamingdisabilities,closeto
the day centre.I visitedher homeonceandfoundit to be very institutionalised
with
barecorridorsandutility finmiture.Shehad spentthe majorityof her fife in a large
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'mental handicap'hospital, and was now living in the community.It is debatableasto

difference
how integratedinto the communitysheactuallywas.The only observable
betweenbeingin a hospitalandliving in the communityfor Gail appearedto be the fact

that shehadto walk down a tree-linedresidentialstreetto get to andfrom the day
down
her
hostel
There
to
wereplans close
andmovetheresidentsinto smaller
centre.
in
her
inspection.
She
unitsof accommodation,
aswasrecommended a recent
relished
'day off' from the day centre, where she could sit at home in her own room doing
whatever she felt Eke. Gail especiaUyenjoyed being massagedduring the Weaver
sessions,and it was her enjoymentof the massagein thesesessionsthat promptedher
hostel to employ a massagetherapistfor her. This was an example,therefore,of how
involvementin Entelechyimproved one areaof Gail's life, largely through Entelechy

co-ordinatinginforrnationaboutherneedsanddesiresto all thoseinvolvedin hercare.

Gail's institutionalenviromnentwasreflectedin her behaviour.Shereferredto care
staff andmembersof Entelechy(and sometimesmyself)as 'nurse'. Shewasableto
distinguishwho hadlearningdisabilitiesfrom thosewho did not, (whicheventhose
labelledasprofoundlydisabledseemedto be ableto do in my study).Sheconstantly
sought approval for her actions,and askedme to report to other 'nurses' (day centre
staft) that she had been 'good'. She was aware that she was constantly under

fearfid
surveillance,
andseemed
ofreproach.It waslikelythatin the mentalhandicap9
hospitalsshewasfrequentlypunishedfor aberrantbehaviour.Thiswouldprobablyhave
takenthe form of 'behaviourmodification',which involveda systemof rewardsand
despite
Gail
However,
being
seeking
approval
punishments.
and
verywaryofauthority,
it
in
to
trying
subvert through anarchicbehavioursuch as violence
still persisted
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towards others or public nudity. Sheseemedvery awarethat removing her clothesin

front of othersprovokedstrongreactions,suchas masturbatoryactivity from male
into
in
descending
the
the
that
this
wouldresult
activity/group
membersof
group,and
chaoswhile the careworker/stried to regaincontrol of the situation.Anothervery
device
in
herself,
if
Gail
the
third
which
as
powerful
usedwasspeaking
personabout
shewas a critical careworker or nursefrom her past.For example,in responseto being
askedto join in an activity in Weaver,sheonce replied, 'she's got shit on her hands

she'sdirtiedherself. On anotheroccasion,shesaidto the groupleader'do you know
what she'sdone?Sheput her pad in the bin', (referring, I assumed,to a sanitarypad).
Answering requeststo join in activities with statementsabout the taboo subject of
personalhygienewas very effective in demonstratingthat shedid not want to join in,

andhada muchgreatereffectthanif shehadjust said'no'.

GailusuaRywore make-up,andhada shortneathaircut. ShenormaRywore dresses,
andcarrieda handbagin whichtherewassometimes
a book of symbolsandwordslOO.
Shefrequentlyreferredto her hair, sayingthat shewantedto dye it pink, or washit;
speakingin short phrasessuch as 'wash hair'. Gail often complainedof feeling
physicallyunwell, sayingshefelt I sick'. Sheusuallycontradictedherselfthroughoutthe
session.Initially, if askedto join in, shewould say'want to rest' or'want to go home',

'want to go to bed'.Laterin the sessionsheusuallybecamemoreanimatedandwould
teHme or whoevershewasnearthat shewantedto washherhair,or saythe naxneof
the dayof theweek.Sheoftensaidat theendofthe session'Ienjoyedit', asifthis was
100
It wasunclearasto whetherGail choseto presentherselflike this, or whetherstaffathercarehome
imposedtheir viewof whatsheshouldlooklike, alongthelinesofnortnalisation,resulting,perhaps,
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had
habit
describing
Gail
her
in
to
a
what she
of
expectedof
order avoid punishment.

it.
do
before
did
For example,shewould saythat shewasgoingto
to
wasgoing
she
takehershoesandsocksoff, thenshedid so,almostasif shewereaskingpermission
or
to stopher.WhenGailwasaboutto strip naked,shewould say
challengingsomeone
thatshewastoo hot,andflapherclothesup anddown,lookingat a personin authority
in the group with a sidewaysglance,once againchallengingthem to stop her.

Gail often seemedto drift into trance-likestates.On one of theseoccasions,she
touchedher chest,pointed to her genitals,and touched her knees.Shedid this action
severaltimes in a rhythmic way. I askedher if shewas all right, but shedidn't seemto
hearme. A day centreworker on the other sideof the room noticed her behaviour.He

signedto her'toilet', andaskedherif shewantedto go-I repeatedthisto herin words.
By then,shehadcomeout of hertranceandsaid'no', andwasa bit giggly.Shetalked
to me aboutwashingher hair, andgot her brushout of her bagandbrushedher hair.
She talked again about dying it pink, as in a poem she had previously written in the
group, andmentionedthat shewas going to a socialclub that night, saying'Day off

tomoffow'.

Suchtrancestatesareusuallypathologisedas 'psychotic' episodes.I suggest,however,

Withinsucha state,Gail
ratherthanbeingpsychotic,it wasa learnedculturalresponse.
breachedtaboos such as touchingher genitals.The supportworker's immediate
to herbehaviourwasthatsheneededthetoilet (thatis hefelt sheneeded
to be
response
in genderstereotyping.
Trouserswouldhavebeena muchmorepracticaloptionforjoining in drama
activities.
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due
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lack
inhibition
due
to
behaviour
her
to
that
of
was
sequestered),
and
does
belief
defiance
(i.
the
that
she
not
e.
of
pathologicalstateratherthananexpression
in
for
being
her
that
few
had
intent).
to
Gail
she
subversive,
open
options
very
exhibit
hadvery limitedaccessto resourcesotherthanthe useof her own body,whichis an
been
have
lives,
Eke
Gail
treated
Throughout
their
people
powerful
medium.
extremely
fouling
little
'Dirty
little
as
agency.
protests'such
respectandattributedvery
with very
in public,spittingandbodilyexhibitionismare,to useScott'sterm,their 'weaponsof
theweak'. Similarly,in Boddy's(1989)descriptionof theZar cult in northernSudan,
womenin possessionstatescan get respitefrom their subordinatestatusthrough
Gail
be
I
that
taboo.
can
assumingroles which would normally
am not suggesting
alwayscontrol enteringinto a trance,but I assertthat by enteringinto a trance-Eke
behaviour
is
imposed
her.
behavioural
Gail's
to
the
upon
stateshe able challenge
norms
being
be
in
latah,
Malay
to
to
the
can compared
conditionof
whicha personresponds
instructions.
In
by
(echolalia)
to
startled swearing,mimicking
andautomaticobedience
latah,asdescribedby Winzeler(1995),theconditionseldominvolvesneurobiological
individual
it
learning,
'Once
pathology,and
wasestablished,
cultural
expectation,and
needand socialuse appearto be adequateexplanationfor the existenceof latah'
(Winzeler1995:136)101.
Gail's trancestatesand echolaliamay havetheir origin in
has
found
have
it
is
but
that
neurobiological.
other
as
pathology, she
a usefulresponse,
'clients' in the cultureof day services.Shewasableto usethis response,in a similar
her
latah,
in
herself
to
to
order assert
and combat social
and
way spirit possession
following
Lewis
(1986,1989),
'possession
Winzeler,
As
can
asserts,
marginality.
101
in latah.
R.C. Simons(1996),however,givesgreateremphasisto the role of neurophysiology
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for
behaviour
be
that
the
absolve affectedpersonof responsibility
might not otherwise

tolerated'(1995:135).

Other group membersoften employedlinguistic strategiesasa form of subversion.For
102

during
had
Sonia
a
example,
almosteverysession,
n-fiddle-aged
womanwho Down's
Syndrome,went up to eachof the peoplenmning Weaver,sayingand signingthat her
'murn' was dead and that 'Bob' was M. The person to whom she directed these

statements
would replyin signandspeechthattheywere'sorry'. Soniagot sousedto
people answeringher this way, that she started to imitate them and say 'sorry' in
responseto her own statements.Shesaid it so frequentlyandwith suchpredictability,
that the tragedy inherent in her words seemedto diminish. She was performing the

bereaved
daughter,with completeawareness
thatthisroleusuallyelicitssympathyand
attention,and hasa muchmorepowerfideffectthansimplysaying'hello'.

Attemptsweremadeby socialservicesto sanitiseandnormaliseSonia'sobsession
with
deathandillness.Theyprovidedherwith individualpsychotherapy
whichthey
sessions,
hopedwould act asa receptaclefor thesefeelings.Her everydayuseof hermother's
death in speechwas evidently seenas dangerousand needingto be contained.It was
disruptive to normal codesof conduct to evoke such emotionsat will, partly because

theylosetheirpowerfor'genuine' casesofbereavement
but
because
also
sickness,
and
it was felt to be offensiveto continuaUyraisesubjectssuchas deathanddiseasein
conversation.
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v) Poetry

Sometimes
the Entelechyartistsfacilitatedthe expression
of suchspeechpatternsas
into
them
Gail'sandSonia's,whichhadoftenbeeninterpretedaspathologicaL
making
it
in
(on
Entelechy)
intent
being
had
that
This
the
the
gave
part of
subversive
of
poetry.

'correct'
to
than
trying
to
or
rather
value non-normativemodesof communicating,
in
ROH
has
This
the
the
taken
them.
project,
approaches
with
normalise
continuities
discussedin the next chapter,in that 'coherence'of narrativewas not seenasthe only

in
ideas
best
seen
and
way of conveyingnarrative/livedexperience,and reflects
surrealistmovementsand post-modernism:
Surrealism sought to let everyone explore its liberating processes,taking a cue from the
saying of the poet Isidore Ducasse:'Poetry should be made by all'.
M.Gale 1997:8

One of the last projects that Weaverworked on while I was engagedwith them was a

poetryproject.Thiswasthe secondthnethat Weaverhadworkedon poetry.Thefirst
field
but
I was ableto look at someof the
time wasbeforeI commenced
my
work,
Swift,but
poemswhichhadbeenproduced.Thepoemswerewrittendownby Rebecca
they were dictatedby the membersof the group with learningdisabilities.In some
cases,with the lessarticulatemembersof thegroup,wordsor phraseswhichtheysaid
werewritten downand'frainedas' poetry.

Almosta yearafterfirst workingon poems,manymembersof the groupremembered
theirpoemsverbatim.For exampleGail,whosefirst poemwasmadeup ofwords and
phraseswhich shecommonlyused,wasableto repeatherpoemwhenprompted:

102Soniawasmentionedin Chapter4 in connectionwith the BTW training workshops.
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Bath day off lay in
wash my hair
hair
shampoocolour my
in
get up the morning
Friday morning lay in bed and sleep
You make the tea
In my hand bag
In my handbag
I'm going to colour my hair green
No pink
Gail obviously felt a senseof ownershipover the poem, recognisingher own style of
talking encasedwithin it. Gail's secondpoem, pieced together and written down by

Rebecca,
wascreatedby linkingwordsandphrases
with heractionsassheemptiedout
herhandbaganddescribedtheclothesthat shehadon. Rebeccalaterencouraged
Gail
to leam the poem:

Look! New dress
Boughtit in a shop
Look! Blue dress.
Boughtit in a shop.(costf2)
Haveyou got a newcoat?
Haveyou got a new shirt?
Boughtit in a shop(costE2)
Look! Washmy hair
Look! Washmy hair
Shampoo?
Ain't got none.
Shampoo?
Ain't got none.
Buy it in the shop
Buy it in the shop
Jim, another Weaver member,was a thirty five year old man who had a diagnosisof

autismand other learningdisabilities.He frequentlyspokein short phrases,usually
repeatingwhathehadjustsaid.His first poemwasmainlyabouthisbrotherLiam,who
hadcauseda lot of troubleandwho wasnow 'in the pin' (in the pen,i.e. prison):
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Are we going out tonite?
Are we going out tonite?
Mum's housegot broken into
I'm gonnateRLiam
I'm gonnakick his door in
Here, what you talking about?

Liam'snot in.
He's in the ph
I'm goingto haveto kick his door in
He's donethat andthat andthat andthat
He's not comingdowntonight
I'm not goingto let him in.
Jim'ssecondpoemwasalsoabouthisfamily,andcurrenteventsthatweregoingonfor
him:
I've got a jumper on
I've got a jumper on
Mum's gonnawork today
Munfs gonnawork today

Liam'snot phonedback
Liam'snot phonedback
Are you going out tonight?
Are you going out tonight?

know
don't
know
-don't
know
don't
know
-don't
He's alright, Liam, now
He's alright, Liam, now
He's gonnawork
He's gonnawork

Whatareyou doingtomorrowtomorrow?
Whatareyou doingtomorrowtomorrow?
Couldn'tcareless!
Couldn'tcareless!
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from
listened
Jim
closely to what people said and repeatedwords and phrases
in
is
the
twice,
He
the
which
rcflected
phrase
same
said
overheardconversations. often
hold
impossible,
'question
if
difficult,
to
It
and response'
a
not
poems. was very
he
him
However,
veryawareof whatwasgoingon around
seemed
with
conversation
him,andnarratedhislife in thethird person.Rebeccaencouraged
thewholegroupto
learnJim'spoemandrepeatit asa chorus,whichJim appearedto greatlyenjoy.

jwnping
BothJim'sandGail'spoemstaketheformof non-sequential
about
narratives,
Eke
lives,
into
the
the
their
thoughts
and
all over
place, giving snapshotglimpses

leveLdealing
'automaticwriting' ofDadaiSmI03.
Somepoemswereon a moremundane
with immediateissues.For exampleSoniatalkedabout(in Makatonandwords)her
brokenhearingaid, andthis was'framedas' a poemby Peter:
Ear hurts
hearingaid
tomorrow
tomorrow
doctor
hearingaid
Its broken
nextweek
hearingaid
next week
home
go
Shaunwasa 24 yearold manwho hadDown's Syndrome.His two poemscontrasted
he
his
family
first,
In
talked
the
about
quitestarkly.
andhis culturalroots,whereasin
"' SeeAppendixX
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the second,he had strungtogethera coffectionof.words describinghis weekend,which

stronglyevokeda pictureof his fife asmundaneandrepetitious:
1. My miunworks in the kitchen
My sisterslive in HongKong
Carol
Anna
and
I'd Eketo go to HongKong.
been
Never
Mum cooksChinesefood Rice,chicken,fish,cabbage
Mum's in HongKong
comingbackon Monday
2. At homeFridayandSaturday.SaturdayandSunday.
ChannelFour racing,horse,tracksuit,helmet,glasses,
boots- that's it.
Horseracing,tracksuit,cowboy,BBCI, cartoon,
BlackBeauty,ITV - that's it.
Matthew, anothermemberof the group who was diagnosedasautistic, createdquite a

surrealpoern,whichreflectedhis speechpatternandwasfairly disjointed,pullingout
randomphrasesandstatements:
Like to work in Woolworth's
andbe in a show
Go shoppingin the savercentre
go this way
Buy bread,milk andeggs
go with Lenny
Sam'sa keyworker
Sam'shavinga baby
Abul works here
Wayneworkshere
Harry works boxes
"lain anotherquestioW'
"Matthewaboutclothesyou arewearingT
"ClothesT
"Buy your own clothesT
"Like C&A. Go shoppingwith mum.Dress- up"
"DressesandskirtsT
"Yeah!"
"Matthew!!"
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The last part of the poem takes the form of a conversationbetween Matthew and

had
Down's
Syndrome,
lain.
Matthew
the
enjoyed
who
anothermemberof
group
cross-dressing,
andlain wasteasinghiM about

thiS104.

lain wasobviouslyawarethat

in
for
being
behaviour
'deviant',
Matthew
a
way,
chastising
playful
was
such
was
and
'different'. Researchshowsthat staff may reinforcethe ideathat suchbehaviouris
deviant:
Cross-dressingis regularly reportedby supportstaff during sexualitytraining and is a sexual
behaviour which generates considerableprofessionaland managementconcern Cross...
dressing confronts conventional attitudes about sex, gender and appearance, creating
confusion about heterosexuality... Considerableconfusion between cross-dressing,transsexuality and homosexuality therefore frequently surfaces in staff teams, and such
imprecisionrisks re-enforcingany confusionthe man himself might hold in relationto his sex,
gender, sexuality or sexual identity.
P.Cambridge& B.Mellan 2000: 296

Cross-dressingand other forms of experimentationwith roles, however, were not
discouragedby Entelechyin the Weaver(and other) groups.Iain knew that he himself

was 'different' from most people, but wished to emphasisehis 'normality' in
himselfin thesessions
to Matthew.lain oftenpresented
comparison
asa 'macho-man,
A-

his musclesandpretendingto do martialarts.It seemedto be the casethat in
. exing
orderto feelaccepted,hehadto 'perform' asif hewereanextremegenderstereotype,
for his 'differentness'by beingmore'normal' than'normal'. The
to overcompensate
ideology of normalisation reinforces stereotypicalgenderrole behaviour, as people

with disabilitiesare encouragedto adhereto cultural nomis of both behaviourand
dress, almost to the point of becomingcaricaturesof Western 'maleness'and
'femaleness'.
Additionally,asCraftandBrown (1994)pointout genderinequalities
are
oftenreproducedin thepowerstructureofthe servicesin whichpeoplewith disabilities
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female,
be
lives.
For
tend
to
their
example,careworkers
predominantly
spendmuch of

and managersmale (althoughin the caseof The Seagullcentre,the managerwas
female).Such a situationwould obviouslyimpact on how peoplewith learning
disabilitiesseemale and femaleroles. Atkinson and Walmsley(1995) assertthat
issues
be
directly
to
addressed,
otherwise'the policiesandpractices
women's
need
generatedby normalisationmay replicatethe genderdivisionsof the wider world'
(1995:219). This approachencouragespositive interventionin the lives ofpeople with

institutions
learningdisabilitiesto preventthereproductionof genderstereolýWs
within
suchasday centres,and in the community.In practice,however,asmy materialshows,
gender stereotyping goes on to a high degree, with 'clients' such as Gail being
tnormalised'by her careworkers by the applicationof makeup, andthe provision ofa
handbag(which was usuaUyempty). Kerry, a young woman attending the Weaver

group who had Down's syndrome,rejectedthe femalerole presentedto her, and
adoptedthe stanceof a 'tom boy', copyingmuchof lain's behaviour.However,by
performing'macho-ness'shewasstill rigidly adheringto stereotypicalgenderroles,
albeit that she was adoptinga genderrole which was oppositeto her sex role.
Behavioursuchas'cross-dressing'
discouraged
it
in
day
the
was
centreasa whole,as
was seento be projecting an image that was not 'socially valued' and was therefore
ACV

agamstt

principlesof normalisation (andwas alsothreateningto manycareworkers'

culturalbeliefs).

'04In theworkshops,Matthewtried on thesameweddingdressthathadcausedthecontroversy
onthe
BTW workshopwhenSoniaworeit. Thedresswasa highly potentsymbol,signifyingheterosexual
'marriage',which waspowerfullysubvertedwhenworn by membersof the Weavergroup.
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The medium of poetry can be seento work well with peoplewith learningdisabilities
who usespeechastheir main meansof conununication,evenif, as in the abovecases,
their languageis non-sequentialor erratic. It can sometimesbe used as a mediumto
express'deviant' feelingsand behaviour,asnoted above.Rebeccafelt that the poetry
levels:
two
worked on
Firstly, artistically very rich and strong material which relates directly to people's
...
everydayexperiencesandaspirations...andsecondly,sociallywe found thatthepoems
brought the group together.Peoplewere interestedin eachother's work aswell astheir
own and so openedup to the whole group.

AtkinsonandWilliams(1990),writing aboutthe creativeexpressionof peoplewith
learningdifficulties,arguefor an examinationof what is termed'good art'. Theysee
creativityasa routeto self-expression,
anda 'testimonyto the humanspirit's will to
survive'(1990:110).Drawingon the experiences
of an adulteducationteacher,they
suggestthatcreativework doesnot demandthesameamountof 'competency'
asother
areasof life, andthat peoplewho areusedto 'failing' canbuild confidencethrough
participationin the arts.I agreewith this statementto an extent,but suggestthat it
the skills which manypeoplewith learningdisabilitiesdo
perhapsunderemphasises
havein otherareasof their fives,but which often only becomeapparentto 'normal'
throughcreativemeans.Rebeccadrewattentionto thisprocess
peoplewhenexpressed
in the poetry,by sayingthat 'Matthew noticeseverything.Theyall do, but they get
awaywith muckingaboutbecausewe don't think theyarecapableof noticingwhat's
goingon'.
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vi) Performance

improvisations
Rebecca,
by
developed
Perforrnances
the
group.
around
weresometimes
based
developed
fieldwork,
in
latter
Weaver
the
ona
a
performance
partof my
whoran
fairy tale. In the earlystagesof rehearsing,shemadeattemptsto includethe more
disruptivemembersof thegroupby givingthemspaceto do theirownimprovisations,
flow
For example,spacewas
the
whichwerenot partof
of theperfonnarice.
narrative
items
her
handbag
from
Gail
took
to
to
and
given
perform a short sketch where she

showedthem to the audience,reciting her secondpoem. However,as the term
progressedandthe performancewas finalised,Gail was excludedfrom the action. The
aim of Entelechyto involve everyonein the creativeprocessregardlessof their ability
was, therefore, not entirely achieved. A coherent sequentialnarrative was given

precedenceover individualnon-narrativeimprovisations.This contrastswith the
perforniancesand 'happenings'describedin previouschapters,which, though not
involving
always'spontaneous',
veeredawayfrom traditionalperformance
aesthetics
sequential'acts'.

What had started off in rehearsalsas a piece bearing similaritiesto a Dadaist
performance,was being shapedinto a conventionalfairy tale/pantomime,which was
more culturally nonnative. Interestingly,however,when sucha perfonmncetook place

in the day centrewith other serviceusersand staff present,peoplewith learning
disabilitiestook overtheactionandtheresultwasfairly chaotic.Interventions
bygroup
leadersweremadeto try andsteerthe perfornianceaccordingto the pre-established
framework,
but
This
this
overridden.
was
narrative
wasevenmoreevidentwhenthe
Weavergroupperformedto anaudiencemainlycomposedoftheir peersatanight-club
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run for peoplewith learningdisabilities,wherea senseof solidaritybetweenaudience
andperformerarose,movingthe actionin the directionof anarchy.It wasthis more
impacted
Mowing
thanthe contentof the perforniance
the
the
which
on audience,as
from
extract
my fieldnotesiflustrates:
ThefollowingFebruary,thegroupperformedat theBeautifulOctopusClub.Therewas
an audienceof approximatelythree hundredpeople with and without learning
disabilities.RebeccaandPhil(a daycentreworker)organisedthegroup,with Rebecca
Theperformancegot quitea good
narratingandPhil takingpart in the performance.
reception,despitethe actionbeingall overtheplace,andseveralmembersof the cast
gettinglost in the audience.Membersof Weaverwere well known to muchof the
audience,as they attendthe sameday centres,and the audienceseemedto derive
pleasurefrom seeingtheir friendsandacquaintances
on stage.
In this particular performance,the actorswith learningdisabilitiestook over the action,
thus promoting the idea that they do have somecontrol over their environmentand
possessagency.

vii) Conclusion
In this chapterI have shownsomeof the strategieswhich peoplewith learning
disabilitiesadoptto subvertdaycentrelife andthe activitiesorganisedfor them,and
howthis subversion
is sometimes
incorporatedby Entelechyinto aesthetic
activity.The
learningdisabledmembers'strategies
be
maynot particularlyeffectiveinbringingabout
felt and
changein their lives,but theydo go somewaytowardsmakingtheirpresence
their wants and needsacknowledged.One such strategywas evidentlythe use of
various linguistic devices,which are often pathologisedas 'speechdisorders'or
attentionseekingbehaviourby the medicalprofession.For example,echolalia,the
parrot-likeechoingof speech,is, accordingto Frith, commonlyfoundamongautistic
people(1989).Frith assertsthat the mostoftenrepeatedwordsandphrasesarethose
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informants
Such
directly
often
the
among
my
echolalia
to
autistic person.
uttered
Frith
heard
that
had
the
they
argues
phrases.
time
originally
after
occurred some
from
does
behaviour,
is
'merely
any
and
not stem
stereotyped
echoing
often
however,
My
intent'
(1989:
123).
this,
asmost of
challenges
research,
communicative

in
during
Weaver
I
the
group,andalso other
the echolalicspeechwhich cameacross
in
directed
'normal'
the
the
activity.
of
people
charge
at
was
of
my
research,
areas
Therefore,I suggest,that ratherthanbeinga purelypathologicalcondition,echolalia
findings
My
dealing
be
learned
to
with authority.
culturalresponse
canalso seenasa
bearsimilaritiesto the examplequotedby Czaplicka(1914)who recordedanincident
of Transbaikalcavalrymen
who suddenlybeganrepeatingeverythingthattheir officer
incident
became
This
he
they
the
them,
the
said,and more admonished
echolalic.
more
hasbeencomparedto masshysteria,whichwasnot occurringin thecontextofthe day
from
linguistic
day
borrow
However,
I
the
practices
centre.
suggest
centreusersoften
theirpeers,asa formof mimesis.Echolaliacanalsobeseenashavinga communicative
function.For example,Jim,anautisticmemberof Weaver,tried to makesenseof the
difficult situationin his homeby repeatingphraseswhich his familyhadsaidto him.
Thesestatements
to questions
werenot saidrandomly,but in response
suchas'howare
you?), or when the attention was focused on him in a warm up exerciseor
improvisation.Gailrepeatedwordsandphraseswhichhadbeensaidto her,whichshe
found
distressing.
in
insulting
herself
She
talked
the third person,
obviously
or
about
heard
had
impact
'shit',
those
who
which
a verypowerful
on
usingprofanitiessuchas
her.Soniatried to manipulatethe emotionsofthosein authorityby taking andsigning
abouther 'grief, althoughthis was eventuallymet with a very containingresponse,
intervention.
namelypsychotherapeutic
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behaviourinto artisticformssuchaspoetry
Entelechy'saimof chamellingsubversive
did
form
drama,
thus
of protest,clearly
act asa potentiallypowerful
and
whichwould
leaders
happen.
Sometimes
took over and they
the
the
group
agendasof
not always

directed the action. Sometimesthe people with learningdisabilitiesthemselves
by
Entelechy
trying
to
the
was
promote, nonwhich
powerfuRysubverted aesthetics
complianceor by 'getting lost in the audience'when giving a public performance.The

in particularperforniance,do havethe powerto transformandcanbe a radical
',a-rt-s9,
force for change.However, the heavy structuresof day centre life and the norms of
mainstreamsociety constantly reassertthemselves,constrainingaberrantbehaviour.
Through small acts of attrition, made noticeable during the looser structure of

Entelechy'sworkshopswithin thedaycentre,subversive
into
behaviour
canaccumulate
a newaesthetic,which,if ownershipofthe actionby peoplewith learningdisabilitiesis
has the potentialto empowerthem.Entelechy'spotentialrole as a
acknowledged,
radicaltransformative
agent,impactingon the livesof peoplewith learningdisabilities
beyonddaycentrefife,neededto bereconciledwith its apparentpositionin maintaining
structuresof powerandits useasa 'safetyvalve' for non-normalbehaviour.

In the Mowing chapter, an 'action research' project organisedby Entelechy, and

focusingon the life historiesofpeoplewho havelearningdisabilitiesis examined.
This
projectfuseda needto recordpastexperiences
with a desireto createchangein the
involved.
Prioritywasgiventothepreservationof
ofthose
presentsocialcircumstances
'identity' in a changingserviceenvironment.In contrastto most of the informants
describedin this chapter,manyof thoseinvolvedin the Rediscovering
Our Histories
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(ROH) project had (often extremely long) experiencesof institutionalisation in
hospitals,which inevitablyimpactedon their idea of 'self They sometimesrecounted
subversivestrategiesfrom their pasts,as well as survival strategiesin the present,as
they adjustedto life in the community.
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Chapter Seven
Rediscovering Our 'Selves'
Introduction
In the histories and advocacy projects we have found that a person's story is so often
pathologisedand kept in a psychiatrist'sfiling cabinet. Some peoplewould like to make that
into a creative story working through the pathology.
...
RebeccaSwift
The life history is a document of selfhood that emerges from particular kinds of interactive
encounters.The self that is elicited is not a timeless,finished productbut is rathera fragment
of an evolving process.In essence,then, the life historytext need not be factual in orderto be
true.
Angrosino1989:105

An important emergingissueover the past few decadeshasbeenthe questionof how
people with learning disabilities representtheir lives to others (which has occurred

by others).This
concurrentlywith an examinationof how their livesarerepresented
questionhas beenparalleledwithin the huniansciences,particularlyanthropology.
Illnessor disabilitynarrativeis not a new thing, andtherehavebeenseveralspecific
attemptsto recordthe life historiesof Peoplewith learningdisabilities(e.g. Edgerton
1967;Langness& Levine1986;Evans1983;Angrosino1989;Atkinson& Williams
1990).Thenumberofpublicationsin this fieldhasexpanded
in thelasttwentyyearsor
so, gainingvalidity as an areaof study within the social sciences,and as a therapeutic
techniquewithin healthand socialcare.Recently,disabledpeoplehavebeenpositively

to write or talk aboutthemselves,
encouraged
andthereis an eagermarketfor such
literature,with many accountsmixing the political with the phenomenological.
In
addition,their fiveshavebeenbroughtto publicattentionthroughpersonalnarrative
basedtelevisionprogrammes
suchas'The DisabledCentury'(shownon BBC2,1999).
To paraphrase
Rapport(1998),narrativeis themeansby whichconsciousness
ispuRed
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interest
in
into
In
this
the
narrativeis a reflection of a general
out
world. manyrespects,

trend in contemporaryWesternsociety.Accordingto Giddens(1991),everyoneis
engagedin 'the projectof the selfin highmodemity':
It is made clear that self-identity, as a coherent phenomenon,presumes a narrative: the
narrative of the self is made explicit. Keeping a journal, and working through an
autobiography,are central recommendationsfor sustainingan integrated sense of self.
Giddens1991:76

As hasbecomeapparentin previouschapters,the dominantideathat theWesternself
is intersubjectivelymade is thrown into relief in'the case of people with leaming

disabilities.By theirverydefinitionasincompetent,
peoplewith learningdisabilities
are
seenas in needof assistanceto createnarrative frameworks for their lives. A project
organisedby Entelechyto fulfil this need,'RediscoveringOur Histories"(ROH), will be

examinedin this chapter.

A- an exampleof 'action research',Entelechy'sROH project had tangibleeffects
(mainlypositive)on thetargetpopulation.Waysweresoughtto facilitatetherecording
of the subjectiveexperiences
of a largesampleof peoplewith learningdisabilitiesin
south-eastLondon.The purposebehindcreatingandcoRatingsuchaccountswasto
enhancethe learningdisabledpeople'slivesin the presentcontext,by helpingthemto
expresstheir needsand desires,andto produce a meansthrough which their 'identity'
could be both preservedand communicatedin a changingserviceenvironment.The
suggestionby Becker that: 'Narratives ... arise out of a desire to have fife display
coherence,integrity, fiAlnessand closure' (1997:12), was perhapsone reasonwhy a
'fife history' approachwas initially taken by the project, with the aim ofre-establishing

individuals
'normal'
Manyofthe peoplewithlearning
the
a coherent
selffor
concerned.
disabilities involved in this project had had their fives disrupted by being
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institutionalisedandbeingseveredfrom kinship links, ratherthan dueto a'biographical

disruption' (gury 1982) Mowing the adventof iflnessor a recognitionof their
disability.Indeed,the notionof illnessor disabilityperseas 'biographicaldisruption'
hasbeencritiqued from severalangles.Ofparticular relevancehereis Vvrflliams's
(2000)

argumentthat conditionswhich a person has had since birth (such as learning
disabilities)areneitheraddressed
nor easilyincorporatedwithin this approach:
Doubtlessstruggles still occur, whenever the condition emerges. Comparedto socially-set
standardsand cultural prescriptionsof 'normality', moreover, the lives of these individuals
may appear profoundly disrupted. Yet, phenomenologicallyand existentially speaking, it
remains the case that these biographieshave not, in any real significant sense, shifted.
SA Williams2000:50 (originalemphasis)

If the phrase'chronic illness' is replacedwith 'transfonnation of the self, perhapsa
more useful idea is the reversenotion of 'biographical disruption in the genesisof
chronic illness' (WMiams2000:55 -emphasisin original). The 'self ofthe personwith

learning disabilitiesis understoodto have been transformedfirstly through the
(often
long-term)institutiongsation(whatGoffinan1991hastermedas
processes
of
mortificationof the self);andsecondlyby a returnto the community(a restorationof
is not seenhereasthe 'cause'of a personbeingclassifiedas
self).Institutionalisation
havinga learningdisability(althoughthe iatrogenicnatureof institutionshasbeen
from,
exploredby others;for example,Goffinan1991).Rather,it is the sequestration
and later re-entry into, the community which is seenas having major effects on the

selfhoodof the personconcerned.This wasthe major issuewhich the ROH project
addressed.
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105,do not necessarilycreateor communicate
People,whether or not learningdisabled.

sequential,coherentstoriesof their lives.Inforinationabout'the self andhow one
presentsit is evidently context specific, and changesthroughout the life course: 'As
people look to the future while shnultaneouslyreflecting upon the past, they

continuouslyreformulatetheiridentitiesto becompatiblewith their experience
of fife.
Narrativeandmetaphorfacilitatethis integrativeprocess'(Becker1997:187).As the
ROH project developed,the focus shifted from the 'factual' content of the material

(textual,visual and oral), to what the personsconcernedwantedto expressabout
themselves.This was somewhatdifficult to reconcilewith the desirewithin statutory
services to produce documents which somehow 'defined' individuals, however
infonnally, which could be used by carers to gain an holistic understandingof the

personwith learningdisabifities.

As this chapterwiU show,one of the major outcomesof the ROH projectwas the
facilitationof a reunionof formeririmatesofthe old asylumswho hadbeendisjý

in

the areacoveredby the scheme.
Thiswastheresultof the identificationof theneedto
be amongone's peers,shareexperiences,
and increasesocialcontactsand leisure
activities. This need,which manifesteditself to Entelechyfacilitatorsduringtheproject,
had beenlargely overlooked in the planningand executionof 'community care' in the

it became
area.As to the questionof 'for whom' weresuchnarrativesdocumented,
apparentfrom the datathat they were written for severalaudiences,largelyat the
Evidencesuggests
thatsuch
requestof (andfacilitatedby) careworkersandacaden-dcs.
105Seefor exampleVieda Skultans' 1998 'The Testimony Lives: Narrative
of
and Memory in post.
Soviet Latvia'.
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As
be
that
to
the
narrative.
perceived
recipient
of
narratives may
varied according

Daviespointsout: 'In manycases,individualswill alternateamongseveralimagined
is
'coherence'
169).
Emphasis
depending
(1999:
the
topic'
oftenplacedon
on
audiences
fife
in
by
to
the
these
storiesof the
normalise
attempt
of a narrative
audiences, an
is
however,
learning
disabilities
Coherence,
they
areworking.
with whom
peoplewith
'aboutbelonging'(Skultans1998:xfii). To understand
and'translate'thenarrativeofa
personwith learningdisabilitiesto the best of their own ability was seenasparamount

by the non-disabled
facilitator.Imposedcoherenceuponthe narrativewastherefore
seenas a just way of communicatingthat person's common humanity.However, for
many people with learning disabilities, especiallythose who were classedas having
more profound disabilities, coherencewas not necessarilymeaningful. Therefore,

(in a varietyof media),its
althoughthe project did producematerialdocumentation
greatestachievementwas perhapsthe drawing of attentiontowards 'narrativeas
process',or life asit is fived,overturningthe hegemonyof 'the text' in the creationof
it
is
like
learning
have
disabilities.
to
meaningfulexpressions
of what

fil-Ethnouraphic Sett*

Between 1996 and 1999 Entelechy organiseda major project, 'Rediscovering Our

Histories',(ROH),whichwasco-ordinatedby anartspractitionerandacademic,
Mara
de

Wit106.

Thiswasfundedby the Departmentof Health(DoH) aftera proposalwas

106
De Wit wascontractedby Entelechyto designandco-ordinatethe ROHprojectovera threeyear
in
is
She
engaging
questionsarisingfromeducation,andthehealth,
period.
a practitioner/researcher
careandsocialsectorin relationto aestheticpracticein contemporary
society:'Inspiredbythe autoline
biographicalwork of theartistsFredaKahloandMayaDeren,'Self asSource'formsananchoring
into this dynamicfield of inquiry' ( Slater& de Wit 'Rediscovering
Our Selves'1999).
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had
DoH
by
Entelechy
the
which compliedwith specificcriteria, as
submitted
issues
funds
for
suchas socialexclusion,older
addressed
projectswhich
eannarked
from
hospital
long
history,
4community
term
the
transition
care
and
presence',
people,
107

1-9

to the community . Entelechys project(ROH) focusedon the fife experiences
of a
from
disabilities,
having
learning
most of whomcame
sampleof peopleclassifiedas
had
Southwark),
London
(largely
Lewisham
of
spent
and
many
whom
south-east
and

largeperiodsof timein'mentalhandicap'hospitals(specificallyDarenthParkHospital,
Q7
nearLondon).

The project aimedto assistin the recordingof this group's narrativesthrough a variety

The sample
of techniquesand media,includingnon-textual'auto'/biographieslos.
covereda widerangeof abilities,andwasa pioneeringattemptto includeandconvey
the experiences
of peoplewho did not useconventionallanguage.In a continuationof
the themesraised earlier in this thesis, namely 'community', 'relatedness',and
'recognition',Entelechysoughtto implementsuchideasin practice,specificallywith

107In 1969 59,000
people lived in NHS Mental Handicaphospitals, decreasingto 32,000 in 1986source,Booth et al 1990.Thesestatistics,however,needto be comparedwith the fact that there are
more than onemillion peoplein Britain who have someform of leaming disability, 190,000ofwhom
have severelearning disabilities source:Young 1995: 259.
10'The use of the term 'auto/biography is meant to indicate the intersubjectiveway in which these
narrativeswere produced.
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this highly excluded sector of the population. Rooted in the aims of the Dartington
Conference,1983109,
the ROH project hoped to generatea senseof 'relatedness'in

thosetakingpartin thisscheme.Suchartspracticein thecommunityaimedto empower
peoplethrough encouraging'the continuousregenerationof the spirit of community'

(Kershaw1992:60).
After someinitial preparatorywork, the project was launchedin September1996.Mara
haddistributeda very large 'mail-out' about the project to the two mainagencies
which

in
designated
learning
disabilities
for
the
area.
organisedandprovidedcare peoplewith
She met with as many staff training groups and care managersas possible,trying to
build a'network ofallies' (Mara de Wit). Shemet with housemanagers(thosewho ran
residential care units for people with learning disabilities), team managers,social
involved
bodies
(Mencap,
Link),
teams,
workers, communitycare
voluntary
andpeople

in befriendingschemes.
Shedescribedthisstageof theprojectas'aggressive
outreach.
Her advances
Some
fromthoseorgamsmg
weremetwith a mixedresponse
care.
people
were very hostile"O,while otherswere very enthusiastic,and had alreadystarted
researching
andrecordingthelivesandexperiences
of thepeoplein their care(usually
referredto by themas 'clients').

Marawasgivena vastamountofmaterial.(articles,photographs,
due,
largely
stories),
shefelt, to thefactthat: 'Therewasa severelackof archivesof DarenthParkHospital'.
The project thus becamethe repositoryfor manyuniquepiecesof informationand
'09SeeChapter Three.
110Mara felt that this was partly due to the idea that the carersdid the 'hard work' with peoplewith
learning disabilities, and this 'nice little project' was coming in, doing the 'soft' work. This issuehas
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in
long
life
included
first
hand
Such
from
Park.
Darenth
a
of
accounts
material
artefacts

'client'
between
institution,
and
a
written collaboratively
whichweresometimes
stay
in
be
intended
'action
there
that
The
ROH
to
were
research',
was
project
careworker.
gnoexperts"11.After the initial impetusof the project,it washopedthat mostcarers
been
had
for
Care
themselves.
the
who
their
staff
research
clientswould carryon
and
beyond
independently,
history
life
their officialjob remits,were
this
work
carryingout
askedto

112
sliarerelevantinfortnation .

113
for
launch
held
In theAutumnof 1996a
theproject , whichattractedabout
eventwas
120people.Thoseattendingwere a mixture of peoplewith learningdisabilities,carers,
The
local
Mayor.
family
friends,
the
more
servicerepresentatives,
artistsand
members,

'able' peoplewith learningdisabilitieswho hadheardabouttheprojectandwantedto

beenraisedearlier, and is alsotouchedon again later in this chapter,i.e. the division between
emotionalandphysicallabourandthe legitimacyof the former(seeN.James1992).
111
Except,perhaps,thepeoplewith learningdisabilities- seefor exampleKnox et al (2000).
112During the periodthat the projectwas operating,Lewishamsocialservicesintroduceda lifehistory/narrative
approachinto its careplansfor peoplewith learningdisabilities.It wasunclearasto
whetherthis wasa directresultof Entelechy'sinvolvement.
... I wasnot involvedin theprojectat this stage.
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'less
to
themselves,
nominated
often
able'
people
were
whereas
participatecamealong
Many
launch.
brought
by
to
the
them
more
the project
along
care workers"', who
be
than
to
accommodated
could
actually
peopleappliedor were nominated participate
in the initial (pilot) stage of the project. Mara describedthe launch event as a 'big

images
including
and
theatricalor carnivalesque
exhibitions,visualarts,videos,
event',
stories;which she felt contrastedvery much with what statutory serviceswould
high,
for
Attendance
have
this
this
was
event
at
group of people.
nonnally
provided

learning
launch),
fact
because
before
hand
(and
the
the
the
that
of
many
at
perhaps
of
disabledpeopleexpressed
friends
desire
to
andacquaintances
up
with
old
a strong
meet
from the hospitalsafter their rather perfunctory dispersalinto thecommunity.Entelechy
emphasisedthat there was an urgencyto coflect life storiesand documentexperiences

in
handicap'
institutions,
'survivors'
'mental
then
their
the
of
someof whomwere
of
de
history
disappear'
(Mara
'with
them
seventies
andeighties,as:
will
a wholepieceof
wit)
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I suggestthatthisprojectwaspartof a wideraimof Entelechy,namelytherecoveryof
In somerespects,therefore,Entelechyhadsetitself
the 'self post-institutionalisation.
up as an 'anti-institution', seekingto dismantleinstitutional practice and ideologies,
which it felt were still operating (although to a lesserextent) in the community. Of

influenced
heavily
by currentsocialpolicy rhetoricaround
the
necessity, projectwas

114
It seemed
to bethecasethat individualsaboutwhosehistoryor backgroundlittle wasknownwere
mostoftenselectedto participateby carersin the hopeof re-forgingfamily or othersociallinks.
"' Theideaof collectingnarrativesbeforethey'disappear'is oftencitedasareasonforconducting
life
history researchin the socialsciences,as notedby Davies(1999: 168).However,as this chapter
illustrates,the scopeof the projectextendedbeyondthis.
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6community
care' andnormallsation.Ironicafly,therefore,Entelechywasoperating
with the backingof the Statesystemwhich had set up the institutionsin the first
116
place . In recenttimesrhetoric concerningthe careofpeople with learningdisabilities

has turned towards 'recognising'the 'individual'. Within statutory servicesthis
117).
form
'individual
took
the
'rhroUgh
(IPPs
sometimes
of
needsplanningprogranunes'
the dissemination
of the findingsof the ROH project in training sessionsand by a
publicationfor carers,managersandothersinvolvedin serviceprovisionfor people
with learningdisabilities,Entelechyhopedto build on andimprovetheseinitiatives,
givinggreaterdepthto the 'personhoods'of thepeoplewith whomtheyworked.

Theprojectco-ordinator,whenquestioned
abouttheunderlyingphilosophybehindthe
project,explainedthat:
It's aboutthe importanceof one'sown historyandthe connectionbetweenmemory
and self, what one carriesfrom the past into the presentandinto the future that
...
relatesto JohnO'Brien'sprinciplesofnormalisation:how peoplecanhaveviablefives
five
in the community that meansmore thanjust moving from residentialto
and
smallerhousing modelledon familyunits It is abouthow thesepeoplewho have
...
previouslybeensegregated
reallytaketheir placein the communityandin society
...
havingvaluedrolesandearningrespect.

I joined the project in September1997,after it had beenrunning for a year, and stayed
with it for approximately 12 months. A pilot study involving 12 individuals with
learning disabilities (discussedbelow) was already in operation. Group and therned
activities, social networking and events began to be initiated on a regular basis at
116
SeeChapterTwo. The 1913MentalDeficiencyAct allowedcompulsorysegregation
of 'idiots,
imbeciles,andthe feebleminded'(seealsoThompson1996).
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basic
developed
A
the
time
the
model
and
was
project.
approximately
of my arrival on

formulated
for
ROH
training and publication
to
were
activity
proceduresrelated
on thepilot
purposes.My role within theROHprojectwasanactiveone,asI assisted
in
study,attendedcraftgroupsandmeetingsasa participantobserver,visitedmembers
their own homesandattendedtrainingsessions
wherefindingsfrom the projectwere
disseminated.
Beingboth a volunteerin the projectandlookingat it objectivelyasan
anthropologistpresentedsomechallenges.However, this approachprovidedmewith a

role which, I believe, gave me greater accessto inforniants' life worlds, and
opportunities for observing them in a more informed way than if I had not been
involved in activities. Involvement in this project gave me accessto their home
environment,outside of the community centres,arts centresand day centreswhere

theirexperiences
mostof Entelechy'sactivitiestook place,emblingmeto contextualise
within thewider socialnetworkof thecommunity.Thisprocessof 'contextualisation'
by
fact
the
thatseveralofthe peoplewith learningdisabilitiesinvolvedin the
aided
was
ROHprojectwerealsoinvolvedin theCombinedArts projects,thusgivm*g
mea more
completeandholisticpictureof their lives.

Practicedevelopedduringthe courseofthe projectwasdisseminated
both
local
and
at
national levels. This was achieved locally through the development of a training

for staffteamsbasedin Lewisham.
in 1998.Other
programmedevisedandimplemented
boroughsin London requestedsupportin how to set up life history researchwith
people with learningdisabilities.A publication contract was madebetweenEntelechy
117
1attendedonesuchmeeting,wherethe generalcareof the individualconcerned
(whowas
andsocialservicesrepresentation.
with careprofessionals
present)wasdiscussed
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(containing
to
text
Pavilion
training
video)
to
and
a
pack
and
publishers produce
disseminatefindings nationally. This pack was co-producedby Entelechy's director,
David Slater,andthe project co-ordinator, Mara de Wit. The training pack was aimed
'individuals,
to
teams
empower
services
seek
and
who
namely:
audience,
at a specific
become
have
to
recognisedand respected
profound and complex needs
people who
impacting
fives
direction
informing
their
the
upon the
own
and
of
shapeand
citizens,
lives of others' (1999:1). Additionally, Open University conferenceson Learning
Disability were attendedannuallythroughout the project, where contactswere made
with others engagedin similar research.

This chapterprovidesa fitirly in-depthaccountofthe ROH project, focusingon specific
casestudies.I examinethe efficacyof the project in bringing about its core aims,which
disabilities
development
rcultural
learning
the
of
were
recognition' of peoplewith
and
sensitivedevicesfor the documentationof their lives, many of whom could not access
textual or verbal communication.I also examinethe notions of fact and fiction, their
for
relevance suchdocumentation,andthe credl'bilityluseft&essofthe varioustypesof
'narrative' produced.Centralthemessuchas 'stigmatisation'; 'mortification' ofthe self
(in institutions), and 'restoration' of the self (in the community) are additionally
addressedin relation to the data presented.The ultimate aim of using narrative as a
vehicle for the production of a culturally embeddedself is questioned,as is the notion
of 'for whom' suchdocumentsare produced.
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iii) Disabillitv-discourse: Ontoloideall, public and metanarTatives
Narrativehasbothverbalandnonverbaldiscourseforms danceor mimecanbenarrative,
...
whileritual,whetherspokenor unspoken,canmemorializeor replicatea sequenceof events
withthecapacityto transformor reaffirmpowerinherentin a socialsystem... A narrativemay
be perceivedas incoherentor inconsequential
becausean outsiderdoesnot understandits
appropriatesignificance,or becauseof the incompetence
or insignificanceof the reportor
rendition.
M.Mills1997:337

Drawing on the work of Somers(1994), Thomas(1999) hasoutlined an approachto
narrative identity and the disabledself; in her case,focusingon disabledwomen. This
providesa usefulframework through which to view the accountsof andby peoplewith
learning disabilities in the ROH project, which were collected during my fieldwork.
Thomasarguesthat:
Self identity is a key element in what I have termed the psycho-emotionalconsequencesof
disablism. By these I mean the'personally or intersubjectivelyfelt'effects of socialforcesand
processeswhich operate (not in a direct, mechanicalor uni-dimensionalway) in shapingthe
subjectivitiesof peoplewith impairments.They contributepowerfullyto the sensethateachof
us has about 'who I am' (or am preventedfrom being).
C.Thomas1999:48

Ratherthanapproaching
that Somers'
narrativepurelyasdiscourse,Thomassuggests
conceptionof narrativeasan 'ontologicalconditionof sociallife' (Somers1994:61314, quotedin Thomas1999:48) is a usefulway of looking at disabilityidentity.In
particular,Thomasasserts,threeofthe four"' dimensions
of 'narrativity'identifiedby
Somersareapplicableto thedisabledexperience,
namelyontologicalnarratives,public
'Ontologicalnarratives',accordingto Somers,are'the
narrativesandmetanarratives.
storieswhich social actorsuse to make senseof - indeed,to act in - their fives.
Ontologicalnarrativesareusedto definewho we are,thisin turn canbea precondition
of knowing what to do' (Somers 1994:618, quoted in Thomas 1999: 50).
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Consequently,Thomasasserts,they come into being through the interactionof inter-

both
temporally
andspatially.
metanarratives,
public
and
subjectivityand

larger
forrnations
'Publicnarratives'arenarratives'attachedto culturalandinstitutional
thanthe individual'(ibid.), andwhenappliedto disabilitycoverthe 'personaltragedy'
body
beautiful;
disability;
the
medical narrativesconcerning
grotesque/the
of
'abnormality' and 'rehabilitation, and narratives about 'quality of life', relating to

'master
'metanarratives'
Finafly,
Somers
to
that
refer
suggests
andabortion.
euthanasia
for
Enlightenment'
'the
or
narratives',which underscorepublic narratives, example
'Industrialisation', which form the framework (whether or not this is consciously
acknowledged) within which both social actors and social theorists, operate.

Metanarrativesconcerningthe disabled,Thomas points out, involve 'the very
demarcation
ofwhat it meansto be"impaired"'(thesocialconstructionofimpairment),
to be a "whole" or "lessthanwhole" humanbeing,andthus to be an "acceptable"
memberof the community'(Thomas1999:50).

Applyingthe aboveto the situationof peoplewith learningdisabilitiesin Britain, the
major public narrativewhich emergesconcernsa changein how they are caredfor. As

discussed
in earlierchapters,the locationof their carehasmoved(in mostcases)from
119
institutionsto thecommunity . Therehasbeena shiftin policytowardsnormallsation

"' The fourth,accordingto Somers,being'conceptualnarratives.
119
As hasalreadybeennoted,however,not all peoplewith learningdisabilitieswereinstitutionalized,
but,asI will go on to show,thepublicnarrativeof institutionalisationaffectednearlyall suchpeople,
happen
in that it represented
to them.
potentially
what could
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(a medical/psychologicaland social policy public narrative)120prescribingthat such
,
people should lead 'ordinary fives', the successof which is measuredby the five
service accomplishments'121
: community presence,choice, competence,respectand
community participation. The transition from institution to communityis thought (by
122
socialservices,careprofessionals andEntelechy)to be accompaniedby a shift in the
'self of the personwith learningdisabilities.

Previouslyexisting in a limited social world of the 'total institution' (Goffinan 1991),
the newly dischargedformer inmatewas expectedto move into the community,usually
with somekind of professionalsupport, and resituatethemselveswithin kin and social
networks. During the manyyearsthat the personhad beenan inmate,they would have
undergonewhat Goffinan (1991) has termed the 'mortification' of the self, through
varioushumiliationsand debasements,
with the aim ofmaking them into pliant subjects
controllableby the authorities.The more recent shift in socialpolicy hasbeentowards
'individual' notions of care,asillustratedin a governmentcircularwhichwasconcerned
with arranging services'on an increasinglyindividual basis...' (DoH 1992a,para. 9,
emphasisin the original, quoted in Collins 1995: 96). On their reintroduction into the
community, according to the ideology of 'community care,, the 'mortified' self is
overturned and in its place a coherent, social, reflexive self is to be constructed (a
gnormal'self), with or without help from other agenciesand individuals(suggestinga
highly intersubjective self being created in many cases).This frequently results in
120

SeeChapterTwo.
121
This refersto the Five ServiceAccomplishments,
outlinedby JohnO'Brien- seeAppendixXI.
122
See,for example,the volumeeditedby T.Philpot& L.Ward 1995.
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deeply
being
entwined, as someof the casestudies
ontological and public narratives

belowillustrate.

Despite, or perhapsbecauseof, the stated intentions of 'conununity care', many

leamingdisabledpeople'sfivesarestill highlyregulatedandcontrolledbyprofessionals,
in
different
from
in
instances,
lives
their
their
experiences
and numerous
arenot very
the institutions"'. True integration with the local non-disabledpopulation is rarely a

reality,with the moreprofoundlyimpairedbeingevenlesslikely to interactwith their
neighboursor community.

The generalconsensusamongthe British public seemsto be that peoplewith learning

disabilitiesshouldnot live in segregated
if
is
but
acconnnodation, concem expressed
suchpeoplebecomeneighbours.Severalof my informantsreportedattacksby youths
into
integration
Barriers
to
their
the
andgeneralharassment,
after
move
community.
werealsosetup by thecautiousattitudeof carestaff,who weresometimes
suspicious
of someonewhojust 'droppedin' to visit a learningdisabledneighbourbut who was
unknownto the carestaff.Learningdisabledadultsareseenas'vulnerable',andopen
to manipulationand exploitation. As a result, many are 'protected' to suchan extent
that true integrationbecomesimpossible.There is not much evidenceeitherthat people

with leamingdisabilitieswho live in theirfamilyhomeareanylessisolatedor aremore
integratedthan thosewho are caredfor by socialservices.Kin networksare often
113
by J.Collins& TheJosephRowntreeFoundationsupportsthis claim. SeeJ.Collins
Research
1992,1993& 1995.
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restricted,andaffectivetiesaredifficultto maintainif theindividualdisplaysanti-social
behaviour,asHubert(1997)haspointedout.

The most articulate learning disabledpeople with whom I spoke during my research
were frequently concernedabout the public's perception of them, wishing to dispel
public feeling that they were somehowviolent or out of control and presentinga risk.
Unlike those people in Edgerton's (1967) study, who were keen to disassociate
themselvesfrom ever having beenin an institution andthe accompanyingstigma,most
of the articulate people in my study were very forthcoming in talking about their
experiencesin institutions and how this had affectedtheir lives. This changefrom the
1960s,I suggest,was largely due to the effect that the disability rights movementhas
had on this particular group of people"'. Through organisationssuch as 'People
First1259many learning disabledpeople have found a voice, and want to talk about
.
injusticeswhich they havesuffered.Hence,they are seekingto challengedisablistpublic
and metanarrativesthrough accessingcounter-narratives.

Additionally,thereis anaudience,in theform of interestedsocialresearchers,
students,
somecareworkers,andoccasionally
the generalpublic,wantingto heartheir stories,
which did not previouslyexist.Like thosein Edgerton'sstudy,however,mostof the
morearticulatepeoplein the researchsamplewerekeento passas'normal',although
the latter group did not deny their institutionalpasts.Many of them thus held an
for the groupdefinedashavinglearningdisabilities,
ambiguousrole as spokespeople
124Additionally,the threatof being 'sent back' to institutionshas diminished
as mosthavebeen
disbanded,
andin the caseof DarenthPark,levelledto the ground.
12'A selfadvocacygrouprun by andfor peoplewith learningdisabilities.
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distance
history,
to
the
time
at
same
wishing
while
clahning a shared collective

they were both 'of this group, and
themselvesfrom this category.Consequently,
learning
having
it.
them
While
the
as
perceived
generalpublicandprofessionals
outside
had
disabilities,they,on the whole,sawthemselves
who
ascompetentsocialactors,
'rediscoveredtheir selves'. Ontological and public narrativeswere, therefore,
interwoveninto the self-identityof thesemore'able' peoplewith learningd

ies,

defining
in
This
themselves.
confusionwas
when
sometimes
confusion
which
resulted

especiallyevident in those individualswho adheredto some elementsof public
at oneandthesame
narrativesaboutdisabilityandsomeelements
of counter-narratives
time, asillustratedbelow126My data is largely in agreementwith the findingsofZeitlin
.
& Turner (1984) and Angrosino (1989), which indicate that people with learning

disabilitiesareoftenvery awareof the audienceto whomtheyrelatetheir narratives,
adopting a variety of strategies,dependenton circumstances.However, their research

waspredominantlywith very 'able' peopleclassedashavinglearningdisabilities.The
heterogeneous
natureof the category'learningdisability' is often overlooked.This
to a wider
chapterseeksto showthat the ROH projectapplied'narrative'techniques
rangeof abilities(includingthe profoundlydisabled),andthat creativeapproaches,
beyondthe purelytextual,wereused.The questionof whetheror not thesemethods
in
fact,
were,
useful to the people with leaming disabilitiesis addressed.

126SeealsoAngrosino(1989),who identifiesseveral'survival' strategiesamongexlearningdisabledmenin Florida,USA, for the presentation
insitutionalised.
of 'self .
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iv) Memory and Identitv in the 'Recovered' Lives-of People with Learnin
Disabilities
Peoplewith learningdifficulties are not passive.Despiteoppressionand despitedenialof their
humanity, people retain an individual dignity and spirit which is hard to destroy.
BrechinandWalmsley1989:119
A sense of identity is not easily achieved. People with learning difficulties are faced with
obstaclesat every turn. Their stories witness their battle, often life-long, to overcome these
obstacles and find a sense of self ... The battle is both against outside forces (often wellmeaning parents and carers) which deny adulthood, and internal learned prohibitions
(particularly the internalised barrier to parenthood). The struggle finds expression in the
search for, and celebrationof, autonomy,freedom and independence.
AtkinsonandWilliams1990:217

Entelechymadeexplicit the processof self-makingidentified by Giddens(1991), as it
highlightedwhat was 'missing' from the lives ofpeople with learningdisabilities,many
of whom had previously been institutionalised or sequestered.Entelechy had
approachedthis processof 'rediscoveringthe self by focusingon memoryandidentity.
Without memory, it is difficult, if not impossible,for 'the self (as it is conceivedin
27
Western
contemporary
culture)to exist' . It is my contention,therefore,
thatEntelechy

aimedto construct'memories',irrespectiveof whetherthey were fact or fiction, in
orderto reinforcethe ideathat all people,howeverprofoundtheir impairment,havea
'self; andthat 'self containsa coherentnarrativeaccountof its life, irrespectiveof
whetheror not 'the self is ableto communicate
this accountto otherpeople.

Two agendascan be discerned;firstly that the aim of projectssuchas ROH wasto
it to
accessthisnarrative,usingbothverbalandnon-verbalmedia,andto communicate
127tMy mistake had beento
supposethat a memory image could subsistapart from an image of the
seK that memoriescould persist apart from the act of speakingor thinking aboutthem from a given
standpoint.It was thisjunction betweenpast and presentthat shewas losing. Shewas wonderingwho
the T was in her own sentences.Shewas wondering whether thesememoriesof a blue beermug in a
warm suburbangardenwere really her own. Becausethey no longer seemedto be her own, shebegan
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to
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testimony
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to
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experience
collective
act
as
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aimed
learningdisabilitiesin thetwentiethcentury,andthesefindingswereto bedisseminated
mtionally.

Previously,in the old asylums,recordswere kept on eachof the inmates,who had no

control over who hadaccessto informationabouttheml2g.This served,as Goffinan
her
keepers,
force
his
inmate
into
'contaminated'
the
to
notes,
or
relationshipwith
a
'for it is through suchperceptionandknowledgethat relationsareexpressed'(Goffrmn
1991:35).

With the closureof institutionssuchas DarenthPark, manyrecordswere lost or
129Althoughsometimes
deliberatelydestroyed
derogatorycomments,
these
containing
.
documents
wereusuallytheonlyrecordof a person'sfife, includingimportantdetailsof
familymembersandreasonsfor admissionto the institution.Thesefactsmayneverbe
in
recovered,especiallyif the inmate'smemoryor communication
skillsare anyway
impaired. During Entelechy's efforts to retrieve data on participating memberswho
had been institutionalised, they carne across many bureaucratic barriers. Hospital
to throwthemaway.' (Extractfrom Ignatieffs novel,ScarTissue,exploringthedisintegrationof the
selfwhich occurswith Alzheimer'sdisease,1993:53).
12'Recordsarestill keptonpeoplein thecommunity,by carersandsocialworkersetc.This is seenas
necessaryto ensurethe well being of the personconcerned,and in order to record important
information.However,this canstill be seenasan oppressive
practiceasmanypeoplewith learning
disabilitiesareunableto accesstheserecordsastheyareilliterate, andtheyhavelittle controlover
to them.
which 'professionals'haveaccess
129Slater& de Wit suggestthat old hospitalfiles may sometimeshavebeendiscardeddueto 'a
(now
if
deemed
too
then
not
employed
as
often
prescriptive,
not
useful,
particularstyleof recording
derogatory'(1999:
I I).
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recordswhichwerestill in existenceweredifficult to access,dueto newrulesabout
dataprotectionandconfidentiality.

The issueof consentto accesstheserecordswas very pertinent, especiallyfor people
had
limited communicationskills, and who therefore required someoneelse to
who
advocateon their behalf Questionswere alsoraised,suchas: 'Will digginginto thepast
disturb him or her?"Will membersoftheir family want to be contacted?" Supposethis
activity stirs up memoriesof abusewhich the client haslearntto dealwith, but doesnot
wishto be remindedoff. Trying to documentthe lives ofyounger peoplewho maynot
havespentvery long in institutions and were now living in the community,met similar
problems,as current social servicesrhetoric around confidentiality often placed strict
(although sometimesambiguous)guidelinesover what information could be shared
with people outside of the care home environment. Within the ROH group great
emphasiswas placedon ensuringthat narratives- evenwhen constructedwith a great
deal of help from others due to the profoundnessof the person's disability were
focusedon the narrator's needs,wishesand abilities as much as possible.Obviously,
this was extremelydifficult in the caseofpeople with profound andmultipledisabilities,
and the influence and involvement of professional care staff had to be constantly
monitored to ensurethat the documentproduceddid not becomea 'Public Relations'
exercisefor their services.Genuineattempts were therefore made by Entelechy to
produce somethingwhich was 'authentic' and true to the 'individual', despitebeing
inter-subjectivelyproduced.
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Control of knowledge and information continuesto be a very important issuein the

lives of people with learningdisabilities.In modem care homesinformationis
protected,ostensiblyfor thewelfareoftheir clients,to ensuretheirprivacyandpersonal
integrity.However,I foundthat this rule of confidentialitywasoftenfairly arbitrarily
applied. I was presentat severalmeetingsrun by social serviceswhich were often

attendedby the disabledpersonin question,in additionto a largegroupof 'interested'
individuals,someofwhom theclienthadnevermet.At thesemeetingsintimatedetails
werediscussed
of aspectsof theclient'slife suchasmedicalproblems,their sexuality
financial
and
status. Legitimacy was given to such sharingof information by the fact
that the personconcernedwas present,and consentwas thereforeassumed,evenifthat
person had severeconununicationdifficulties. Additionally, all individualspresentat

suchmeetingswere assumedto havethe bestinterestsof the personin questionat
heart,their presencehavingbeenratified by the housemanager.Being classedas a
(professional'appearedto allow unlimited accessto 'confidential' information,
Theparticipationofpeoplewith
whatevertheirrelationshipwith thepersonconcerned.
learningdisabilitiesin suchmeetingsis oftenlimited,asWhittaker,a socialresearcher,
pointsout: 'peoplewith learningdifficultiesareusedto a passiverole, to beingon
...
the receivingendof the serviceswhichhavebeenplannedandshapedby otherpeople
who have decided that they know what is best for them' (1997:328). It should be

noted,however,that attemptsto overcomethe difficultiesof participationin such
meetingsby peoplewith learningdisabilitieshavebeenmadeby somecareworkersand
A collaborativeapproachappearsto be the bestway forwardfor people
researchers.
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in
investment
limited
the
of resources advocacy
skills,aswell as
with
communication
andself-advocacy"O.

As notedabove,a biographicalor autobiographical
approachto thefivesofpeoplewith
learningdisabilitieshasrecentlygainedin popularitybothwithin andoutsidestatutory
life
help
being
their
to
their
cfientsrecord
encouraged
services,with somecarers
Barron's
for
have
been
David
Some
example,
published;
experiences.
narratives

A Price to be Born (1996);andin Atkinsonet al's, ForgottenLives
autobiography,
(1997). This latter volume records the lives of somepeoplewith learningdisabilities,
With an emphasison oral history. Attempts by others to record the actual lived
experienceof oppressedpeople is not a new phenomenon,and has beengoing on in

manydisciplines,includinganthropology,for manydecades.It hardly needsto be
fives
first
hand
that
the
pointedout
of variousoppressed
peoples,suchas
accountsof
women,religiousandethnicminorities,havebeenin existencefor a verylongtime.Life
hAstory
to the livesofpeoplewith learningdisabilitiestreada
andnarrativeapproaches
difficult roadbetweentheeticandemic.By definition,peoplewith learningdisabflities
havedifficulty communicating
in conventionalwayssuchaswriting or evenspeech.
Most 'auto'/biographiesare thereforewritten in collaboration,with a non-disabled
personacting as an advocateor an amanuensis"'.

130
1995;
See,for example:Dowse2001;Knox,Mok & Paramentor
2000;Whittaker1995;Sanderson
Brandon1995.
131
With thenotableexceptionof JosephDeacon'sautobiography,'Tongue7-Ied'(1974),'which was
in
institution.
four
Josephtold his story.onefriend actedas
by
an
residents
written collaboratively
interpreter,anotherfriend wrote the interpretationand a third friend typed the written words'
(AtkinsonandWilliams 1990:6).
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Many people with learning disabilities are not able to write, and although a large

be
literate
have
to
the
a
capacity
or articulate,
cognitive
numberof suchpeoplemaynot
fair numberof thosewho havelived in institutionsall their livesarequitecapableof
in
themselves
this medium Many were never taught to read or write,
expressing

however,asit wasthoughtby theauthoritiesto bepointless,andtimewouldbemuch
during
betterspenton manualactivities.In spiteof this, over the lastthreedecades,
which deinstitutionalisationhas increasedin influence,many individual narrativesof

learning
disabilitieshavebeenwritten. Togethertheseadd to existing
peoplewith
historicaldata and objectiveevidence,collectivelymakinga fragmentedhistory of
people with leaming disabilities:
In the contest between varying accounts of shared experiences, people reinterpret and
discover features of the past that become the context and content for what they will jointly
recall and commemorateon future occasions.
Middletonand Edwards1994:7

Black peoplewere criticisedin the nineteenthcenturyfor not havinga collective
history.Theslavenarrativemovement,sponsored
by white abolitionists,attemptedto
Equally,
showthatthiswasnot thecase,andpublishedhundredsof individualhistories.
by thegeneralpublicnot to haveahistory.
peoplewith learningdisabilitiesareassumed
This is partlybecause
theyhavebeena relatively'invisible'group,dueto the fact that
many were sequesteredin institutions.

Slavenarrativesand learningdisabilitynarrativesraisethe questionof self-creation
into textualformto actasa testimonyis
Puttinglife experience
throughrepresentation.
utilisedin bothcases.Ontologicalnarratives,whicharemixedwith counter-narratives
for
generallyassertinga claim equaltreatmentor personhoodon a par with therestof
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the population, get taken over andincorporatedby the political narrativesoftheir more

learning
between
however,
difference,
One
the
and
slave
narratives
powerfuladvocates.
disabilitynarrativesis that ex-slaveswere writing about an 'institution' which still
disabilities
learning
for
its
People
who
with
abolition.
existed,andwerecampaigning
.
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havemovedinto the community,arerecallinga life whichno longerexists asthe
,
for
deployed
have
been
down
hospitals
large
handicap
pulled
or
mental
majority of
however,
be
in
kinds
both
Textuality
can seenas of the
of narratives,
other purposes.
importance.
utmost

As was the casewith slave histories, many learning disability narrativescollected by
sociologists,psychologistsand anthropologistswere dictated in an oral fomL In order

learning
diverse
to accessanddocumentthelivedexperience
of a
groupofpeoplewith
disabflities,someof whomhadvery Umitedcommunication
skiUs,Entelechy'sROH
project created'lifebooks' for the membersthrough the utilisationof multi-media
technology.Photographsand drawingswere usedto illustratetheseaccountsand,
invariably,
by prose.This
almost
eventhe mostpictorialdocumentwasaccompanied
prosewasrarelywrittenby the personwith learningdisabilities.In somecases,words
by
or phraseswhichthepersonhadutteredweretransformedinto coherentsentences
members of Entelechy, forming a narrative. On other occasions,observations of

behaviour,suchas playingthe piano,smoking,or 'facts' recountedby careworkers
doing
in
details
his
had
been
'member'
the
the
together
of
what
past
with
about
week,
by
Entelechy
history,
her
together
andmadeinto a written narrative.
or
wereput
132Elsewhereit has beenarguedthat an institutionalmentalitystill existswithin someareasof
form
has
life
but
disappeared.
but
$community
the
the
and
way
material
of
of
all
care',
old asylum
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Slavenarrativeswerewritten for a clearlydefinedaudience,their aim beingto add
factual
documentary
to
to
the
evidenceto
weight
abolitionists'causeand provide
(white) people not yet convertedto the cause.This was why, accordingto Olney, the

followed
few
format:
'the
exceptions,
slave
narrative,
a
similar
with
very
vastmajority
tendsto exhibit a highly conventional,rigidly fixed form that bearsmuchthe same
relationshipto autobiographyin a full senseaspaintingby numbersbearsto paintingas

it
(1985:
for
150).
The
'as
to
this
a creativeact'
was giveanaccountof slavery
reason
ist, containingno fiction, or actsof 'poiesis' (ibid.). Thenarrativestherefore,takeon
Ricoeur
has called an 'episodic' dimension,involving the purely chronological
what

documentation
of events.This is contrastedto the 'configurational'dimensionof a
133
'construes
narrative,which
significantwholesout of scatteredevents' , andinvolves
A- -

Uieuseof memory,'shapingthe pastaccordingto the configurationof the present'
(Olney1985:150).

Learningdisabilitynarrativeswhichhavebeenrecountedby peopleableto speak,often
takeon the form of a similarepisodictestimonialasthe slavenarratives.For example,
they usuallystart, asdo most slavenarratives,with'I was bom... ' They differ, thougk
in that the majority of slaves were not told the date of their birth, and had their

identitiesevenmoredebasedthanpeoplewho hadspentyearsin institutions.In fact,
certainaspectsof the lives of peoplewith learningdisabilities,suchas pathology,
background,
family
documented
in
behavioural.
and
problems,
wereoftenmeticulously
the asylumrecords.Manyof the learningdisabilitynarrativesthengo on to document
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the year, place and circumstancesof their institutionalisation,followed by a detailed

indignities
descriptionoftheir fivesin theasylun-4
the
to whichtheyweresubjected.
and

In the rest of this chapter, I examinethe various forms that the learning disability

into
fell
ROH
These
'auto'/biographies
took,
the
project.
roughly
within
narrativesand
the Mowing genres:
e oral, transcribedby a non-disabledamanuensis;

0 self-uritten;
*

pictorial (drawings usually done by the person) with text added by a nondisabledperson,and sometimesdictated by people with learningdisabilities;

e photographic narratives,accompaniedby text written by a non-disabled
person,

usuallycompiledfrom records,andby interviewingrelativesandcarers,(most
oftenusedfor peoplewho couldnot communicate
verbally);
9 videoandcomputergraphics,alsousuaflycompiledby Entelechyfor a person
who couldn't communicate
verbally.
*

textualnarrativescompiledentirelyby carers,drawingon a varietyofsources,
includinginterviewswith relativesand former carers.,archivedata suchas
hospitalrecords,birth anddeathregistersetc"'.

Thesenaffatives/'auto/biographies
fell approximatelyinto two categories:those
dictatedor written by peoplewho could talk, and thoseconstructedby othersfor
easilyeitherverballyor in anyculturallyrecognised
peoplewho couldn'tcommunicate
"' Ricouer(unpublished),
quotedin Olney(1985:150).
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way. I beginwith the first category,which presentsdatathat is fairly unproblematicto

analyseas it is composedof first handaccounts.Narrativescreatedfor peoplewho
cannotcommunicate
verbally,takingbothtextualandvisualforms,'obviouslypresent
more complex issuesof interpretation.

v) First hand accounts
For many people involved with the project, the old mentalhandicapinstitution on the

outskirtsof south-eastLondon,DarenthPark,wassomethingof a culturalicon.Many
people spent more than sixty years in the institution, which had therefore been the
dominant influencein their lives, and remaineda frame of referencethrough which to
135

interpret a subsequentexperience.The narrativeof Harry Black who documented
,

his experiencesin DarenthPark (unpublished),raisessomeinterestingissues.He
enteredthe institutionasa youngboy andspentmostof hislife there.His experiences,
and those of other membersof the project who had beenin this institution,bear
testimonyto theexistence
describedin Goffinan'sAsylunn.Onarrival
ofthe processes
hospital
the
thenewinmatewassubjectedto variousritualswhichservedto mortify
at
the self,andvestigesoftheir previousidentity,suchastheir ownclothingandpersonal
possessions,were usuaUytaken away:
I was taken into a sideroom andwas told to strip offand get into bed. Then the Doctor
cameand thoroughly examinedme and told the chargenurseto keep me in bed for a
coupleof days... I was in bed for three days.I just had to Hethere.My mother gaveme
somebooks and comicsto bring with me when I left home,but they were taken away
with my clothing. At last my three days had passedby and a nurse brought me in a
bundle of clothing and told me to get dressed.I openedthe bundle and I think I cried
when I saw what I had to wear. The shirt was all sewnin different places;the vest was
134
In somecasesreleasesin the localpresswereusedto try andcontactpeoplewhoknewthe
?ersonconcerned.
3'5This documentwasgivento the ROHprojectduringthe initial
stages,andwasdictatedby Harry
Black (a pseudonym)
to an ex-careworkerjust beforeDarenthPark'sclosure.
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flannel and very thick and small and I had a pair of knickers with a patch of different
I
behind.
When
put them on they were very tight.
material eachside of my
Harry Black (unpublished)
Evidencesuggeststhat upon entry into asylumsnew inmateswere oftentreatedroughly

in
humiliations,
to
apparently order to ensuretheir
and
and subjected punishments
Riturecompliance.For example,David Barron136(who was in WhixleyHospitalin
Yorkshire)wasplacedon thepunishment
wardwhenhefirst arrivedat theinstitution:
The ward seemed like a prison I was shown my bedroomand given a night-shirtto wear.
...
The attendant locked me into the bedroom. I crawled into bed and cried my eyes out. I
learned later, I was in the punishmentward. It was an institutional ruling that you spent the
first few months there.
Barron 1989:121

The himate's body was ftirther disciplinedthrough control of bodily practicessuchas
shaving,usingthe toilet, washing,smoking,being spatiaRyconfined:for example,to the

ward, to bedrest or lockedin a seclusionroom in solitaryconfinement.Any family
memberspossessedby the new inmatewere discouragedfrom visiting, servingto sever

further the link betweenthe inmateand the outsideworld. In the courseof my
fieldwork,I cameacrossveryfewpeoplewho couldrecallwhattheirlife waslike prior
In the CraftingOur MemorieS137
to institutionalisation.
group,whenpressedto recaH
their childhoodor fmily home,mostpeoplecreatedfictive accountsandpicturesof
dwellings and incidents which had never occurred, often creating idealised
representationsofwhat they perceivedto be a'nornml' childhoodandhome.For many

in thegroup,theonlyreferencepointtheyhadof living in a house,wastheplacewhere
they were living currently, and consequentlyseveralof the group choseto depict this.
1361metDavidBarronat an OpenUniversityconference
in 1998,attendedbymembersof Entelechy,
wherehe was one of the speakers.Using his real name,therefore,seemsappropriateas he has
publishedan accountof his experiences.
137
A craft groupfor olderpeoplewith learningdisabilities,setup aspart of the Rediscovering
Our
later.
Mstoriesproject,which is discussed
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Institutionalisation,
asGoffinanhasaccuratelydescribed,
stripsthenewinmateofhisor
her previousidentity and self, to be replaced,through a 'seriesof abasements,
degradations,
humiliations,andprofanations'(Goffinan1991:24) by a mortifiedself,
during
with changingperceptionsof his or her relationshipto themselves
others,
and
their 'moralcareer'(ibid.). Followingon from ritualsof mortificationon first entryto
the institution,Goffinanassertsthat 'the self is fluther corrodedby the disruptionof
'role scheduling',by which an inmate'spreviousseparationof rolesin civilianlife is
replacedby 'role dispossession,whereroles are mergedinto one andthe inmateis no
longer ableto maintaina multifacetedself The new inmateis objectified,absorbedinto
the institutional machinery, with detailed records being made of physical features,
including anypathology, andall aberrantbehaviouris recorded.Standardclotheswere
issuedand hunateswere expectedto behavein a uniform way with the rest of their

for
peers; example,bathingat thesametime,goingto bedandwakingat thesametime,
with personaleffectsandidiosyncraticbehaviourheavilycontrolled.As wasalsothe
casewith Americanslaves,their adultstatuswascorrupted- theywereoftenreferred
to as 'boy' or 'girl' whatevertheir age- andtreatedaccordinglyashavingdiminished
rights,or in somecasesno rightsat all. As Goffinansuggests,
thephysicalintegrityof
inmatescouldnot be guaranteed.Inmatesof mentalhandicapinstitutionswereoften
subjectedto beatings,forcedlabour,restrictionof food andgeneralabuse,asa further
extractfrom Harry Black'snarrativeillustrates:
Thenextmorningthenursetold meI wouldbegoingto a wardto live with boysofmy
own age... the nursecamefrom the office with somepapersandtold meto go with
him.He took medowna verylongpassage
whichwascalledthe 'corridor'. He started
to walk quick andI tried to keepup with him andfell over. He pulledmeup by the
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backofmy collarandsmacked
he
dragged
the
then
mearound ear,
mealongtherestof
the way.
HarryBlack(unpublished)
Harry Black, as well as being classifiedas having learningdisabilitieswas also
physicallyimpaired,with limitedmovementin hislegs.Whenhewasinstitutionalised,
walkingaidsweretakenawayfromhim andhewasforcedto try to walkwithoutthem.
Attemptsweremadeto 'normalise'his 'deviant'bodythroughcoercionandthethreat
ofpunishment.Overtime,Blackincorporatedtheinstitutionalideologywithinhisidea
of self, and begandisciplininghis own body. He thus incorporatedwithin his
ontologicalnarrative,the public (medical)narrativeof 'abnormality'which is that it
shouldbe overcomeby 'rehabilitation':
When I was able to get on my legs a bit I usedto hold onto the wall for support and
sometimes I left dirty handmarks on the wall ... I was told not to hold on the next
...
time that nursecaughtme he gaveme a bangon the head.After that I tried very hardto
walk without holding on, I had many bad falls and hurt myself many times but I was
beginningto improve. I could tell I was getting better andbetter so I did not carehow
manytimes I hurt myself,I wasnot going to give in. It took me about six monthsto get
myself to have a steadywalk ... and for onceI got a friendly pat on the back from the
nurse who had made me walk without support. I soon was able to walk as good as
anyone,which mademe more contentedthan I had ever beenbefore.
Harry Black (unpublished).

At the endof givinga detailedaccountof his life in the institution,andof the changes
he sawhappen,Blackinterestinglyconcludedhiswritten accountwith anapologyfor
the styleof his narrative,sayingthat he was 'not a very good storywriter but I have
hada good try', in a similarway to how manyslavenarrativesincorporatedsuchan
apology,bringingfurthertestimonyto the fact that their accountwasa genuineone,
andhadnot beencreativelyembellished.
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Severalother oral 'narrative' recollectionsof institutional life were given by people

138.
learning
disabilities
Advisory
Panels'
'Review
The ReviewAdvisory
with
at the
Panel(RAP) was a meetingheld at three monthly intervalsthroughoutthe ROH
project, composedof a core of peopleappointedby Entelechyand invited guests,
includingpeoplewith learningdisabilities,who commentedon and informedthe
139
Nancy
Johnston
learning disabilities
practice of the project.
woman
with
,a
(mentionedbelow), who attendeda RAP, gaveevidencewhich showedhow inmates'

sexualitywastightly controlled.Shedescribedhow oncea weekthe inmateswould
gatherin thedancehaH,with menon oneside,womenon theother,andthestaffin the
middle: 'The men got up and askedsomeof the ladiesto dance.They dancedall the

way aroundthe staff-,but assoonasthemusicwasfinishedthemenhadto go backto
onesideandthe womenbackto the other,because
you couldn't mix' (Nancy).

Homosexual
encounters
appearto havebeenfairly common,andwerelessthreatening
to theinstitutionthanheterosexual
ones,astheywouldnot resultin thereproduction
of
more'defectives"". Sarn,a manin hiseightieswho attendeda RAP,alludedtothefact
that he was an attractiveyoungboy, in whom someof the othermaleinmateswere
interestedsexually,althoughhedid not go into details.Samhadspentoversixtyyears
in DarenthPark.He spokeaboutmanyof his experiences
there,includingthe weekly
ritual of bathing:
You were caUeddown the corridor once a week to have a bath They had one
...
hundredand twenty patientsto wash. Mr. Bensonusedto let someboys go down the
"' Whichweretaperecorded
bymyself,withthepermission
The
andtranscribed
of thosespeaking.
by
both
ROH
transcripts
the
and
were
utilized
myself
project.
139

A pseudonym
140SeeWright & Digby (eds.) 1996for a comprehensive
reviewof learningdisabilitythroughout
history,includingreferences
to howtheir sexualitywasperceivedandcontrolled.
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bath
before
him
help
'cos
before,
day
Fridays,
to
the
out ... get a
we used
corridor
in
boys
in
West
Mr.
to
onewatermake
six
get
who was chargeused
everyoneelse! ...
just a drop of hot water. He told me to get in this water once, but I said never in my
life. He said"You're fussy". I said"I'm not bathingin someoneelse'swater". He told
the boysto fill it up, otherwiseSamwon't get in... do you blameme?We had to queue
in
line
had
bath
the
to
to
all
staff
no
clothes
on
with
with
stand
and
we
all
a
up get
...
looking at us. I usedto sayto the staff, "There's a nice picture". I wasn't shy.

Londonwith John,a manin hisseventies,
Cuffently,Samlivedin a housein south-east
important
be
Danny
(later
to
to
the
character).
realised
an
meeting,and
who alsocame
Thesemen becamefriendswhen in DarenthPark; aRthree ofwhom had spentmost of

their livesthere.This wasoneof the few successful
whichI encountered
placements
141
had
five
The
to
together
competent,
where people
men
quite
were
actually chosen
.
and did not have five-in care workers, but were visited daily by support staff. I visited
the men at their home severalmonths after the RAP meeting,and observedthat they

still livedtheir livesaccordingto institutionalroutines,gettingup earlyin themorning
andgoingto bedearly,andhavingtheirmealsat settimes.Duringa RAPmeeting,Sam
told the group aboutDamy's ledgers(describedbelow),andseemedvery proud of
them,sayingthathe 'writeseverythingdown'. Samhada verystrongpersonality,and
frequentlygot into troublewhenhewasin Darenth,spendingmuchof histimeon the
'punishmentward, ward 9'. He wasvery forthcomingin relatinghis misadventures,
often smaHacts of attrition againstthe institution.Thesemisadventures
were what
Goffinan would term 'secondary adjustments', which 'provide the inmate with

important evidencethat he is still his own man, with some control over his
enviromnent'(Goffinan1991:31).
141In the courseof movinginto the community,manylife-longrelationshipsbetweeninmateswere
broken up. Many of theserelationshipswere not acknowledgedby the authoritieswho were
fact
have
due
the
to
that
to
the
the
manypeoplewerenot considered
orchestrating change,often
if
in
Evidence
form
they
to
especially
relationships,
uncovered
werenon-verbal.
capacity
meaningful
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During the RAP, Samand John relatedmany storiesfrom their lives in Darenth Park.

An interestingdynarnicoccurred,wherebyJohnwould referto an incident,andSam
before
it,
he
However,
they
take
the
tell
was
more
articulate
one.
would
over and
as
begansharingtheirstorieswith therestofthe group(whichconsistedoftheprojectco142
local
Caroline
Service
Graham,
Broker
whowasa
authority's
and
ordinator,myself,
,
who worked for a mentalhealthcharity),SamandJohncheckedout whetherthey
could trust the group, askingthem whetherthey usedto work at Darenthasstaff. Sam

startedcallingGraham'sir', usingthe institutionalframeof referenceunderwhichhe
hadspentmostof his life. Grahamaskedhim not to call him'sir', andrepRedthat no
one in the group hadworked at Darenth,but someof the group had beeninstrumental
in its closure. SamandJohn seemedsatisfiedwith the response,especiallywhen it was

explainedthat the group were interestedin their lives and points of view for the
their experiences
to improveotherpeople'sunderstanding
purposeof documenting
of
theirpast,ratherthanfor anyulteriormotive.SamandJohn143
to enjoytalking
seemed
about their lives. A few examplesof their storiesare given below as a meansof
fflustration:
Graham: Do you rememberthe war then?
Sam: WestNorwood, 1914 I think I was4 or 5 whenthewar started.Thefirst war.
...
Thesecondone,1938 wasn'tit? Sixyearswar. Consequence
I hada breakdown- first
war or second... doctorsorderedmea tonic - took it at eighto'clock everynight ... I
couldn't getno sleep.Theboysaskedmeif I heardthe noise,but I wasflat out asleep.
Graham: Theplacegot bombed,didn't it?
Sam: I'll tell you what onemorning,eighto'clock boysasleepin wardten with
...
...
me.Numbereleven... two wardstogether,went over ... The DoodleBug stopped,
shookall thewardsaroundthehospitalandall thewindowshadto beboardedup with
Old
Sam
Spencer
Hitler
I'll
bomb
him
that
plywood.
said...
out!
the courseof Entelechy'swork, however,showsclearlythat almostall the peopleengagedin the
projectwereableto recognize,andfeelthe absence
ot 'significantothers'.
142A'ServiceBroker' in currentsocialservices/health
careparlanceis someonewho negotiates
ackagesof care' for peoplewith learningdisabilities.
' Pseudonyms
areusedthroughouttheir accounts.
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Graham: It had your nameon it?
Sam: I told the staff -a rubber aeroplane,don't be daft - don't talk rubbish.A rubber
in
it.
doesn't
it?
Some
folks
Stops
Has
aeroplane!
no men
were sayingthat there was

menin it
John: Listen,Listen Mr.Barfield he's a bishopnow!
...
...
he

Sam: I'll tell ya'. He was a clergyman,a vicar, was at Darenth.
Mara: And he becamea bishop?
Sam: They had a little stage,but they knocked it down... I think I was a schoolboy1924 school hall, they found him under the school hall, knocked out, unconscious,
...
Danny told me... you know Danny Ryan?
Mara: Yes.
Sam: He's got all theseledgerswhere he writes everythingdown Next time come
...
over and have a look, he writes everythingdown.

John: Listen, listen, tea urn slippers.
...
Sam: Wait a minute John I wasworking on the bottom floor when I camedown I
...
...
saw three staff in the office having cups of tea. What mademe go down what made
...
me go underthe staircase... consequenceI sawa pair of slippers you know, leather...
dyed. Well I put them in the tea urn. Well the porter cameup 'two tea urns please'.
Two boys took them up and put them on a trolley they took it down to the kitchen,
...
filled it up with tea. Whoever filled it up couldn't seeright down the bottom... never
beencleanedout hardly. The slippersdyedthe tea blue! Mr. Benson,secondin chargein
ward ten, said 'start Mling thejugs up', by then I'd run upstairs the boyson my table
...
asked'Do you think Samdoneiff, but Mr. Bensonsaid 'No, he's my right handman!'

The intersubjective
natureof their accountswasparticularlynoticeable,aswastheir
obviousenjoymentin their performance.In addition, Burke's terminologyof the
'biographeme'canbe appliedto SamandJohn'srecountedincidents.Burkesuggests
that 'As the morphemeis to the linguisticanalysis,the mytherneto myth, so the
biographerne
is the minimalunit of biographicaldiscourse'(1998:38), andthat 'the
biographeme
is aHthatenduresoncea life hasrun its course:thosemoments
thatcanbe
stifled, pictured.' (1998:39). The non-sequentialcharacterof some of the oral
narratives,makesthemstandout from the textualones.As soonastheywerewritten
down, however,the temptationwas, for both Entelechyand carestaff involved,to
thembiographically,
placingthemwithin anepisodicnarrative.Thishad
contextualise
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the consequenceof making the narrativesless authenticrepresentationsof people's

by
become
I
As
them
they
will
clear
when
experiences
as
wereactuallyremembered
look at the non-verbaland non-textual'narratives'/'auto'lbiographies
later, these
is
forms
be
less
by
the
to
need
sequential,
greater
reign
narrative
are
constrained
and
imagination
in
identity
to
the
the
thanthe
given
creative
constructionof memoryand
oral andtextualnanativesjust mentioned'44.

The importanceof readingandwriting to one'sidentitywasrecognisedin the caseof
one of Entelechy's ex-institutionalised members, Danny. Much excitement was
engenderedin Entelechy'sROH teamupon the discoveryofDanny's ledgers,which at
first were supposedto consistof severalvolumesof hand-writtenproseabout his life in

DarenthPark.ThefactthatDannywasableto articulatehisexperiences
intextualform
wasseenasa greatachievement
andproofthat hehadinsightandhumanity.However,
inspection,
it wasobviousthat someof his ledgersrelatingto the closureof
on closer
DarenthParkconsistedofnewspaperandmagazine
articlesaboutthisclosure,whichhe
had copied by hand into his ledger.Rule books and other memorabiliafrom the
institution,includingoriginaldocuments
detailingtheminutiaeof institutionallife such
incidents,
formed
asvisits,correspondence
and
also
part of hisledgers.Theseprovided
primary sourcesfrom which his personal experiencecould be verified. Not all the

materialwasanoriginalnarrative,writtenin thefirst person.However,it wascollected
togetherby someonewith first handexperienceof his subject.I suggestthat the fact
that Dannywasableto selectrelevantdataandcompilea dossieron institutionallife,
144
Issuesof 'fact' and 'fiction' will be addressed
later.It is importantto point out that the oral and
textualnarrativedescribed
wereoftena mixtureof both.
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despitethe fact that someofthe text was not original, challengeshis statusas 'learning

disabled'.He wastherefore,somethingof ananomaly.Dannyappeared
to havebeena
centralfigure for manyof the himatesat DarenthPark.As someonewho couldread
andwrite he actedasa fount of informationfor them.In this case,Danny'sabilityto
into text obviatedtheneedfor Entelechyto act asinterpreters
translatehis experience
his
of narrative.After hismoveinto thecommunity,he continuedto documenthislife
Samand
andthe lives of thosearoundhim, as mentionedaboveby his housemates
John.Dannywasthusprovidinga testimonialto their fives.Dannydiedin the summer
of 1999.

A,s mentionedpreviously,manypeoplewho went into the institutionswere deliberately

dis-embedded
from kin-networkson the 'outside',andthushadtheir identitiesftirther
debased.Sa&s family hadtried to get him out of DarenthParkwhenhe was stiUa
youngman,but thiswasnot allowed:'My mothersaid"canI takehimT' andtheysaid
they weresorry

they
thought
there
was
something
wrong
with
me
...

they
should
...

know' (Sam).Familiesthereforehad limited influenceover what happenedto their
relatives,especiallyif theywerepoor andworking class.Many of the peopleI came
acrosswho wereinvolvedin the ROHprojecthadlost contactwith their familiesasa
consequenceof institutionalisation. This also applied to much younger people who

in
were their thirties,andwho hadspentsometime asinmatesin asylums.Attempts
were madethroughthe project,to re-establishkinshipfinks,which met with a very
mixedresponse.I discussthis laterin the contextof the Individual pilots'.
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One of the few women whom I cameacrossin the study who spoke in a 'coherent'

(culturaUynormative)way abouther life, wasNancyJohnston.Shewasveryusedto
had
her
fife
at meetings,and an academic previouslyrecordedand
speakingabout
background,
little
her
knew
her
dictated
Nancy
very
about
own
narrative.
published
into
fact
in
four
from
1940s,
the
that
the
careand
weeksold, shewasplaced
at
apart
hermotherwasdetainedin DarenthParkHospitalaftershewasfoundbeggingon the
streets.Shehadtried to find out moreabouther mother,but hadhadlittle success.
Nancywastransferredto another'mentalhandicap'asylumon theoutskirtsoffiondon,
whenshewastwelve.Shecamealongto someof thehistoriesprojectevents,including
a RAP meeting,where shetalked about her experiences.Nancy wasvehementlyagainst
institutions andthoroughly enjoyedher new life in the community.Shebelongedto the

self advocacyanddisabilityrights group,PeopleFirst, whichhadempoweredher to
speakout againstwhat shesaw as beingwrong with the treatmentof peoplewith
learningdisabilities.An exampleof her thoughtson this subjectis asfollows:
I think everybody you all haveyour own rights, don't you? So I think thatjust
...
becausesomebodycan't speakor whatever,they shouldstill havethe samerightsas
everybodyelse, evenif they don't talk. There's alwaysa way of trying to make
I alwayssay,in theconferences
I've done,if somebody
someone
understand.
can'ttak
you sayto themOK ... I'll givean example... shewantsto go to the ladies... you ask
her,andyou say'do you wantto go to the ladiesTOK, if you can't speak,tell by your
eyes.Wink onceifyou don't wantto go, ifyou do wantto go wink twice,andthattells
you ... or theotherway is nodyour headif you do, like that,or ifyou don't, do that ...
Thepeoplewho can'ttalk or thepeoplewho aredeaf,or thepeoplelike my little friend
at the daycentre,thosesort of peoplearevery difficult to get to, but thereis a way.
Thereis a bookyou cangetthat's got thethimbles145
(sic.) in it andyou showthemthe
thimbles,or you askthemto wink their eyeor nodtheir head.
Nancy's view was that everyone, regardless of cognitive ability, was capable of

throughsomesharedculturalsignsystem.Theyarethushuman,and
communicating
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deservingof beingtreatedwith respect.Her ontological narrativehadbeenshapedby a

strong counter-narrative,obtainedthrough participation in the disability rights
had
her
life,
She
taking
television
about
movement.
andwasveryproudof
appeared
on
beinginvitedto conferences
thepublicrecognitionthatshegained,andofconsequently
andmeetings.Like HarryBlack,SamandJohn,Nancywasawareof, andobjectedto,
the indignitiesandattackson the selfthat shewassubjectedto in the institution.She
found particularly offensivethe nmnesandlabelswhich the hunateswere given suchas

'idiots' and 'mentaldefectives'.As in DarenthPark, inmatesin the last institution
whereshehadlived did not havetheir own clothes:
They usedto havea big cupboardin the wards andyoujust helpedyourself.Ifyou had
one dresson one day, the next day somebodyelsewould haveit on becauseit hadgone
to the laundry and comeback again I find now it's lovely becauseI canjust wear my
...
own clothes, and nobody elseis going to wear them.
Extract from RAP meetingwith Nancy Johnston

Nancymovedinto thecommunitywhenshewasin her earlythirties,havingspenther
entirelife in 'mentalhandicap'hospitals.Shesaidthat shefoundadjustingto living in
the communityquitehardandfrighteningat first:
Wehadto learnto geton a bus,learnto get on thetrain,andifyou can'treadits much
difficult.
It took a longtime to get on anddo thesethings,because
more
you'd never
seenmoneyin thehospital.You didn't know whatmoneywaslike, sowhenyou came
out of the hospitalit wasveryhardfor meto getusedto moneyasmoneyis. But now
I'm OK, I do go out andbuythingsfor myself.In the hospitalyou didn't get a choice
but in the communityyou geta choiceofall differentthings,a choicefor whatyou eat,
I havethat choice.
anda choicefor whatyou canwear,andits great.I like it, because
NancyJohnston
Nancytold the RAP how shefelt abouttaWdng
abouther fife in publicat conferences
helpedher cometo termswith what had
andon television.Shesaidthat it sometimes
145
1presumedthat shewasreferringto 'symbols'.
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happenedin her fife, and that she wanted the public to understandthat people with

leamingdisabiflties:
Do not hurt otherpeople they'vehada hardlife they'vebeenshutawayandnot
...
...
seen...I think it's great,itjust tellsthepublicwhatits all aboutandwhy... peoplewith
learningdifficultieswon't murderanybody,or rapethem... it makesmepleasedthatI
canexplainthesethingsto people.
This last statementseemsto imply that Nancy sawherselfas a cultural ambassadorfor
labelled
learning
disabled,althoughthere was a certain hint in what shewas
people
as
sayingthat she saw herself as 'apart' from this group, that perhapsshewas wrongly

diagnosed.
However,shefelt shecouldspeakasbothaninsiderandanoutsider.Nancy
expressedthat shedid not get upsetwhen sherecaUedher life in institutions,remarking:
What for? It's not going to bring my life my childhoodback again,is it? And it won't
...
bring any of the other's back, will it? In them days,the public were frightenedofpeople
with learning difficulties. In them days it was the public's fault what happenedto me
and a lot more people, becausethey were frightened.They didn't understand.

Nancyfelt that shehadchangedtheperceptionsof manymembersof thepublicwhen
talkedat conferences
andmeetings.Shewason somethingofa cnisade,
visitingday
centres,talkingto staff,gettingpeopleto understand
whatlife hadbeenEkeforherand
manyotherswho had beeninstitutionalised,and explaininghow they wantedto be
treatednow.

Throughthe project,I mettwo olderwomenwith mild leamingdisabilitieswho had
spentlittle or no thne in institutionsbut who had had their ontologicalnarratives
stronglyshapedby thepublicnarrativeof thetime,whichwasthat suchpeopleshould
be institutionalised.Olive,who attendedseveralof Entelechy'sgroupsandhadbeen
involvedwith themfor manyyears,saidthat shefelt luckythatshehadneverbeenin an
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institution. Sheila,who attendedthe CraftmigOur Memories Group, exaggeratedthe
in
had
time
spent an asylum, and used other people's accounts of
she
amount of
institutional life to makeup her own autobiography,which was a mixture of 'fact' and
'fiction'. Olive, like Nancy Johnston,was very keento assertthat shewas different to

the restof peopleclassedashavinglearningdisabilities.Shereferredto this groupas
'them', andseemedconfusedoverwhetheror not shefelt that 'they' werea threatto
the rest of society:

Say, for argumentssake,they were put away for being violent, and they don't
back
have
done,
to
they'd
they've
go
on the records,wouldn't
well
rememberwhat
they?... If theyhavedonesomethingviolenttheyarea danger,aren'tthey?... They
shouldseeif thereis anythingon the recordsthat showsthey'renot quiteright ...they
mightnot havemeantit at the time ... But it's got to berecorded,know whatI mean?
In casetheydo it again not that I want anybodyto get,what do you call it, but you
...
its
know,
if
had
do
'Cos
they've
never
anunhappypast, goingto makethem
you?...
be
People
fun
they
to
they're
them
shouldn't
retaliate
violent.
going
making of
...
...
labelledasviolent.
Olive
Ofivewas clearlyconfusedasto what sheactuallyfelt. The public narrativeof 'the
distance
disabled
her,
to
threat
to
wished
society'
and
she
mentally
plagued
asa
normal
herself from this category of people, although at the same time she partially

divide,
is
There
therefore,
this
that
acknowledged shewas part of
group.
a clear
betweenpeoplewith learningdisabilitieswho arecapableofadvocatingfor themselves,
andthosewho haveto rely on others.Thefactthattheyareall classedwithin thesame
is
leads
homogenisation
to
category
which clearlynot
oftheir experiences,
anassumed

thecase.

The 'more able'peoplewith learningdisabilitiesareoftenthoughtto bemorecapable
This
'less
'normal'
than
the
maywell
person.
able'
a so called
with
of communicating
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bethe case,asmanyof themhavesharedwards,dormitoriesanddaycentres,andgot
to knoweachotherintimately.However,thiswastheresultof enforcedproximity,not
incompetency.
Several
the
due
4special
women
of
to
cultural
a sharedperceived
gift',
a
for
institutions
in
had
those
in
the
I
more
the
caring
worked
across
project
whom came
in
do
but
the
disabled
to
capacity
than
themselves,
so,
now
continued
one
and
severely
learning
is
There
'volunteer'.
that
the
therefore,
with
moreablepeople
evidence,
of a
betweenthe staff and the most profoundly
disabilitieswere usedas intermediaries
disabled(often as a sourceof unpaidlabour).Onecould saythereappearedto be a
bodily
incremental
humanity,
'low
their
the
oftenuninhibited
scaleof
grades'and
with
behaviourbeing dealt with, in the past, mainly by the more able people with learning

disabilities,thuscreatinga bufferbetweenthe hunatesandthe staff.

All of the peoplementionedso far werearticulateandableto composenarrativesof
However,within the
their lives,eitherorally,or by writing themdownfor themselves.
Mowing accounts,whichcovera widerangeofpeoplewith verydifferingabilities,are
thosewhichtry to relatetheexperiences
of socalled'low grade'people,mostofwhom
havedifficulty communicating
verbally,or throughsignlanguage,andthereforeare
assumed
not to haveaccessto a culturalreservoirof sharedwaysof communicating.
The
Pilot Studv
vi)
Manyadultswith learningdisabilities,includingpeoplewho have profounddisabilities,are
able to rememberboth past and immediateexperiences.The central concern is the
individual'sabilityto communicateandrecalltheexperienceto others.Peoplewhoareunable
to
to useconventionalformsof communication,
suchastalking,inevitablylackopportunities
buildon the experienceof the pastwhenformingchoicesaboutwhatto do in the present.In
for
fewer
there
opportunities reciprocalexchangesbetweenthe individualand
addition,
are
thosewho supporther/him.
Slaterandde Wit 1999:2
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As already stated, during the period from September 1996 to September 1997,

Entelechyhad carried out fieldwork in the London Boroughsof Lewishamand
Southwarkwhich establishedcontactwith local serviceprovidersand communily
homesfor peoplewith learningdisabilities.A pilot group ofpeople were selected,who

be
individual
in
fife
history/'auto'/biography,
to
their
and
were
assisted compiling
own
'tracing' activitieswerebegunformallyin January1997.The peopleinvolvedin the
pilot fell roughly into two groups.The first group includedpeoplewith little meansof

verbalexpression
andhighsupportneeds.Thesewereoftennot olderthan40 yearsof
age,andwereput forwardby membersof carestaff.Thesecondgroupincludedolder
peoplewho had spentmanydecadesin asylums(predominantlyDarenthPark),andwho
now wanted to 'make a comection with their remembered family, roots and
146

background' Maranotedthat requestsfor participationin theindividualpilot were
.
higherthanshehadanticipated:
Twelve peoplewere selectedfor the pilot group, covering a rangeofpeople in termsof
ability, age,genderandcultural background.Most ofthe individualpflotsundertaken...
involved staff team members,service house managers,as well as key care workers
The tracing and establishmentof contact with long lost family took place with
...
different outcomes; some positive, others requiring support of a bereavementand
147
counsellingnature .

I joinedtheprojectat a pointwhenthepilotswerecomingto a gradualend(September
1997).This gaveme the opportunity to review the project so far, andbe involved with

individualcasesas they were comingto a close.I attendedseveralmeetingswith
variouspilot membersin their homes,andwasableto observethe outcomesof their
involvementwith the project.Oneof the originalaimsof the projectwasto relocate
lost familymembersandfriends,after the yearsof separationmanyhadexperienced
146
Takenfrom the ProgressReport1996-1997
to the Departmentof Health,by Mara deWit.
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by
in
kin
in
institutions.
living
Being
therefore
seen
embedded a network of
was
whilst

Entelechyand, I suggest,the wider British society,as a major factor in a person's
identity. This apparentnecessityfor the existenceof interpersonalrelationshipsto
148 -

learning
disabilities,
(post-institutionalisation
)
in peoplewith
producea coherentself
drawsattentionto this processin wider society:'whilst membersof contemporary
"Western7'
societiesoftenconceiveof themselves
asuniqueautonomous
entities,sucha
interpersonal
is
dependent
through,
notion of personand self often
upon, and realised

basedupon a certainlevel of mutualautonomy'
relationshipswhich are themselves
(Lawton 2000:5)

149

.

However, as Entelechy acknowledged,when tracing the history of a person with

learningdisabilities,the 'conceptof "famiV' mayhaveto shift towards"significant
others",includingstaffandfellow homesharers'(Slater& deWit 1999:14).BelowI
haveoutlinedtwo casestudiesfromthepilot group,bothof whichconcernindividuals
had
limited
who
communicationskills, and who were consideredto have quite
profoundlearningdisabifities.Attemptsweremadeby Entelechyandcareworkersto
find out asmuchaspossibleabouttheirbackgrounds
andcompile'auto'Nographies
or
'life books', consistingof text, signsand photographs,which could be usedby the
to conveya senseofthernselves
to otherssuchasnewcareworkers,
personconcerned
andto try to retain'facts' thattendedto getlost overtime.In recentyearsso= service
providershavetakenon the ideaof collaborativelyproducing'life books'with people
147

Also from ProgressReport1996-1997.
148
In institutions'the self is officially definedaspart of a collectivity,i.e.oneis an 'inmate' first, as
opposedto a 'person'.Obviouslyattemptsto resistthis processmayproducea moreindependently
definedself/personhood.
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in theircare,whichcontainlife historyinformation,itemsaboutactivitiesandinterests,
andwhichfist significantpeoplein theperson'slife. Theytry to be 'personcentred'in
thattheyareusuallywritten in the first personwith asmuchinputaspossiblefromthe
individualwhom the book is about.Fromthe pilots, Mara developeda transferable
modelfor tracinghistoriesandmakingfife booksandother documentswhich were
to bothcarerand'client'. Onewayto increase
theaccessibility
potentiallyaccessible
of
suchdocumentswasthought to be through the useofphotographs andothervisualand

tactilemultimedia,andthis wasexploredby Entelechy.

The Mowing casestudiesarenot presentedin the form of narratives,but rather aimto
give a thumbnail sketch of the lives of two people with profound and multiple

disabilitieswho wereinvolvedin the pilot.
Casestudy1: Philip
Philiphadprofoundlearningdisabilitiesandalsophysicaldisabilities.Variouswaysof
makinga 'lifebook' which could be accessible
to him were explored;for example
through the use of varioustexturedmaterialsand the building of photographic
collagesand3-D objects.However,asthe followingnotesshow,the mostbeneficial
direct
aspectof thecompilationofhis historywasthechanges
the
whichwere
resultof
takingpart in thatactivity.After thisinvolvementPhilipwasincreasingly
recognised
as
drawn
from
moreof an 'individual'by his carers.Someof the observations
madeare
whenI visitedPhilipin hishomein December1997.Otherinformationwasgainedfrom
149
SeealsoStrathem1992b;Giddens1991,1993;Berger& Luckmann1971;Luclunann1967;Lasch
1977;Zaretsky1976;andRose1990.
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conversationswith Mara, and notes and materials (such as photographs) already

compiledwith a view to makinghis lifebook.
Philipwasaged38, andlived in a flat with oneotherlearningdisabled
manwith 24 hour supportstaff.He wasnon-verbalandhadmultiple
disabilities.He did not usesignlanguage.WhenMarafirst metPhilip,
his room hadbeenclutteredandimpersonal.Whenshewent to visit
him, shetook him for a walk in the gardenof the grouphome,which
the carestaff thoughtwasa veryoddthingto do ashemainlyusedhis
hadshownPhilip
wheelchairanddidn't go out much.Old photographs
standingup, andMarawasintriguedasto why thisno longerappeared
Thereweremanystaffchanges
in Philip'shome,soit
to behappening.
hadbeendifficult to buildup anysenseof consistency,
andhispotential
ability to walk outsidethe househadbeenoverlooked.He seemedto
reallyenjoyhis outingwith Mara,andwaslatertakenfor lots of walks
by carestaff.His life wasreallytransformedthroughhis involvement
with thepilot study:'He wasseenasjust a body... now heis seenasa
person'(Mara).This wasattestedto by the servicebroker,who rang
Entelechyto saywhat a positivechangehadoccurredin Philip's life
sincehis involvementin ROM
Sensorystimulationwasvery importantto Philip; 'Words don't have
muchmeaningfor him' (Mara).After the initial inputby Entelechy,he
was given an aquariumfor his room; he started to have regular
he
aromatherapy
sessions,
and enjoyedlisteningto tapesof Gregorian
chant.Mara felt that ROH's involvementhadhad a snowballeffect,
with staff in the home initiating changesafter the initial impetus.
Entelechy'sinvolvementwith Philiphadproduceddifferentresultsto
thosethat hadbeenexpected.ROH hadaimedto re-establishfamily
contacts,but insteadPhilip's 'qualityof life' hasbeenmuchimproved.
Theseconsequences,
it was suggested,
werepossiblybetterfor him,
bothin theimmediatesenseandin thefuture,thantheexpected
aims.In
addition, his level of interpersonalrelationshipsincreased.He had
in whatcouldbetermeda
greatercontactwith staff,andwasembedded
'pseudo-kinship'network.Togethertheseworkedto bolsterhis 'self
.
Entelechyhadinitiatedthemakingofa'Yah' box for Philip.Thiswasa
box coveredwith photosof Philip at Merent agesinto which it was
hopedobjectsfrom holidaysor thingsthat he Ekedwould be placed,
A prototypetactilebook"O
makinga sensoryrecordof hisexperience.
was madefor him by a memberof Entelechy,with bubblewrap and
for
cardboard pages.
150
Thetactilebookwasfor useby the ownerwho wassensoryandmentallyimpaired,replacing
text with tactilemedia.
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In this casestudy,it canbe seenthat whatwasregardedby Entelechyandothersasa
involvement
He
fife
in
Philip's
the
wasno
with
after
project.
occurred
positivechange
due
but
longerseenasa 'docilebody. Familialrelationships
to
werenot re-established,
he
interpersonal
the strengthening
with
staff
was seenasmoreof an
of
relationships
his
dependency.
'individual',despitethepersistence
extreme
of

CaseStudy 2: Edward

Edwardwas alreadywell knownto me throughAmbientJam.At a meetingtapedby
Maraandtranscribedby me,hiscarer,Sharon,describedin detail(withEdwardpresent)
how shehad tried to trace his history and compile a lifebook for him, with much ofthis

activitytakingplacebeforetheinvolvementof ROM Sharon'seffortshadledto Edward
beingoneof the few peoplein the pilot for whomkin relationswerere-established.
Edward was a 35 year old man who had profound and multiple
disabilities.He had cerebralpalsyandwalking difficultiesassociated
with an accidentwhich had occurred severalyears ago. He was
describedasan'electivemute',choosingnot to speak,althoughhewas
ableto. He livedin supportedaccommodation
with oneotherdisabled
tenant.He hada job which involvedgoingto the supermarket
oncea
week (with his supportworker) and collectingthe shoppingfor an
elderlylady, for which he waspaid. His supportworker commented
that: 'he nevermakesanymistakes,never he loveshisjob every
...
...
Tuesdaymorninghe sits in the chair and we look at what we have
bought,don't we.' Thejob wasorganisedby anemployment
for
agency
disabledpeople.The supportworker saidthat shehad really hadto
job.
Shealsoconnnented
Edward
to
the
thatthejob hadmade
push get
a lot of differenceto the elderlyladyin question:'Edwardsendsher a
holidaycardanda Christmascard andhe boughther a presentfor
...
Christmasand sheboughthim one'. Thejob, therefore,was not so
much seenas of value as a sourceof income,but as a meansof
increasingsocialcontactsfor Edward and providing a purposeand
life.
his
to
structure
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Sharon had been very active in tracing Edward's history and lost
him
for
first
file'
'life
had
She
together
when
started
she
a
put
relatives.
to work with him, threeyearspreviously.Edward's mother andbrother
Jo had visited him at his houseabout four yearsago. Sharonfelt that
becausethe staff were busythey hadnot askedfor his mother's address
birth
Edward's
Sharon
telephone
certificate,
obtained
number.
and
his
looked
local
library
the
mother on the electoral
up
and
visited
located
Edward's
Sharon
After
mother and
somesearching,
register.
brother on a nearbycouncil estate.The family welcomedEdward and
the support worker in.
Sharonarrangedfor Edward to visit his other relativesin variousParts
he
his
When
Zoe.
Ireland
They
to
the
to
visit
sister,
of
country.
went
was there his father telephoned,wishing to re-establishcontact with
Edward. Somephotographsof Edward when he was a child with his
he
looked
him
had
when
was very young, were
grandmother,who
after
from
his
had
him
by
father.
Sharon
to
all of
collected
photographs
given
the membersof Edwards family who were in contact, and madethem
into a life file, giving names,times and dates so that they could be
referencedeasily:

'Thisis Catherine's(hissister)weddingphotograph and theseare
... for
her children... it's really lovelyfor Edwardto seethese... all ofus,
itput Edward'slife in context...he'snotjust theyoungmanwholives
his
here, who has nobody he belongs,he has a history
...
...
grandmotheradoredhim... '
Sharonseemed
to be anexceptionallydedicatedsupportworker,who hadput in a lot
contact.
of time andeffort tracingEdward'sfamily connectionsandre-establishing
Edwardbeganto seeandto hearfrom farnflymembersregularly,andasSharonnoted
earlier,he wasgivengreaterdepthasa personthroughfindingout abouthispastand
identity. Like Philip, he was no longer seenas 'just a body. Kin relations were re-

had
his
Edward
job,
established
and past contextualised.
albeita very simpleone,
a
is
in
in
by
factor
fuR
British
his
a
which
ascribing
personhood
supported
worker,
care
society.Mara voiced the opinion that eventhough Edward was quite profoundly
have
him,
it
disabled,whenhisstory/biography
to
to
wasrecounted
meaning
appeared
for him Shejudgedthis throughhis attentiveness
whichwere
andgesturalresponses,
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obviouslyopento manyinterpretations,but the fact that he was seenascomprehending
what was going on is important as it reflects Entelechy'sconviction that all persons,

in the
regardless
of their disability,areableto participateMy (albeitwith assistance)
lifeworld.

It is evidentfrom the abovecasestudiesthat the lives ofpeople who haveprofoundand
multiple disabilities are controlled virtually totally by others, primarily paid carers.

Often,this leadsto a mergingof identitiesbetweencarerandcaredfor. This seemsto
occur becausethe profoundly disabledare very dependentfor their basic needson

desires.
others,andrely on advocatesto interpretandvoicetheir assumed
and
needs
Becausetheir 'self is so diminished,theyrely evenmoreon relationships
with others
than the generalpopulationdoes,to maketheminto a 'person',andthis processis
highlightedwhentheyleaveinstitutions.Dependency
on carersfor socialdefinitioncan
becomemore acuteif thesearethe only peoplewith whom they interacton a daily
basis.Someof the carersto whomI spokein relationto this projectseemedawareof
thisprocessof 'identitymerging'.For example,duringoneofthe trainingsessions,
the
how staffoftenprojecttheirownpersonalities
carersdiscussed
on to 'clients',dressing
them in particular ways: 'You canoften tell who hasdresseda particularclientthat day'

(carer).This wasdueto the fact that the clothesreflectedthe carer'sown 'projected'
personalitiesin their choiceof colours,style, etc. Throughthe compilationof 'fife
books' by carersand other interestedindividuals,relationshipsare madetangible;
(particularlythosewith paidcarers)arenotsustained.
althoughmanysuchrelationships
Theinformaldocumentation
to givecarersthe
of thesepeople'slives,however,appears
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in
disabled
to
the
self,
and,
somecases,to prioritise their
personwith a
ability attribute

cfient'sneeds.

Thesecasestudiesareexwnplesof the project'saimsof 'action research',with care
in
book
initiating
(as
'auto'/biography/fife
the caseof
the
an
productionof
workers
Edward),or followingthroughwith the ideaafterinitial impetusfrom Entelechy.The
rather fragmentedand incidentalformat that thesecasestudiestook reflectedthe
fragmentedway thesepeople'slives were often recordedand experienced.
This is
largelydueto the high turnoverof staff, lossof contactwith kin, andthe transition
from institutionsto the community,during which manyrecordswere lost or destroyed.
It is left to paid carersto createandpreserveevidenceofthe existenceof the personin

their charge.

Resultingfrom their experiences
with the ROH project Entelechysuggestedthat
proceduresin tracingsomeone'spastneededto be normalised.The caseswherekin
weretracedandattemptsmadeto reinstatedisplacedpersonswithin kinshipnetworks
werereceivedwith mixedreactions.Somerelativestracedthroughtheprojectthought
in
fight
in
"care
that the researchers
the
the
wantedmoney:-'Peoplewereworried,
of
community", that more responsibility would be asked of them' (Mara). Another

concernraisedby relativeswasthat the agencycontactingthemwaslookingto send
their disabledrelative'home'. Somerelativesalsoraisedthe questionof 'why nowT
There is circumstantialevidencethat contactwith relativesin the past, when the
disabledpeoplewere institutionalisedwas discouraged:'I think the hospitalsdidn't
families
daughter
involved
The
be
families
their
to
ýnight
question
son
or
want
why
...
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had
bruise
they
their
people
a
scratch
or
a
own clothes ... or why
wasn't wearing
...

local
broker
A
(Carolineto
andmember
authority
service
wereencouraged stayaway'
of the RAP).

involvedin tracingsomeone's
Theseindividualpilot studieshighlightedtheprocesses
A common
history,includingthe levelof supportneededfrom carersandmanagers.
into
finding
be
time
to
to
the
carry
out
research
problem amongcareworkers seemed

their 'client's' past,as their time wasmainlytakenup with basiccareactivitiesand
housework.Continuityof recordingandstoringinformationabouta 'client' whena
memberof care staff leaveswas anotherimportant issue,as the high staff turnover in
the caring professionsmeansthat information often gets lost. This brings into focus

severalissues,includingwho controlsinformationabouta 'client', andhow it is (or is
AdditionaRy,
theissueof 'risk' is important,assomecarestaffhave
not) disseminated.
'clients'dueto infonnation
restrictedknowledgeofpotentiallyviolent/self-destructive
beingwithheldby seniormanagement,
on groundsof confidentiality.

vii) Craftine Our Memories
Oneof the majorfindingsof the pilot stageof the projectwasthe very realneedfor
isolated individuals with learning disabilities to increasetheir social contacts, local

connections,
andleisureactivities.As mentionedearlier,it wasfoundthattherewasa
former
desire
the
residentsof DarenthParkHospital(andGrovePark
strong
among
Hospital) to meet up with eachother again after their relativelyrecent enforced
separation.
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Entelechysetup two groupswhich addressedthis need.Firstly, a songanddancegroup

for older peoplewith a wide rangeof learningdisabilitieswas initiated,called'Old
Songsand AfternoonTeal. This took placeat a local communitycentre,wherea
facilitated
by
Martin),
Entelechy,
(Pam
employed
musiciananda performanceartist
dancingand singingof 'old' tunesfrom the first half of the twentiethcentury.This
facilitators
hugely
triedto
the
successful
very
although
and
oversubscribed,
groupwas
fit in asmanypeople asphysicallypossible.In 1998/1999the group was expandedon

an occasionalbasis,and large 'Tea Dance' eventswere held in variousvenues,
includinga collaborativeeventin theRoyalFestivalHall, London.CharlesHayward,(a
musician)was invited to work at someof the bigger tea danceevents,andwrote about
the experiencein a recent article:

There are thesewonderfulthingscalledtea dances- which are exactlythat - with
from
Allen
theFirstWorld War,
storytelling,old songs,Flannegan
and
songs,or songs
playedby all sortsof people.And I takepart in that on bodhranor on spoons... Then
insideall of this therewill suddenlybe someimprovisedmusicfrom John[a double
bassplayer],Ros[a singerwhohaslearningdisabilities]andme.Whatwe do is very
physicalandall theseelderlypeoplereallylike what we do.
CharlesHayward2000:3
The secondinitiativewasa groupsetup in September1997in coRaboration
with the
SouthwarkEducationOlderLearnerProjectandtheThne& Talentsconununity
Centre
in Rotherhithe,andwascalled'CraftingOur Memories'(COM). Thisgroupengaged
people with a wide range of abilities in creative work, and most of the non-verbal

'narratives'producedin theROHprojectwereaccomplished
here.Maradescribedthe
aimsof this part of the projectasattemptingto engagein:
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A qualitativelydifferent way (from the verbaltext-basedlife story approachundertaken
in the individual pilot), with people's histories, identities or senseof self, and to
broadly
by
be
informed
termed 'self as source'
what can
establisharts-basedactivity
type of themes,on a regular basis.
(From Mara's ProgressReport to Departmentof Health 1997-981")

I attendedthis groupasa participantobserverfor approximately
twelvemonths.The
developmental aspect of the project was aimed at encouraging non-contractual
relationships;in particular those betweenpeople with learningdisabilities,volunteers
and other non-disabledolder people from the local community:

Thereis a realdevelopment
possiblefrom peoplewith learningdisabilities,from how
they may haveperceivedor experiencedthemselvesin their long term residential
hospitalstay,to now becomingfull members(of society)and addinga wholerange
...
of new activities... new ways of being ... new interestsandalsonew relationships
thatpreviouslymayhavebeeninvisibleor
whichmightreflectotherpartsofthernselves
not expressed.
Mara

Institutionalisation,therefore,was seenas having 'stunted' the inmates'personal
development,and the return to the communitymeantthat the developmentof the
person could reconmience.In the light of this, the craft group was set up as a session

for'older leamers'(officiaUy
for theover50s,dueto thefundingrequirements
fromthe
SouthwarkOlder Learnersproject). A sessionwas held eachweek on a Friday
moming. Initially Mara sent out letters to the homeswhere older peoplewith leaming

disabilitiesfivedwithin SouthwarkandLewisham,invitingthemto cometo thegroup.
Overtheyear,thenumberofpeoplewith learningdisabilitiesin thegroupvariedfrom
betweenfour and eight. The rest of the group was composedof Mara, myself,
'51SeeAppendixXII
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their
volunteersfromthelocalarea,anart teacher,andcareworkerswho accompanied
6clients',usuallymakinga total of betweeneightandfourteenpeople.

Thecraftgroupwassetup with theaimof becomingan'integrated'groupof bothable
basis.
disabled
Entelechy
on
an
egalitarian
members,with participantsoperating
and
wasverykeenon theintegrativeelementofthe group,astheyexplainedin a document
producedat the endof the project: 'Data in Emersonet al (1999:9) iffustratesthat only

30% of learningdisabledrespondents
hada personidentifiedin their socialnetwork
who did not havea learningdisability,wasnot a memberof their familyandwho was
not paid to be with then-L'(Slater and de Wit 1999:35). However, during the period of

my fieldworkthis kind of integrationclearlywasnot achieved.Therewasa conflictof
opinionbetweenthe art teacherandEntelechyasto just how egalitarianthe ethosof
the groupshouldbe.Theadulteducationmodeldefinedpeoplewithlearningdisabilities
'students'.
Non-disabled
as
people,who formedthemajorityof the group,werein the
rolesof carers,volunteersandteachers.A didacticmodelthereforecameinto being
betweenthe learningdisabled'students"and the rest of the group who were in a
positionof authorityas teachersandcaregivers.Althoughan attemptwasmadeto
return the group to a more equalfooting, the headof SouthwarkAdult Education
thought that it was crucial that the group was 'happy' and 'working together' before

theyeventhoughtaboutintegration,thusimplyingthat integrationwasamorecomplex
goal to achieve.There was, therefore,a constanttensionbetweendidactic and
interaction
interaction.
Social
learning
between
the
egalitarianmodes of
people with

disabilitiesandothersin the groupwastakenasa signthattheformerweredeveloping
becoming
moreenculturated
and
within mainstream
society,moving
newcompetencies
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towardsautonomyandindividualityand,by implication,full adult status.However,
Marafelt thatthepeoplewith learningdisabilitieshadtheirown'culture', andwaysof
different
from
the restof the population,and
acknowledging
eachother,whichwere
this becamenoticeablein groupssuchasCOM andthe TeaDances.

As explainedabove,attemptsat integratingnon-disabled
peoplewith learningdisabled
peoplewere largely unsuccessful.The older womenvolunteerswithout disabilitieswho

attendedthe groupto helpwith art andcraft activities,tendedto keepto themselves,
and did not interact with the learningdisabledmembersof the group at all. An
exceptionto this was Agnes, a woman in her fifties, who attendedthe group
throughoutthefirst yearofthe project.Shetook on theroleofmakingtea
consistently
for everyone,saying'that's what volunteersdo, isn't iff Shethereforehada clearly
definedrole, nwking herselfout asa 'carer'. Shesaidthat shehadvolunteeredat the
Time& Talentscentrebecause
shewantedto feelpartofthe local 'community,having
recentlymoved to an upmarketapartmentin Docklands.She interactedwith the
disabledgroup membersto an extent,bringing them refreslunentsand sometimes
helpingthemwith their craftwork,but rarelyengagedin producingherown artefacts.
Vanessa,a youngfemaleart studentwho intendedto train as an art therapist,also
attendedthe sessionsas a volunteer,and usedthe sessionsto build up her own
Shealso,therefore,hada clearagendaof herown. Sheparticipatedin the
experience.
craftwork and socialinteractionswith disabledpeoplemore than any of the other
her
volunteers,often making
own artefactsalongsidethe disabledperson.'Integration',

therefore,was measurednot only accordingto participationin the activitiesof the
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interaction
in
involvement
but
the
group,
of social
with the learning disabled
also

membersof the group.

Duringthe first termof theproject,'life books'weremadeby all the membersof the
52
including
group,
somecarestaff andvolunteers' . The 'life books' concentrated
on
identityandhistory,a person'spast,real or imagined,madevisualthroughart and
photography. Through conversationswith a 'helper', or in the case of non-verbal

betweenthe helperanda closerelativeor carer,a senseof the
people,conversations
identityof the personwith learningdisabilitieswassupposedto be built up. Creative
actions by the learning disabled person involved would be incorporated into this
process,for examplepaint marks or objectsmadefrom clay. In the caseof non-verbal

people,informationgatheredfrom observationof themby the helperwasalsoused.
Walter,who rarelyspokebut playedthepiano,hadhis 'communication'throughmusic
incorporatedsymbolicaUy
into his lifebook,throughthe drawingof M-scale piano
keys.The booksincludedsuchthingsas 'memories'of relativesand friends,places
wherethey hadlived,activitiesin whichtheyhadtakenpart, employmentif relevant,
andthingsthattheyenjoyedor disliked.Tbroughgentlequestioning,informationwas
gatheredby thehelperfromthepersonwith disabilitiesand/ortheircarers,andrelevant
points from conversationswere written down either by the person with learning

disabilitiesor the helper.

152
Carersandvolunteersmadetheir ownbookswithoutassistance,
althougheveryonesharedin the
creativeprocessandshowedeachotherwhattheyhaddone.
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In a very simplified,but profound way, randommomentsfrom the lives ofpeople with

in
leamingdisabilitieswerestifledthroughcreativeprocesses
andreproduced thegroup
in non-textualways, such as through paintings,collageor clay: 'These creative
processesand textual practicesstimulateaccessto past momentsand experiential
knowledge,retainedthroughandtriggeredby the senses.Theyalsoproduceobjects
in
immediate
the
andmaterialevidencereflectingsomeone'spast
present,aswell as
highlighting and marking personal, authentic environments' (Slater and de Wit

1999:29). Unlike manyof the oral andtextualnarrativesdescribedpreviously,these
predominantlynon-verbalnarrativeswere not usuallyepisodicor sequential,but
jumped about, rather like Barthes' 'Sadiannovel' :
To recount,here, does not consist in developinga story and then untanglingit, adheringto an
infinitely organic model (to be bom, to live, to die), i.e., to subject the series of episodesto a
natural (or logical) order, which becomesthe meaning imposed by'Fate'on every life, every
journey, but in purely and simply juxtaposing iterative and mobile fragments: then the
continuum is merely a series of bits and pieces, a baroque fabric of odds and ends.
S. Burke1998:37

Like Roland Barthes by RolandBarthes,wherethe author wishesto distinguish
betweenthe selfhe is writing aboutandthe selfthat is writing, non-verbalnarratives,
consistingof visualrepresentations,
maybepresentinga totally differentselffrom the
selfwhichis creatingthern.
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Underthe directionof Mara andthe art teacher' the focusof the groupwason the
,
identities
their
materialrepresentation
of aspectsof
andpasts,concentrating
onthemes
suchas'families','likesanddislikes',theirpreviouslocalityandwheretheynow lived.
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Torn,a manin hiseightieswho hadspentover 60 yearsin DarenthParkhospitaLwas
limited
in
to
questions
through
to
way,
and
responded
a
speech
able communicate
in
in
He
helpers
the
his
life
by
the
the
garden
group. madea pictureof
askedabout
drew
lots
He
he
Darenth.
to
of verticalrows of soil with green
which used work at
he
He
in
drew
tools
the
them,
used.
was askedaboutother
of
and
pictures
plants
When
live
in
Darenth'.
I
little
'that
he
to
talked
place used
about
a
memories,and
-

His
had
brothers
he
he
his
family,
three
that
sister.
and one
said
questionedabout
he
had
but
he
died
brother
hfin,
time
to
a niece
some
ago,
younger
although
used visit
him
letters.
Tom was encouragedto make
him
'now
then'
who visited
and sent
and

he
descnibed
family
dough.
later
In
the
'remembered'
session,
modelsofhis
out of salt
a
housethat he lived in with his familybeforehe wastakeninto DarenthPark.He said
that therewerethreeflightsof stairs,with oneroom at the backandthe bathroomat
thefront.A helpertook thewordsandphraseswhichTomusedandturnedtheminto a

text:
The family lived here for 17 years but they had to move becausethe rent was put up. So they
moved to Deptford. The house wasn't so good. Tom had a smaller room, and other people
lived downstairsso they couldn't play downstairs.Tom's dad lived next door.

At thetimeofthis study,Tom livedin a housewith four otheroldermenfrom Darenth
Park:
Now Tom lives in New Cross Tom has his own bedroom. It's a nice room, rather small.
...
Tom has a radio, and a photo of his brother Brian. Tom has a cabinet and some drawers.The
drawersare full of papersand books and letters. There is a window in his room, and outside
he can see the road, the other centre and people gardening.

Interestingly,thehelperdecidedto write thetext in thethird person.By supplementing
into a genreto
Tom's drawingswith text, thehelperwastranslatingTom's experience
"' The art teacherwasemployedby SouthwarkOlderLeamersProgramme.
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which he did not haveaccess,ashe wasilliterate.Issuesarisesuchaswhat is lost in
154
is
by
facilitator
makingstoriesmainlytextual,andwhat added the
.

The different casestudieswhich follow illustrate severalthings, includingtheprocessof

the production of material representationsof 'memories', and the effect that
participationin the craft group had on the peoplewith learningdisabilitiesin both
personaland social temis.

Casestudy1: Mike
Mike wasa 68 yearold white man,who hadspentmostof his fife in
DarenthParkhospital.He now lived with two otherolderpeoplewith
learningdisabilities,Bob andKatie,in a sharedhousein thecommunity,
with twenty-fourhour staffcover.Bob wasnon-verbalandKatieoften
lockedherselfin herroom.Therefore,Mike hadverylittle opportunity
for communicationwith thesehousemates.
He usuallyattendedthe
sessionwith oneof hiscareworkers,Alan,a 30 yearold Zimbabwean
man.
Subtle,but significantchangesin Mike's behaviourwerenotedby his
careworker, who discussedthemduringa reviewmeetingheld after
Mike hadbeenattendingtheCraftgroupandtheTeaDancegroupfor a
term:
"en Ifirst startedworkingwith Mike, ifyou told him to sit there,he
wouldn't move... He wouldn'tdo a thing,you couldleavehimfor two
or threehours ... but sincehe hasstartedgoing to thegroupshe has
foundpeoplewhoare on thesamelevelas him I usedto say, 'Mike
...
we'regoing-and Mike wouldjustget hisjacket.But he is so assertive
now,he-'schangedso much... If he doesn'twantto go, he'll say, 'No,
I don't wantto go out. I wantto stayhere. (Alan)
Mike wasperceived,therefore,asbeingmuchmoreassertiveandable
to makechoices.It was also noted that he had startedto engagein
conversationwith othermembersof the groups.
In his life book, Mike madean interestingpicture of himselfusing
buttonsandbeadsto representhisjointsandbones,aswell ashispenis.
154
A similar dilemmaarosefor anthropologists
who wrotedownthe storiesof non-literatepeople
who hadan oral tradition.
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All of Mike's earliestdrawingsof himselfshoweda prominentpenis.It
later transpired that he had been in hospital and had had a catheter
fitted, and he was representingthis in his drawings, as he found it
difficult to communicatethis fact verbally. There was very little text in
Mike's life book. On most pageshe drew a figure of a naked man,
in
his
himself.
Mike
However,
was very prolific
which represented
I
Mara
that:
commented
production of paintingsand craft objects,and
think that he couldfill the Hayward gallery in afew days ...

CaseStudy 2: George
George was a white man in his late 60s. George spoke about his life,
and creatednarratives,which were evidently a mixture of 'fact' and
'fiction'. For example,he told the others in the group that he was a
'man of means',and that he had a lot of money.During one sessionhe
had saidthat he usedto be an engineerin a factory, making screws,etc.
He also saidthat he had spenttime in the RAF. None of this turned out
to be actuallytrue. He had spentthe majority of his fife in DarenthPark.
Georgewishedto 'pass' asa 'normal' person,denyinghis connections
with the institution. Making up a past was a completely reasonable
strategyfor dealingwith this situation.

Georgeliked to walk homefrom the craft group,ratherthantakethe
bus.He seemed
to enjoyconversingwith Maraandmyself,andlooking
at thingsin thepark.Ononeoccasion,he got out his(free)buspasson
arrivingat hishome,andgaveit to oneof the supportworkersfor safe
keeping.He announced
thathewasn'tstupid,andthat 'I walkedto save
money,so I didn't haveto pay my busfare'. He saidto me 'I'm not
stupid,am IT, to whichI replied,'no'. The supportworkersseemed
amusedby Georgethinkingthat he had savedmoney.Mara tried to
explainto him that his buspasswasfreeanyway,but he didn't appear
to understand
this'55.Georgespokeabouthis familyto the art teacher.
Shewrote down in his fife book hisresponses
to her questioning:
GeorgeremembersPlaying with his toy train, which ran on rails and
had a paraffin burner inside it. He played with his brother, Johnny,
and his sisters,Mary, Helen and Elizabeth. Elizabeth diedrecently,but
George didn't want to go to the juneral. George still seesJohnny,
Mary and Helen. They all live locally. They all went out to work
Johnny is married as are Mary and Helen. Elizabeth never married
15-'This incident can be comparedto the researchcarried out by Edgerton (1967) who looked at the
lives of peoplewith learning disabilities who had recently moved into the community. Thesepeople
constantly sought reassurancethat they were not 'stupid', even though their actions often led to a
questioning of their competence.
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Georgedid not in fact havecontactwith his brothersandsisters.He
histories
his
When
traced.
the
was part of
were
pilot group whose
brotherandsisterswerecontactedtheysaidthattheydid not wantany
contactwith himastheyfoundit too upsetting.As hehadspentmostof
his life in aninstitutionhehadnot hadcontactwith hisfamilyfor many
in
fiction
family
life
He
years. createda
of
responseto questioning,
which indicatesthat he was completelyawareof what a 'normal'
Georgemademodelsof
person'slife shouldentail.In later sessions,
membersof his family.Later on in his life book, Georgetalkedabout
his 'memories'of Christmas,
whichtheart teacherhadwrittendownon
his behalf:
George and I are talking about Christmas, and his memories of
Christmasas a boy. Georgeremembersbeinggiven a teddy bear when
he was ten years old, which he called George. He also remembers
being given a black toy car when he was twelve years old. He
rememberstaking toys offthe tree.
There was no reason to suppose what George had just said was
anythingother than fact, although it may againbe an exampleof how
he wastrying to 'pass' (Goffinan 1963),creatinga 'normal' fantasylife.
George suffered from severedepressionand stopped coming to the
group after the first term, preferring to stay in bed. It was difficult to
assesswhat impact his involvement in the project had on him, and
whether in fact, the unsuccessfulreunification with his family had
actuallyhad a detrimentaleffect on him. This issueandthe whole ethos
of the project was brought into questionduring a meetingnearthe end
of the first year, when whether or not professionalsand carershad the
right to try to help people 'rediscover' their historieswas discussed.

CaseStudv3: Sheila
Sheilawasa whitewomanaged60, but who saidthat shewas47. She
appearedto bethe mostablepersonin the group.As well ashavinga
learningdisability,shehadmentalhealthproblems.Shehadher own
flat, with supportworkerswho cameandvisitedher.Sheusedto fivein
a sharedsupportedhouse,but expressed
a wishto live on herown in a
flat, andsheachievedthis in 1997.Shedressedin bright clothes,and
wore lots ofjewellery. Shecarriedmanyobjectsaroundwith her in a
bag,
including
plastic
a chinadolphinandlots ofreligiousicons,rosaries
andcrosses.Shesaidthat shewasCatholic,like her parents,andthat
shewent to ChurcheverySunday.In the sessionsshedrew a lot of
imagery
suchasangels,andtheVirgin Mary. Sheilahadquite
religious
in
kinship
relations that shevisitedher sisteroncea week,and
strong
hadfrequentcontactwith her brother.Shewas in a 'mentalhandicap
hospital'for a fewyears,but wastakenout by herfamilyto carefor her
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dyingmother.Sheilaoftencommented
that shehadno 'mum or dad',
her
being
Through
despite
60.
her,
to
this
aged
seeing asa reason pity
idea
learning
Sheila
the
of
was reinforcing cultural
suchcomments,
disabledpeopleasdependent
andchildlike.However,sheusedthisto
her own advantage,manipulatingher perceiveddependency
to gain
attentionandsympathy.
Sheilawas aware that she was 'different' and that she had been
her
having
learning
disability.
She
to
mental
referred
classifiedas
a
health problemsas her 'nerves', using this as the reasonfor her
became
tantrums,
temper
she
verbally
when
emotionaloutburstsand
distinction
She
to
the
made
a
group.
aggressive other membersof
In
between'inside'and'outside';thatis theprivateandpublicdomains.
how
for
her
herself
it
to
shewished,and
express
private, wasall right
do thingslike put freshflowersin her hair. Shefelt ableto be friendly
in
black
However,
the
when
she
was
with
peoplewhenshewas'inside'.
Shebecame
veryhostile
publicdomain,shebecameveryself-conscious.
to black people,frequentlyabusingthem verbally,and convincing
herselfthattheyweregoingto attackher.Farfrombeinga symptomof
mentalillness,I suggestthis wasa copingstrategythat Sheilaadopted
to helpher dealwith difficult andambiguoussituations.Shewasvery
much awarethat shewas a stigmatisedindividual,and was ableto
manipulateher identity in various situations.For example,she
blame
in
herself
from
her
'incompetence'
to
emphasised
order excuse
in
in
fact,
she
when was confrontationalsituations,although,
shewas
actuallyveryawareof whatshewasdoing.Shewasnot verytolerantof
aberrantbehaviourfrom other membersof the group. For example,
Doris,a womanwith profoundandmultipledisabilitieswhojoinedthe
group later in the year,deeplydisturbedSheilawhenshecalledout
loudlyandcontinuouslyduringthesessions.
SheilaaskedwhetherDoris
be
could givensomedrugsto 'shutherup'. As I describebelow,Sheila
was ableto empathise
with the sufferingof othersif sheconvertedit
into herown experience,
it
making part ofher ownnarrative.However,
shehad difficulty empathisingwith thosewhom sheperceivedas a
threat,especiallyif theyweregettingmoreattentionthanshewas.In
into
theseinstances,
them
turned
theobjectifiedother,incompetent
she
in the fight of her own self-perceived
competency.
In January1998,a documentaryfdm makervisitedthe artsandcrafts
group. This new audienceprovoked Sheilainto being very verbal
throughoutthe session.At the begmining,
shebecamevery emotional,
in
hospital,
her
that
sisterwas
and'I ain't got no mumanddad...
saying
it
if
Eke
you aiWt got no mum and dad'. Shesaidshe
you wouldn't
from
thoughtthe groupdidn't Ekeher.Thiswasmetwith reassurance
launched
into
She
life
her
then
the
about
volunteers.
oneof
a narrative
in an institution.Shesaidthat shehadbeenin DarenthPark,(in fact,
institution),
in
different
assertingthat shewasthere
shewasactually a
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for 12 years,although in reality shewas only there for shorter periods
knew
later
Sheila
An
told me
who
well
worker
of respitecare. advocacy
that a lot of things which shesaid were fiction mixed with fact. Sheila
by
('Through
drama
Door',
the
run
also
group
was a member of a
Entelechy) which had engagedin remiiscence work. Many of the
in
institutions,
long
had
time
the
and
periodsof
membersof
spent
group
Sheila had incorporated their experiencesinto her own to great
dramaticeffect. In contrastto George(describedabove)Sheilaviewed
being institutionalisedas presentingher with secondarygains,such as
attention, sympathyand a ready audience.
For Sheila,involvementin the group allowed her to increaseher social
contacts, and reinforce existing ones. For example, Olive, an older
womanwhom Sheilahadknown for a long time, andwho was similarly
able to five semi-independentlyin the community, reaffirmed their
friendship during the craft group, and they often exchangedpaintings
with eachother. Involvement in the craft group and other Entelechy
groups (namely the tea dance and a drama group), gave Sheila the
opportunity to make regular social contacts with other people with
learning disabilitieswhom shehad known in her past, and also to test
the boundariesof socially acceptablebehaviour. Sheilawas therefore
ableto achievea 'viable' selfthrough her embeddness
within this newly
invigorated social network. Her experienceas one of the most able
people who have been classified as having learning disabilities has
resonanceswith that of Nancy Johnstonand Harry Black, referred to
earlier. Sheila was evidently very skilU at presentingher narratives
(which were a mixture of ontological and public narratives),tailoring
them to suit specific audiences.She was clearly aware of how the
general public perceived people with learning disabilities, and took
advantageof this perception.

The ROH project receivedlocal and nationalrecognition.At a local level, three
membersof COM were presentedwith'Adult EducationAchievementAwards'bythe

Mayor of Southwark.It was felt that the awardceremonyhadbeenan 'integrated"
had
been
large
There
from
including
backgrounds,
different
mixture
ofpeople
event.
a
disabilities
people
with
refugees,ethnicminoritygroups,
and'lots of ordhiarypeople'.
hadinvitedneighbours,fan-&yandothercarers.Photographs
TheCOM members
were
in thelocalpress,muchto Sheila'sevidentenjoyment.
taken,someof whichappeared
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In order to accepttheir awards(with which they were clearly very pleased),the COM

had
members to copewith the ordealof movingthroughthe audienceon their own:
whichtheydid to rapturousapplause.

vii) Conclusion
Narrative in its manydifferent fonns, asillustratedabove,canpresenta vehiclethrough

whichto gainsomesemblance
ofa.culturallyembedded
self.Entelechy'sROHproject,
I suggest,hadthe intention of restoringthe 'mortified self post institutionalisation,and
reinstating social and kinship networks on re-entry to the community. However, in

manycases,thiswasproblematic.For example,Goffmanassertsthat somerolescanbe
re-established
whenaninmte returnsto theoutsideworld, but in manycasesa kind of
'civil death'hasoccurredduringthe processof institutionalisation.
Peoplewho have
learningdisabilitiesandwho havebeeninstitutionalisedfor most of their fiveshave
missedout on many 'normal' life courseeventssuch as education,heterosexual
relationships,marriage,parenthood,andthe creationof a senseof identitythrough
56.
employment' On re-enteringcivilianlife, the effectsof havingbeenin aninstitution
continue.For example,manypeoplewouldbeunableto starta familyastheyweretoo
old. They would usually be reliant on state benefits,as they would not have
accumulated
anymoneyor a pensionduringtheir fives,andconsequently
wouldhavea

t56This is not to saythat peoplein institutionsdid not work manywereforcedto work, doinghard
manuallabouronhospitalfarms,workingin thehospitallaundry,or doingdomesticwork.However,
theinmatesreceivedlittle or no pay,hadverylittle choicein whattheydid, andastheywereworking
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low standardof living. Attempts to restoretheir personhoodmay be well intentioned

for
lifetime
it
is
but
to
or
a
compensate
of sequestration
not easy
andcommendable,
barriers
still exist which preventpeoplewith
and
many
social
and
cultural
abuse,
leamingdisabilitiesfrom re-establishing
their fivesin the community.

However,what arisesfrom an examinationof the effectsof the projectis that firstly,
there existsamongolder peoplewith learningdisabilitiesa very fragile culture, someof

whichis residualfromtheirpreviousinstitutionalfife. Particularlyamongthoseseenas
'lessable'or thosewho communicate
little throughspeech,this cultureseemsto exist
in the silencesandquiet acceptanceof eachother. In order for their storiesto be told to
a wider audiencethe languageof the majority must be used.It is inevitabletherefore

that manythingsarelost in the processof interpretationandby the methodsusedto
structureandrecordsuchstories.The ROH projectattemptedto accessdirectlythis
fragileculture,muchof whichwasintangible,throughcreativemeans.This attempt
appearsto be a definitestep in the right directionfor greaterappreciationby the
mainstream
cultureof this marginalised
group'slived experience.

The various aspectsofthe project seeminglyachievedthe mostpositiveoutcomeswhen
they embled participantsto create'real' or 'irnagined' relationshipswith other people,

makingtheir 'selves' in the process.Sheila'scasestudy is a particularlypertinent
in
involvement
in
COM (andotheractivitieswith Entelechy),
this
example
regardas
within the economyof the institution,wereunableto separate
outtheir workingrole fromtherestof
their lives(seeGoffinan1991).
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in her
increased
hersocialcontactsconsiderably.
A bolsteredsenseof selfwasachieved
'significant
through
the
of
others'.
case
constructionof a network

TheROHprojecthigUghtedthecomplexissuesaroundlearningdisabilitynarratives,
particularlywith regard to notions of 'fact' and 'fiction', and 'for whoný such
narrativesareproduced.ThetextualnarrativeswhichI exploredfirst, were,asfar asit
is possibleto know, 'factual'. As I havestatedearlier,they were written or dictatedby

peoplewho werearticulateandawareof the stigmaof havingbeenlabelled'mentally
handicapped'.
Therewasa generalwishto producefact basedaccountsof their lives,
which were credible,and to describeto othersthe injusticesand abusesto which they
had beensubjected.The narrativesproducedin the pilot study were mainly written by

careworkers,who hadcollectedinformationfrom asmanysourcesaspossible.They
werenot thereforefirst handaccounts,andwerevulnerableto imposedinterpretations.
Adso,as the subjectof thesenarrativeswas often non-verbal,they were unableto
correctdetailsor fill in gaps.Thesenarratives,therefore,weremorefragmented
than
thosewritten asfirst handaccounts,andpartsof the subject'slife wereleft asblanks.
This does not make them any less credible,but does give the impressionof an
incompletepast/history,whichimpliesanincompleteself.Thenon-verbal
narratives,
or
visual narratives,were, by their very nature, a mixture of fact and fiction, asthey were

mainlyproducedby or for peoplewho hada lot of problemscommunicating
verbally,
and-who werenot ableto give a coherentsequentialaccountof their fife. Oftenthe
memberswerepromptedto drawparticularthingsby theart teachers,suchaspictures
of their farnily.Many peoplecould not remembertheir familyandmadeup fictional
ones,whichmayindicatea desireto pleaseothers,an observationthat hasbeennoted
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by other researchers.It rmy also illustratethat most of thesepeoplewere deeplyaware

thattheywereperceivedas'different'from 'normal'society.Fictionalrepresentations
having
for
but
desired
indicate
life
paid
not attainable, example
a
mayalso
whichwas
employmentor owmng a pet.

In contrastto the slavenarratives,Entelechyalloweda free reign to the member's
imagination,andfiction was recordedalongside'fact' asan equallyvalidrepresentation

Maraaboutwhetheror not she
of thenarrator'snewlyreconstitutedself I questioned
thought that it matteredif no distinctionwas madebetweentruth and fiction. She
replied that it dependedon the purposefor which certainstorieswere reconstructedor
57.
retold' Ina subjectiveaccountof a personwith learningdisabilities,it was f elt that it

waspossiblethat anyfiction or elaborationcouldactuallyrevealpartsof thatperson's
true personality.

Whenmemoriesbecomeembodiedand a personswitchesfrom one time frameto
another,often triggeredby an imperceptibleeventor action,therecan be a further
bluffing of 'fact' and'fiction'. For example,Doris, an elderlywomanwhojoinedthe
group later in the year,verbaliseda whole dialogueduringmostof the sessionsshe
her
She
in
institution.
attended,which centred.around
would say
experiences an
repeatedly:'Shehit me,shedid. I don't Ekeher.I'm goingto tell matron'.Someofthe
disabledmembersof the groupbecamedistressedby her outbursts,thinkingthat she
from
her
in
hitting
her.
Doris
in
fact,
dialogue
them
was,
a
of
engaging
wasaccusing
her
in
'Fact'
the
on
with
and
carrying
craft
group.
past,while simultaneously
activities
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'fiction' thereforebecamebluffed:no onewashitting her in the present,but shewas
frame.
is
from
different
This
time
an exampleof an
a
relivinga very real experience
'embodiednarrative',wherememoriesaretriggeredby presenteventsleadingto the
both
the
relivingof
past
physicallyandmentally.

It was felt that it wasessentialfor thoserunningthe groupto realisethat they were
working with people who had beenheld and kept in very restricted roles historically.

Eventhoughtheywereolderpeoplewho mightonly five for a few moreyears,Mara
believedthat they helda greatpotentialfor development.
The role of imaginationin
creating a past and an identity for oneselfwas acknowledgedas an important factor:
Developmentbelongs in the territory of taking and occupying different roles
not
...
beingjust the personwith disabilitiesbeing caredfor, looked after, cleanedup, wiped
up ... I think it is in that territory that we are at work.
Mara.

Entelechy,therefore,saw this group, and the project as a whole, as a vehiclefor
restoringpersonhood,at the sametime as breakingdown andanalysingthe rolesof
it
carersandprofessionals,
andreassessing
what meantto behuman.It wassuggested
thatit wasreallyall right to mix fact andfiction in learningdisabilitynarratives,
andthat
'certainly the intention is not to makea therapeuticjourney to the soul. You can sense

whenpeoplewant to leavethingsout, or not touch on subjects,or in fact makeup
fictitiousfives'(Mara).However,Joy(anart teacheremployedbytheSouthwarkOlder
Learners'Programme)arguedthat a therapeuticjourneywascertainto happenin this
sort of enviromnent:
157

SeeAppendixXIII
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Even if you don't call it a therapeuticjourney to setup a project like this, that's what
...
it is when you're using art and creativity and you're talking about where the
...
...
dog
family,
from,
have
their
their
their
and
and
past, and
and
come
members
...
friendships it's not just an arts andcrafts group they're using arts andcrafts but
...
...
...
they're not really creating a little teasel dolly or an apron ... they are going much
deeperthan that.

Yet again,the issueof wheretheboundarycanbedrawnbetweenart andtherapywas
discussed
have
Entelechy's
I
elsewhere,wasto seethe creative
raised.
approach,as
activity, the aesthetic experience, as primary, and any therapeutic outcomes as
be
did
incidental.
Entelechy
Members
to
therapists,
secondaryandalmost
not profess
of

but obviously,asJoyhadpointedout, embarkingon reminiscence
workwith agroupof
individuals who, almost unanimously, had had deeply traumatic fife experiences,

intervention,
issues
do
therapeutic
to
certainly raised
with emotional support,
responsibilityandconfidentiality.These,andothersalientissuesraisedin thethesiswill
be discussed
in the concludingchapter.
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Chapter Eiaht

Conclusion
The study of non-Western (non-Mite) people 'expresses a certain will or intention to
understand,in some cases control, manipulate, even to incorporate,what is a manifestly
different (or alternative and novel) world (Said, 1995: 90). The same ethnocentrism can be
found in certain individualisingapproachesto the study of disability. Many of the'humane'
solutions to the 'tragic' lives of disabled people represent a colonising of experience.The
definitions of personhoodwhich form the basis of theories of citizenship often exclude
disabled people.
D.Marks1999:28

It has been argued that it is not the impairment but social isolationand lack of supportwhich
makessome lives unbearable.The assumptionthat certain impairmentsautomaticallyleadto
an unacceptably low quality of life is not rooted in an accurate understanding of the
experience of impairment. Rather, it represents a failure of imagination and the
pathologisationof disabled people.
D.Marks1999:41

i) Final Reflections

This thesishasaddressed
a uniqueculturalexperiment,operatingat thejunctureof
Entelechy'suseof 'the arts' as a communication
socialpolicy andlived experience.
channel and arem for emotional and political expressionby people with learning

disabilitieshasbeendocumented.
Theeffectiveness
of such'culturalintervention'has
been brought into question, as has the extreme difficulty of measuringsuch
effectivenessin this particular arena. In their workshops/perfomiances,I suggest,

Entelechycreatedsituationsof 'antistructure'(Fumerl994)wherepeoplewhodeviated
fromthemainstream
of societycouldinteractwith professionals
andtheirnon-disabled
for
peers,creatingnewplatforms socialengagements
whichwouldnotnommllyhappen
in thecourseof everydayactivities.These'limffioid' (Tumer1969)spaces
wereutilised
betweendisabledandnon-disabled
to experimentwith new formsof communication
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interactions
influence
in
in
be
to
turn,
used
people, wMch,
and engagements
could

in
The
space traditionaltheatrebetweenthespectator
widersociety. phenomenological
in
bring
Entelechy's
to
the
much
of
abouta
and
performerwas renegotiated
work
in
both
interchangeable,
where
were
and
which the categoriesof
situation
parties
disabledandnon-disabled
be
andplayedwith, creatingprovocative
could rearranged
dialectics between the perception of 'normality' and 'abnormality'. However, the
impact of suchactivity was limited dueto the relatively smallnumberofpeople taking

part, andthe varioussocialandmaterialobstaclesin place.For instance,fundingfor
projectshadto be renegotiatedcontinuaflyandthe smaUbut realimproveinentsmadein
the lives of someparticipantscould be negatedby lack ofcontinuity. It seemsimportant
to view the work of Entelechyas having political potential when it took on its most

radicaland experimentalforms, at the sametime as heighteningthe awareness
of
culturaldifferencesandfocusingon the bodyas'socialtext'. Entelechýsexperimental
work, the outcomesof whichwerenot easilypredictable,couldbe seenasa type of
'emergent'cultural practice(Williams 1977);thus concurringwith the suggestionthat:

'In part

Res
in
between
the
the
the
possibility
new
social
of
orders
struggle
reading
...

dominantever-present
normalisingtendencies
andproperlyemergent
culturalelements'
(Fulcherl996: 185).

Such 'cultural intervention'exists on a 'knife-edge'betweenresistingand being
incorporatedinto the statusquo.Entelechy'swork encompassed
two ratherdifferent
movements.The first is the disabilityarts movement,which has a radicalpolitical
agenda,stressing'the importanceof the artsin developingcultural(andby inference
identity
disabling
inugery
is
There
the
political)
exposing
of
and
society.
processes
...
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206).
1999:
(Bames
to
al
activities'
et
political
also a role play alongsideconventional

is
form
DisabilityartsarepotentiaUy
transfonnative,
ofculturalactionwhich 'radicaL
a
dominant
level'
individual
(ibid.
),
and
attacking
social
andprogressive
at an
challenging
'disabled
developing
in
a
meanings contemporaryculture;creatingnew aesthetics;
identity', aswell asbeing'a critiqueof dominantformsof culturalrepresentation
and
involves
define,
but
is
less
(ibid.
).
The
to
several
easy
production'
secondmovement
include
(often
be
These
thnes
conflicting.
strands of social activisn-4which at
may

to the socialpolicyof normalisation,at the sametimeasactingas
nominal)adherence
advocatesfor 'the oppressed'.Ile very real difficulties of the life situationsof many
peoplewith learningdisabilitiesare acknowledged,includingmaterialandsocialfiictors,
as well as a recognition that they may be in actual physicalpain. This social activism,

involving'culturalintervention',wastherolewhichEntelechytookuponitself,whileat
the sametimetrying to maintainthe Politicalagendaof 'disabilityarts'.

In recentdecades,
'leftthe disenchantment
with
of manysocialandculturalactivists
the issuesof socialpolarisation,particularlythe
wing' or 'liberal' politicsin addressing
increasinggapbetween'rich' and 'poor', hasled to themturningto: "'community"
pofitics asa new alternative' (Robson2000:3). This hasled to the emergenceof 'a new

political correctness... in which communityratherthan classbecamethe motor for
from the 'new' communityworkerratherthan
changeandin whichenergyemanated
P__
'old',
the
from

'class-conscious'
socialist'(ibid.).
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Robsonaskswhether communityaction is, in fact, usefid to the dominantorder, as a

influence
local
'drawing
the
under
of the prevailing
communities
valuableway of
hegemony' (Robson 2000:9). He suggeststhat: 'The radicalism of the community

dissipates
inteRectual,
undertheweightof statesupervision.
worker,actingasorganic
In those circumstances,
therefore,the emergenceof a counter-hegemony
proves
dominant
"movement"
the
ofthe
as
a
principal
agent
unlikely and
community
emerges
ideologicalhegemony'(ibid.). With this in mind, therefore,the effectofthe involvement

individual
in
Entelechy
fives
learning
disabilities,
the
of
or
of peoplewith
eitherat an
societal level, must be considered.If viewed as part of the post-war counter-cultural
movementand alternativetheatre, such practice possiblycontributed to 'progressive
changesin the dominantculture, forcing adjustmentsin the generalsocialandpolitical

order' (Kershaw1992:8). Onthe otherhand,however,Kershawmorepesshnistically
'alternativetheatreandthecounter-cultures
suggests,
mayhavebeensimplyabsorbed
into the dominantorderthrougha processof repressivetolerancewhich effectively
their oppositionalideologiesandreinforcedthestatusquo' (ibid.). Fulcher
neutralised
has assertedthat goverment rhetoric concerningpeoplewith disabilitiesandtheir
actual lived experience,rarely converges:'The ideas of policy, progranune,
implementation,objectives,outcomesprovide a rational reading of a deeplypolitical
reality. The reality is different: it is that of struggles,contradictionsanddilemmas.Thus

thisreadingof culturalandpoliticallife requiresa quitedifferentsetof ideasfromthose
is
1996:
It
(Fulcher
185).
that government
preciselyat thisjunctureofpoficy
proffers'.
and'Hvedexperience'that Entelechyaimedto operate.
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Entelechyattemptedto get within the mainstreamaestheticand changeit, underlining

the inherent'ordinariness'of disability,while at the sametime seekingto combat
'nomialising tendencies.In their work, particularly with peoplewho hadprofoundand

large
'advocating'
disabilities,
to
the
a
extent,
performerswere,
non-disabled
multiple
disabled
between
disabled.
behalf
They
the
the
performer,and
of
actedasmediators
on
the real or imagined audience.Where no spoken language was involved, it was
(if
being
the'audience'
to
to
communicated
was
particularly ambiguousas what exactly
there was one). It is quite possiblethat the majority of the 'performers' with multiple
disabilitiesmay not havebeenawareofthe presenceof an 'audience',or eventhat they
were actually'perfonning'. What Entelechyachieved,however,wasthe openingup of
the possibility of communicatiom
This researchhasdemonstrated,through an examinationofEntelechy'stechniquessuch

as &contactftnprovisation' and 'soundscapes',the possibifitiesfor enhanced
connnunicationwith peoplewith learningdisabilities,particularlythosewho have
form of verbal
profoundandmultipledisabilitiesandwho do not useanyrecognisable
between
'emotions'
The intersubjective
able
or signedcommunication.
attributionof
bodied and profoundly disabledperformers(e.g. in contact improvisation)is a
contentiousissue,andfrequentlycanbe seenashighly subjective.However,by opening

in
directions
'embodied'
to
up a more
such communication,new
approach
be
Through
achieved.
understanding
attributingthe peopletheyworked
canpossibly
learning
humanity
Entelechy
the
common
with
emphasised
ofpeople
with with'intent',
disabilities,and attributedto their lives a higher degreeof dignity than they bad
in
This
clearly
shown chapter7, wheremanyrelationships
previouslyexperienced. was
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betweencarerandcaredfor havebeenenhanced
asa directresultof engagement
with
Entelechy'sprojects.If, followingGorz(1973)'transformationis a culturaltaskanda
matterof smallreforms'(Fulcher1996:184),Entelechy'swork canbeseento havehad
impact.
a considerable

The displacementor elimination of the audience function by Entelechy allowed
mainstreamaestheticviews to be refocused,togetherwith the ideaof 'competency' in
performance.The audience/performerdivide was frequentlydisplacedphysicallyon to
the performancearea(the mats), allowing the relationshipbetweenparticipantsto be
lessprescribed,and allowing for a much greaterflexibility of roles. Entelechyutilised
aestheticsto expressemotion outside of therapeuticparadigms,which was one of
Entelechy's major agendas.Raw emotion was seenas a creative energy and act of
communication,displayinga primal consciousness
which 'artists' had the skill to tune
into. The conceptof 'the drone', a trance-Ekestatewherethought patternscould belet
go of and where skill was no longer an issue,was a 'new aesthetic'which was utilised
to createa meetingground betweenverbal and non-verbalworlds. 'The drone' could

incorporateaccidentalincidents,but it also entailed'nothingness'.In theory, 'the
drone' highlightedthe dependencyon others for one's recognitionof self, with
intersubjectiveand intercorporealstatesbeing reachedby all participants.Partly
throughthe drone,but alsothroughothertechniquessuchas 'mirroring', Entelechy
tried to shiftthe locusof 'performance'from beingviewedto beingused,involvinga
reorientation of the sensesin both disabled and non-disabledparticipants.
Transformations
the aestheticwithin a multi-sensory
occurredthroughre-embedding
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approach,moving away from visual paradigms.Entelechy aimed to re-embodythe
perceptualexperiencesof all participants.

The artistsandnon-disabled
describe
in
to
were
able
experiences
participants
such
words,but whatwasactuallyfelt by thosewith profoundandmultipledisabilitieswas
subjectivelyattributedto themby otherparticipants.It was believedby Entelechy's
facilitators that emotions were locked into the body and could be releasedthrough

creativework. Themovementawayfromtraditionalculturalmodesof communication,
and a relinquishingof roles, challengedthe ways in which medicaland social services
treated suchpeople,and could be seenas in contraventionto normalisation policy, as
the aestheticis not culturally normative. Through challengingthe boundarybetween

$performance'
andeverydaylife, 'liminoid' spacesfor experimentation
werecreated.

An importantelementraisedin thisthesishasbeentherecognitionandstimulationof a
(fairly localised) 'culture of learning disability', recomecting, invigorating and

betweenpreviouslyscatteredindividuals,manyofwhom had
embedding
relationships
spentyearsin asylums,and had beenseparatedfrom life-long friends(significant
others') through the changein socialpolicy towards 'community care'. The questionis

is indicativeof a legitimatesub-cultural
raisedasto whetheror not sucha phenomenon
group, with their own communicationsystemor language.If sucha sub-cultural
'language'exists,is it capableof challengingthe dominantlanguage?The speech
in Chapter6 (e.g. echolalia;culturally'inappropriate'usageof the
patternsdiscussed
languageof 'grief etc.), ratherthanbeingseenas'pathological'canbeinterpretedas
,
indicativeof a 'sub-culture'of learningdisability,usefidasa powerfulform ofprotest,
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Through
thus
creative media such as poetry and
needs.
and
meeting participants'

drama, (facilitated by Entelechy),these speechpattems can be validated and
Such
'subby
being
'framed-as'
legitimated
to
a
art.
communicated a wideraudience,
fragile,
is
largely
indicated
in
7,
contextspecificandoftenextremely
culture',as
chapter
intervention'
discourses.
What
'cultural
dominant
being
the
to
of
open
subsumed
within
Entelechydid appearto achieve,was to allow this 'sub-culture"to exist, albeit
happenings.
in
This
the
their
when
clearly
achieved
was
most
workshops
and
Reetingly,

interactions.
learning
disabilities
to
the
action
and
peoplewith
wereallowed control
This beganto happenasthe COM group becamemore established,permitting a looser
structure:
You find yourself in a different type of atmosphere thereis a different set of valuesat
...
is
for
had
have
there
work which actually ...
more
me ...
always
a very positive effect
room to be, people can trip over, fall, laugh, make mistakes, things don't work
is
but
it
becomes
there
to
an
according conventions,
almost subversive,anarchic,
enormousamountof room and different gradations.
de
Mara
Vvrit
A

In manyways,permittingandencouraging
this 'culture' runsin contraventionto the
leaming
lives
the
policy of normalisationwhich govemsso muchof
of peoplewith
disabilities.Rulesof socialinteractionaresubverted,andeachother's'incompetency'
is
thatthe 'Western
accepted.Additionally,the existenceof sucha sub-culturesuggests
self doesnot needto be 'coherent' in order to be recognisedby others. Giving space

andtimeto fragmentary
andexperiences
within a 'sub-culture'
recoUections
embedded
is
it
for
localised
level),
how
learning
disability
(albeit
highlights
on a very
such
of
easy
bears
disappear,
&culture'
the
time
to
testimonyto theresilienceof such
Same
andat
a
coppressed'individualsin making senseof their lives, with or without 'cultural
intervention9.
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Someof the aesthetictechniqueswhich were developedby Entelechyin order to
interact with people with learning disabilities (including people with profound and

disabilities)
in
multiple
a meaningfulway, could be expandedupon and utilisedto
ftirther accessthe fived experienceof this group. The use of 'contact improvisation'
has been documented, a practice which it is believed heightens feelings of
intersubjectivityand intercorporeality, allowing communicationat an embodiedlevel
betweenpeopleofvery differing abilities.This technique,in theory, movesbeyondany
therapeuticdialectic, andallows a questioningofroles. Whencombinedwith music,the
'new aesthetic' which Entelechy developed, that is, 'the drone', allowed for the

containment
of 'abnormal'behaviourandtheexpression
of emotion.Thiswasachieved
through practicessuchas 'mirroring' the movementsand echoingback the soundsof

theprofoundlydisabled,thusreaffirmingtheir existence.
Actualchangesin behaviour
bodily
and
posturehavebeendocumented
whichwereinterpretedby Entelechyasthe
resultofthe individualconcerned'choosing'to moveratherthanbeingcoerced,
asthey
night be in physiotherapy.The 'new aesthetic'cordonedoff and incorporated
alternativeviewsof habitus,'tuningin' to anotherperson'sconsciousness
throughthe
body.

Entelechy'saims of easingthe transitionof peoplewith learningdisabilitiesfrom
institutionsinto the communitycould be seento be achievedto someextent,most
clearly through the work of the Rediscovering Our Histories project. For many

individualsengagedin this project,newcompetencies
in expressing
themselves,
often
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increased
including
developed.
These
through the mediumof art, were
competencies,

lives,
into
be
their
to
of
other areas
confidenceand socialskills, could seen expand
by othersof their needsanddesires.
improvingunderstanding

building
Entelechy's
A majoraccomplishment
the
andreinforcing
projectswas
of all of
introduced
levels.
different
The
be
This
projects
could seenon many
of socialnetworks.
a large rangeof peoplewith learningdisabilitiesto eachother, many of whom shared
institutional pasts,and somewere reunitedwith old friends.Others,particularly some
in
isolated
their
to
the
contexts
peers
of
more
youngerpeople,were able meetup with
in
Care
fairly
loosely
workers who engaged
which were
structured and experimental.
the projects were able to developnew kinds of relationshipswith their 'clients' in the

workshops.Thiswasparticularlyevidentin theartsandcraftgroup,COM,wherecare
by
being
'client'
their
their
supported
was
workerscouldcreate
ownworksof art, while
for
Entelechy
The
the
members
of
or volunteers. workshopsalsoprovided opportunity
in
from
to
talk
to
their
careworkers
otherservicesor charities,resulting a
counterparts
is
highlighted
has
in
isolation.
What
decrease
the
sharingof experience
research
anda
that 'the self in theWesternculturalcontextis realizedthroughpersonalrelationships,
with the fives and experiencesof people with learning disabilitiesthrowing this into

&rsonhood
being
diminished
the
their
effects of
showed clearly
relief.
often
disembedded
from kinshipandothersocialnetworks.

Taking a Foucauldianstance,the studyof 'abnormality'revealsmuchaboutpower
historical
fives
inclusion
The
the
of people
of
of
an
review
relationswithin a society.
beg*
*
highlight
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leaming
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thesis
someof
mnmg
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near
sought
with
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the origins of the dominant discourseswhich continue to influencethe fives of this

discourses
Dominant
sectorofthe population.
suchas'rationality'and'normality'can
be seento have been challengedthrough the participation of people with learning

disabilitiesin aestheticactivity.It hasbeenarguedthat normalisationis a hegemonic
discourse,encapsulatingthe strugglebetweenthe disciplinesof psychologyand
for
medicine primacyin this field.

Entelechy'saim was to move beyondnormalisationto createa more radicaland
egalitarianpractice,which was lessoppressiveto peoplewith learningdisabilities.Some
of their practice tried to incorporatewhat they felt were the more positive aspectsof
this theory, particularly referring to JohnO'Brien's five principlesin the ROH project.

It has beenshownthat the policy of normalisationis tightly boundup with the
discourseon rationality, creatinga very powerful ideologicaltool whichperpetuates
the

division between'normal' and 'abnormal', both in terms of behaviour,and the
Westernculturalideas,was
theory,whichpervades
categorisation
ofpersons.Cartesian
shownto heavilyinfluencethe treatmentof peoplewith learningdisabilities.People
Withimpaired'inteRects'are,accordingto thisphilosophy,governedby'the wiU',and
unableto perform self-control. As discussedin ChapterThree, 'rational' individualsin
6communitycare' (e.g. socialworkers) now take on the role ofthe 'intellect', whereas

previouslythe intellecttook materialform in the guiseof the wallsof the institution.

Therole of 'therapy'in the fivesof peoplewith learningdisabilitieshasbeenshownas
to makeindividualsdisplayingdeviancyfimctionin anormalising
anendeavour
society,
habitus
be
bodily
to
their
e.g. realigning
congruentwith the restof the population;or
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from
In
'deviant'
therapeutic
paradigms,
speech. moving away
sanitising

habitus,
incorporate
different
than
to
rather
modes
of
and
aimed
accept
practice
be
disabled
in
However,
the
them
could
which
posture
person's
changes
nonnalise
but,
by
less
Entelechy,
is
(that
them
as
pain)werewelcomed
causing
seenaspositive
focus
form
did
the
these
of the activity.
changes not
notedearlier,

The ethos underlying Entelechy'swork - that is, achievinga senseof 'relatedness'

betweenpeopleof extremelydifferent capabUities
Entelechy's
all
of
- permeated
form
in
but
This
'relatedness'
fleetingly
the
took
practice.
workshops, oftenspilledover
into everydaypractice in care homesand occasionaRyday centers.At the sametime,
Entelechywas committed to improving the 'quality of fife' of all of the people with

learningdisabilitieswith whom they cameinto contact.Severalof the chapters,
into Gail'shomeenvironment)
particularlychapter6 (theintroductionof massage
and
home-life),haveshownthat,at anindividuallevelat least,
chapter7 (Philip'senhanced
tangibleimprovements
couldbeseento haveoccurredin the 'qualityof fife' ofsomeof
thoseinvolvedwith Entelechy.Literatureon'quality of life'existspredominantly
within
the disciplineof psychology. Jahodahas assertedthat manypeoplewith learning
disabilities are weU aware of their situation and that they desire greater freedom of

in
choiceon how theyleadtheir livesandconstructtheir identities,asis demonstrated
chapters6 and 7. Researchby Barry, Crosby and Bogg (1995) suggeststhat:
'subjectiveassessments
andobjectiveassessments
of the qualityof fife of peoplewith
hospitals
illness
in
long-term
differed
living
degree'(Markova,
to a considerable
mental
1995:202),leadingthemto questionthevalidityof 'subjective'measures
of 'qualityof
fife'. An anthropologicalperspectiveon 'quality of life' for peoplewith learning
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disabilitiesis useful,which acknowledges
the fact that it is impossibleto be purely
'objective', acceptingthe validity of the 'other's' reality. It becomesapparent,
therefore,that the relationshipbetween'the individual'and 'society' is at question.
for decidingthe criteriaof 'qualityof life' for peoplewith learning
Who is responsible
disabilities?Whatis the benchmarkagainstwhich 'quality of fife' is decidedwithin a
particular culture/society?.In Europe and the United States,normalisation theory is
almostuniversallyusedin the assessment
ofthe 'quality of life' ofpeople with learning

disabilities',thus reinforcingthe State'shegemonyin the cultural (and economic)
production of 'valued lives'. Entelechy'swork has,to a limited extent,beeneffectualin
extending the parameters of experience beyond normalisation in some of their
experimentalactivity, particularly that which involved thosewho directly caredfor the

individualswith learningdisabilities(e.g. AmbientJam,andseveral'happenings').
One
of the mainachievements
of Entelechy'swork, therefore,which hasbeenidentified
throughoutthis thesis,wasto bring into questionrolesandrelationships,
specifically
betweencarer and caredfor, creatinga spacewhere,perhaps,new waysof interaction

couldbe achieved

It was also necessaryto employ new methods of conducting my research,whilst

to beasobjectiveaspossible.Variousparticipants,includingthosewith
endeavouring
veryprofounddisabilities,oftengavemefleetinginsightsinto their kaleidoscopic
and
in creativeactivity. During these
shiftingrealities,throughour mutualengagement
beyondthepurelyoraland
mteractions,I attemptedto extendmy researchtechniques
textual.Visualmediasuchaspaintingsandsculptures,andembodiedmediasuchas
dance,movementandsignlanguage
all helpedmeto gaininsightsinto theparticipants'
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lifeworlds.In addition,Entelechyhad developedmethodsfor communicatingand
disabilities,
recordingexperiences
profound
ofpeoplewith
andmultiple
usingsensory
techniques
andnon-verbalarts,whichI observedandlearntfromthem.Partlybecause
thereis no culturallyrecognised
wayofcommunicating
with peoplewhohavelearning
disabilities,specificallythosewho arenon-verbal,a meetinggroundhasto be rebuilt
duringeveryencounter.

Very few people know the augmentativecommunicationsystemof Makaton, which
somelearningdisabledpeopleuse,andevenwithin the servicesI did not seethis system
usedwith any consistency.The main way of understandingthe needsand wants of a
personwith profound andmultiple disabilitiesappearedto be to know them intimately,
interactingwith them on a daily basis.In my research,I encounteredmanyrelationships
between specific care workers and their clients which enabled a high degree of
interaction with, and participation in, the client's lifeworld. Many such relationships
were, however, highly individual and the communicationidiosyncratic on the part of
both carer and client. Also, due to the high turnover of staff in this sector, many

lost.
It wasveryfrustratingfor boththe 'clients'and
valuablerelationships
wereoften
thosewhoworkedwith themto continuallygo over'old ground'.SomeofEntelechy's
projects, particularly ROH, addressedthis problem of continuity, through the
developmentof 'fife books', documentingthe needsand desiresof the person
Thisapproachwastakenup by at leastoneof thestatutoryservicesduring
concerned.
my research,and was disseminated
at a nationallevel through Slater& de Wit's
publicationof a trainingpack.
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A further relatedissueis that of the 'aestheticvalue' of the work producedin the
in earlierchapters,a focus
As hasalreadybeensuggested
workshopsandhappenings.
in
for
from
'product'
'process'
towards
creativeactivity allows morepossibilities
away

the expansionof aestheticswhich can includepeoplewith learningdisabilitiesand
profound and multiple disabilities.Entelechy'swork aimed to move away from
rehabilitation,and the obsessionwith 'cure' which sustainsideasof sicknessand
dependency.Focusing instead on corporeality and the perfornfing disabled body,

the aestheticof oppressionwhichunderwritesthe medicalgaze.Aesthetic
challenges
strategieswere employed through which spectatorsbecameaware of themselves.
Peters' view of 'disability culture' as personal/aesthetic'addressesdecoding or
recentering as an essentialdevelopmentof cultural identity'(2000: 594).This view
reconfigures'disability' assubject,constitutingthe 'perforinativeseT,whichis strategic

andpositional'(ibid.:596),

The ephemeralriature of Entelechy's work allowed for a high degree of
but couldbe criticisedfor evoking'new possibilities'in the livesof
experimentation,
peoplewith learningdisabilitieswhich couldnot be sustainedin the mediumor long
term without continual input from an outside agency such as Entelechy.
Controversially,Entelechyassumedthat it waspossibleto build a senseof community,

despitebeing basedin an area of deprivation.They had an underlyingbelief in
4communityspirit', althoughthey concededthat it was difficult to define,andwere
scepticalaboutthe existenceof communityin 'communitycare'.Theiroptimismwas,
to an extent,basedon experience,
astangiblenetworksof peopleengagedin artistic
practicewith peoplewho hadlearningdisabilitiesin this areaof south-eastLondon
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in
intervention
long-term
be
discerned.
This
the
cultural
was, perhaps, result of
could

the area(startingin the 1970swith theRotherhitheTheatreWorkshop).Whatseemed
to arise from this activity was the 'multi-faceted' nature of community, meaning

differentthingsto differentpeople.

The effectivenessof making the quotidian meaningfulis debatable,as is the impact of
'framing' encountersas 'performance' and attributing intent. However, there is no

improvesthelivesof peoplewith
doubtthat 'culturalintervention',in someinstances,
learningdisabilities.'Challengingbehaviour' is a glossfor deviancyand,asmentioned
by
being
it
less
deviant
behaviour
is
to
so
potent
previously, able subsume
making
categorised.By creating a forurn where 'challenging behaviour' was less policed,
workshops could be seenas acting as a safetyvalve, a carnivalesqueoutlet allowing

structuresof power (suchas in day centres)to be maintained.Entelechysometimes
drama,
forms
behaviour
into
and
channefledsuchsubversive
suchas poetry
artistic
leading
leaders'
Entelechy's
to
took
the
over,
althoughon occasions, agendasof
group

themdirectingthe actionand diminishingany subversivepotential.However,noncompliance,suchas'gettinglost in the audience'andotherdiscursivedevicessuchas
those discussed in Chapter 6, could accumulate into a new aesthetic, allowing
disabilities:
learning
by
the
the
empowermentand ownership of
action
people with

'Foucaultsawpowerandresistance
asthetwo sidesof thesamecoin,arguingthatthe
in
is
from
in
discourse
the
embedded
resistance
only apparent
power embedded one
23
1).
2000:
(M.
Corker
another'
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The ROH project drew attention to 'narrative as process' or life as it is fived,

overturningthe hegemonyof the text, with the creationof meaningfulexpressions
Theprojectencompassed
(throughart) of whatit waslike to havelearningdisabflities.
by
include
to
non-verbalpeople
a widerangeof abilities,andwasa pioneeringattempt
the creation of intersubjectivelyproduced 'auto'/biographies.This project also
facilitated in the 'recovery of self post-institutionalisation',giving greaterdepthto the
personhoodsofpeople with learningdisabilitieswho took part in the project. Thebasic

aims of the project - namely 'the cultural recognition' of people with learning
disabilities,andthe development
lives,
devices
for
documentation
oftheir
of sensitive
manyofwhom couldn't accesstextual or verbalcommunication- could beseento bave
beenachievedto a high extent.

Entelechyheldthebeliefthatall peoplehada 'self andthat 'self containeda coherent
narrativeaccountof their life, irrespectiveof whetheror not the self was ableto
communicate
with others.Theaimof usingnarrativeasa vehiclefor theproductionof
however,
a culturallyembedded
self,
canbe questioned.'For whom' the documents
were producedwas also an issue,specificallywhen they concernedpeoplewith
profound andmultiple disabilitieswho did not communicatein conventionalways.Two
agendasof the ROH project could be discerned;firstly, accessingthis narrativeusing

verbal and non-verbalmedia and communicatingthis to others involved in the
narrator'slife; andsecondly,individualnarrativeswhichbecmmpartofa,largerproject,
fives,
leading
testimony
to
their
to nationaldissemination
through the
acting as a
creationof trainingpacks.Thisresearchshowedthe creationof entwinedontological
by
to
as
access
counter-naffatives,
someof themoreable
naffatives,
as
weU
andpubfic
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peoplewith learningdisabilities.All narrativesin the project weretreatedas'authentic',
despite many being a mixture of 'fact' and 'fiction' and being intersubjectively
informal
The
documentationof the lives of the participantsin the project
produced.
gavecarersthe ability to attribute the disabledpersonwith a selfandsometimes
enabled
them to prioritise a client's needs.Narrative, therefore, was shown to be a vehicle
through which it was possibleto gain a culturally embeddedself. The issueof whether
suchactivity was 'therapeutic' was raised,that is, how doesan experientialgroupdiffer
from a therapeutic group? Because of their questionablepersonhood in Western
culture, peoplewith learningdisabilitiesfrequentlyhavedecisionsmadefor them.They
are deemedto be more vulnerableandmore child-like than the generalpopulation and,
assuch,havetheir activitiesregulatedby others.It is a fact that manysuchpeoplehave
had traumatic lives. The question which is in need of an answer, however, is how
shouldsocietyrespondto this largegroup ofmarginalizedpeople,manyofWhorn have
fairly
only
recently 'returned' to the community? Because of the perceived risks
inherentin 'stirring up' the pastfor thesepeople,manypossibleexpressiveavenues
are
side-stepped.This hasled to a position where it is difficult to conceiveof peoplewith
learningdisabilitiestaking part in creativeactivity which is non-therapeutic.Questions
of emotionalsupport,responsibilityandconfidentiality arepertinent.Entelechy'swork
on this project wasuniqueandpioneering,attemptingto addresssuchquestionsand,in
the process,taking somerisks.
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The work of Entelechycould, perhaps,be seenaspart of the movementtenned 'avant

158
its
basic
in
it
In
to allow people
that
assumptions.
endeavours,
garde' ,
questioned
incorporated
into
learning
be
disabilities
to
new aesthetics,Entelechyused
with
contradictory.The
methodswhichcouldbeconstruedascontroversialandsometimes
'controffed anarchy' allowed in someworkshopswas seenas a fife-affirming form of
benefit
to the participants.In contrast,somesupposedlyspontaneousevents
releaseof
were, in fact, tightly controlled andorchestratedto allow the agendaof a facilitator to

filter through.Workingwith peoplewith profoundandmultipledisabilitiesinevitably
requires a flexible and sensitiveapproach,which has to be continually appraised.In
their searchfor new meetinggroundsbetweenfacilitators andparticipantsit was never
in questionthat the welfare of thosetaking part in their projectswasalwaysEntelechy's
first priority.

ii) Suggestionsfor Future Research

This researchhashighlightedthe needfor dialoguebetweenpeopleof very differing
facilitated
here by the use of 'the arts'. To preventpeoplewith learning
abilities,
disabilitiesremainingin a culturalwilderness,suchwork needsto be expandedinto
in research
otherareasof sociallife. Sensitiveareaswhicharefrequentlysidestepped
with this sector of the population,such as sexualityand intimacy, need to be
approachedfrom new angleswhich neitherexploit nor infantilisethoseconcerned.
Cultural discoursessuch as 'rationality' and 'normality' need to be continually
158SeeAppendix XIV
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deeply
in
do
have
I
the
to
this
tried
research,revealing
questionedand challenged,as

both
assumptions, socialandcultural,aboutthis groupof people.
embedded

A furtherissuewhichneedsto be developedis that of the actualpracticeof research
heterogeneous
dealt
have
learning
disabilities.
My
a
very
research
with
with peoplewho
in
Mering
whom
participate
could
group of people with widely
abilities, some of
had
high
degree
'informed
no
others
consent',
whereas
research with a
of

had
high
Even
'research'
a
understanding
with
who
what
actually
meant.
people
of
degreeof understanding,the fact that I was a researcherwas frequentlyforgotten, and
the researchrelationship neededto be constantly re-negotiated.What seemedvery
evidentfrom the researchwith more ablepeoplewas that there existeda strong desire

to shareexperiences
with 'the public',to put acrosstheirpointsofview with regardto
howtheyseethemselves
how
be
they
to
treated.Theywereveryawarethat
and
wished
their fiveshadbeen(andstill largelywere) constrainedandcurtailedby othermore
powerfulagencies(socialworkers,doctors,caremanagersetc.), andwelcomedthe
opportunityto expressthemselvesthrough aestheticmeans(includingthe use of
narratives).Collaborativeresearchwith peoplewho havelearningdisabilitiescanbe
seenasan ideal,but is quitehardto achievewhenthe informantshaveprofoundand
multipledisabilities,anddo not useconventionallanguageor other formsof shared
communication.AdditionaRy,their presumedvulnerabilitycan act as a barrier in
being
kin
One
suspiciousof the motivesof researchers.
research,with paidcarersand
is,
here,
that
the useof aestheticactivityto createmeeting
possibleavenueexplored
be
differing
developed
further.
fusion
between
The
worlds,
could
grounds
of
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'performance'andthe 'everyday', asin Entelechy'spractice,createsa fertilegroundfor

the explorationof suchpossibilities.
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Appendix I
The following provides a breakdown of group membershipof four weekly groups
attended, making a total of 41 people. It is difficult to quantify the number of
informants involved in the ROH project, but I estimate the figure to be 100.
Additionally, manyofmy informantswere day centreuserswho were not officiallypart
of the groups. On top of this were groups which I occasionallyattended such as
'Through the Door', involving approximately 15 people. Then there were 'one-off'
projects, training activities, and casual visits to people's homes where I met their
housernates,someofwhorn turnedinto informants,totalling approximately500people
(with and without learningdisabilities,including carers,family members,artists, and
interestedothers).
The 'Disability diagnosis' column is basedon terms used by care workers and nondisabledmembersof Entelechy.
Ambient Jam - Group Membomhip January 1997 - December 1998
Gender

Age

A

F

36

Ethnic Origin
White British

B

M

34

White British

C

M

29

White British

D

F

31

Afro-Caribbean

E

F

38

White British

F

M

36

White British

G

M

24

White British
,

H

F

50

White British

Disability
Blind & Deaf Rubella damage
Cerebral palsy
and profound
learning
disabilities
Cerebral palsy
and profound
learning
disabilities.
Visually
i paired.
Cerebral palsy
and autism
Blind vAth
profound
learning
gisabilities
Elective mute.
Tactile
defensive.
Restricted
mobility due to
accident
Cerebral palsy
and profound
learning
disabilities
Cerebral palsy,
arthritis and
profound
learning
disabilities.
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Weaver - Breakdown of Group Membership Seg)tember1997 - December 1998

A

Gender
M

Age
25

B

F

30

C

M

28

D

F

34

E

M

32

F

M

30

G

60

H

F

59

I

F

28

M

26

K

F

36

L
M

M
M

33
34

Disability
Unspecified
learning
disability
Spina Bifida
White British
and
moderate
learning
disabilities
Down's
White British
Syndrome
Unspecified
White British
learning
disabilities,
and mental
health
difficulties.
Fragile X
Indian
Syndrome
Unspecified
White British
learning
disabilities
Unspecified
White British
learning
disabilities
Down's
White British
Syndrome
Down's
Chinese
Syndrome
Chinese (brother Down's
Syndrome
of 1)
Down's
White British
Syndrome
Autism
White British
Down's
White British
I Syndrome

Ethnic origin
Colombian

Membershipof the Weaver group fluctuated a lot during the period of my research,
partly becausethe group was very permeable,picking up extra memberswhen other
day centreactivities were cancelled. Also, somepeople attendedcollegecourses,and
other day centre activities on a sporadicbasis.
The Diamond grouIR- Breakdown of MembomhlR SeDtember 1997 - July-1998

Thiswasa groupfor peoplewith profoundandmultipledisabilitiesrun in theDiamond
day centre.The groupfoldedin July 1998dueto withdrawalof fundingby statutory
for
day
the
running
services,who wereresponsible
centre.
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A

Gender
M

Age
62

Ethnic Odgin
White British

B

M

64

White British

C

F

25

Somalian

D

F

35

White British

E

F

33

White British

F

M

36

White British

G

M

24

White British

H

F

22

White British

Disability
Unspecified
moderate
learning
disabilities.
Blind. Some
hearing
impairment. He
was verbal and
joined the group
'by mistake'he continuedto
attend the group
until he fell ill
and died in
1998.
Paraplegia.
Unspecified
profound
learning
disabilities
Unspecified
profound
learning
disabilities
Down's
Syndrome (nonverbal)
Cerebral palsy
and unspecified
profound
learning
disabilities
Autism and
cerebral palsy
Cerebral palsy
and unspecified
learning
disabilities
Cerebral palsy
and unspecified
profound
learning
disabilities.
Visually
impaired.
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Crafting Our Memories - Breakdown of Aftendance between September 1997 and
December 1998

A

Gender
F

Age
61

B

M

72

c

M

76

D

M

70

E

M

69

IF

M

75

G

M

71

H

F

68

F

68

F

65

M

58

K

Ethnic Origin
White British

Disability
Mild
learning
disabilities.
Mental health
problems.
Moderate
learning
disabilities
Moderate
learning
disabilities and
visual
impairment due
to a stroke
Moderate
learning
disabilities
Moderate
learning
disabilities.
Cerebral palsy
Moderate
learning
disabilities.
Cerebral palsy.
Moderate
learning
disabilities.
Mental health
problems.
Moderate
learning
disabilities.
Mental health
problems.
Down's
Syndrome
Mild
learning
disabilities
Autistic
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Appendix 11
Classification of 'Mental Retardation' (learning disability)

Many efforts havebeenmadethroughoutthe twentiethcenturyto classifymental
illness,learningdisabilityandotherdisordersassociated
in
For
the
with mind. example,
1939, the World Health Organisation(WHO) added 'mental disorders'to the
'Intemational List of Causesof Death':
In 1948 the list was expanded to become the International Statistical Classification of
Diseases, Injuries, and Causes of Death (ICD), a comprehensive listing of all diseases,
includinga classificationof abnormalbehavior.Althoughthis nomenclaturewas unanimously
adopted at a WHO conference, the mental disorders section failed to be widely accepted.
Even though American psychiatrists had played a prominent role in the WHO effort, the
American PsychiatricAssociationpublishedits own Diagnosticand StatisticalManual(DSIVI)
in 1952.
Davidsonand Neale 1998:55-6

In the late 1960sthe WHO put forwarda morewidelyacceptedclassification
system.
The American DSM systemwas similar to the WHO, but generalconsensusdid not

exist.After furtherresearchandconsultation,DSM-IV waspublishedin 1994,which
thevarious
aimedto includecontroversies,
problems,andpossiblesolutionsconcerning
diagnoses.
This is the classification
systemcurrentlyin useby themajorityof Western
mentalhealthprofessionals,
andincludesclassifications
of 'mentalretardation'(learning
disability). 'Mental Retardation' is definedin DSM-IV as: '(1) significantlysubaverage
intellectual functioning along with (2) deficits in adaptivebehaviorand (3) occurring

IQ
prior to ageeighteen'.(ibid:424).'Intelfigence'is measured
using'aptitudetests'or
tests,testingcriteriabelievedby psychologists
to constitute'intelligence'suchas:
Language
Is,attention
reasoning,
skills,abstractthinking,
nonverbal
visual-spatial
andconcentration,
and
skH
Scoreson mostIQ testsarestandardized
speedof processing.
so that100is themeanand15or 16is the
65percentof
deviation...
thusappro)dmately
between
85and115.Those
thepopulation
standard
scores
receives
deviations
belowthemeanofthepopulation
tohave
ýMth
a scorebelow70aretwostandard
andareconsidered
intellectual
functioning".
"significant
general
subaverage
Ibid.:80
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This sector, constituting approximately3 per cent of the population, is regardedas
(mentallyretarded'. Factorswhich may affect the scoresuchascultural, linguistic and
into
be
fairly
have
limitations
taken
to
accountwhen
recently come
sensoryor motor
functioning'
'adaptive
to
the
The
tests
refers
of
criteria
second
such
are given.
individual
the
to
the
tasks
when
age of
appropriate
competent accomplishmentof
dress
for
in
the
to
themselvesand use a
the
ability
caseof a child,
assessed; example,
toilet, andfor an adult, the ability to supportthemselvesandhavesocialresponsibilities.

DavidsonandNealerefer to Americantestswhichassess
this, suchasthe American
AssociationofMental DeficiencyAdaptive Behavior Scale(ABS) (Nihira et al., 1974)
The
1984).
CicchettL
(Sparrow,
Balla,
&
Vineland
Scales
Behavior
Adaptive
the
and

third criteria, i.e. onset in childhood,is aimedto precludetraumaticinjuriesand
illnesseslaterin life whichaffect'intelligence'and'adaptivebehavior'.
The DSM-IV recognises
four levelsof 'mentalretardation:
Eachcorresponding
to a specific
curveof measured
subaverage
rangeonthefarleftof thenormaldistribution
intelligence theIQrangesarenotthesolebasisof diagnosis;
behavior
in adaptive
deficiencies
also
a
are
...
fallinginthemildlyretarded
Somepersons
criterion
ofmentalretardation.
rangebasedonIQmayhavenodeficits
in adaptive
isapplied
behavior
Usually
theIQcriterion
only
andthuswouldnotbeconsidered
mentally
retarded.
behavior
havebeenidentified.
afterdeficitsInadaptive
(ibid:426)

The'four levels'areasfollows(listedin DavidsonandNeal 1998,basedon thecriteria
of AmericanPsychiatricAssociation1994andRobinsonandRobinson,1976):

Mild MentalRetardation
(50-55to 70IQ).About85percent
of all thosewhohaveIQslessthan70are
classifiedas havingmild mentalretardation.Theyare ableto functionto a highdegree,attending
downlowskilledjobs,perhaps
Theymayneed
insheltered
andholding
workshops.
mainstream
education
finances.
handling
practical
support
(35-40to 50-55IQ).About10percentof thosewithlQslessthan70are
ModerateMentalRetardation
Many
Braindamage
arefrequent
mentalretardation.
ashavingmoderate
classified
andotherpathologies
butmostlivedependently
withinthefamilyorin supervised
grouphomes.
areinstitutionalized,
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to 3540IQ).OfthoseWthIQslessthan70,about3 to4 percentcome
(20-25
SevereMentalRetardation
have
These
physical
congenital
commonly
people
the
retardation.
mental
of
severe
under category
Severely
Most
limited
retarded
aid
and
require
constant
supervision.
control.
sensorimotor
abnormalities
and
level.
onlybrieflyona veryconcrete
adultmaybefriendlybutcanusuallycommunicate
as
(below20-25IQ).Oneto twopercentof retarded
ProfoundMentalRetardation
peopleareclassified
Most
lives.
their
total
all
havingprofoundmentalretardation,
often
nursing
care
supervision
and
requiring
The
their
damage
deformities
own.
haveseverephysical
on
andcannotgetaround
aswellasneurological
during
high
have
childhood.
rate
mortality
a
very
profoundly
mentally
retarded

AiDiDendix III
Advocacv

Entelechy ran a 'Citizen Advocacy' project alongsidetheir artistic activities.
Approximatelyeightpeoplefrom the local areavolunteeredto be partneredwith a
I
did
felt,
it
learning
disabilities
personwith
not take
neededanadvocate.
whom, was
involved,
issues
in
fact
largely
due
this
that
to
the
were
part
someverysensitive
project,
includingethicalissuesof confidentiality.Muchof thisprojectentailedchallenging
the
efficacyandqualityof servicesfor peoplewith learningdisabilities,assistingthis group
to makecomplaintsabouttheir treatment:
Advocates
disability
learning
have supported
tochallenge
theirpartners
services
particular
practice
within
...
...
it maybedifficultforindividual
theyworkwithtomakeacomplaint
tosupport
thepeople
withinservices
workers
Thereareconflicts
thattheyreceive.
users'.This
abouttheservices
and'service
of loyaltybetween
colleagues
havean
oftenleadsto realor imagined
concerns
of beingvictimised
or'rockingtheboat' Citizenadvocates
important
independently
peopleto havegreater
roleworking
alongside
otherservicedevelopments
supporting
for
(Pam
Martin,
Advocacy
Programme
lives.
their
choiceandmanagement
co-ordinator
of
Entelechy, from Entelechy document).
Volunteer advocates were also appointed by Entelechy to support a person with
learning disabilities to engage in social activities:
Without
it wouldhavebeenveryeasyforsomepeople
thesupport
toloosetouchwithestablished
ofanadvocate
theirpartnersto maintaintheirsociallivesand maintain
networksof friends.Advocates
are supporting
forchoice(ibid.).
opportunities
According to David Slater, 'Citizenship' entails 'the exercise ofempathy-,the projecting
of ourselves into the circumstances of another' (Entelechy document). He assertsthat
in the 'Citizen Advocacy' progranune, Entelechy assists local people to use their own
ambitions and expectations as markers for the lives of others.
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Appendix IV
Makaton
Makaton is an augmentativecommunicationsystemusedin approximately30 countries
had
in
has
in
1970s,
its
It
the aim of
the
which
worldwide.
origins a researchproject
finding a communicationsystemto usewith deafadultswho had leamingdisabilities.It
is now widely usedas a languageand communicationprogrammefor a wide rangeof
have
learning
disabilities
people who
acrossBritain:
'Thefirsttraining
course
andnon-professionals
washeldin 1976andsincethenmorethan50,000professionals
havebeentrainedin the UK Therearecoursesandworkshops
for parents,
speechand
carers,teachers,
language
therapists,
otherprofessionals
and peopleworkingwith childrenor adultswith communication
difficulties.
' (extract
fromleafiet).

I attendeda Makatontrainingcoursein the summerof 1997,run by the Makaton
VocabularyDevelopmentProject.The programmeutilisessignsfrom British Sign
Language(BSL), but differsin that only key wordsaresignedin spokenword order,
by normalgrammatical
accompanied
speech.Theideais thatbasicinformationis given
in a veryvisualway,allowinggreaterunderstanding
hopefiffly
reducing
of speech,and
frustration.It has been demonstratedto encouragethe developmentof spoken
language:
'TheMakaton
Vocabulary
is a Language
Programme
whichprovides
a basicmeansof communication
and
languagedevelopment
in childrenandadultswith learningdisabilities.
It comprises
encourages
a small
Theinitialstagesintroduce
the
vocabulary
of specifically
selectedconcepts/ideas
gradedin complexity
...
toexpress
basicideas,andmorecomplex
inthesubsequent
vocabulary
required
concepts
areintroduced
stages.
Thevocabulary
isgenerally
taughtwithspeech
+signs+symbols
andsigns,butif required,
speech
maybeused
incombinationTheuseofsignsbythechildoradulttocommunicate
issimilartotheuseofnatural
gesture
and
...
followsnormalstagesof communication
development.
'

(Extractfrom Makatonworkshopmanual).
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Avvendix V

Foucault and the historv of madness:

Thetreatmentof peoplewith learningdisabilitiesfolloweda similar,but by no means
in
Foucault
deemed
'mad'.
this
that
trajectory
to
those
period
asserts
as
people
exact,
in asylums
by the 'GreatConfinement',i.e.theincarceration
Europewascharacterised
(1989)
Gutting
defined
However,
by
'mad'.
and
others
such
as
societyas
of people
Samson
Midelfort(1980)challenge
thehistoricalaccuracyofhis arguments.
pointsout
though, that Foucault'swork is a 'hermeneuticendeavour,emphasisingcultural
knowledge
thatarenot reducibleto materialreproduction'
constructions
ofpower and
Foucault'stheoriesto Marxistapproaches
(Samson1995:59). Samsoncompares
to the
history of madness,suchas Scull's (1977,1979). Scull suggeststhat the growing
thosepeople
capitalisteconomyin thenineteenth
centuryproduceda needto segregate
not capableof working,suchaspaupers,theincompetent
andthemad,whoweresent
to asylums,'while the ablebodiedbecamefactoryfodder' (Samson1995:59).
0

Appendix VI
Itard and Seauin:
Itard's(1798)studyof thewildboyof Aveyron
initiatedthefirstpractical
studyof bothmedicaland
scientific
hadestablished
thetrainability
in Europe.
By1828hispupilSeguin
of
psychological
aspects
ofleamingdisabilitles
forEnglish
idiots
thesesocalled'idiots'in a schoolfounded
forthemin Pads.By1840 theneedforprovision
...
Park
bythephilanthropist
AndrewReed thefirstEnglishAsylumforidiotswasfounded
wasrecognised
at
...
House,Highgate.
J.C.Sinson
1993:
38
Seguin
theImportance
techniques
employed
of
suchasmodelling
andpositive
reinforcement,
whichemphasised
Hewasalsoconcerned
thatstudents
sensory
stimulation
socialskillsand
shouldgainpractical
andlanguage.
learnto liveinthecommunity
Headvocated
thatinstitutions
close
shouldbesmallandlocated
asgoodcitizens.
tocities.Therationale
forthelocation
tovisiteventssuchasexhibitions,
theatres
and
wastoallowthestudents
(Scheerenberger
theirinterestin thelifeof thecommunity
meetings
whichwouldinspirethemandstimulate
1983).Sincethepurpose
theeducation
was
oftheseestablishments
wastotrainpeopletoliveinthecommunity,
to makepeoplegoodcitizens(Lazerson,
1975).
moralaswellasuseful.It wasdesigned
A.Jahoda
1995:
207
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Appendix VII
Welfare State International
An important exampleof a radical touring companywas WelfareStateInternational
(WSI), which eventuallyput down roots near the nuclear industry town of Barrow,
Cumbria. This anti-establishmentperformance company, 'has struggled to devise
Here
local
their
that
values.
own
nor
compromise
people
artistic events
neitherallenate
is a carnivalesquecompanyforced to contendwith the morning after andrevealingthe
in
direction
European
US
theatres
took
that
and
street
community-based
a numberof
the aftermathof 1960sand 1970sactivism' (Kershaw 1998:208). Kershaw describes
the touring work of WSI in the late 1960sand 1970saslarge-scale'carnivalesqueagit
(1976),
'a
Flames
for
Parliament
(ibid.:
209),
in
the
prop'
example,
staging of
"community bonfire" for November 5th which featured the destruction of a massive
mock-up ofthe HousesofParfiament' (ibid.) in the North ofEngland. The early 1980s
saw a developmentby WSI of an:
Iconoclastic
to theover-production
andconsumerism
of the
radicalideology,
shapedby a deepopposition
developed
fortheunderdog,
inspired
bya primitive
Atroottheideology
socialism
countries.
restedonsympathy
claimsforthehealing
thatwasnotafraidto makegrand,evenvisionary,
a collectivist,
egalitarian
utopianism
However,
theanarchic
powerof creativity
edgetotheseideaswas
culture.
andtheplaceof 'poebyin a healthy
honedbya pragmatism
powerstructures,
whichproduced,
at themacro-level,
anacutegraspof contemporary
(Fox1988).
to localcommunity
and,at themicro-level,
activism
anengagingly
unpretentious
commitment
B.Kershaw
209
1998:

Many ofthe communityperformancesandspectaclesWSI producedin the 1980scould
be interpretedasattackingcapitalism,in particular, Thatcherism;andthenuclear-Power
industry on which the town ofBarrow was economicallydependent.Suchperformance
work attemptedto criticise 'official socialorganisationby offering the experienceofan
alternativemode' (Cohen-Cruz1998:167), merging desirewith reality.

Avvendix VIII
Further implications and extracts from the Dartington Conference Report 1983
Robert Witkin, a socialpsychologistat Exeter University, gavethe openingaddressto
the Dartington conference,entitled 'Arts in an Individuated Society', which raised
theproblem
severalcentralissueswith which Entelechyis concerned.Witkin addressed
of the role andmeaningof the 'arts' in society.He suggestedthat there aretwo central
ideasabout art in the modem world:
Thefirstemphasises
the factthatall of thecreativeads- drama,music,art,poetry,dance- makeuseof
languages
infeeling;thateffect,emotion
to
whicharesensuous
andfeelingissocentraltothewayartistsspeak,
thevoicestheyuse,thatif ad everlapsesintoa language
which... is philosophical
or logicalor
or didactic,
discursive,
it losesitsessential
a secondidea,whichis equallystrong... is thatanis,aboveall,the
character...
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initiate,
province
authenticallyrealise,
artistsmustInsomeway
oftheindividual...
express,
createfromtheirown
todothis.
experience
of lifeandthattheymusthavefreedom
andautonomy
Witldn
1983:
28

Thus, Witkin suggests,if thesetwo ideasare conjoined,i.e., that 'art' is about
'emotion' expressed
he
by an 'individual',the term 'self-expression'
This,
emerges.
is
argues, very mucha modemWesternphenomenon,
a productof 'individualism',
coincidingwith thegrowthof themodem'rationalstate'.Insteadofthe subjectmatter
being
artists
of
prescribedby the Churchand royalty, or dictatedby tradition,the
modemartist was ableto use 'his (sic) own persona,his own individualityas his
' (ibid.: 29). This changewasaccompanied,
Witkin asserts,by the
principleresource.
withdrawalof stateinterestin what he terms'humanvalues'.Witkin appearsto be
is responsiblefor the creationof an affective
arguing,therefore,that secularisation
privatesphere,andthat the stateno longerplaysa part in controlling'sensuous'life,
which,he asserts,haspotentiallynegativeconsequences.
Drawingon thework of 19thCenturytheorists,in particularDurkheim,Witkin argues
that theywereinterestedin explainingthe differencebetween'simple'and'complex'
societies.Different types of consciousness
were attributed to different societal
formations,Witkin suggests,
with members
of 'simplesocieties'beingcharacterised
as
'mystical','religious, 'sensuous','emotional'and'aesthetic';in opposition
to themore
'advanced'.'complex' societies,in which people 'progressed'away from such
'affective' ways of thinking, towards a 'rational', 'calculative', 'analytical',
'impersonal', 'logical, and 'objective' consciousness.This is evidently an
oversimplification
ofDurkheim'sideasaboutmechanical
andorganicsolidarity,andthe
phenomenon
of 'consciouscollective'.In somerespects,Witkin's stanceresonates
with that of Weber, who assertedthat 'rationalisation' would lead to the
'disenchantment
Weber
ofthe world', with a lossofmysticalandsensuous
experiences.
however,thatif therational-legalmodeof socialorganisation
suggested,
wastakento
extremes,a socialsystemdevoidof meaningand 'irrational', imprisonedin its own
rationalforms,coulddevelop.Thisis, perhaps,the typeof societywhichWitkin fears
hasdeveloped,as an agentin its own destruction,unlesspeoplecancometogether
undersomesharedsenseofcommunitas.Witkin's concerns,andthoseofother theatre
idealism
practitionersat thetime,werefocusedon reconcilingsixtiesandseventies
with
the harshrealitiesof theNew Right in the 1980s.
Witkin points to a similar idea of developmental'progress' within the discipline of
psychology,in particular the work of Piaget. Children are assumedto be 'sensuous',
'artistic', 'aesthetic', 'mystical' and 'naively realistic'. As theybecomeadults,according
to Piaget,they losethesecharacteristicsandbecome'objective', 'rational', 'discursive'
and 'logical'. This leadsWitkin to concludethat 'science' is valuedmuch more highly
than the 'arts' in this society, and that the 'arts' are associatedwith children and
'primitives'. While 'science' has given humansgreatercontrol over the natural world,
Witkin asserts,the value of the 'arts' is questioned. Witkin's addressbears many
similaritieswith the ideasofPrOponentsof 'secularisation'theory in the 1960s,suchas
Bryan Wilson, who's ideaswere basedaround the perceiveddecline of 'traditional'
communities and beliefs due to the process of industrialisation (echoedby Tonnies
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suggestedtransition from Gemeinschaftto GesselIschafttype relations). The modem
individual, according to Witkin, 'is responsible,as never before, for constituting his
(sic) awarenessof the world, for making his experienceof community' (ibid.:33).
Witkin arguesthat developmentsin twentieth century art and theatre offer:
Theelements
outof whichtheindividual
canconstitute
a reality
whichunifies
personal
andsocialbeingbut
(literally
demanding
inconstituting
I takethistobeas
thatreality.
provoking)
active
construction
andparticipation
to Cubism
Suchanadis poised
toarouse
asit isto Brecht.
central
andsocially
a visionwhichis personally
authentic.
ibid.

by assertingthattheindividual,insteadof beinga fragment,isinstead
Witkin concludes
'the wholeof the community,realisedin oneof its aspects,oneof its parts'(ibid.). He
lamentsthe transitionto individualism,reflectedin the words of JohnDome who
opposedthe ideathat 'the individualcanexistwho is not the realisationof thewhole'
(ibid.): "No manis anisland,entireuntohimself,everymanis a pieceofthe continent,
a part of the main."
As has beenshown in the main body of the thesis,the participants at the conference
believedin creating a senseof 'relatedness',which could be seenin the later work of
Entelechy.Exampleswere given of this senseof 'relatedness'createdin practice by
theatre groups working in the community, a few of which I have selectedbelow as a
meansof illustration (Taken from SummaryReport 1983: 23-24):
a) In hospitals - by establishing better relationships between doctors and patients,
between the elderly and those caring for them, and between patients themselves.
e.g. Hot Werktoater, Netherlands
North West Spanner, United Kingdom
b) In Inner city areas where there Is racial tension by working with ethnic minority
groups or guest workers using performance to extend understanding and create
harmony
e.g. Kroeuzberger Turkische Volksbugne, West Berlin.
c) In small towns - by Involving as many as five hundred people or more In developing
a local story Into a play and by creating over many months a network of relationships
between disparate group such as those Involved In local Industry and their neighbours
e.g. The Colway Theatre Trust, United Kingdom
Milton Keynes, United Kingdom.
d) In permanent purpose-built Community Arts Centres; In Inner city areas by
developing, through a resident group of community artists, all kinds of activities
alongside those of theatre
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e.g. Combination at the Albany, United Kingdom
Interaction, United Kingdom and In Europe.
e) In the streets and open spaces of towns and cities, or In rural areas - by reviving the
spirit of community through Identifying local concerns and building celebrations
around them. By Involving people of the locality In the making and In the celebration.
e.g. La Tartana, Spain
Welfare State International, United Kingdom
QUIFILD. Nancy, France
Q In touring theatre extensively at home and abroad - by working with theatre and the
visual arts to Inform the majority of the minority group's needs and to strengthen the
cultural Identity of the minority Itself.
e.g. Piccolo Teatro, di Pontedera, Italy
Tukak Theatre, Denmark
International Nieuwe Scene, Belgium
Cardiff Laboratory Theatre, United KJngdom.
g) In prison - through the making of highly skilled performances and by the use of a
barter technique (whereby a theatre performance Is exchanged In kind), enabling the
prisoners to glimpse for a moment the spirit of community.
e.g. Odin Theatre, Denmark.

Apl2endix IX
Breakdown of Between Two Worlds workshov varticipants:
Breakdown
of peoplepaidto aftendworkshop

WorkshopI
Musidan
Chades
Artsfacilitator
Rebecca
Director
David
Dancer
Siobhan
Dancer
Laura
Apprentice
Peter
Careworker- Paul
dancer- Jane
Disabled
Steven
Disabled
musician
-

Workshop2
Musidan
Chades
Artsfadlitator- ReE;ý-cW
Director
David
Dancer
Siobhan
Dancer
Laura
Apprentce
Peter
Careworker- Paul
Disabled
dancer-Jane
Disabled
Steven
musician
ManaginDirector-Enos
Dancer- Kate

Workshop3
Musidan
Chades
Artsfadlitator- Rebecca
Director
David
-

Disabled
dancer- Jane
Dsabledmusician
Steven
Jane'sfemalecareworker
Jane'smaleddver
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Breakdown
of participants
at thethreeworkshops:
Workshop2
WorkshopI
Advocacy
workerwithpeoplewho Daycentreofficertrainedasa
disabilities
dancetherapist
havelearning

Workshop3
A sportsandleisuredaycentre
day
officerat a socialservices
centre

f
f
homemanager
Residential
needsunitworker
setting Additional
withpeoplewhohave
working
updayservices
profound
andmultipledisabilities
f
f
f
Youthworkerfora charity
Sexuality
workerwithpeoplewho Daycentreworker
havelearning
disabilities
f
f
f
Daycentreofficerwithpeoplewho Dancerattached
to
to Occupational Daycentreworkerattached
disabilities
havelearning
Therapy
team
residential
careunit
f
f
f
Dramatherapist,
Administrator
in healthandmusic Daycentreworker
working
with
therapy
peoplewhohavelearning
disabilities
m
M
m
Dayservices
forpeople Residential
Workerin independent
living
manager
careworker
disabilities
whohavelearning
project
f
rn
M
Residential
Community
Daycentremanager
teamworker,working
services
workerwith
peoplewhohavelearning
withpeoplewithprofound
and
disabilities
multipledisabilities
f
Dancestudent

f
Daycentreofficerwithpeoplewho
disabilities
havelearning
f
Daycentreofficerwithpeoplewho
havelearning
disabilities
f

1
Workshop
2
Workshop
_Workshop
3

f
Daycentreworker
M
Support
workerforpeoplewho
havechallenging
behaviour
f
Artsprojectworkerwithadults
whohaveDown'sSyndrome
m
Manager
of a grouphome
f
Dayservices
worker
f
Manager
home
of residential
f

Percentage
working
fororganisations
fundedbysocial
andhealthservices
70
92.3
77.7

Percentage
for
working
charities
20
0
11.1

f
leisureco-ordinator
for
Integrated
disability
a learning
charity
f
Artsadministrator
forlearning
disability
musicproject
f

Percentage
Percentage
in artsonly working
in botharts
working
andsocial& health
services
10
10
8.3
25
11.1
22.2
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Appendix X
Dadaism
The techniqueof how poetry was createdin the Weavergroup canbe comparedto the
'automatic writing' of the Dadaistsin the early yearsof the twentieth century:
intervention,
bybeingtom)
Arpalsotoreoutscrapsof paper(theiredges'drewthemselves',
withoutconscious
andletthemdropona sheetflyingthemwheretheyfell,thusachieving
collages
madewhollyinaccordance
with
Theseprocedures
thelawsof chance.
in writingbyTristanTzara,whomadepoemsof arbitrarily
werefollowed
froma bag.
sentences
andfromwordsdrawn,allegedly
scrambled
at random,
P,Hughes
1991:
61

Appendix XI
John O'Brien's Five Service Accomplishments (taken from Emerson 1993: 14):
1. Ensuring
thatserviceusersarepresentinthecommunity
bysupporting
theiractualphysical
presence
inthesameneighbourhoods,
facilities
andchurches
asordinary
schools,
shops,recreation
workplaces,
citizens.
2. Ensuring
thatservice
inmakingchoices
to
usersaresupported
people
abouttheirlivesbyencouraging
bothinsmalleveryday
theirsituation,
theoptionstheyfaceandto actIntheirowninterest
understand
issuesaswhoto livewithandwhattypeof workto do.
mattersandin suchimportant
3. Developing
thecompetence
thatarefunctional
skillsandattributes
of service
and
usersbydeveloping
in naturalcommunity
i.e. skillsandattributeswhich
meaningful
environments
and relationships,
decrease
dependency
thatotherpeople
significantly
a person's
characteristics
or developpersonal
value.
4. Enhancing
therespect
fbr
to service
afforded
andmaintaining
a positive
reputation
usersbydeveloping
locations,
byensuring
formsofdressanduseof
thatthechoiceofactivities,
peoplewhousetheservice
language
theperception
promote
of peoplewithdisabilities
asdeveloping
citizens.
5. Ensuring
thatserviceusersparticipate
in the life of thecommunity
by supporting
people'snatural
withtheirfamilies,neighbours
relationships
widening
and,whennecessary,
each
andco-workers
individual's
to includeanincreasing
network
of personal
relationships
number
of people.
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Appendix XII
Craftine Our Memories
The group was run accordingto the following ainis and objectives:
I To createa spacefor peopleto be together; a placewherepeoplecan meet,connect
differences
are
where
experiences;
environment
a working
and exchange
accommodated.
2 To createan open structure to facilitate peopleto take part in creativeactivity with
others.
3 To stimulatechoiceandpossibility, asreflectedin the rangeofmaterial employed,the
(including
diversity
the
members
ofparticipating
spatialset-upofthe room,
numberand
a skilled art teacher, older people without learning disabilities and arts
interested
in
this type of engagement).
workers/volunteers
4 To explore connectionsbetweenpast, presentand future.
5. To strengthenand affirm the individual's senseof self
(from p.3-4 ProgressReport to Departmentof Health 1997-98,Mara de Wit).
'Come and shareyour memories.Rememberplaceswhereyou havelived; things that
you haveseenand done. Words are not important. We will usepaint, paste,paperand
many other bits and piecesto make and createthings....Pictures and objectsthat say
(from
that
an
share
with
others'
about
ourselves;
and
something
stories
we can show
Entelechyleaflet advertisingthe group).

Appendix XIII
Fact and fiction in learning disability narrative: the viewpoint of ROH coMara
de
Wit:
ordinator,
hereT...
'I wouldnevertry andstopthator try to think "no but really,whathappened
is
is
I
there
that
think
a sortofartistic creative
paintedor actedout or re-entered,
when
licensethat would be opento anyonereally to inhabitall the differentor even
...
impossibleaspectsof themselves however,whensomeone'sbackgroundis traced
...
needsor
andrecounted,say,for a careplanor exactlywhatsortofmedicationsomeone
to understand
moreclearlywhatmayhavebroughtaboutcertainfictionalstories...I'm
thinkingnow of Lucy, who at timessays'get off me, get off me' whenno one is
herpastin thepresenttime whatis therein
touchingher.In a way sheis expressing
...
herpastthatmakesherin thepresentreactlike that?It mightbethenusefulto find out
the factsarounda person'slife andseeif storiescanbecorrelated... in manywayswe
in
tell
stories
about
ourselves
orderto makesenseof ourselvesnow, or even
canall
highlight,
it
how youtell a sequence
of eventsor whichelements
makes somesort
you
fiction
based
be
fiction...
that
even
onacertain
you
could
say
medical
records
would
of
constructof reality ... althoughthere are very clear points of referencethat are
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it
date,
like
time,
person'sname, all givesmore viability
year,
place,
absolutelyshared,
for
learning
disabilities
to the truth of a story... working alongsidesomeonewith
whom
important
it
becomes
have
a quite
no meaning
numbers or years or names
for
function
those
to
track
to
take
that
the
responsibility
carer
role
or
complementary
factual aspectsso that other people can relate and recognisethem'.

Appendix: XIV
Entelechv and the Avant Garde:

WhenquestionedaboutEntelechy'srelationshipto the avantgarde',David Slater
replied:
I don't know whether I'd bother consideringthe work is avant garde or whether we
has
is
fairly
because
the
the
to
that
need or not ... part of
way up until
recently work
of
beenfunded, where there has never beenthat pressureto conform with conventional
it
in
terms
expectations
ofproducing an aestheticor whatever... where aspiresto work
in
brings
together
the
their
with people at
people encounters
edgeof
experiencesand
where they feel awkward or uncomfortable, or uneasy or moving through that ...
into
is
interesting
it's
is
the
sometimeswhere work most
new territories,
where
moving
if
is
it
that
a
certainly, where as practitionerswe are uncertain of where goes ... now
by
to
the
then,
to
relationship
yes ... we went a conferenceonceorganised
avantgarde
the Institute of ContemporaryArt, called 'Avant Gardingthe Avant Garde'... we just
talked about the work we did and the terms of referenceof the conferencemadeno
...
senseto any of the peoplewe were working with so its not a context we've necessarily
had to fit in with.

Poignantly,anelderlywomanfrom the localcommunityin Rotherhithe,who hadbeen
involved in severalof Entelechy'sproductions,was presentedat the abovementioned

ICA eventwith an awardfor her contributionto the 'avantgarde'.Shewas givena
'trophy", which took the form of an explodedcanof foarn.Apparently,shewasnot
in
it
high
Entelechy'
impressed,
David,
to
the
where
remained on a shelf
andgave can
officesgatheringdust.
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Glossaný
Facilitators - Entelechy'sarts practitioners and animateurs.

Members- Thetermusedby Entelechyfacilitatorsto referto thepeoplewith learning
disabilitieswith whomtheyworked.
Services- Referringto statutoryserviceprovisionfor peoplewith learningdisabilities.
ServiceUser/Client- Interchangeable
termsusedwithin statutoryservicesto referto
peoplewith learningdisabilities.
'The Drone' -A trancelike state,akinto communitas,
achievedin someworkshops
throughthe useof musicandmovementtechniques.
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